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Ex-Merck Director Heads Hospital Fund
Edward J. Nolan, PhD;re- of our building fund pro-

tired director of quality con- gram."
trol for Merck & Co., Inc., Nolan received his bache-
chemlcal division, has been- lor of science degree in che-
named chairman of Rahway mlcal engineering from
Hospital's $750,000 building Massachusetts Institute of
fund campaign. The an- Technology in 1930. He re-
nouncement was made by turned twice to the same
Angelo R. Fiore, chairman school, once In 1931, when he
of the hospital's finance obtained his masters degree
committee. in chemical engineering, and

"The board considered a again in 1936, when he re-
number of men qualified to ceived a doctors degree in
undertake such an important chemistry,
civic task," Fiore said. "It Following his education, he
demands a manof the highest came to the Rahway area,
integrity, one who has a pro- where he began his business
ven record of accomplish- career as a supervisor in
ment and leadership and one manufacturing with Merck
truly Interested in the af- and Co. He was later pro-
fairs and future of the area.' moted to plant manager and
Dr. Nolan is just such a man in 1965 became director of
and we are pleased that he Quality control, the position
has graciously consented he held at the time of his

to undertake the leadership retirement in October, 1969.

'I am honored-by being-Taxpayers Association and
chosen chairman of the fund, the Rahway Hospital Assocla-
Nolan said. "It is, to me, a tion. He is currently a mem-
solemn and challenging task, ber of the M .I.T. Alumni As-
Theneeds of the Rahway Hos-
pital are vital and we can
afford no less than the best
faculties for the care of our
sick and Injured. This cam- . M i I l l ^ „_„„ , , l l l i r J > I1(lvc
palgn deserves our 100 per two daughters, Nancy Wojick
cent effort. I once again ask of Norwood, Mass., and"Amy,
all to join with me in as- " ••• ~ ~
surlng Its success."

Active in civic and busi-
ness affairs in the commun-
ity, Nolan was past presi-
dent of the Rahway Klwanis
Club, the Rahway-Industrial
Association and the Moun-
tainside Board of Education.
In addition, he served as a
director of the Elizabeth Jun-
ior Achievement Board, the
Eastern Union Chamber of
Commerce, die New Jersey

soclation, the American Che-
mical Society and the Canoe
Brook. Country Club.

Nolan and his wife, the
former Irene Murphy, have

a student at'Ncwton College
' of the Sacred Heart in New-

ton, Masg., and two sons,.
Edward, Jr. of Indianapolis,
Ind., and Robert of Runne-
mede, N.J.

Armed
Forces

Alice in Wonderland
Edward J . Nolan

KENNETH EVANS
M.irlne Pfc. Kenneth G.

Evana, son of Mr. AylmerJ.
Evans of 217 Monroe St.',
Rahway, completed two
wppVfl training a r rnf? com -

-briied—action—program-sch-1

ool, Thlrd'Marine Amphi-

Durirî  t'la training, Evans

Lake Ave.
Is a Bit
Safer Now

One of the most perilous
curves in the entire Union
County road system will_be_
brought to the attention of' j
drivers from now on by a
flashing "S" curve sign
placed on Lake Ave.

Prime movers in the pro-
curement of the flashing sig-
nal were Third Ward Council-
man Richard J. Voynik, Coun-
cilmen-at-Large Ray A. Gia-
cobbe and. George Vansco,._
and Mayor John C. Marsh, all
of whom officiated at the In-
stallation ceremonies, Feb.
21.

Vansco, who lives only a
few hundred yards from the
location, said that the dan-
gerous curve has been the
cause.-of hundreda_of acci-
dents ranging In najjjxeirom
minor fender damage to ser-
ious injury to the persons |
involved.

"It's always a struggle
"getting :̂ all of. the details

to-

Here's a Switch for You

Rahv/ay Public Library
1175 S t . George Ave.
Rahway, N. Jr~ 07065
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Kinneally
Loses 3-Yr.
Job Battle

A battle between James J.
Kinneally, Sr., long - time
pblitfcar acuviairandnpres^
enr "Democratic county

halrman, and the admlnls-

Student Contests Go
To Wary A. burning,
J. Gjertsen, S. Rice

Learning !s Made Fun for Tots

'.;,i Vietnamese language, cus-
i), toms and religions, with
.iL specialized training in small

unit tactics for use against
the enemy.

RUSSELL ELY

ration-of-Republican-Mayox_
John C. Marsh over Klnn-
eally's abollshed'job as sec-

-retary-of-the-dlviBion-of-wa--
l f T

The home economics de-
partment at Rahway-High

Ladles Auxiliary ot Mnl-
vey-Dlhaars V.F.W. Post

Mary Ann Durnlng, a stu-
dent in Mrs. Linda Maz-
gpn'a rlanq had tv>on

Russell Ely, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell E. Ely of _
743 Rutherford Ave., Wood-. deser^e~crediTfor "the* pTrt
bridge, was promoted Dec. they p l a y e d „ e n a W 1ngclt-

said Vansco. "Councilman
Voynik has made^something
of a crusade of minimizing
the threat to life ̂ t danger-
ous corners in the 3rd Ward
and has had notable success.
Naturally, such actions are
team jobs and Councilman
Giacobbe and the mayor also

acrpnntn wan

a little easier," Vansco said.

» * a m wr*A

WINS CITIZENSHIP CITATION . . .Mrs. Alice Flood of 73 Fulton St., Clark, holds Citizen-

ship Citation of B'nai B'rith Lodge 1986 and Tabor Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women of Linden,

Roselle and Clark. Award was presented to ber by Charles Winetsky, left, president of Men's

Lodge 1986, and Mrs. Bernard" Palitz, president of Tabor chapter. The citation is symbolic of

outstanding community service and civic responsibility,

JUST TEMPORARY JOBS, CHAIRMAN SAYS

O'Donnell Hits 'Economy'

STEPHEN S.CHECKLER

Airman Stephen RScheck lUtJt^J&T^ll^Z ^ns'ln this area to breathe
Srenhen R Scheckler v i nS w i t h * e l o l s t Airborne

68 PaPrkwav br-Siark -Division (airmobile).The21-
68 Parkway Dr., Clark, y e a r _ o l d specialist is an en-

gineer in headquarters com-
pany of the division's 326th
Engineer Battalion at Camp
Eagle.

His wife, Christine, lives
Airman Scheckler is a 1966 « £ 1 4 1 N e w Brunswick Ave..

graduate of Arthur L. John- K a n w ay-
son Regional High School STEPHEN M. TOTIN
and attended Hagerstown
(KTa.)~Junibr"CoUege. Navy "Airman Apprentice

of
has completed" basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He has been assigned to
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for
training in aircraft main-

WISH I'D SAID

CURVES TURN HIM ON . . . Mayor John C. Marsh {left) polls the switch on a new S-s Ip on

Lake Ave. The location has been a danger spot for many years. With the mayor are 0 . to r.)

Conncitman-at-Large George Vansco, whose home is located nearby, Councilman-at-Large Ray

Giacobbe and Third Ward Councilman Richard j . Voynfk, in whose ward the sign was erecttd.

Art Lecture By Loeber At Library
Joachim K. Loeber,West-

field artist, will lecture and
demonstrate in oils on the
theme "Roads to Modern
Art" on Thursday, March
5, at 8 p.m. at the Clark

He completed 24 stain-glass study tours. He served as
windows for the education president of the Painters and

during his

JAMES P. SCOTT
y pp

Stephen M. Totln, son ofMr.
and Mrs. Michael Totin of

—Patrick -O!Donnellf-mun-Mayor John Marsh with de- the crime rate in Kanway.
icipal chairman of the Rah-ceiving the public again. "The facts and figures re-
way Democratic Committee "Last week, the mayor re- leased by the Rahway Police
today charged Republican vealed the dismissal of four Department demonstrated

_. workers- at the- city-yard as
an economy move, but he
failed to tell the people these
were temporary Jobs cre-
ated by his administration,"
pointed out O'Donnell.

"If the mayor can justify
their hiring, how does he
propose to justify their sub-
sequent dismissal?"

"The city. Is now falling to
meet the minimal standard
of snow removal and it would
appear that all yard em-

ep
d

., _ . , 5 3 Harding Ave., Clark,'
Navy Seaman Apprentice completed 28 days of train-

James P. Scott, son of Mr. mg i n the recruit phase of
a? , M - 8 - ^ a m e s ,E> So5ct the Navy's four - to - 10 -
of 116/ Old Rar tan Rd., m o m h . active ^ty p r o g r a l n
Clark, visited Mallorca, off a t Ae N a v a l Mi ^ ^ e
the coast of Spain, while ser- Training Unit in Memphis,
ving aboard the guided mis- Tenn. Totin will now attend
1 w r ^ s e r U S S C o l u m b u s i n one of the technical schoolsthe Mediterranean.

The Columbus, homeport-
ed in Norfolk, Va., is. the
flagship of the commander of

i d

The best ̂ demonstration of
a man's poise is his ability to
talk fluently while the other

Jellow.Js. paying _the_check.:̂ _
Ed Kummer, The Eaton.
(Colo.) Herald.

Really cultured persons
never mistake vulgarity for
originality.—Eugene Gay,
The Calvert (Tex.) News-
ilessenger.

center library
tenure there.

In 1952, Loeber came to
the United States. He main-r

P'ublic Library. The-program tains a studio In Westfield,
Is sponsored by the Clark where" he teaches and lee-
Art Association. tures. He also conducts

Loeber received his formal classes at tiie Summit Art
«aining-at the Berlin Acade—Center, theArcistandCrafts--one~ma^J8hOw8-by-boeberr-
my of Fine Arts from 1936- man Guild and the Living- The Clark Art Association
1940. In 1948, Jieheaded ston Art Association. presents this program wlth-
the art department at the Loeber;was'appointedpre- out an admission tee. blvery-
Erlangen Army Education sident of the New Jersey one is welcome
Center, an affiliate of the Academy of Fine Arts in
University of Maryland. His 1958. In this capacity, he

culptors Society from 1964-
66.

In 1960, he was featured in
a one-man show In conjunc-
tion with a Marck Chagall-
exhibition at the Rauh Gall-
ery in Bamberg, Germany.
This was one of several

duties included adminlstra- conducted several European
ttve and teaching activities, shows as well as student

Far actiM ads, phone The
Rabway '-ftews Record at
388-0600. "" '"~

(TutWifs
far

Suspects

crime is on the increase in
our city, while the mayor
claimed a decrease In crime.

"The mayor should know
by-now that you can't fool
the Rahway citizens all the
time," O'Donnell concluded.

Hold Clark
Observance
On

cruiser - destroyer flotilla
two. During its tour with the
U. S. Sixth Fleet, Columbus
operates withU.S.andNATO
forces. .

Kiwanians

Hear Tales

Of

Because of inclement wea-

Two burglar'suspects; tan-
gled with the wrong man when
they got involved with John J. ployees would be needed until
Schafer of 31 M Ŝdaw Rd., the end of winter.
Clark. Amember6f thetown- "The mayor via his press
ship recreation committee releases is widening his cre-
and an instructor at its box- dibility gap with more half- ther, the Clark Public Lib-
ing clinics, Schafer showed truths and contradictions, rary had to reschedule its

' good headwork by holding a Doubts are raised concern- program in observance of the
pair in conversation until the ing the mayor's so-called 244th birthday of Abraham
arrival of Patrolman Ray- 'creative economy'when this Clark for this Sunday at 2
mond Gulbin. temporary employment is re- p.m. in the community room

Schafer noticed the sus- vealed. on Westfield Ave. The cere-
pects outside the home of his "Add these half-truths to mony was originally sched-
next door neighbor, J.T. Stan-the mayor's recent contra- uled for Sunday, Feb. 15;
ton at 41 Meadow Rd., when dictory statement concerning Those who will participate

The Rahway Klwanis Club
^^—was treated last week to a
/ little of the warmth that has
f been generated throughout

the world by the Foreign
Student Exchange Program,
when Miss HelenHaus,nowa
senior in Rahway High School,
told the luncheon gathering of
her experiences in Norway
last year as a participant In
the program.

H l '

at the Naval Air Technical
Training Center in Memphis.

Upon completion of sch-
ool, Totin will return to
civilian life and. train one
weekend a month with a re-
serve squadron at a naval
air reserve facility close to
his home. '"

JOHN A. TORRES
U. S. Air Force Staff Sgu

John A. Torres, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Torres of
38 Kathryn St., Clark, is on
duty at Cam Ranh Bay AB,
Vietnam.

Torres, an administrative
supervisor, is with the 412th
Munitions Maintenance Squa-
dron, a unit of the" Pacific
Air Forces, headquarters for
air operations in Southeast
Asia, the Far East and Pa-
cific area. He previously
served at Wright-Patterson
AFB, Ohio.

The sergeant, a 1957 grad-
uate of Arthur L.Johnson Re-
gional High School, attended
Washburn University, Wright
State University in Dayton,

NEE
CASH?

he and his son, Thomas, 13,
were about to get into the
family car. He became sus-
picious and told his son to go
into his house and have his
mother call the police. Scha-
fer then started his conver-
sation.

The suspects were Gonzalc
Melejidez, 29, of 12 Sharot
St., Carteret, and a 16-year-
old boy of the same address.
They were charged with pos-
session of burglary tools and
an attempted break and entry.
Melendez was held In 52,500
bail and the boy was released
in the custody of his mother.

"Try not to think of me as
a back-seat driver, dear. Think
of me as a co-pilot."

in the program Include Mayoi
Thomas Kaczmarek, the Rev.
William Elliott, who will be
the speaker for the occasion,
and community leaders Ed-
ward S. Ayers, president of
the Clark Library board of
trustees. Rabbi Theodore
Stampfer, Boy Scout Troop
#145; Al Smith, Abraham
Clark School 6th grade tea-
cher, Charles Dietz, library
director; Father Dennis
Whalen, St. Agnes Rqtoan
Catholic Church, trustee
Charles Drlesens and The
Friends of the Library Ser-
vices of Clark.

Helen's expedition was told Ohio, and the University of
with the help of slides she Maryland Far East Division
took during the visit which in Vietnam.

His wife is the former
Margita H. Schemmer from

^an^rBestlHeSeTvice

not only chronicled an un-
forgetable event in her life, _
but also established beyond Germany.
any doubt the beauty of the
Scandinavian countryside.

The foreign exchange pro-
gram enables students to in-
volve-themselves—with me
day to day life habits of the
people they visit in a man-
ner not possible in a tour of
short term duration.

When Helen told of the six
meals a day Norweigens eat
as a matter of course, she
drew groans from dieting Ki-
wanians struggling through a
calory crisis.

Eamlly-lifoin Norway~ap=-
parently is devoid of much of
the hustle and mania of Com-
muterville, U.S.A. and such
trials as air pollution and
dope addiction are no more
than ugly fairy tales in the
land where 'happily ever
after" was born.

—Helen—mentioned- —that,4
while Norweigens were most
friendly and-good-natured,
they took a dim view of many
of America's unresolved
problems, particularly our
treatment of the racial pro-
blem and the Vietnamese
War.

NOW
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EXPENSES of WINTER...
HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

• • • • O R ANY WORTHY CAUSE
S00 Utl W « can do almost anything for you ( f inancial ly spooking).

You'd bo surprised how many services we offer.

COME I N A N D FIND OUT HOW WE CAN HELP Y O U .
You will find that besides providing the traditional banking services, such

SCANDINAVIAN STORYTELLER ~. Httai Hat , a R*Wir H I * Stintf ttrttnt wht sport
iB NinMqr with flu assistac* «f «w Auwrtcan FltM Satiric*, glvas a tyroptls af

tavtls to mtnoars af fta Rabway Kikanls C M . Glvtag ber a check far Ida AFS Is Arttnr De
Lenaze, presUtH, as Miu AielaJaa Smith, AFS secretary, torts M .

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established

713 South Avt. , E.

0 LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* S T 0 R A 3 E -

* PACKING

TELr27r-089l ~
Cnaferd

O5"Savings and Checking accounts, we have and can create'servtces to fit your spe-

cial needs. Think of us as your financial one-stop service store. Why not investigate

full service banking? Come in and put us to work for you . . . the sooner the better.

Ypu won't regret it!

Jf SAVE AND DO-ALL OF YOUR BANKING AT ANY OF OUR 5 CONVENIENT OFFICES. *

COMMUNITY STATE BANK&
TRUST CO.

MAIN OFFICE: N. WOOD AVE. & HENRY ST.. LINDEN
(INSTALLMENT LOAN OFFICE OPEN TO 5 P.M. DAILY)

LINDEN:
WOOD AVENUE &
ELIZABETH AVE.

LINDEN:
STILES ST. &

ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY:
•— 1515 IRVING, ST.

RAHWAY:
ST. GEORGE AVE.

MAPLE AYE.

PHONE#FORALLOFFICES...o25-3500

WAUK-UPond DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Qp.n Dally af All Of«lc.« from 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

ALL OFFICES OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A-M. TO NOON MEMBER FOIC - A L L ACCOUNTSINSURED TO $20,000.00

last week by a civil service
commissioner.
-• Commissioner Jack Bal-
lan upheld the abolition of the
Job that was made effective
when Klnneally's position
was terminated on Aug. 1,
1967, in what was described
by the Republicans as an
economy measure.

Democrats ' have main-
tained that the firing was a
political move, and while
Ballan said that the action
was taken by the Republi-
cans with more than econ-
omy in mind, he said ""sus-
picions are not the stuff
from which legal conclus-
ions can be drawn."

He said that the city had
shown that it saved money
but maintained "the law is
totally inadequate to protect
an employee when economy -

authority. When this is the
objective, the employee must
produce~affirfnatlve proorof
bad motive, and the appoint-
ing authority can still pre-
vail, even if it has not ach-
ieved economy." The judge
went on to say "this law
should be changed."

The decision by Ballan
which concludes a series of
hearings —November, 1967,
and February, July and Oct-
ober, 1968 — said that Kinn-
eally failed to show that the
move was made with major_
considerations other than
economy,

- Ballan said'that ^.e'City
' of Rahflray • h'*d "sliowiV Biat "
Klnheally's job duties were
distributed to other employ- ..
ees without an Increase in

and that a conipreSten-'
slve management survey ad^
vised-the^ abolition of Kinn-
eally'e post.

sale, featuring Jennie Smith's
hats and veils. At the post,
home, 1491 Campbell St.,
Rabway, Friday, March 6 at
8 pjn. Refreshments will be
served.. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door or by
calling, chairlady Mrs. Ann
Schwarnkert at 382-4232.

Shop-Rite
Opens New
Area Store

Shop - Rite Supermarkets
opened a new supermarket
af 1184 Raritan Rd., Clark,

The market is owned and
__ operated by Shop -.Rite Ma-

ple Shade. It has a total area
of 18,000 square feet with
14,000 square feet of sell-
Ing space and will feature-
special service appetizer...
and -service seafood depart-
ments.—

This Shop - Rite Super-
market will be dpen Mon-
days through .Thursdays un-
til 9 p. m., Fridays until
10 p. m. and Saturdays un-
til 9 p. nf. Sunday hours

. will be 9 a . nil-through^
6 p.m.

Don Salese,. who has been

W. Mqulton

To Capital

On Reform
Postmaster Warren T.

Moulton of Rahway will be
one of approximately 250
New Jersey postal managers
who will go to Washington
Wednesday to discuss pro-
posed postal reform legis-
lation with their representa-
tives.

Expected to Join- in the
, luncheon - meeting are New

Jersey's 15 Congressmen
and two U. S. Senators.
Chairman Thaddeus J. Oul-
ski and four members of the
Post Office and Civil Ser-
vice Committee from Pen-
nsylvania and New York,
Postmaster General Wlnton
M. Blount, President Brem-
er Ehrler of the National
Association of Postmasters

~bi tne utmsfrStates anffNAV
PUS director John Carter.

The purpose of die meet-
ing is a constructive exchan-
ge of Ideas on legislation
aimed at total reform of the
Post Office Department.

is the"store" manager. He
was previously with the
Food- - a•— rarna group of
Shop - Rite's headquartered
in Freehold.-N.-J. -__L_._

Other department heads
are Timothy O*Leary, as^ "
slstant store manager and
grocery manager; Anthony
Nardone, meat manager; Ben
Gutterman, appetizer mana-
ge?;_ Louis .Stewarvproduce -

^manager, and William Eard-
ley, dairy manager. '

GS Week
To Begin
On Sunday
Mayor John C. Marsh has

proclaimed the week of Mar-
ch 8 - . 1A- as "Girl Scout
Week" in the City of Rah-
way.
• The Girl Scouts of Rah-
way will join with their sis-
ter scouts throughout the
United States of America
on Thursday, March 12, in
the celebration of the 58th
anniversary of the founding
of the Girl Scouts of the
U. S. A.

The organization, which
was founded with 18 mem-
bers in 1912, now has an
enrollment of more th,an
_3,000,OGO girls-and nearly
1,000^000 adults in every
strate of society.

Rahway had one of the
first troops organized In the
United States and it has al-
ways been an Integral part of
the city's society.

-ffie—1970 "^-Betty- Crocirer
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

In addition to receiving
a specially - designed all.
ver charm from the Gen-
eral Mills Co., sponsor of
the annual homemalcing ed-
ucation program, Mary Ann
is now eligible for one of
102 college scholarships to-
talling $110,000.

From school winners In
the state, a State Homema-
ker of Tomorrow and run-
ner - up will be selected
within the next few weeks.
The state winner-will be
awarded a $1,500 scholar-
ship, and the runner - up
will win a $500 educational
grant. In addition, the sch-

. ool of the State Homemak-
er of Tomorrow will receive
a complete set of Encyc-
lopedia Brittanica from En-
cyclopedia 'Brittflnica, Inc.

Judy-GJertsenj—a-student
of Miss Mary Pierangeli,
received the nomination for
Me Gall's Teen Fashion
Board for becoming an out-
standing senior in home ec-
onomics. Judy will repre-
sent Rahway High School at

• "all activities for the 1970
year.

Sally Rice, also a student
of Mrs. Linda Mazzeo, is
the winner of the Elizabeth-
town Gas Co. Home Econ-
omics Student Contest and
is on the first step toward
winning a $1,000 scholar-

~ship award. ~ ~ • .- ~
i The school contest award
Vis;a.$25 8a*tngs-bon4.;
-i • "Mary 'Ai&v is ttVdau&hter'

of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ertjrard
Durnlng of. 692' BroofcaiUe
Dr.,. Judy Is tne daughter of

_Mr5_and Mrs. Harold GJert-
sen of 432~ Hamilton St. and
Sally's parents areMr. and
Mrs. Dale W. Rice of 1143
Elm Ter., all of Rahway.

J&J Gives
Award to
W.L Rand
- William L. Rand, a native

of Rahway, was among 10
young executives honored by
Johnson and Johnson at an
awards luncheon on Wednes-
day, Feb. 25, attheForagate
Country Club, Jamesburg.

Rand received the George
F. Smith Manufacturing A-
ward In recognition of his
contributions to the company
as an outstanding department
manager. The award is nam-
ed for a retired president
of Johnson and Johnson.

Rajid, who lives at 112
Meadow Rd., Clark, was gra-
duated from Lehigh Uni-
versity In 1960 with a B. S.
degree In Industrial engin-
eering. He continued his stu-
dies at Stevens Institute of
Technology, where he earn-
ed _a ,master!s. degree In
management science. -

In his current position,
Rand Is manager of the fin-
ishing operation department
at Permacel, a Johnson and
Johnson affiliate In North
Brunswick. He joined the
company In 1962" as an ln-

-dustrial engineer and two
years later was promoted
to senior Industrial engin-
eer. In 1965, he became
manager of the industrial en-
gineering department, apo-
sitlon he held until his pre-
sent appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rand, the
former Sara E. Moore of
Philadelphia, are the par-
ents of a daughter.

Police Give MOO
To Save House

The Rahway Patrolman's
Benevolent Association has
donated $100 to save the Girl
Scout house located at tne
corner of Westfield and St..
Georges Aves., Rahway. The
money was presented-tg The
Rahway. Historical Society by
Paul Benkovich, PBA presi-
dent.

City Yard Savings
Of $f05,000 Claimed
By Giacobbe, Va

TOYLAND . . . Leunlng can be fun for children and to enjoy the point the Franklin

Scnod PTA held a School Learning Festival on Feb. 9, lo.and 1L The affair was conducted

in the Franklin School llfcrary, where a display of educational games, including stencil kits,

coloring books, and ponies. Pictured ( I . to r.) are Paige Dean, John Giardina, Stephanie

Grant, Patrick Walker, Perette Angelo, and Hazel Oavion. (Story and Additional Picture on

Page 2)

TlaiisTTorGlrlScouTHousy
Benefit Are Near Completion

Rav Giacobbe. chairman . . . . . . . . . •
Ray Giacobbe, chairman

of the art auction/cocktail
party set for Sunday, after-
noon,.March 22 which is be-
ing sponsored by the Rahway
Historical Society to help
save-the landmark known as
the. Girl Scout House, has

. plan for sale in neighboring
communities.

The affair, which will be
held at The nderan Outing
Club located on the corner
of Milton Avenue and Pier-,

from 2' p.m.

—committee-headed-by-Peter—
Frazee. Tickets will be made-
available through a wide as-
sortment of local merchants
and service clubs in addition
to a county-wide distribution

Hospital Board
Selects Newman

James Smith, Jr., presi-
dent of the Rahway Hospital
board of governors, has an-
nounced the election of Rob-
ert E. Newman of Westfield
to die governing board for a
period of three years. New-
man was appointed a member
of the organization's tangi-
bles committee.

Newman has been in the
real estate field since 1940
and In 1962 expanded his bu- -
slness. Robert E. Newman,
Inc., Westfield, to include
construction activities.

He Is a graduate of Roselle
Park High School and attend-
ed Franklin & MarshallCol-
lege, Lancaster, Pa. He ser-
ved In the Navy from 1941
to 1944.

Newman has expressed
great interest in Rahway
Hospital's expansion plans
and is looking forward to
participating in its-future—
growth.

who wilTbe represented in-
clude the well-known histor-
ical artist Lloyd Garrison,
Carrie and Charles Miller,

.Fran Rasmussen, Vivian Da-
vid, and Carr himself.

Activities Chairman Ar-
thur DeLorenzb 'announced
that he has been invited to
speak before several art
classes who have expressed
interest in the drive to save
the Girl Scout House and in
the art auction.. Delorenzo
said that he believes many
art contributions will re-

suit from his contacts with
art organizations and said
that he also plans to contact
several dealers in the area.

_. Those interested in pur-
chasing tickets for the af-

, f,iit are askf>i]Lre> call ticket
- ;:'\'k'..VKMl̂ i'7V"T*Ki<Tr.". "t' -~}"a7et
Motors 2~0 S d. Courses A ve-
nue; Rahway, 388-6800 or
Mrs. Carrie Miller, Rahway
Historical Society, 1670 Ir-
ing-Street, Rahway, 381-

8000.

A Cruel Twist

John Costello, owner of
the Ivory Tower Motel, Rou-
te 1, who resides at 156
W. Grand Ave., Rahway, told
police he was beaten by three
youths after an altercation
near his motel. The juven-
iles denied the charges and
were released. Costello suf-
fered a fractured ankle and
facial bruises.

Dot Hagerty
Included in

s Whof

Vets Plan Big Parade on May 30
The Veterans Central Committee of Rahway held a meeting

on Monday, Feb. 23, at Post #5, American Legion, for the pur-"
pose of formulating plans for the new year. The following
officers were elected to serve for 1970.

Chairman, John H. Traynor, Joseph F. Dietz Post #361,
Catholic War Veterans; vice chairman, Al Schwankert, Mulvey
Ditmars Post Veterans of Foreign Wars; secretary Henry
Shuster, Joseph F', Dietz Post #361, Catholic War Veterans-
Sargeant-at-arms, Jerry De Parlier, Post #5, American Legion!

The main topic discussed at this meeting was the upcoming
Memorial Day parade in the City of Rahwâ  on Saturday, May
30, at 10:30 a.m. The usual ceremonies will be held at Veterans'
Field in Rahway immediately following the parade.

An invitation to all interested, fraternal, civic and industrial
groups In the city will be sent out, urging them to send a
representative to the meeting in March toassisrin making_this
parade the finest city-wide demonstration in many years.

An all-out effort by the committee, it is hoped, will make
the Memorial Day-parade and .ceremonies this year a huge
success. -

CHURCH JOINS MILLIONS

World Day of Prayer Friday

ISLANDS IN THE SUN ~ TbaPsiAm Mrff Raywoail 0!0w-
Mlt ft 161 totttn Afo., rUfeway, art Mr bnflnr, Thomas
llrrt , WTofag. Tl»y — rtww w lao loefcf tho Hortfc
GOTMt Lloji Urn's tana* flagtMa " T A Bram" lost
tffora sairhK from No* Yak Hartorfor a vacatta cnilio to'
i »CarMml t l a r i s .

In other activities, the
PBA will sponsor a Little
League team, supplying uni-
forms for the Recreation
League. John Jedic was nam-
ed chairman for the propos-
ed PBA park, for the corner
of St. Georges and Central
Aves.; Rahway.

Church Women United will
Join millions of people to-
morrow in a bond of prayer
spanning six continents.

Prayers will be offered in
75 languages and 1,000 dia-
lects. World Day of Prayer
Is sponsored in the United
States by Church Women Uni-
ted and will be celebrated In
25,000 communities.

Here Is Rahway, Church
Women United Invite all to
join this worldwide fellow-
ship at 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Ebenezer A.M.E. Church,
253 Central Ave. Participa-
ting in the celebration will
be the Rev. Richard Streeter
of the 2nd Presbyterian
Church, who will speak at
the'afternoon session.

This annual chain of pray-
er links the first voice at
dawn In the tropical Tongas,
fast west of the International
Date Line, with millions of
others as It passes through-
out the day across oceans
and continents. By nightfall,
its message ofbope will have
followed the sun s arc until
the last prayers are said in
units o? Church Women
United, in Hawaii and the i s -
lands of Alaska.

The theme - "Take Cour-
age" and"MoetHouden"and

•.'' Stech Fest" and "Esfuer-
zate" - was chosen and made
relevant by the international
committee headed by Miss
Gudrun Diestel of Germany.
The program was developed
as a housewife from Egypt, a
social worker from Guyana, a
church worker from the Phil-
ippines and a woman from the
O25.A. discovered a common

bond of worship and witness.
The challenge of the 70's

across the continents is to
bear :witness to one's con-
victions when morals and
decadence are at a premium.
In India, Kenya,ortheU.S.A.,
it takes courage to be open
to the unknown in the 70 's,'
which are bringing so many
changes to families the world
over.

Rahway CouncUmen-at- struction cosTTfrvisxefs. the
Large- Ray-A._Giacobbe-and release said.

rge-Vansco-have-released Councilman—Vansco—ex-
figures which they claim plained that, "the $170,000
show a net saving to Rahway -figure-Includes the cost of—

- - . - " - . _^JL f ~ ~ , . . . . .
also the construction of a sec-
ond building which will be
used to house trucks and po-
lice vehicles."

'..*'-•/.'..'.'.•I\?,"rvri'5!5?>5£2

construction of the new city
yard facility at the corner
•of E. Hazelwood jA^e. and
Harr St. The co»«ex is
scheduled for complemon in,
the early spring.

In a statement issued by the
two freshman councilmen,
they explained that the pro-
jected final cost of the new
plant • is $170,000, which is
$105,000 less than the $275,
000 which they maintain,
would have been required to
complete the original design.

Vansco noted that the ori-
ginal plan called for a more
elaborate complex of office
space and garages, including
a second floor for offices and
locker rooms. "The new plan
gives us ample office space
without burdening the tax-
payers with a big bill for
unnecessary gingerbread,"
said Vansco.

Gi"acoBBe7"whb Ts
ing contractor, gave much of
the credit to Mayor John C.
Marsh for. what he termed,
"the mayor's quick action
and foresight in obtaining
the property from the Re-
development Agency. The
mayor saw an opportunity
to save tens of thousands of
dollars by avoiding the pur-
chase or use of expensive
property and by making use
of an existing structure,"
•said Councilman Giacobbe,
"and he took advantage of It.
We now have living testi-
mony to thfe^fact that die

• taxpayers c a j ••> saved sub-
/ stanaxl uiiiitjnti of jxtontry
< through imaginative use of

buildings already In exis-
tence.

Giacobbe was said to have
played a leading role In ef-
fecting the design changes
which brought abodt the econ-
omies. It was he who re-
commended the more econo-
mical style of architecture,
the use of more efficient
materials in roof design and
the elimination of the second
floor, factors resulting in
close to $100,000 in con-.

Ethics Body
Proposal
Wins Favor

Patrick O'Donnell, muni-
cipal chairman of the R'ah-
way Democratic City Com-
mittee, disclosed today that
his recent proposal calling
for the formation of a Demo-
cratic Party Ethics Com-
mittee has been received
with favor on county and
state levels.

In a letter to James J.
Kinneally, Sr., Chairman of
the Union County Democra-
tic Committee, O'Donnell
emphasized that, "A politi-
cal party which presents to
the citizens candidates for
public office has the dual
responsibility of recruiting
people of the highest cali-
ber and Insuring that these
individuals, have the integ-
rity which the oface they
seek demands."

O'Donnell stressed that,
"The public has the right •
to hold political parties ac-
countable for the continuing
scrutiny of the conduct of
its leaders and office hold-
ers."

"Chairman O'Don-
nell's letter suggesting an
Ethics Committee undoubt-
edly has great merit," sta-
ted Salvatore A. Bontempo,
Democratic State Commit-
tee Chairman, In a letter to
Kinneally.

RWC Card Party to Draw Full House
(Photo on Page 41

. The Civics and Legislation Department
will hold a dinner and fashion show at the
Colonia Country Club on Wednesday, March
11, at 7 p.m. Fashions will be by R. Goerke,
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Kenneth Klrkbright is
general chairman of the affair, which will
feature/ among the myriad of door prizes,
a hand-embroidered and band-crafted antique
clock.

Proceeds of the affair will go toward the
•club's charitable projects. To insure yourself
a seat, make your reservations now with

'Mrs.'Klrkbright.
A program on "Oriental Art" will be

highlighted by the art department on March
12 under the direction of Mrs. George
Wrasman at the home of Mr,s. -Albert Kir-
stein, Jr. Mrs. Robert Casey will serve

Dottle Hagerty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hagerty, of 438 Murray St.,
Rahwavj; nas been Included
In " W o s Who in Amencsn
Uiuw.-Kae* and Colleges;"

The basic reason for
"Who's Who" is to provide
a democratic, national basis
for the recognition of out-
standing campus leaders.

Miss Hagerty is a senior
- at MonmouthCollege, She is a

candidate for a bachelor of
science degree this June.

She is vice president, rush-
chairman, parliamentarian,
and a member of the judicial

"councirof Mu "Alpha Phi Sor-
ority. She is also president
of the Panhellenic Inter So-
ority Council.

She is a member of the
Student Education Associa-
tion and the dean's list. Miss
Hagerty is also Delta Sigma
Phi Fraternity homecoming
queen candidate, an orienta-
tion leader, a varsity cheer-
leader, and Mu Alpha Phi
glamor contestant.

Santiagos
In Judo
Exhibition

It is with pride that the
Children's Department of the
Rahway Public Library pre-
sents three young people of
our community in their next
special monthly program this
Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

In a program on the fine
art of Judo, DereCkT-Sinart—
and Arthur Santiago will go
on the mat to give a demon-
stration on how this most'
useful game of self-defense
can be learned and perfected
by the very yoilng.

The reputation of this trio
of brothers is already well
known, with Stuart, age 9,
and Arthur, 12, holding med-
als and trophies in Junior
Olympic competition.

Derek is on bis way to cat-
ching up with his brothers, ^
having placed first in the
New Jersey State champion-
ships in the eight-year-old
division In 1970.

Books on Judo are the most
sought after titles in the Chil-
dren's Department right now.
When you want one, it is out,
but the program on Saturday
should make up for that. It
will be held downstairs in
the meeting room and every-
body Is invited.

as co-hostess.
The International Relations Department

will hold Its annual card party at Huffman-
Koos, Rahway, on Friday, March 13, at 1
§ .m. for the benefit of the American Field

ervlce. Mrs. William Rhoads, chairman,
reported the event has attracted a sellout
crowd.

On March 18, the Literature Department
will be enteretalned at the home of Mrs.
Archer Collyer, with Miss Bess Rlchey glv-
inga book review.

The next executive board meeting will be
on March 19 at the home of Mrs. William
Wnuck. -

The Music Department will feature "The
Two Piano Group" at their March 20 meeting
at the home of Mrs. James Zimmerman.
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Social New & Notes
=By Kate Umt,

Recollection Day / / Begin Franklin Draws Social Lightning

YOU DONt HAVE
TO BE IRISH

TO CELEBMTE
S I PATRICK'S M Y

• Jane Lynn Punko of Rah-
way was named to the fall
semester dean's list at
MoTehead State University,
Morehead, Ky. Miss Punko
had a grade average of 3.80.

A bachelor of arts degree
was conferred on Linda G.,
Rublnchlk of 80 Sweet Briar
Dr., and a masterof arts de-
gree on Barry Weshnak of
411 Valley Rd., both of Clark,
on Sunday, Feb. 15, at Ne-
wark State College*. .

gement of the production.'
Tickets may be obtained at
the box office of the Thea-
ter for the Performing Arts
on the Union campus. Cur-

1 tain time is 8:30 p. m.

John Graham of 11 Wood-
land Rd., Joseph Gatto of 16
Featherbed Lane and Donald
Brunnquell of 99 William St.,
all of Clark, received honor
grades during the third -
marking period at Pingry
SchooL

U.S. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Reservitlons (201) 233-5542

Reserve your table now

Catherine Papernik of 526 Greg Plosko, son of Mr.
W. Lake Ave., Michael Tom- and Mrs. A. M. Plosko of
aszewicz of 677 Jefferson 15 Mountain View Rd., Clark,
Ave., both of Rahway, and has been given a student
Anna Deck of 1571 Raritan award at Parson's College,
Rd., Clark, all are cast- in Fairfield, Iowa. Plosko was
Eugene Ionesco's "Rhino- presented the Gold Key
cerous," which will be held award in the Senior Class

~off~tlie~nlghts-t)f-March - 12r-teadership—Honor Soclety-
13 and 14 by the Newarjc during die Founder's Day
State CoUege-JheaterjC»uild._conyocatlon at the college.
—Georgia—HoweUr_alflo__of _ — -_ I '_
Rahway, another student, Edwin Ferry of Clark, a
will direct the house mana- technical _adyisor _ for New

_ Departure, Hyatt Division of
~~Genefal—"Motors—Corp.,1

Clark, was graduated from
the Miller Fluid • Power In-
stitute, .conducted by the
Flick - Reedy Corp., Bens-
enville. 111. He earned a
diploma after completing a
one - week- course in' pneu-
matics and hydraulics.

I
The Lehigh University Glee

Club will feature W. James
Hall of .1344 Jefferson Ave.,
Rahway, a senior, as one of
its tenor soloists when it
presents its combined con-
cert with die Goucher Coll-
ege Choir tola Sunday at 5:30,

Tfet Raiary .Altar s«-
ckty af St. John rht Aa«ttla
Church, Clerk-Linden will
bald a Day of Racellactlea
this Saturday. R«v. j a m s
Terre at Inanaculatt Con-
ceitlen Seminary, Darllng-
tsn, will canduet the cere-
moults, starting with an 8
a.m. mass. Breakfast and
lunch will be served. Mrs.
Frank Meade I t chalrlady.
Rev. Edward Eilert, assls^ >
tant pastor of St. John's,
gave a talk "On the New '
Liturgy of Hats" to the ro-
sarlaas at a recent meeting.
Mrs. Charles Strong, presi-
dent, presided over the
meeting.

p.m. in the Cathedral of Mary
-Oux-Queeo-iiLBaltirnore, Md.

Hall and John E. Idenden,
Jr., a senior from Belle-

College
Careers

Eleven residents are
among the 191 students, 27 In
the Day Session and 164 in
Evening Session, who launch-
ed their college careers this
semeBter at Union College,
CranfordV

Those from Rahway are
Thomas R. Kirkbright of 170
Lentz Court, Miss Helen
Messarosof 190rMontgomery
St., Ira A. Brown of 997-D
Leesville Ave., Carl D'Agos-
tino of 759 Linden Ave., Stan-
ley J. Knutelski of 619 Union
St. and Miss Phyllis R^Mor-
ena of 398 Linden Ave.

Those from Clark are Rus-
sell N. Benson of 70-1 Sweet
Briar Dr., William A. Mis-,
kowitz of 5 Pine St., Mrs.
Nan A. Romano of 118 Lex-

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

SB Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery • Anytime

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL

Josephi under~the~airectton-g-ofa--0f-35-tin<ia-l;ane^and--
of Prof. Robert Cutler. The Miss Barbara A. Thomson
glee club numbered volceBr

Charles A. Cusumano of
2274 Price St., Rahway,
achieved the dean's list at
Mount Saint Mary's College,
Emm its burg, Md., for the
first semester. Cusumano
was one of 142 students, or
13 per cent of the student
body, to attain an average of
88 per cent or a 3.3 quality
point average, whichever is
applicable.

Big Brothers, Inc. of Eli-
zabeth has presented its 1969
distinguished service awards
to Union County Sheriff Ralph
Oriscello and Dr. Joseph
Mayner, both of whom have
served more than 10 years on
the organization's board.
President of the group is
Clark Mayor Thomas A.
Kaczmarek.

Actors Compete
In NJ Tourney

Bookmobile Flood Bloc Waits For BasinReport

Rahway

.The,'Clark Players will will be "Chamber Music"
compete In the New Jersey by Arthur Kopit, an intense
Theater League State Tour- drama with a cast consist-
name nt, on Saturday, March ing of eight women and one
7, at 8 p. m. at the North- man. Directed by George
field YM- - YWHA in West Jacob! who also directed last

Week of March 9 Week of March 9
MONDAY MONDAY . -

Hoc Luncheon Half-pint Milk, Baked Ham. evfnl"g'
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Buttered Rice, Sweet Pota- "" l p a t t l

Mashed. Potatoes, Buttered toes. Corn, Bread and But-
Sliced Carrots,. Bread tad ter. Fruit.
Butter, Fruit Cup. TUESDAY

A LA CARTE Half-pint Milk, Hambur-
•Cold Sliced Turkey Plat- gers, Buttered Rolls, Potato

ter, Bread and Butter,'Boll- Chips, Onions, Baked Beans,
ed Ham Sandwich, BeefNoo- Jello with Whip.
die Soup with Crackers. ~" ~ WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY ' Half-pint Milk, Meat Loaf,
Hot Luncheon Rice and Gravy, Corn, To-

Shell Macaroni with Meat matoes. Bread and Butter,

p g
ckets will be on

Still hopeful that the Rob-
inson's branch of the Rah-
way River will be cleared
of obstruction and given em-
ergency flood control work
separate from the city -
wide basin plan, Howard Ba-
ker, president of the local

™_ . , . , flood group, says excessive
The campus bookmobile, c o s t s %a/'cau'se a delay.

"If the flood control work
includes Meg "Munkel, Jo-__°°l . DO°K. I a * r s ' *s c ° m l " 8 on the Robinson's branch
anne Pozniak, Shirley Fotl, t 0 . t h e Abraham Clark Sen- c a n n o t ^ d o n e w i t h i n the
Mary Baurband, Annette

For Pupils

On its Way
field YM- - YWHA in wes t jacooi wno aiBoairecteuiaut . iA__,,-ri«n in <-^v,'
Orange. There will be two year's winning play, the cast ^ ^ ™ * n £ m < * :
—u._D

 n . » < n n n | n n t h , . Winrioa Motr fauntpl .tn_ °°l . DO0K *a" s» If COITUng

braham Clark Sch- __
On ^.?^e!™y

n',JVi?5fM $1.006,000 limit o f a s m a l l

other'groups performing that

Sale at the dOOr. iwuy oauiuanu, niuiEiui . . . ... _ „ - - . _ .,„.,! T-, , - - -
This will be the first of Laino, Betty Walker, Ginny'{£•_?*. , . * „ , . ,™ V-°°<* control fund provided

ned meeting of ,U. S. Sena- e r incorrectly referred to-a
tors, Clifford P. Case and "civil suit against the city
Harrison A. Williams and in the event of another
the Army Corps, to discuss flood." It should have stat-
this flood^- control project.'' ed a possible civil suit would

Exact details of the basin be brought against those par-
plan have not been announ- ties who have been given
ced. Congressional approval
has been given with the aid
of Congresswoman Florence
P. Dwyer •. "The survey it-
self may ..-take years ," Ba-
ker

g
directives to clear alleged
encroachments and have
failed to do so.

"We're getting goodcoop^
eratioi) from the city coun-
cilmen and Mayor Marsh re-

h l f

Table reservations to ac-
commodate ten or eight per-
sons can be made on a first-
come, first - served basis.
Music will be provided by
the Premiers. Donation of
$3.50 per person includes
buffet dinner and free door
prizes to winners of a tic-
ket - number drawing.

__r winners will then com-
pete for the state "Show-

Sauce, Italian Bread and But- Chocolate Pudding with Whip. >"""•>'='"•»
ter. Tossed Salad with Dres- THURSDAY ed top score

F M i a : 9 i M « flifrHe«» ef WtrSlilrley flWpwy,

enrolled this semester
in all programs, including 78
student nurses from the
Schools of Nursing of Eliza-
beth and Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospitals and 73 in the
Educational Opportunity Fund
Project for educationally and
economically-dlsadvantaged
young people.

A two-year community
college of tbe academic dis-
ciplines. Union College of-
fers majors in liberal arts,
liberal arts-education, en-
gineering, physical and life
sciences, business adminis-
tration, and law enforce-
ment.

may contact Mrs. Stanley
Rothman of 211 Temple Way,
Colonia.

FBI C h i e f Girl$r 6; Boys,
WllCO

O?e o f

GASOLINE
SUPPLY became" die parents of a

^

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

i o r

Making
m Wilson Ave., R*way, Are Miriams R«b«ia Hntb, Pal State*, Barbara 0mm, Lwise

Traoyrct^«s»i«c«rMa^^iiwrt«»r4um^oTrat.^ —

Wax Pretty:
Model Fete
On March 11

Franklin School PTA will
present a dessert fashion
show on Wednesday evening,
March 11 at 7:30 in the school
auditorium. Spring Fashions
for mothers and children as
well as grandmothers from
.Anne's Corner and wigs by
the Colonia Wig Salon will be
featured. PTA teachers. -
children, and mothers Will
model.

Tickets may be obtained
from members of any PTA
committees for a donation
of $1 or by calling Mary Ann

alng. Half-pint Milk, Pizza Pie,
A LA CARTE Tomato and Lettuce, Bologna

•Baked Ham Salad Plat- and Cheese, Bread and But-
ter, Italian Bread and But- ter, Cookies or Fruit.
ter, 'Bologna and Cheese FRIDAY
Sandwich, Chicken Vegetable Half-pint Milk, Chicken

p^with Crackers. Noodle.' Mushroom.
^ W E D N E S S A Y " ™— ~

urui. ul i-<unu# Deny VTOJKCA, unm; x , - . . . . .
three regional contests Cusmano, Betty Andrew and Moirfy> ^arcn io . by the Army Corps of Engi-
throughout the state in which Joseph MulhoUand. A dress I l i e u n W f •" " / ? o t . ! a l r neers, we wiU have to de-
theater groups will com- rehearsal will be held at ̂ " t ° J 5 ^ % - ^ e ^ i a ^ a

t
m P e n d o n * e b a s i n P l a n ."

pete. On April 21 the three the Frank K. Hehnly School retain 20 erclnt of all sal B a k e r e x P l a i n e d - W e e x "
a tS 9 t lgemmaSer Mary Jo- es. Chairman of the school!

dSr? i ĉhe-nkô  sS-r^erSeldfre
280 - squar'd foot bookmob-
ile displays 16,000 best rec-
ommended educational pap-
erback books of all leading

added, "and impatient
flooded homeowners w.ant to garding the removal of
speed - up action." these river obstructions,"'

said Baker. "They're even
helping us sell tickets for
the fund - raising dance to he

case." The Clark Players
will host this session which
will be held at the Me Car-
ter Theater in Princeton.

Last year, Clark captur-

to hear from
rohn C. Marsh about a plan-

Share Recipes

After alleged encroach-
ments on the river and its
tributaries are removed, the
clean - up work of widening held Friday, April 3 at Col-
the Robinson's branch and umbian Hall!"

Information about the
spring dance and buffet din-
ner can be obtained from
dance chairman. Bill Beau-

al and also won the "Show-
" award.They then went

National Drama Festival in
Bridgeport, Conn., and of
62 groups throughout the

RWC Hears
Chalk Talk
tomorrow
: "Chalk

Hot Luncheon
Rflit-pd Meat Loaf, Butter- lv. Cake o r Fruit.

table soups. Tuna oaiau^gg ^-Merit '- award. The" wln-

f^r^^p^Uf"M J e" -**«: Plar was.

publishers, as well as hard-
cover picture . books for
young readers.

Popular with both stu-
Artistry with dents and teachers alike,

^rlll—serve as— a.-Jtengow-Book-Servlce-book—resoarct-wlU-fre-tnvalttablfr
:nce—into—spring mobiles—travel—more than—tn—gaeii ri.ut imurm»t—i
tomorrow, when 70,000 miles per year, w Bonnnei, i

What is your favorite
recipe? Share it with your
neighbor. Write or̂  drop It
off at the Clark Public L i -
brary, 303 Westfield Ave.,
so that It maybe placed in a
recipe file. This community

improving bridges should be
easier and less costly. Most
recent encroachment com-
plaint has been filed by the
city against 169 Main St.,
Inc. regarding excessive fill
back of Main Street Restau-
rant and Bar. This party ,»•
has been given time to March |
6, 1970, to respond to a Tren-
ton "directive regarding en-
croachment removal.

If another major flood oc-
curs before alleged en-
-eroaehments—are—clea-i
the—Rahway—Citizens-
Flood Control say they

regard, 768 Beverly Rd., or
Howard Baker, 779 Him
Ave., both of Rahw.ay.

May We Fill Your

CLARK
DRUGS

i 86 Westfield AVE., Cisrk

381-7160
Free Delivery - Anytime

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL

dy Danco of die Clark Po-
lice Department has got to
be a letter.

This ls not an ordinary
letter. It's the one that Dan-
co received from J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the FBI,
in which Danco is acclaim-
ed for his "outstanding and
courageous efforts" for as-
sisting in the capture of three
bank holdup suspects on Fri-
day, Feb. 13.

The'letter, In part, read:
"I have been advised of the

Your outstanding and

Life h i t been fall u d
rewardlag for tbe Antheny
Smart. He's a lleoteaaat
wltb tbe Clark Pellce De-
aartmeBi. First, tfaey became
tbe parents e l a girl. And
then another^cirl. And then
another t l r l . And then an-
other girl. And then another
girl. And then another girl.
In c u e , yea haven't been
counting, that's a total of
six daughters. And then, fin-
ally, Mrs. Ethel Sraar gave
birth te a bey at Rahway
Hesaital. He will be named
Anthony DeaalL

ed Ricer'Buttered—French—^
• Style Beans, Home-Made w i t n Crackers.

Corn Bread and- Butter, FRIDAY
Fruited Jello. Hot Luncheon '

A LA CARTE Oven-Baked Fish Sticks
•Cold Cut Salad Platter, with- Tartar Sauce, Pizza

Corn Bread and Butter, * Pork pi e cole Slaw, Bread and
Roll Sandwich, Cream of To- Butter, Juice.

- tnato Soup with Crackers. A LA CARTE
THURSDAY •Rainbow Salad" Platter,

Hot Luncheon *E g g Salad Sandwich, Cream
Hoc Roast Beef Sandwich o f potato Soup with Crackers,

with Gravy, Creamy Whipped *Watch for daily specials,
Potatoes, Buttered Garden hot and cold sandwiches, as-
Spinach, Butter, Applesauce, sorted salad platters.

A LA CARTE , ,
•Egg Salad Platter, Bread 0W ads go to local people

l"d
rf ,BH t tv r i . *"verw"rst and nearness means resalts!

Sandwich. Yankee Bean Soup

AMD
ASOLSHE
SUPPLY

This year's presentation the

mans live at
Ave., Rahway.

76 Princeton H a U # Broadway, be-
8 an^j^p.m. Tickets

which will _be__on sale at the

I AXIA FEDERAL
Pays

HIGHEST RATES IN THE STATE
Savings Certificate Accounts

G
5
5

V. Peter Jurjeyich chair- doorTcostS'foS1.'
man of the English depart- •
ment at Colonia Senior High D a v l d G# cornett

The

charged with the crime
were Indeed noteworthy. My
associates share my apprec-
iation for your excellent
work."

Danco, 27, a member of
the department for almostof 50

Ross-St.̂ Clark, a - i^a t^mfSuB^m^w^^
. ! • . * . i w a s elevated to the dean's _!„..- ^ t j . ' o n e D f §ie | an-

Matters." at the general UBt a t B u c k n e U University, ^ ° U ̂ £ was critically
membership meeting of the Lewl8burg, Pa., for theflrst 2 5 * d J D o W a S c r l U c a U y
American AssoclationofUn- semester Of the 1969-70 aca- the holdup trio took
iversity Women tonight at d e m i c year. A total of 667 j2f612 torn thV Clark
brlry^lSTat 8% Jux" 5 ? ^ were honored, with gan^ of Kra^Oin^e
S ' S t t S m ' S : ^ 1*™ " ^ periect Bank, all of,which ŵ s re-

covered by police.owlUmsmade,>lng and will
1 by his stud-

Colonia Branch AAUW
draws / membership from
northern Middlesex County

averages;

1 Mrs. Field's activities don't
Mrs. Icilda Smlkle Field, stop there. She also writes

i.^.^*..... „„»-» .̂owv ~^} 28, works on the research songs, two of which are
as well as Clark Township library staff of Merck & Co., "Remember-the-Daya^-and
and Rahway. For -additional. .Inc., Rahway, where she is a. "An Infidel's Love." Both
Information concerning AA clerk typlst/Stie isT also a vere TpubllShedand sung by
UW, women college graduates housewife and mother. But Tom Jones and Eddie Arnold.

Crain of 171 Walters St.,
Rahway, has been named to
the dean's list at George-
town University, Washington,
D.C. A freshman in the School
of Languages and Linguis-
tics, shefs a member of the
Campus French Club and the
Collegiate Club and was re-
cently elected to die Women's
Residence Council. Miss
Crain is a 1969 graduate of
Rahway High School. .

Harry W. McDowell 2d,
don qT-Mr. arid Mrs. Harry
W. MCDowell, Sr. of 284
Rudolph St., and Dale W.
Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Rice. Sr. of 1143 Elm

anne Paniczco and Stephen
Hester and a recitation by
Beverley Merricks will pro-
vide-entertainment. » '•••" .•

The ways and means com-
mittee has-arranged for a
wide selection of prizes; do-
nated by thecommunlty mer- -
chants. Refreshments will be
served after the snow. .'
Ter., bom" df Rahway, were
named to the dean's list for
the fall semester atMuhlen-
berg College, Allentown.Pa.
Studats i f tbe liberal^rts
college1 must havegrade av-
erages of at least 3.5 ona 4.0
scale, with no grade lower
than "C" for die semester.

DRIVE-IN
Cleaning Specials

2 PLAIN SKIRTS '

NEXT-WEEK
PLAIN COATS

$.98 . $1.1.9 .

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
DRIVE-IN

276 Hamilton Street

Bahway 388-3388

March 1,1932—The twenty-
month old son of Colonel and
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh was
kidnapped from his bed'iri the
Lindbergh home at Sourland
Mountain, near Hopewell, New
Jersey.

March 8, 1933 —Madam
Frances Perkins became the
first woman to serve in the
President's Cabinet as the Sec-
retary of Labor.
. March 16, 1945—Japanese

—resi9tance-on_Iwo_Jima_came_
to an end after one of the
bloodiest battles in World War
II.

March 26. 1913—The fa-
mous Palace Theatre of New
York opened its doors for the
first time.

March 29, 1932 —Jack
Benny made his radio debut as
a guest on the Ed Sullivan
show.

1st Bap"tlst Church "in
as its feature speak-

er in a sacred program.
Mr. Gregory has been pre-

senting these chalk talks
throughout New Jersey and,
neighboring states for the
last 15 years at service or-
ganizations, schools and
churches. He first became
inspired to develop this tal-'
ent when he saw the minis-
try of the prominent gospel
chalk artist, Phil Saint, morei
than 20 years ago.

Bach picture drawn will be
uniquely lighted with a com-
bination of colored lights and
black light for unusual ef-
fects. Specially recorded
stereo music by renowned
singers and narration by Mr.
Gregory will furnish a back-
ground message for his pro-

_gram

Parents are invited to vi-
sit the bookmobile during
its stay on the Broadway
and Schlndler Rd. play-
ground area.

brary so that It may be re- plaints are already activa-
, . „ . , red Through the Divison of

on your refiinratlon water Policy and Supply in
card. ' Trenton.
viivf/ffiviSWffiSvASSvSvSv An article in a daily pap-

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
' AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Music Department mem-
bers will serve as hostesses,
and members are urged to
bring guests to the meeting
a£ £ e nderan Outlnfe club
1 0 5 ? P l e r p o n t s t . , Rahway, at

The" 36th annual Club Wo-
man Day at Hahne and Co.,
Newark, on Wednesday,
March 5, will be represented
by Mrs. Robert Aaler, pre-
sldent •

GRAND OPENING TUES., MARCH 3rd
FOODTOWN OF WANAMASSA

PER
ANNUM

MINIMUM $5000

FOR TWO YEARS

Parkin* in Bear

RICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOW*
381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07068

3%
4

ANNUM

MINIMUM $2000

FOR ONE YEAR

1 %
4

AMHUIt

MINIMUM $1000
FOR SIX MONTHS

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PER
ANNUM

OUTDOOR EDUCATION

4th SPRING PROGRAM.

Union County
Outdoor Education Center

OPENS MARCH 16, 1970

A broad iracram «f Envlrcaatotal Natare Stmdlt*

radar rtllletf SBKlallstt

Bth and 6tb trades t idatt poaps

INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
^call 464-9488
2 Glnsite Park

Berteley H«ltM», New Jersey

Paul H. Hodge of 17 Whit-
ley Ter., Clark, a member

-of the AAI,—will-be one of-
the instructors at an advance
course for adults to be off-
ered at Union College begin-
ning March 16 at 8 p.m.
The . 10-week course at the
William Miller Sperry Ob-
servatory is sponsored by
Amateur Astronomers, Inc.
and will Include tbe solar
system, earth and moon, die
sun, electro magnetic spec-
trum. Milky Way, stars, other
galaxies, particles and radio
astronomy and cosmogony.

Mrs. Marjorie Berlin of
79 Colonia Blvd., Rahway,
'has returned from a two-
week visit with her son, Lee
S. Rushing and his family,
in Alexandria, Va. Mr. Rush-
ing is in the foreign govern-
ment service and is at pre-
sent attached to theU.S.Em-
bassv in Washington.

Scott to Weigh
Welfare Abuses

FOR ALL YOWl TRAVEL
MEEDS CALL
3tf-8M7

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

DIVISION OF

YISLOWY TRAVEL
47 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

"Welfare: A Path to Its
Reform" will survey the
monumental abuses that
characterize the present wel-
fare setup and point the way
to constructive "action. The
talk will be given by Robert
E.' Scott, Jr., president of
R. E. Scott Companies, Eli-
zabeth, on Thursday, March
12, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Donald Green, 720
Lawrence Ave., Westfield.

Scheduled to begin at 8 p j n .
the program ls sponsored
by the Republican Conserva-
tive Action Club of Union

' County.
Scott ls widely known in

tills county for bis chair-,
manshlp of a study on wel-
fare undertaken by the Eas-
tern Union County Chamber
of Commerce in 1969. Among
interesting facts disclosed by
this study are (a) there is no
requirement of United States
citizenship (b) there la-no
minimum residency require-
ment under AFDC (Aid to
Families of Dependent Chil-

dren) and (c) permitted de-
ductions from outside in-
come for under-employed
families Include union dues,
Interest and amortization on
mortgages, and payments to
garnlshees . , T-~ • • •

A graduate of DartmSUtbr
College, who has since taken
specialized courses at Rut- -
gers University, New York
university and tbe American
Institute of Real Estace^Ap-
pralsers, Scott is a member
of many trade associations.
He ls past president of tbe
RCAC.

Blank Cttck
Working on the Lord's day '

doesn't pay. A thief found
this out last Sunday when he
broke through three doors
at theThome of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Petd of 83 Hayes
Ave., Clark, only to make
away with a book of blank
checks. The Pettls must live
right because the burglar
overlooked '. a camera and
some Jewelry.

'ONE BANK5 Fa

. PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

DEPOSIT ANY AMOUNT - ANYTIME. ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE
THE 10TH OF ANY MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1ST

A L L ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $20;000 t

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 381-4242

"OUR 43rd YEAR" -
OPEN DAILY 9 to 4:30 - SATURDAY. 9 to 12 NOON

Driv»-Up Window - Parking

The Mild

Mellowed 8 years

Ambassador Scotch
KIMKfttGOTCx WMtMflMPWOOr XHt JO*-

'.'•>•••»*:.

DEI IPELL
M U f l $ T 0 R E

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medtod Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE MUttUM
FREE DEUYERY
FU I-ZMQ

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVX.

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

•LOCAL AND
LONGDISTANCE
MOVING

• STORAGE

•PACKING -

TEL. 276-Ntt

> ,

.T '• '
. / • "•:•--...

It's easy, and it pays . . . to be a "one bank" family. In this one bank,

you'll find every banking service you want . . . you'll save time,

enjoy greater convenience, and be assured of helpful, experienced attention

to all your Fmancialneeds. Bank with us . . . you can bank on us!

"INSTANT INTEREST'
COMPOUNDED AND PAID

4 TIMES A YEAR
*Annu«l Dividend Starting Jan. 1, 1970

DEPOSITORS HOURS
Monday through Friday - 9:00 a.m. to 4 pjn.
Thursday Evening - 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

ANNUM

Foodtown Frozen Fancy Grade A

ORANGE JUICE

?;>;
COFFEE

Ib

3 35-... $ «
cats •

1Oc OFF LABEL
LAUNDRY

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOAMS
PASS BOOK LOANS

Services Available
COLLATERAL LOANS

'CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION OLUi
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

U.S. SAVINGS BOMBS
MONEY ORDERS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

THE RAHWAY Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

1100 tnriic StrtM • Rakway \
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communitiss {or 111 years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation

BEEQLEEE]

Cereal TOTAL
WOVTN 10coMeurra«ularlowptfea.

CHOCK FULL Or NUTS
TOMATOES
A J AX DETERGENT

> GREEN PEAS ^ ^ . ^ 8 ! $ 1
COLOMBIAN COFFEE
FACIAL TISSUE

I EVAP. MILK
1 PORK 'N BEANS

ii;

Assorted Designer

KLEENEX
TOWELS

nn c
COHPOH MTMtOOM
worn MsmnaANT

COUPON

Halves or Sliced

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

6a

' / j Price Sole

PREAM
COFFEE

LICHTENER

INTERNATIONAL VEGETABLES

T. M f d i 7. Wot ntjtnnM* fat typogrophicol «frof». W« c«t»ry» th« right te tmit quonUlix M«inb«r Twin County Ctoc«T%/̂ B j

US. Choice TOP and BOTTOM Round Roast

89* Ib.
MERIT FOODTOWN. 52 WESTFIELD AVE.. CLARK

*.._....
*-r-r»..-».«- • • • — ' —

-•--••--"•-•-——--3^;^^:7^

• • " • / , . • • '
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HS Guidance Directors
Given Tour of Hospital

Local UgJ> school guidance, Howard Veritas and Robert
directors attended a meeting iKoxal, pharmacists; Eugene
at Rahway Hospital on Mon- Bordeaux, business manager;
22 t t£^J!!£I£i C " lf hif hyl

,
C .m" Anthony Pelfer. chief physl-

** therapist;'Roger'(Gray
ony Pelfer. chef p y
therapist;'Roger'(Gray.1SC)terW

qthy of

way High Schoo

J ^ 2

out. that
the

'" hospital fleldhave burgeoned
" creating - J*

whlch Included pamphlets on
health careers, departmental
activities at RahwayHospital
and sources of additional In-
formation. She reviewed the _ .
major JobdasBlficatlonsand | f \ | | Y
the educational and training w W I I I
requirements of each one.

Mrs. Asber K. Fleming
descrlbed-the Rahway Hos-
pltal^ Woman's- Auxiliary

S h i

^aa- l evDunch operatoxe
and audiovisual technlclans.-

Jobn Philip Souaa
the United-Stat«s> Mai
Corps Band from .1880
1892, lei Army bandidtart
the Spanish Amerffcan W«5
and led Navy bands during
World War L $
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The Horn of Plenty siokes w

• '3

New Coins
76 Families A v a i | a b |e

Boosters

The National Stats
Elizabeth, N.J., anno
the limited availability
two new coins for sale.

_cpmmemor—^

fourae Scholarship program Thi
which provides two nursing newly-formed
forms tor feeRafawayitotaTy^oimiwiv^CTaader^dBoo-

^mes_waslssued
tender by the I"

legal

Miss Janet Hedrick Mrs. Richard G. Abrams

A~(The former Miss Joanne D. Pryor)
Miss Ellzabtft M*pnt Lttry

^ene ZPeMal,

J/Uto Joanne Q).

gram "which awards "one' Feb. 26 wiffiHri."JohnSara--
scholarBhlp. Both organlza-. fin presiding.
tlons are currently accepting A nominating committee
applications and Inquiries dl- was chosen and will present
reeled to the hospital's pub- their slate of candidates in
l ie relations office wil l be
forwarded to them.

Games mat began i
28. The finest ath-

of some 20 nations
mpedng.in.thlB year's

S5.-Swhleh-tTm-ê eflrst • W V ™ $ M ^ f c
officers of the organization «^f A ^^n a culDtnrwho

Jam* H. Ntttt Is ktat-
kg a itftMt flat far Mm
Status whs was M S S M M
•y tat Rafcway Bwri «f
EddcatlN art It watttac «
bMrtaf aa U k«*ni casrgst.
Ht It lisa fee* uttli crte-
inl charga* if satttflac,
tttlttlif arrest satf assaalt*
lag Patrslam Uals Qsny.

Hospital Corporation Gift Fund
Edward J. Nolan, chair- one who i s dedicated to the ceived a foreign trade c e r -

man of the Rahway Hospital affairs of the community, tlflcate from Rutgers Uni-
$750,000 building fund, to- We know that he will do an versity Extension Institute.

• " " • " effective Job."
Levy was graduated from

Union College In Schene-
ctady, N . Y., with a bachelor
of arts degree In economics.
In 1957, he received his m a s -

; day reported mat.Howard P.
•Levy had accepted the chair-
• manship of the corporation

gift committee.
In making the announce-

ment, Nolan s a i d , " W e have

rslty E x t e n s i o n I n s t i t t .
He served with the United

States Air Force as.procur-

, , ,u l l | ^uiaii D U U , ..t. .«»,.. In 1957, he received his mas
in Mr, Levy a man who i s ters degree in retailing and

ll k I b i i marketing from New Yorkwell known In business c i r -
c l e s throughout die area and

ters degree in r e t g ^ ̂
marketing from New Yorkr

w ith
University and in 1963 xe- .

ement officer with the Air
Research and Development
Command WPAFBfrom 1957
to 1960 and was discharged

of captain in

tavpwtM klack calMraa at
Rafeway Hlgi SelMtl. Ca lM
thaJska Status Lagal Fan*,

Tax Hike Won't Ease Burden: Rinaldo

ta P. 0. B*x 108.

Daligfcts C6ll*a» tt Abraham Clark Schiol

Siftgfr H3y$-2O3Eas^

CMC Plans
Dad Night
March 12

State Senator Matthew J. succession of annual financial
Rinaldo of Union was one i cr i ses that can only be so l -
of three Republican senators • ved by Increases hi our taxes
.to. vote against.'.a two" per- ' and the imposition of new
cent Increase in the New • levies—with no concomitant
Jersey sales til* when the; relief for those who Day
matter passed the state's
upper house. • . **

I could not in good con-
science support this boost
in our sales tax ," Rinaldo
declared. "We have talked
too long in New Jersey about
tax reform and * e have done
nothing about i t . An increase

tax wilLnot help
ease the unconscionably hea-

Draft Call
Dips to 210

property taxes ."
Rinaldo said he advocated

the creation of a blue-ribbon
commission charged with r e -
viewing and evaluating all
current state programs j
"Those that are not meeting
their objectives or goals
should be altered _to make
them work efficiently or e l i -
minated," he declared.

"In addition, New Jersey
must institute a system of
budgeting that l i s ts expen-
ditures by programs, rather
than line i tems . In this way.

Miami,
/o foAn

noted American sculptor who
•_ created the Kennedy half dol-
t laxs , and can be purchased

Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Hedrick of 955 Hamilton St.,
Rahway, have made known the engagement of their
daughter, Janet, to Gene Sedlak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sedlak of 863 Hamilton St., Rahway.

The bride-to-be, i s a junior majoring in English at
Upsala College. The groom attends Trenton'State Col-
l e g e where he i s a senior majoring in industrial education
and technology. He i s a menVber of Phi Alpha Delta
fraternity.

Father Charles F, Buttner the Veterans of Foreign Wars
of St. Marie's Roman Catho- hall in Clark.
l ie Church married Joanne D. The bride wore a floor-

length satin gown with a
finger-tip veil. She carried a

Pryor to Richard G. Abrams
last Saturday.

The bride i s the daughter nosegay of carnations
of Mr. and Mrs . Eugene D.. The bride i s a 1966 grad-
Pryor of 39 West Stearns St., uate of Rahway High School.
Rahway. The groom i s the — - - -
son of Mr. and Mrs . Herman
ABrame of 1546 Lambert St.,

A senior c lass excursion education In Clark, Dr. War-

She i s employed as s e c r e -
tary to the credit manager
of Marco Chemical Division
of W. R. Grace & Co., Linden.

The groom graduated Rah-

school's principal. Dr. Minor
Jones, board member from
Mountainside, said talks on
this subject centered on the
possibility that these excur-
sions served no purpose.

a friend, served as her atten-
dant. Best man was Robert
C. Abrams, brother of the
groom, of Rahway.

A reception was given at

Senior Excursion Appears Unlikely Rahway.
-The bride was given in

^e^W-rJkvTs':TaTcfdie qu£I marriage^^^double-rlng^way-Hrgh-Schgol-in-l^a^Ha
likely at Arthur L. Johnson don should be posed to the r l t e ^ h e ? f a t h e r a s ̂ i 8 S i s a foreman with Marco
Regional High School this
year after police discovered
marijuana and liquor on a bus
at t ie 1969 event.

Asked about plans for this
year by a student at a meet-
ing of the regional board of

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Leary of 8 Florence Dr.,
Clark, have announced the engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Margaret, to John D. Burnette, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Burnette of 1658 East St. George
Ave., Linden. ' '

The future bride Is a graduate of Arthur LrJohnson
Regional High School, Clark. She is employed by J. B.
Williams Co., Cranford.

Mr. Burnette is an alumnus of Linden High School,
Linden. He returned hi January from a tour of duty In
Chu-Lai, Vietnam. He is now in the employ of Ameri-
can Flange Manufacturing Co., Linden.

COHEN-GOBY
DUCOFF - DA VIES

Following a discussion will be elected,
period, the group was con- Joseph Cutro
ducted on a tour of the hos- ship chairman, -.,,
pital by M*er-Ellnor Mink, 76 families have joined the,for $5.75. ,_
administrative assistant, txf band boosters. The Maria There" ™ « f
afford them a first-hand view Plans for a ticket sales coin was first struck in_Ausr
of health Jobs. They talked promotion for the annual
to Miss Kay Sohn, executive .spring concert on April 17
dietitian; Harry Lykes, chief will be made this month.
X-ray technician; Albert Members of the band will-
Marshall, chief medical tech-participate in a concert band
nologist; Mrs. Irma Walz .festival on Saturdr- «»-"»•

• 14, at the Hightstc
School auditorium.

medical record librarian;*
SLUSASZ-LANDRY SPICER - MARGHER1TO

The engagement of M i s s
Daylean Landry to Stanley

tria for trade purposes by
Joseph II and his mother,.
Maria Theresa, In 1780. It
is accepted as standard cur-
rency in most countries bor-
dering on die Red Sea. The
native tradesmen accept this
coin through long association
and show no interest In Chang,
ing its design or date; This

The engagement of Miss

coin can be purchased at the
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. price of $2.50. . .

.»,.. „. »». ~ . - Margherito of 270 Dorer r Both coins are available af
[ e 7 ^ u s ^ 4 ' H H 6 ^ * e . , _ H i l f c i d e . _ h a y ^ ^3- - - • •*•- engagement of - - - _ . . . . -

The couple will res ide at'
1937 Lufberry St., Rahway,
on their return from a hon-
eymoon in the South.

Laurita St., Linden, was an-

Mlss Landry i s "employed
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Fine Photography

NEDDINGS, PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

—50GIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS.

382-2453
By App°» n t m » n T

CLARK

Drug Assn. Cites Merck Research
^ l ^ n t S e S ' IT™- ^ C - " — — EUZabeth- Mr' S1UBafiZ ta "

The New Jersey Pharma-
ceutical Association, in a
ser ies of articles on the
state's drug industry, has
cited Merck and Co. , Rah-
way, for progress in new
drug initiative.'

Pi AN OS
NEW AND-

USED PIANOS
Kurtzmann

Official Piano
CBC.-TV

CUSTOM HHUILOINO

LEECH & HUETHER
Va WIST ZUZABTTH &VXNCX

"Merck perennlany has
been in the forefront of phar-
meceutical spending on r e -
search and development.
With a $10 million expendi-
ture a decade ago, annual
programs nave now-passed
the $55 million mark, r e -
presenting more than 10 per
.cent of the industry t o u t - "

Merck and Co., Inc., last
week announced mat sa l e s
for 1969 surpassed $600 mi l -
lion for the first r i m e r r g
11 per cent to $646,933,000
compared with $583,108,000

for 1968.
Earnings were also higher

man for any previous year,
according to Henry W. Gads-
den, president of the c o m -
pany. Net income after taxes

way.
The bride - to - be at-

tended Paterson State Col-
lege , Wayne, and i s employ-
ed by the Community State
State Bank and Trust Co.,
Linden. She i s a private piano
instructor at the Blake Sch-
ool: of Muslc;^ Colonla. M r .

The wedding has "been set
for June 28. . "wedding i s jplanned.

was $100,605,000 / a n in- Ducoff Is s»Ogclng.foward a
c r e a s e of 8 per cent f rom, degree toJMWtW?'ftdinlftl8t

fwa9^Earn>atitep g e toJMWtW?t
$92,871,000 fwa9^Earn->trat ion' te>jMB&iBiputh.Cod-
ings pee share oPSbmmon. lege, West L2Sg Branch, and
stock were $2.80 for 1969 i& a part'-'iJonie' employee
and $2.60 for 1968, based o f the Community State Bank
nn thp avf-ragg number of ̂ pH T r " R f C"« A July wed-
shares outstanding each ding-Is planned,
year. , . - . • ' ' •

Hadassah Life List Totals 44
At a board meeting at the ned i t s next meeting for

home of Mrs. Samuel Katz- Temple Beth Torah on Mon-
man, 690 Plerpont St., Rah- day night, March 9 . Mrs .

. way Chapter, Hadassah, plan- Leonard Sobo and M r s . Nor-
i

Formal

For Hire

Main Street / Rahway, N.J.

*:::*:::*:::£W:::ro^

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
College Preparatory for Girls

(Boys, Grades K-3) .

Tests for September 1970 Admission

Grades 1-5: April 4

Grades 6-12: By Appointment

Kindergarten: By Appointment

man DuBrow are preparing
a skit to be presented at that
t ime.

M r s . Harold P r e s s e r an-
nounced that Friday evening,
March 27 will be Hadassah
Sabbath at Temple Beth Tor-

See Our Model Kitchens

Displayed At

HUFFMAN-KOOS
MODELHOMES

Btute #18 & ArttinrSt.
East Brantwicfc

J^ITCHEN

Telephone 3 5 1 - 3 1 4 1

618 Salem Ave.r Elizabeth, N.J.

ForA Tt— Sumy & l««ii«t«

CALL 381-6737
Or, VhSrOur Showroom

29 t MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(•ML ILK. SMtea)

:s::râ ^

SAYINGS CERTIFICATES
6r

ah_and_ ihat - i i f e members
will take part in the service .
''• Mrs . Fred, Porter, life
member chairman, reported
the total of life member-
ship enrollments i s now 44,
a big Increase over the or ig-
inal number, and it i s hoped
that tiie number will go over
50 before the end of the drive
in June. Members are urged
to Join as soon as possible.

M r s . Seymour Vdgel, donor
chairman of the Rahway chap-
ter, announced the local group
will be one of the 21 Norm
Jersey Hadassah chapters
participating in the regional
donor luncheon at the Gold-
man, West-Orange, on Wed-
nesday, April^l.: Local mem-

—bers-must-meet-their-donor-
requirements by March 15in
order to be able to attend the
luncheon at which entertain-
e r s , a guest speaker and
other attractions will be fea-
tured. . •

The theme of the luncheon
i s "The Legacy of Our Pas t -
the Promise <ff Our Future".
Today, Hadassah women sup-
port not on ly an al l -encom-
passing meigcal program
mat includes healing, teach- >
ing and research, but also

. child rescue and settlement,
education serv ices and land
reclamation in Israel . It i s
expected that 35 women will
attend from Rahway chapter. -

The drawing for the annual
raffle of the chapter will
take place at the meeting on
March 9 . i

Splcer of 19 Lupine
Clark.

Miss Margherito and her
fiance are graduates of Ne-
wark State College, Union.
She i s a physical education
teacher in the Elizabeth sch-
ool system, and he teaches
in Plalnfield. She also Is
recreation director at St.
Mark's Lutheran Church,
Elizabeth.

Mr. Spicer i s working to-
ward a master's degree in
guidance a t - N e w a r t Stat

married Aug. 15.

also declared a dividend o n
the capital stock of the bank
in the amount of $.15 pec
share. The dividend will be
paid on March 16, 1970, to
all stockholders of record,
Feb. 27, 1970.

Smart L»Ur
Over 40? KtemeHiber to ask

your doctws-about a procto as
part of a regular health
checkup. According to the
• - - Cancer Society HT-

lan to have a
of a regu-

leckup.

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

WE DELIVER

356 St. GMTga Ave. OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Ralmay, N. J.
381-9820 LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TOCO
SANDWICHES TO GO

WEDDING...
Elegant CmUriaf In EZffant Sinouniintt!

Partiet for 20 la 700
IT« alto iptdaliit in Kothtr-tljU calnjnt

Complimentary Bridil Suitn '
Cad Mr. Bruno, Banquet Mimagrr—352-10OV

Elizabeth

Instruments for Pupils
.. L i ighter resounflett Irbm the Abraham Clark School

%udltoilujn when entertainer Victor Hyde played a
vaxtay QfbraflB lnptruments and sang for the pupils.
' Hyfli c t m e to die school through the courtesy of the
P»tent» Teachers Aasodation \chlch annually provides
dieonlldrtn with Uve Entertainment.

-Thla t>*nt la alwtys aucccMftil and Friday, Feb. 20 ,
"wa$,lla«ti^)Oon. Victor Hyde, who has to his credits
•U: tours of Europe ,"* performance before Queen
Blltthfeth, • visit on the Mike Douglas Show and die
^oifo Shim, knows how to make children laugh.

vHe:aj|tom«tea ffipn.'jop, by playing four brass horns
at <™C time, .This anuiglng gentleman told his young

HftdWite thathe bad learned to play all 20 brass in -
itzum«ntsi while attending public school where, he said,
U wttare their hope for a life of fulfillment begins.

ease t e n c o s c i l y
The Community Mother's vy burden mat the property

- G l u b — h e l d — t i w i r - ^ x e l '
T

Col. Joseph T.Avella, New
Jersey State Director of Sel-
ective Service, announced
today-that the state's indue—the administration^nd the
don cal l for March 1970 is L e g i 8 i a t u r e c a n review and
for 210 men, 161 l e s s man evaluate die ways In which

±e Air Force Reserve. He
is presently corporate s e c -
retary and a director of die
Monte Chrisd Corp. of Rah-
way.

Levy resides widi his wife,
die former Lois Gerson, and
their one son, David, at 22
Ten Eyck PI., Edison.

On die civic level, Levy
served as past president of
the Rahway Industrial As-
sociation and past chairman
of die corporate gifts com-
mittee of die Rahway United
Fund. He is currendy a
director of me Rahway 1̂ 1-
waniB Club and a member
of Local #31 Honorary PBA
of Rahway.

On being named to die
post, Levy said, "I feel diat
this ambitious program is
wortiiwhile and very neces-
sary to die welfare and pro-
tection of each and every
citizen In die area served
by Rahway Hospital. I look
upon it as a pleasant under-
taking and I look forward to
being a part of die success-
ful expansion program."

The corporation gifts
committee will approach

Howard P. Levy
ing "upward from $2,400 wfil
establish specific rooms,
sections or departments a s
memorials .

Others serving on the
committee are D. K. Arm-
strong, Armstrong and Li t -
tle; Ralph P. Barone, Mayor
of Woodbridge; J. D. Bober,
Purolator, Inc.; James C.
Driscoll , Humble Oil Co.;
Andrew Greshko, The Sing-
er Co.; James January; -Al-
len Industries, Inc.; Robert
L. Jones, Jones and Auer-

Dishonor in public life has a
double poison. When people are
dishonorable in private busi-
ness, they injure only those
with whom they deal or their
own chances in the next world.
But when there is a lack of
honor in government,. the
morals of the whole people are
poisoned.

—Herbert Hoover

Burak Robbed by 4 Residents
Florence;"

i

Burak, 18, of 17
Dr.; Clark,' was

knife, cut Burak in the neck
and robbed him.

Claude H. Reed Recreation The'"Union TbwnsnTpTte-"
and Cultural Center* The publican went on to express
meeting was called to or-'his belief in the need for
der by President.MrsTMor- immediate fiscal reform,
timer Gibbons. "We must set in motion

Mrs. Lester Hall, secre- the wheels for an overhaul-
tary, and Mrs. Ronald Ash- ing of our tax structure and
elford, treasurer, reported, the pruning of expenditures.

Mrs. Albert Koehler, fin- Otherwise, we will face a
ance chairman, announced
that the tricky tray party
bad been a financial suc-
cess.
. It was recommended mat

President Gibbons ascertain
from the First Aid Squad
what they need so that club
may make their donation to
the squad,

• Mrs. Kenneth Freeman,
welfare chairman, dlstribut-
bibs to be completed for the
Woodbridge State Home. It

^ i^X^rt^tSSSS^^SSB g to^s^b^'VaS^^^-^^^^-^
memorial units in Rahway
Hospital. Each business or
corporation will have the op-
portunity to associate i t s
name with the humanitarian
alms and achievements of the
hospital. Subcrlptlons rang-.

-lonal-ca:
all to
Army. -

Also during March, 4,667
men will be forwarded to the
Armed Forces Examining
and Entrance Station with the
inductees for a pre - in-
duction
don.

e g
of many programs."

Rinaldo said he sympathi-
zed with the administration's
position that it was faced
with a $300 million budget
gap not of its making. "Nev-

physical examlna- ertheless, we must concen-
trate on fiscal reform."

Trust Co.; Rlchard'J. Voy-
nlk. New Jersey Bell Te le -
phone Co.; and ex - officio
members James Smldi, Jr . ,
Premier Oil Co.; Angelo R.
Flore, Merck and Co., and
John L. Yoder, director,
Rahway Hospital.

* l I**-

in STORE HOURS

bed jof his--car, wallet, and
othet parfonid property last
week by^ftwr.CurJc risen.

On* of Burak's a i ia i l«nts ,
asked a t U e to Colonla for
the foursome in the lot of
Gtno's R^taurant, Oh;i»r_rt-
val, Peter Jennlhgi, 22, , o f
23 Cortel l Ave. . pulled .a

——Jennings^—drove—about a.
block and lost control of the
car, crashing into a tree
at Colonia Blvd. and Bram-
bill Rd., Colonla. The four-
spme were apprehended by
Patrolman Kocsls .

Jennings was charged with
a robbery and atrocious a s -
sault and battery. His c o m -

panions, Michael, 18, his was decided to hold father's
brother, of the same add- night on March 24 — time
renn Timothy Keating - and place to be decided l a -
Books, 19, of 33 James Ave., ter;
and Eugene T. Horton, 19, President Gibbons ap-
of 161 Walnut Ave., are char- pointed a nominating c o m -
ged.with aiding and abetting, mittee to Belect off icers for

. 'the coming year. After the
OBT atfs get yp« act lw. business meeting the m e m -

Call Tfct Rahway M«ws-Rtc-"bers made paperweights un-

MON thru THURS 9 o nv to <? p m
FRIDAY 9 a m t o l O p m , . - *
SATURDAY 9 a m to V p m ' «
SUNDAY 9 a m to 6 p m '

>'Hh£v-

2 YEAR MATURITY
MINIMUM tt.000

1 YEAR MATURITY
MINIMUM M.000

MATURITY
MINIMUM $1,000

MULTIPLES OF $100

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS
CLARK OFFICE

GRANT CITY SHOPPING CENTER

WOODBRIDGE MENLO PARK
117 MAIM STREET SHOPPIMC MALL PARKING LOT

MOUNTAINSIDE WESTFIELD
865 MOUNTAIN AVE. 150 iL f f lYRTET" —

MAIK OFFICE

RENT
EXERCISE

EQUIPMENT

for a brighter folnre

BUY
VOUR OWN

HOME!

Thara is nothing Ilk*
the prid* you'll
pen'ence in owning
your own ho-ne.

Stop in ond visit with one of our competent
officers in our RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE
LOAN DEPT. . . . He has all the answers
for you. •

BELT VIBRATOR

W« rfnt-njciit ««rvthino
at r«Bon»8fa rtttt.

RENTAL
tENTER

D«Uy 7:iao iin- * pro
Sunday .1 »m- 4 pm

The signal is
loud and clear.

Convert now to Gas Heat,

CaU 289-5000 for
Free home heat survey

lizabethtown Gas

We Also Specioliio in
CONSTRUCTION MORTGAGE LOANS

STONEWALL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE:
T U N . WOOD AVE.

LINDEN, N.J. WA 5-1 Ti l
Hwira: « AJ4. <• 3 PM.

Mo«d«r • ThvrWoy
AM. to 8 P J* . FrIJoy

BRANCH OFFICE:
U K ItAMtAN ROA0
CLAWC.NJ/fUJ^IlJ

Howii» AM. l» 3M PM;
. Mondor - Ttuw»*„
9 AM. to S PM. FrU.y

B«Wo Hour> M Both Olflc.

GET YOUR SHARE OF
VALUE PACKED PRICES!

Sik PARTY STARTS AT MARSHALL'S !
IT'S A "DRESS" OCCASION

SHOP-RITE OF

CLARK
1184 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Slop- Inspected Fresh Oikkn Sale!

ANY ITEM IN OUR

FRESH MEAT DEPT

A
SHOP-RITE COUPON

. . . toward th« purthat* of

ANY PKC.
FROZEN FOOD

vp«r

i Sal . M*. 7. 1970.
nly *n pwrth«t« ml (l*«n

381-9612 OVCN RCADV• EASY TO CARVE

RIB ROAST ŜO'R

U.S.O.A. £•«'! Cnd*4 Chtkt Sttr Bull
WEUTINMMC0 FIRST CUT « * ^ » FRESH 1LE»N

CHUCK STEAK * 4 9 e GROUND CHUCK

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

ON THAT SPECIAL OCCASION, BETTER BE SURE THAT YOUR FAVORITE

, FRESH LOOK TO COMPLEMENT YOUR "FASHION-PLATE

75cS GRAPEFRUIT

10 59°
CABBAGE -

PASCAL CELERY.-. 1 9 e <«&\

YOUR COCKTAIL DRESS THAT SPECIAL SPARKLE THAT WILL MAKE YOU

PARTY SEASON IS BEGINNING AND

| | P Y STARTS AT
Marshall's One Hour

t. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N.J.

MIMOm

Tomato Juice
HW-MTI MMurni • attptmir

Juice Drink

4 •!£• $1 Peaches ̂ ^ . H * ^ 4 ~ $1

4 -3:51 Green Gant Peas 5 ~ $1

KHICKHAUt

LIVERWURST

W n—r* *- mill l

ife
KrirnSiLw-u — '— .r-ZZZ. '..3^..I j__t' ~~. "_..— „l'.'^l".n?~"-—

t
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Murdered Mother Was
A Resident of Township

FIRE
ALARM LOG

Railway
Mrs. Joyce Mlnchln Cole- were the property of Cole-

man, the young mother who man, according, to police. It
was brutally murdered In was the' theory of the police
Washington Township last: S i t Mrs. Cbleman mayhave
week, was raised in Clark been murdered when she sur- FEB. 24
and was a 1960 graduate of prised a burglar. 12:32 p. m. Call received
Arthur L. Johnson Regional Mrs. Coleman was a res- for emergency at 122 West
High School. , ident of Clark for 15 years Cherry St. Engine #1 res-

Mrs. Coleman, 27 was before moving to Long Valley ponded for what proved to
stabbed to- death In the rec- in 1967. ' be a lockout,
reatiton, room of her home at Survivors also include her i;37 p. m. Alarm of fire

Clark
FEB. 23

4:25 p. m. Responded to
Parkway, South Bound brush
fire.

FEB..24
3:25 p. rre,,Responded to

^ «^_ M w . _ v _ . v « . MMA««-W*V ««ww «>«•««•***« ««*-. i-*,/ u, i n . AUX.I.411 «* u * c Rarl tan Rd. b r u s h x lre .
245 Bartley Rd., Long Val- parents, Mr. andMrs. Harold received from Quinn and Bo- 3:50 p. m. Responded to
ley. The victim of the savage Mlnchln of 56 Hall Dr., Clark, den Co., 1905 Elizabeth Ave., Parkway, South Bound, brush
attack was six months'preg- and a brother, James, also for fire In baling machine fire,
nant. The body was dls- of Clark,
covered by ber

Book Fair Nears
m* vnity RMMI PTA I

Clwfc will M i Ms MMUI
iMk fair Tittisy, March
10, la rkt MbMl library.
Callirtt will k« atnarttia
ttnak*|i«lr MlKtlMi to-
iag tkt i iy. fa mitlan,
P«Mt< BBtf CltliTM V I IS*
vltttf ta krawta ttraack ttw
•Mkt taf auk* aarcbaiM
traai 1 If I la tin tvaBlac*
Ta« cMMrra aiay alts aar-
ekaM baakt ffatfiesdiy
BMnlag.

. . _ • husband,
Wayne, 28, when he returned
home at 1:45 a.m. from his
Job as a supervisor on the
night shift of a trucking firm.

Coleman alerted police,
who were unable to locate the
murder weapon.

•The Colemansson, Wayne,
Jr., 14 months, was asleep in.
an upstairs room at die rime

JC-ettes
Await DSA
Assembly

In Bldge. 0. Engine #1 and 5:50 p. m. Responded to
3, Truck #1 and Squad #1 BarteU PI. and King St. brush

• - fire.
12:25 p. m. False alarm,

FEB. 25
2:35 p. m. Responded to

Parkway Circle brush fire.
6:40 p. m. Responded to

Hutchinson St. brush fire.
FEB. 27

4:50 p. m. Responded to
Byron PI. brush fire.

4:20 p. m. Responded to
Lake Ave. brush fird

responded.

FEB. 25
11:11 a. m. Call received

from police -department, for
chimney fire at Reglna
Corp., 313 Reglna Avenue,
Engine #1 responded and'
found fire in exhaust sys--

0« alt |B ta fecal ptaala
art Mnast m a n result*!

BUM*guns

RWC

killer ransacked the beld yesterday with Mrs. _ _ _
and escaped with four C a r l o B Garay presiding. A FEB. 26
and ammunition that reminder that the Dlstin-- 10:44 p .m. Unnecessary
«m «iuwmuuU» u« ( ̂ ^ ^ Service Award as- alarm received from 1085

E l f A C sembly. will be held torn- Stone St. Engine #5 respond-'
b j f f S w orrow - and -Saturday- at edlnd founaiu

e y l b el t St g # p
orrow - and -Saturday- at ed and found its to be a crank.
Bfld NJ d ll

y
Bfldgewater, N.J., was made -call,
by state director Mrs. Wil-
Ham-Rack. FEB. 27

—chapter, along-with the Clark—alarm-
Jaycee-ettes, will host a
party.tat the Woodbridge State
School for me children of

' On March 23, the legis-' 9°"a^? i7-,* „ ,. u A
lative luncheon will be Bel*. ° n / F ^ - J . 6 ^ l w a y h o

n
e t e d

in Trenton and Mrs. Adler, C l a r k . Woodbridge and Bay-
Mrs. Joseph A. Kenna, Sixth °™e at. an area meeting,
Distriet vice president, and the purpose of which was ID
Mrs. George Weinheimer,; exchange ideas on various
Jr.,- northern vice president
who has been nominated as a
candidate for president of the
state federation, will lead
the contingent from the Rah-
way Woman's Club."

Club members are urged
to make their reservations
for the Sixth District spring
conference. at Shackamaxon
Country Club, Scotch Plains,

celved-from 1434-
Lawrence St. Engine til res-
ponded and found a strange
odor in area which had
alarmed the occupant.

FEB. 28
3:45 p. m. Brush fire in

back of Mr. Stax.
MARCH 1

—3^5—a,—m. Responded to-
Parkway, North Bound, car
fire.

6:20 p. m. False alarm.
t-te-€aaMBacclaL—.

^od M o i B i t y iflntlBt, cat!
paMlcatlMS, U*., * 3 U -
0600.

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars • Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

CORNER TOR LADIES
BRICA-BRAC

(New.andJUsedj

SMALL APPLIANCES
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

WE REPLACE
BROKEI HUMES

382-2498

y
on Tuesday,
Rahway woman's
A l

lay, March 24. The
woman's Club and

Avenel Woman's Club will
serve as co-hostess clubs

ider—the-direction-of-Mrs.-
william O. Rhoads. Rahway
Woman's Club co-chairman.

The Sixth District drama
festival will be heldonMarch
31 at the Reformed Church
of North Plainfleld, andMrs.
WilUam Wnuck, drama de-
partment chairman, is ac-
cepting .reservations now.

Club activities in March
were initiated on March 2 by
the garden department with a
Wild Flower Workshop by
members.

The American Home De-
partment is sponsoring a
dern&nstiratloh *

The baby-sitting clinic will
be getting underway soon un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs.
Raymond Scotek and co-
chairman Mrs. Peter Houri-
han. Further details will soon
be available.

At the regular monthly
meeting on March 25, the
Rahway Jayce'e-ettes will

-present-the-proceeds-ot-The-
Hearts and Flowers Fashion
Show and Lunceheon to the
Woodbridge-State School.

In acknowledgement the
great effort and accomplish-
ment by Mrs. Peter Houri-
han as chairman of the fash-
ion show, president Mrs.
Garay presented her with a
Certificate of Appreciation.'

Vince's Car Wash
AUTOMATIC

CAR WASHING
Exterior Car jraja

Special M.29
TUES. WEP.1TKUHS.

Al» Avoll.bU ,

Hobby Korner

AUTO WASHING I WAXING
AU. IN 0N£ OTOATION

• JIMONIZ rOUSHING
• MOTOU STCAM CLEANED

CAJtttttT

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:00

IM0 IOOSMIT AVI.

SAT.8 io5
SUN. 8 to 1

RAHWAY
_>HOS« M 3 - W M -

MIW UUNSW1CK AVE.

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

' BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULOBRQS.

While You /wait!
We replace-alHype* of

lenses, too!
Just bring in the pieces of

your broken glasses

RobtrETfimimer
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

Local > Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColleyBros.
- MOVERS -

388-3914

1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

Compltto Brakt Smrvict

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service

»
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
HalfSbes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

Ivy Storch

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY

Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parties - Weddings
Meetings - Dances

For Information Call

6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-S435

SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glass
Humtnels
Jewelrr
Pllirlm GUn
Flrorlnei
Dolls & Plash Anlmils
Wide Ranie of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children'! Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

382-1816

1hz Oldimsk

nt on fancyi$MjJtf;
wiches anhe'PUbllc Service
Co., Irving St., Rahway. Club •
members are urged to bring
friends on Wednesday, March
11; at 1 p.m. to learn die
latent--techniques in making
these palate teasers.

•in __
"When you watch teen- .

agers dancing these day*, you
wonder what they do for re-
laxation."

fall beauty care

NeivYou!
JOSEPHINE MINUCC1
JOANN FAZIO

HOURS: Mon; to Sat. 9 to 6
Friday >UI 9 P.m.

Clpsed Wed.

'THURSDAY, MARCH 19

AlUStarCagers
The Rahway Church Athletic and Recreational As-

sociation's 16th annual All-Star basketball game night
hajj been set for Thursday, March 19 at the Middle
Sttjool gym. Championship teams and All-Star teams
of the four basketball leagues conducted by the as-
sociation will meet in mis annual windup of the program.
-The Junior boys' game starts at 6:45 p.m. and will
be followed by the Biddy Boys, girls Jand senior boys -
contests. ' . ™
''Committees appointed were as follows: door, John

Wlese, Don Whitehead and Samuel Furiness; awards
presentation, George Guiler, Len Sobo; publicity, Peg
Hoepfel, Joseph Remenar, Richard Gritachke and George
Kdniby- game night workers^ Millard Harris, John
Jedic, Frances Bryant, Eric Beckhusen, Norman Rakett,
Carol and Richard Ehresmarar, George Bachman and
Charles Van Biarcum.

The Gale H. Felver and Myron Ross Memorial
trophies will be awarded during the program. -

381-9628
Royal Beauty Salon
264 E. GRAND AVE., RAHWAY

Neighbors

•"But why an I telling you
all this—You prob'Iy have
trouble! of your own. . ."

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS
AUTO GLASS

BOKBOBS
FUBNITORK TOPS
- JALOCSHS

CH KNCLOSUUES

Furniture, Refinishing, Repairing
i»i»n»T». •». r. *ir » » i

and
Reupholstering

JACKRUDDYS
SPORXCENTER

— Sporting Goods —

Hunting and Fbhlng
Uceokes Issued

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. " Rahway

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

lOH^St.-G«orge-Avenue—I
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
ailv 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 64070

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK. N. J.

JIM DONOVAN
NELS liAEFNER

FISHING RODS & HEELS
REBUILT -GUN REPAIRS

Manhattan Bowling Balls

DW88MI26
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

AU Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements—

id-CAR.
N«w Cars - low Ratm

CHAlOt m

C A L L . . . -
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD t BRANT AVES.

CLABK. N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fosh, Just

Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES

iin ! II.ON \ W.'

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway
388-3090

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU8-2I2T

House & Industrial
Wiring

"^losedMondays-
53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770

Anthony's Bike
and Key Shop

Anton J. Horling & Sons
and Grandsons

"SCHWINN" BIKES
(LIFE TIME GUARANTEE)

"BEST" SECURITY LOCKS

HAHNECLIPSE
POWER MOWERS '.

"QUEEN" FINE CUTLERY
SAFES, ETC.

1537 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

MERCHANTS

VENICE
Kalian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

382^9222 1
- W e Cater All Occasions -

AH Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
~Vear&™Peppers • Sausage

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Wanda's

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric SJwp-tr-Hmt SWVIM

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.

SAMPLE DRESSES
IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE
RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Ted's Pizzeria

Ataadaom istora WladMn «•
Doen - EfttautM CUrea

388-I5M
189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

DEPENDABLE
TAX! SERVICE

• 24-HOUR SERVICE • FAIR lUTtS
DEPENDABLE'lS INTERESTED IN YOU

NOT ONLY AS A PASSENGER
BUT AS A FRIEND

AND MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY '

We Have Airport Service!
Call for * Plcauat and Conrteoos
DEKMAIU OAt DRIVER

388-0116

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders

381-6665

1752 Wnittler Street
Rahway.

1 Corner of Grand Ave.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

6 Ftors tf Fvriltart
LINOLEUM - CARPETS

-FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come in and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

Ml beauty care
For a creative approach to
hair care, see us. We offer
expert styling, catting and
shaping . . . professional
coloring.

Call for Appointment

381-9889
For appoiatawot call -
Bra.: Moa., Taea., Ttmrs. and Fri. till 9 p. m.
Wed. and Sat. till 6 p. m.

Reggie's Beauty Salon
: 375 JAQUES AVE,, RAHWAY-

Heading Up

Spring, Nicely

SOME" AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

TcC sez-siax

Wanda's Wiess Shop
13 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK. NFW JCRSSY
FREE "ARKING IN REAR

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

Call 388-0600

__JL£N.!_S.
Beauty Salon

48 E. CHERRY STREET

388-26M
New and Completely

Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPEN ( t o * MON., TUES,
WED. and SAT.

OPEN » to t THURS« FRI.

Convenient parking directly In
rear of ihop In Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

SATELLITE
Pabrtiag Coitradort

Specializing in
CLEAN CUT WORK
Interior and Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES^

Al and Bob

3584450

213 WESTFIELD AVE.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM HIDE

PLASTO:
SUP COVERS

IS22 IRVING STREET

Call for

Free Estimate

382-5311 ~~

RAHWAY

Slipeoftrs t Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Lartctt ttlecUen la
thla area
• Fitted In y o n home
• Guaranteed Work-

manUp
• Finest fabrlea
• Lowest prices

FSEE ESTIMATE

F0 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEUOB DECORATOES

Curtain. - Linens • Tard GtoiM

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS

383-1667

GOLDBLATTS

PRINXIJVG

Letterpress

Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBOBO
PRINTING SERVICE

1017 New. Brunswick Ave.
• Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

3884318
Open Thnrs. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison
Lullabye CUIdreraft & Bllt-

rite Bedding - EnglandeT—

Sleepmiwter, etc.
Blcydei • Rolifaxt and

Columbia
Furniture • Btssett Broyhill

Kenlea and Colony - Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit

35 Yean of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early (or Your

Technical Gifts

MI4IM

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATING
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400

.—>

- - - - • — • • • - • • ' r
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Church News
Council Votes Tuesday
On $72,000 School Cut

ST. MARY'S R.C.
Rahway

^BjasaHMaaaisMSBiBaMM . The Rahway city council,
HOLY TRINITY EASTERN *& hold ft public meeting on

ORTHODOX Tuesday : -U'~K " '»
Rahway-Clark

et of $3,927,213
°y •» vote

was re-
of 1,559

f

L the 1970-71 schoolbud- «K<"»°>- »•«- • • . iv / -s
The council slashed $250, t j h e capital outlay of $56,779.

- j •— A total budget of more than

College Racial Workshop OBITUARIES
C. Barford, Decendant
Of Abraham Clark, Dies

IT. JOHN THE BAPTIST

FOX u u i « »w-•
Information telephone
^Sunday Divine Liturgy
'0-00 a.m.

Sunday School Classes

e v g ^ ^ f e d u c ^ - n «£ whlch"was reached
made an appeal to the State closed council session at-
Commissloner of Education I5 n d e d bV,,™*?or. J o h n j?"1 city ajrree to re- Mf&eh, w i u ̂  t^en at die

If die amount. • n e x t regular peering of the
.-•—.».- dtv council.

flzector.
dish Service;
jDlLiturgy) 8:30 a.n).

irSimday School 9:15 a.m.
r Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m.

ST. AGNES R.C.
Clark

St. Ag«es
• lay M a s s e s : 6 : ,
I S and 11:15 a . m .
IS

, 11 a.m.
Sunday school 9:30 a.m.~
beglnners through junior hid)
department. Seminars 9:30

— adults and senior
school-students, 5:30

high fellowship;

suffer because of the'
duction.'~

a # m .

:30,8:3
2:30p.

ST, JOHN THE APOSTLE
CLARLC .

Churchb - ^ ^ high feUowship;
,7:30,8:30, g>30 senior high fellow*

1230pm ^ M o n d a y 7 : 3 0 p . m . true-

/an uuzer nyx" ~'
!. who will admin- p.

O;iHJ p . I I l . BCIUVA .*»£,» -. „ ..T

ship; Monday, 7:30 p.m. trus-
tees meeting; Wednesday, 8:
p.m. Bible study.

TEMPLEJBETH TORAH . .

in preparation for the annual day 7 p. ~m. Women's Ser-
visitadon of The Reverend vice Group today 10 a. m.
Albert W. Van Duzer April Church council Monday 8

— »-~—"lorfmin- p. m. Sewing Circle Tues-
day- 8 p. m..at the home of
Mrs. Leland Peterson, 1813
Rutherford St. Mid - week
Lenten service Wednesday

March 8 is the Fourth
Sunday in Lent. Choral Euc-
harist 8:15 a. m. '"""W^mn-
-tion—cla&R_ ftfter
service. At 11 aT"5I7

Charles Barford, 53, of 132
Elm Ave., Rahway. senior
warden of St. Paul a Epis-
copal Church and a direct
descendant of Abraham Clark

rlTS.
Mrs. EmUy Carpenter Ev-

erlngham, 72. of §Maln St..
High Bridge, died last week
in Hunter3on County Medl-

L C ^ F l e m i n g t o n ^ -

a signer of the Declaration
of Independence from New
Jersey, died Sunday in Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

A lifelong resident of Rah-
way, Mr. Barford was em-
ployed as a machinist by the
Wadell Equipment Co., Clark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Geraldine Barford; a
son, Charles Jr. of Rahway;
a sister. Miss Ruth Barford

Rahway
8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

.... tlUMBMBKHMssaama -,•
SEMINAR LEADERS... Mil* Paula White of Plalnfield, left, and Mits Temtile Mae Byen ef
574 Captfeiace Plaza, Rahway, ueoed from left, welcome Mayer Charie$ Ewers ef Fayitte,
Mit$., and-l«vJiareare.»_MMd^nthro^ologiJt, to the Union College cangjn, Cranferd. Mayer
Even and Dr. Mead were the principal speakers on Saturday, at an alHIay workshop ea Inter*
racial problems sponsored by tbe Gray Committee, tin Day Session stndent cornel! and the
Psychology-Ctao,

ter a Dnei uwcoo. ~»- »—
the wife of Harold Evering-
ham.

Mrs. Everlngham was
born in Rahway where she
lived until moving here 10
years ago.. She was a mem-
ber of St. Paul's Epl8co»
pal Church, Rahway.

Surviving also are two
daughters, Mrs. Lucille
Yantz of--Rahway_andJvlr8.
Doris Zlmmer of Rockville,
Md., two brothers, Harry

|lWFlrst^riSys: 6, 7, %. U g i o u s ^ i f f i n ^ ? nesda/ H&y.Communion jn

>reacher. He has been

~SS£ r;;"issJRffl^is;^jsrcSSK asss ASKS

at 8:30.

Howell

Christian Science
Reading Room

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

_ -Evening*—
« . 1OD P. M.

HOLY COMFORTER
Rahway •

Sunday services 7:30,9:30
and 11 a.m. 'During Lent
services each Wednesday 10
a.m. and 8 p.m. Young

ZION LUTHERAN last
Rahway

"The Bread of Life" is
band

F. Howell, 56,"
ncui.il Dr., Clark, di
week In Orange Mem-

3pltal after a long
le was the husband
Jane'Lyman How-

1.
Mr. Howell was employ-

ed as a finance accountant

Girl Scouts of area 4 are
planning to attend the H
a. m. service as a group,
under the leadership of Miss

iret Weakland. Pastor

Catherine Atwell~both—of-
HlglTBridge, and Mrs. Flo-
rence David of Palmetto,
Fla., seven grandchildren
and a great - grand - child.

ArrangementsArrangement* ».«c yu<"-
t Weatiana. raowi pieted by the Petdt Funeral
A. Austenberg will ftome — ~ " » — »™

Mrs. M. Sanborn
band oi Mrs. i>a nan*.*-.— ^ a 8 a IUMU« u»^~—~—

30 "The Bread of Life" is Ader. Mr. Ader was born b y rh.e Western Electric Co.,
»t . the^ermon of Rev. Joseph ^ d lived in Rahway all his New^YorkCJty for 27 years.
10 D Kucharik at the 10:30 a.m. i U f e . , A resident of Clark forthe
ing service Sunday. Senior Luth-' He was a bookbinder em- UBt Bix y e a r8 . he was born

assgssa•S!£rf» ?s assssssss -a-rt

Zorep and Corey-

FUNERAL HOME
Ptwoe 3S2-19M

239 Elm Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

He was u gioviucn.^. — —
ton Hall University, a com-
municant of St. Agnes Ro-

h£ 8 H^d his choir ̂  March 15, 6 p.m.
tovinmon c a n t a t a . "My RedeemerLlv-

Mrs. Mary O'Neill
Mrs.

84, ofp.m. Choir rehearsal 8:45 ago; "* ~" ~ • —•• - — .-„»«,= o^ Mary M. O'Neill,
p.m No confirmation class- ' V . A d e r w a a a member Z ^ L u c Churfh and^ 84» o f »151 Whlttler St..
"••^Bmtay^uwNwsChQQLot-^^ Rahway. died this week in
staff March 10 7:30 p.m. church andLafayettel^d#1?f " l ^ ^ i ^ - 1 ^ 1 8 " • y-the Brookdale__Nursln£

Afternoon confirmation class 28. FiAM, Rahway. ^f.t^fno^alBD are three H o l n e ' ^ a 2 l e t- Shi^aTtht
3:30. Sorvlvlng also are a son, Sf^^J? of^*J£* w W o w o f John J- ° N eP"

•«f ZION LUTHERAN. " *•"-•- - *>~^- B°nB' D o ? ~ ? _ o l , \T(
w£f*' Bom In New York City,

- R a h w a y ~ " - «-»._.„.. w ss
Services af 8 and 11 ajn.

Sunday. "The Real Hunger"
; i s die sermon of Pastor
^'.Frederick Fairdough. Suh-
J«ay school 9rtc'"• •"'• Vnnrt»
•fleague Club

'"Senior Hiah

ther. John of Highland Park; ^Om^B^Tlt^e Unl" ahe. lived In Rahway
a.sister,Mrs.MarleSmallof l ^ v ^ r Maryland- 5 ^ v e a r s '
W U m e t t e . m . , t w o g r a n d c h U - ^ Y e r s ;MaCT JaWe Md "Surviving are twe
,_._ „_, _ „ w n t ^ M d . dAughter8.CT.MarypJM.eband G e c

ther, John of
a sister,I"
Wllmette.
dren and _ .
children. thers,

'Arrangem^^fl,"^ town.

"Why I Believe in God"
is the sermon of Rev. James

&$%&£&£$% Se^A^ten^rg-wm ft— ̂ l*w: MÛ Ave
Jacongrega^na^- P ^ ^ . r ^ ^ f ^ l **™*

/estfleld, Saturday. a t 9 : 45 a. m. Dr. E«8pne
„ anniversary of the Ffncn wui continue his talk
missionary society o n "The .Religious Aspects

observed Saturday at (Continued on Page 12)
7 D.m. when the Rev. Kelmo _ . . _ » wayioinni>.^i»"-- ; - -r;

C.PPoner^_St,John'SHBa^ RQCCO GallO, 76 fe f ^ c \ f n ^ ^

Ed
R

g
oarRdG.^-' o i 2 d 2 0 aV^ ,^ o

a
k g r s . i s &

MtackmHeVasaiehusbanaoi w a B stricken while visiting
Mrs Mamie AUano GaUo n e r dau^ter. Mrs. Benjam-
and a communicant of St. ta F# Ellison.
Anthony's Roman Catholic M r s . Sanborn was amem-
Churcn. He and his wlfecel- ^ o f Stm Paul's Episcopal
^nuxi-u. _ -r 5 3 r d wedding f^urch, Rahway. and Esther

BU,C1O<14J last November, chapter 4, OES, JersWCltyr
Surviving also are aaon.. Surviving also a r e a r i s -

j fred of Rahway. and six , „ M r 8 . -Walter Hickman
daughters, Mrs. Mary La Rahway, two grandchildren
Braclo, Mrs. Marie Moskal and fluee great - grand-
and Miss Madeline GaUo, children.
aU of Linden, Mrs. Jean Arrangements were com

Corey & Corey Funeral
Home, 259 Elm Ave., Rahway,
was In charge of arrange-
ments.

Edward Hickman
Edward Hickman, 56, of

663 Union St., Rahway, died
• in Kennedy Memorial Hos-

pital, Edison, after "aTong
Illness; He was the husband
of Mrs. Helen Hickman and
was a self - employed paint-
ing contractor and a mem-
ber of the Rahway Moose

"Eottge;
—Survlving-also-axe_a-SQrj,
Edward T. at home; -a dau-
ghter-Mrs. Carol H. Wyty-
shyn of Cherry Hil]̂ _a_bro-.
ther, Oliver of Elizabeth;,
two sisters, Mrs. Blanche
Jones of South Brighton,
Staten Island, and Mrs. El-
sie. Solewin of South Nap-
les, Fla., and three grand-
children.

Arrangements were by the
Pettit Funeral Home, 371
W, Milton Ave.,

Mrs. N. Dixous, 58
Mrs. Natalie Dixous, 58,^

of 25 Yorktown Dr., Clark

are two sons,
J7 and George E.

oi Rahway; a daugh-
Mrs. Ann M. Morrison

Roselle Park; a sister,

P. Dixous and a member of
the Mothers and Daughters
Society 602, Newark.

Surviving also are a son,
JJonaldJ^ofClark; a daugh-

Mrs. UorrtrarJYewasis-of—
;ston; a sister. Sister
Cyprian of St. Adal-
Parish, Elizabeth, and

a grandson.
Arrangements were com-

pleted by the Walter J. John-
_ ArranKcumiw ..»-**- —— Dieted oy me T»ttiiei •** w. . .

sSiaefer^'oTBUliiigsVMont. p l e t e d by the Lehrer - Cra- ^,n Funeral Home, 803 Rar-
Frances Lewinski of Hill-^ l e l Funeral Home, 275 W. - -
^ onrt Mrs. Marcde Nigito Mnton Ave.. Rahway.

__ _ f Charles- M r B > Ann M. Morrison F r a n c e 8 Lewinski of Hiu-^iel Funeral Home,
aircloughi Sun- Arrangements were com- ^w"n ' M d and Joseph of f -RoseUe Park; a sister, ^ d e ̂  M r B . Margie Nigito M U t o n Ave.. Rahway
Syiuml-Ydu* pleted by die Pettit Funeral , h n s o n c l t y , N . Y., and M r 8 > A d d i e Reilly of Smidi- o t Edlson.

Sunday 4 p.m. Home, 371 W. Milton Ave., w o 8i8ters,Mrs.MaryBer- u I<; w o grandchil- . ., _ .
Ui _ Haopenlnglun- Raĥ y ;, : ^ t : ^ ^ l ^ ^ i r ^ t % ^ A ^ ^ - ^ ' - ' - -
— ^ O W I ^ ^ OT~Ctant~" ' •*' ««. Pa. Arrannements were comw • yea, Pa. Arrangements were com-

Tbe Walter J. Johnson . t e d b y ̂ e Lehrer - Cra-
FuneralHome, 803. Raritan ^ l e l Fun'eral Home, 275 W.

: —. Road,-completed^.arrange-,Mllton Ave., Rahway.
1 flrJtC/jy F Vy

* 1
merits.

rtr ISM

Deferred Charges to Future Tantloa—
WotBon<J«J:=====-=---= •

Plcton Street Curtis
Baritan Road Sidewalks
Oak HWge Sidewalks
Lake Avenue Sidewalks
Iteadow Road Faying
Haliday Street Sewer'

r.s';.{'

S80.«
«60iW

treet o"*1^ — \r~~
Avenue Sidewalks
t SidewalksRoes B m n DiQFwwjM ~—

Souttawest Sanitary" Sewer -
Mildred Terrace Sidewalla
Broadway SidewalX* -:
Westfield Avenue

3 8 O « _
sooa7
253.63

2,15751
96638

. 3322
7&50

44450
- 3,251.76

60154
38

253^2
2.157.21

96658
33L22
7iM

38O.«
-50O17-

20^93.08

960.00

X32738
2,776.68

_.. 7iM_
44450

&25U6
60154

2527.88
2.776.68

253J62
2,15731"

96658
8322
7850

" 4 4 4 5 0 -
3,251,76

60154
252738
2,776*8

A. L. Johnson
Honor Pupils

The following students H: Arthur L• ^

COSTS — Funarals cost monoy. And we be-
lieve there ifl only one proper way to treat the
subject of costs. At The Lehrer-Crqbiel Funeral
Homo, every family wo serve Is presented with
xiajmFJetoandah^ahtforwardjexplanation'of

about
funerals:

all costs at the time oi maBng*uiIuIiqarn6rit5:—
With this knowled<3s, they are better able to
select funeral arrangements to meet their de-
sires and circumstances, and wo are better
able to serve them in accordance with their
wishes.

t

^fre^^mSgS
-Robert E.-Hough,-principaI.

Christine C S ?

by MEHRER-CR ABIEL fc^1 Home
• • • • • • • • I W l l a l a W l e a s k David B. CnbM. director-mimjer

' * -^*>—^ 275 West WIHon Avenue RAHWAY « 3881874

RCR ABIEL fc^
• I W l l a l a W l e a s k David B. CnbM. director-mimjer
275 West WIHon Avenue, RAHWAY « 3881874

R C
ford and Westfleld.

f 63,109.00- • «.£8-«
' 82.000.00 37.000.00

LOW* « * '

Bxpendli

(H) TOTAL

Municipal
APPROPRIATIONS FOR ~
OSBS : ^^_

MUNICIPAL PUKKUEUB _ ;
TOB LOCAL DISTRICT SCHOOL PURPOSES
(L) SUB-TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS ... $1,711,689.78
(M) RESXBVE FOR UNCOLLECTED TAXES 163,463.<B
». TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS »l,67».l»4O %!.&&£&22

« 44,808.00 9 44,594.87 % J13.13
37,000X10 22,01659 4^83.71

I l l l ^ o a M $ 106,706ji0 > 6.19634

$1,46S^4L84 $1364^74.72 $105,87002

$1,469X4.84 $1,364,074.71 .
146.122.48 . 148.122.48

$1,616.06752 $1,510,19720 $103,870.12 =

^±s
beth Lewis,

Janice

,, Anne ounui, u.^.*,- - - - .
John Stec, Dean Steele,

Jar
DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

18. DEDICATED BEVXKUES TBOII

Assessment Cash . _
Deficit (General Budget)

Total Assessment Revenues

U. APPROPRIATIONS FOB ASSESSMENT DEBT
Payment 61 Bond Principal

$79.40603 $110.000XK> $130,000.00
20^03.08

uo^oooao IU0.O0QJW »^ 0 - 0 0 0 - 0 0

Payment at Bona rm»qw
Total Assessment Appropriations •, ... . . $100,000.00 $UUJUUUJM »—^....

~Dw«eatlon by Rider—NJ.8. 40A:4-39 'The dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1870 bom Dog licenses; State or Federal
Aid for Maintenance ot Libraries;' Bequest; Escheat; Federal Grant; are hereby anticipated as revenue and are hereby approprl-
"*"* * ~ 1K" «urnoaa to which said revenue Is dedicated by statute or other legal requirement."

ue is oeo^wuo. w .—
APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

COMPARATIVE 8TATEHENT o r . u u w w . . ~
OPEKATION8 AND CHANGE tS COBBENT SUSPI.VS

FOND BALANCE SHEET DECEMBES U. 1M8

Cash and Investments
State Bes4 "Aid Anotmtnts SecstrnnU
B r n b l e s wtth OSsttting Rewrves:

i S * ^ w a w - « ^ «&$&State Bes4 Aid Anotmtnts Secstrnn
Btcernbles wtth OSsttting Rewrves:

Taxes BeortrabU ,. . .
Tax TWe U a SMetnbla
Property Aequlrea by Tax TSUe Lien

5»tdiool Taxes (inaudlng Local »ndictmstes
itesB*<lulred to be in 1870 Budget-

Dereiied Chartes Hsauirad to be in Budgets - ,- 'Amounts
Special District Taxes
OtherJCxpendttures a
Special District Taxes _
OtherJCxpendttures and Deduction*

xrom Income i
Other. Expenditure* ana » • » . » -

tram Income „ lifMDXl W^WJAM
*• Total EipendMurea and Tax - ^

Bequlrements _ _ 4 t W j M 9 A $S,»07.6>a38
BESERVES AND 8UBPLU8

11371jO41Jl 'Nearest even percentage may be Bsed.
"VMAmM Propeee*Useet CsBie«»»«a»«»mti

••"•*<»O*A'1 I S u r p l u s " » ' " " • «
Prapsee* U

Surplus Balance "~ -̂"»«*r 11, 1969
Canrent Surplus Anticipated In 1970 Budget

B l RamalnlBg
t WUji I surplus Balance BatMlntol

gieri, bran*: Kuutuuiu, ^.-o
Deborah Seery, Marc Shalit, Gary Spiewak, Lynette
Steele. John Suchoraky, Christ Szczepanski, Sheila
Tankel, Catherine Telesco, Marilyn Vella, • Janice
Wesner, Joy Wright, Donna Woodruff.

GRADE 11
Andrea Babinec, Mark Berman, Patricia Bialecki,

Janet Blum, Carol Bush, Lisa Christiansen, Joy Con-
nell, Timothy Connolly, Robert Cutro, Rise Davis, Linda
-Dietze.-DavldGarshelis^ Margaret Giammanco, Danllo
Graca. Raymond Guerry, John Hurley,HWlliamKxopln-
icki, Ed Kucharski. Paul Lacko, Abbe Levine, Judith
Luetkehaus, tKevin MacNaughton, Marie Marrone,.Em-
erlinda Mongiovi, Wendy Morgart.Susan Mueller, Andrea
Nalepa, Robert Novak, Janet Paulmenn, Edwain Pink-
ham, Robert Plage, Betty Russell, Janice Sarafin, San-
dra Smar, Linda Teleshefsky, Gary Tonnesen, Rita Vac-
abonis, Patricia Zomto, Esther Wuenn, Joyce Swai-
kauckas, Jeanine Yannetta.

GRADE 12
Grace Alves, Diane Antas, Rita An the s, Jacquelyn

Aznar, Guy Bailey, Sandra Bieljeski, Janice Bihler,
Carol Busacco, Dennis Branden, Colleen Boyle, Louis
Caimano, Richard Carpini, Donald Carroll, Glenna
Chrlstensen, Yvonne Chados, Denise Clark, Kevin Con-
nelly, William Cook, Robert Cornett, Cathy Coyle,
Ardeth Creamer, Gloria Czurlanis, Susan Danilo, Ray-
mond DeVlto, KathleenDlllon,MarylynnDoslik, Adrien-
ne Dudek, Eugene Fontana, Stephen Frank, Denise
Freda, Ronald Granrath, Jane Grickowski, Charlene
Gruber, Gail Haarmann, Janice Herrmann, Eileen
Herzog, KathleenHudock, Kenneth Hydock, JanetHyduke,
Linda uleln, Randall Jenkins, Victoria Jensen, Stephen

. Karpa, Pearl Klsner, Jean Krebs, Janice Kucharski,
Denise Kusuk, Thomas Lanieri, Eugenia Legan, Ken-
neth Leibowltz, Gilbert Lesko, Cathy Llchowld, Diane
Madjeski, Donna Magda, Joanne Martinko, Richard
Moralle, Marilyn Morgan, Deborah Muchmore, Diane
Munkel, John Peterson, Peggy Ann Regan, Carol Ricca,
Gary Romano, Nadine Romano, Priscilla Rosen, Michael

' •--•-•-- *--~nofhSanders,BarbaraSanzone,Michael-
•* "~—^"^i.n Randv

. 275 West WIHon Avenue,
u r m all of Middlno vti Union Countto tram Milttown, Ritm»y. Cnn

CONGRATULATIONS
Crossroads Girl Scout Council Area No. 4

~CuT?our~^

6th ANNIVERSARY

CROSSROADS

Values to Hold

Worlds to Explo

f
k*

Girl Scout Week
March %-\*\

Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarck
Rlckard C tegWi 2D4 Wart

Council President

Gary Romano, "»< u£V:;d«i Barbara Sanzone, Micnaei
Srteiarldes, fe^|SSSBffiTOnothySc«ll.IUiigr
Sakelarldes, ^^f6 , ^ r c Sonenmal, Thomas Squashic,
Severs, UndaSni t ten , M "*^SS Cheryl Tavalero,
^ e f e : a . X c V rSSS^ Wavershak, Iris

Edward P. GetenU, l«t I«rt
Councilman

Bemnd G. Y n t a v i P i lid lard
Councilman

Reiert Remai, 4tb Ward
Councilman

k. Chnles Walut
Counci Iman-ot-Large

Staalty 0 . LeWand
Cooncilman-ot-Large

J$ha Pl«n$ky
Councilman-ot-Lorge

.J,~
Wolt.
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With the Armed Forces
JAMES J. WUDZKI

Navy Lt. (junior grade)
James J. Wudzki, son ofMr.
and Mrs. Joseph Wudzki of
2091 Montgomery St., and
husband of the former Miss
Dorothy M. Zalink of 2173
Oliver St., all of Rahway, is
serving aboard thefleet oiler
USS Tolovana in the western
Pacific.
' While operating as a unit

of the Seventh Fleet, the
Tolovana provides logistics
support to various Seventh
•Fleet-ships.

DANIEL W. SAVARD

Daniel W. Savard, son of
Mrs. Dorothea Savard of 391
Seminary Ave., Rahway, was
inducted into the Air Force
at Newark on Wednesday,
Feb. 25, and left for basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Texas, on the same day.

A graduate of Rahway High
School in 1967, Savard also
attended the Institute of Pra-
ctical Drafting In Rahway,

EDWARD FRITZ

Marine Cpl. Edward Fritz,
son of Mrs. Catherine Fritz,
of 153 E. Lake Ave., Rah-
way, was named "Marine of
the Quarter" while serving
with the Third Force Ser-
vice Regiment in Okinawa.

PAT ROBERTAZZI

Navy Seaman Pat Robert-
azzi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Robertazzl of 59 Washing-
ton St., Clark, is now serv-
ing aboard the patrol gun-
boat USS Canon nomeported
at Guam. The Canon is de-
signed for. counter-insur-
gency warfare and for use In
coastal waters for patrol,
blockade and surveillance
missions.

THOMAS J.KING

Marine Cpl. Thomas J.
<ing, son of Mrs. Lottie King
of 10 Florence Dr., Clark,
is serving with the First
Marine Aircraft Wing In Vlet-

. nam.

EDWARD PIELECH Church
News

Airman First Class Ed-
ward J. Pielech, son of Mrs.
Lynedia T. Pielech of 2001
Wall St., Rahway, was grad-
uated at Sheppard A FB, Tex., (continued from page 11)
from the U.S. Air Force o f I n d l a » t 0 Ae a d l U t B l W e
wire and communications c l a s S i unitedMethodlstYou-
systems repairman course. ^ S u n d a y 7 Adminls-
Plelech, trained to repair a a t I v e &aI£ 8 m T u e s .trained to
electro-mechanical commu- (
nications machines, is being Twelve with Mr. andassigned to Tan Son Nhut M v l c t S o m e r s
AB, Vietnam, for duty with g m

Air Force Communica-
Virgil Rates*!, jr.

Airman Virgil L. Rob-
erson, Jr., son of Virgil L.
Roberson of 1665 Lawrence
St., Rahway, has received his

$atuiday morning the Cou-
dons Service, which provides l e s C J u5 l s c o n d u c t ing a
global communications and £ a p e r . d r l v e ; monthly meet-
USA? C°" *ng a t t h e c h u r c h 6 p- m*

Pieiech is a 1966 graduate OSCEOLA •PRESBYTERIAN
- , , _ - - _ . of Thomas A. Edison High • Clark

first OS. Air Force duty as- school.Elizabeth. His wife. „ „ M , „
eignment after completing L o l s i 8 the daughter of Mr. n ,My, Needs %B a H u m a n

basic training at Lackland ^ M r s > Aibert Adler of 16 B e U l 8

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMEN
Salary up to $2.50 per hour.
Part time inside work. In
Linden office.. Opening In
Marketing debt. No exp. nee.
Will train. Call Personnel
Dept. 925-9339. .

PART TIME -7 TO 10 A * .
MORNINOS CLARK AREA.
VERY GOOD PAY. CALL
•794222 BETWEEN 10
AM. AND 2 P.M.

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

AFB, Tex.
Roberson has been assign-

ed to a unit of the air train-
ing command at Lowry AFB,
Colo., for training and duty
as a security policeman. Ro-
berson attended Crestwood
High School, Chesapeake, Va.

RICHARD BLAZOVIC

S. Fifth St., Elizabeth.

Mrs. Scott
To Lecture
On Israel

g jy
m°n J°r *«• 9:30 an* 11a.m.
worship services. Choirs
rehearse: senior, at 8 p. m.
today; junior 6:45p.m.Mon-
day. Leaders of 7th and 8th
graders March 6 at 7:30
p. m. Board of trustees 7:3C
p. m. Monday. Board of dea-
cons 7:30 p. m. Tuesday

"The Crucifixion" is the

Enjoy Gracious Utntng

The Towne House

THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

FEATURING ITALIAN COOKING

Weekdays Luncheon 11:30 - 2:00

Sunday Dinner~4:00 - 11:00,

Closed Tuesday

The Towne House

1453 Main St. Rahway, N. J.

. Facilities Available for private Parlies
Reservations 388-8100 Free Patron Parking

0 3 . Air Force Sgt. Rich- "Israel — Crisis Today," _
axd J.Blazovic son of Mrs. w m be explored by booTTre-the" Modern World"" to be
Mary Biazovicoi53Memmer viewer and lecturerMarjor- shown on March 11 at 10
Dr., Clark, has arrived for ie Scott at the meeting of the a. m and 7-30 D m in
— • at Griffiss AFB, N.Y,.sisterhood_of-Temple Beth fellowswTfiair " * - " * • - m

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
duty , , sist
BlazovTc Is an aircraft me- n V |-ehanic wiUi Uifc 4t6QfOrgan- 16, at 8:30 p. m.
izatJonal Maintenance Squad- Mrs. Scott wUl discuss
ron, a unit of the Strategic .the recent major American
Air Command.Artierica'snu- Study Mission to Israel in
clear deterrent force of which she participated and
long-range bombers and in- whose members met with

Meier, Abba Eban,

' Rahway

And God said. Let us mak(
our image, after our

and let them have
dominion over die fish of the

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. CaU 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton,St., Rahway, ;_,.:_ .̂..

MOTHERS!. BORED!
Become a part dme career

f irl. Top Commission. Call
81-2915.or 382-4208.

WILLING WORKER
Motel maid needed. Call 486.
3230 after 12 pan.

She Who Hesitates...
ls losing an opportunity to

-make $$$:serving "friends
and neighbors with superb
AVON COSMETICS and TOI-
LETRIES. Own Territory,

-Own-hourarGaH-now-Raliway'
353 - 4880. WoodbridgekHI-
2 - 2462, Clark - Westfleld
756T6828. .

HELP WANTED MALE

tercontinental ballistic mis- Golda ...u^x ™ , . !.„„,,
siles. . Moshe Dayan and other Is- sfa' M ^ o v e r * e f o w l , o f * !

Blazovic, who previously raeli goverment leaders. aIr> ^ o v e r the cattle, and
served in Thailand, is a 1966 She will also review two ° e r *" t h e e a r t J l ' a n d o v e r

graduate of Arthur L. John-/boolcs, "11 Israel Lost the e v e r y creeping ^thing that
son Regional High School. War" by Chesnoff, Klein, %le,ePeth UP°" t h e

and LitteU and "Coat of ™ s Pa!.8/8e f r o mOBT ids go to local people
a d nearness means results!

L t U nd Coat of
Many Colors: Israel" by Lesson-Sermon

TOEHsl

t

/OIL GAL.

O« tritt «f ISO |ol i . *r aura
rranlimi OH, Nwionol Irond, 34 Hr.
. Mtvica en oil mokti of burfwri.
FT Ftut Serrire }iut

•lea IM • cmll

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N j .
HU «-OOS9
HU fi-2726

f S e r v e s will be held at
S o u t h V ^ \ a f been°a s

Fifsc •<*««*, of Christ,
book reviewer and lecturer Scientist, 830 Jefferson Ave.,
for several years. She has R a h w a y - , a t " ,a-™i Sundal
a background of creative and *;h°°l £afBes i?i5.5 a -^: ,A

commercial writing for new- | a d i ° s e r l e5» Jhe Bible
spapers. radio, television ^ P ^ 8 t 0 ^ou, may be-
and magazines/and is cur- h ^ a r d

n ! v S r y Sl{S2Br
A

mgriJIlg-
renUy active inpubUc rela- ° !? r ^ f " 8 ^^f/^-
dons. A cum laudegraduate fl

15
d?0jifJfif'i

of the University of Georgia a r k a t 9 : 4 5 - L l s t e n Ma Sun~

LONG TERM TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENT
CraifsnIAraa

For GENERAL UTIUTYMAN
A - l

TEMPORARIES
NO FEE TO YOU •

CASH BONUSES
TOP RATES

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
9 t o 4 " •••'.". '

219 Part Ave.V •
Scotch Plates 322-fliMO

- Far tna bast cfaftsanataia

at 19 andholds Phi Beta Kap-
pa and other honorary keys.

The sisterhood will hos-
tess a Purim service for
the students of the Hebrew
school on Sunday, March 22,
at lO.a. m. Purim, the Feast
of Lots, commemorates the.
deliverance of the Jewish
people by Esther from a
massacre inspired by Ham-
an.

Mrs. Roberta Prashker,
children's party chairman,
and her committee are in
charge of ̂ arrangements^

For the best In commercial
and community printing, mite
to Publications, Lh, 1470
Broa* St., or call 388-0600,

- us a call at Stt-0600.

BE A SUCOESS
Increase'income, set youa
own hours. We eho> youhow
In a friendly, pleasant, pro-
ntahle_way-_Wxite3<a 1OO1,
Rahway News Record, Rah- ,
way, N. J. 0706S, for Inter-
view. :

Light machine work. No ex-
perience necessary. 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. or 4:30 p.m.
to 12 midnight plus over-
time.- Industrial Machine &
Eng. Co., 1717 W.EUz.Ave.,
Linden.

—:—. PETS? ~

MID JERSEY COMPANION
DOG TRAINING CLUB

-Ajmotmces-reglBtratianToF'
new obedience classes & ex-
hibition at American Legion
Hall, Maple Ave., Rahway,
March 17 at 7:30p.m. Class-
es will begin March 24. Re-
gistration night- Come with-
out dogs. CaU Mrs. Gorsky
at 766-3483.

FOR SALE :

THRIFT CONSIGNMENT
SHOP

Retarded Children's Assoc.
137 S. Wood Ave., Linden
923 - 4522. Tues. thru Sac
10:30 to 3:30 p. m. - Fri.
6:30 p. m. to 9:00 p. m,

RORLDIOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Provides the finest educa-
tional materials for success
in school. Call Mrs. E. Cel-
Ier 964-1430, Mrs. K. Kann,

^33Jro756 or- '/57-336o. Jflf
obligation." *-i

AUTO FOR SALE

1969 FORD FALCON —
B/Gas, 454 cu. In. engine,
all out competition, ready
to fun, 1969 AHRA Spring-
national class champ, built
during winter. Call 636-
9369 between 12 and 4 p.m.
or 388-0600,

OFFICES FOR RENT

3 Room Office suite, nirnlsh-
. ed and panelled. Empire Of-
fice Bldg., 382-2430 or 233-
4659. • • •' .

HOUSE FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Ideal borne and office for
rent, 6 rooms, $300 monthlv.
Evelyn Wade .tc Sons, 276-
1053.

' ' LOST

Red leather purse. Reward
given, Return either to lib-
rary on St. Georges Ave..
or Rahway News Record,
1420-Broad St. or call 381-
4100 or 388-0600.

SPEClAi_SERyiCES 1

$28411 bl Olridwfa j
Veterans and serviced

with U.S. Government ll
and-National- Servlce-Lj^
Insurance policies will j
ceive $264 million In dlj
dends In 1970, according
the Veterans Admlnistrad!

Ritm Fans
• The Veterans Adminifltrj
tion says veterans and d
pendents who did not
their Income question-.™,
by die Jan. 15 deadline shot
do so Immediately. ABBL
tance in completing questiol
naires may be obtained froi
the nearest VA office.

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Remtve umwted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
381-6415 By Aopt.
549 Nest ftnm Arame

Mrs. Marko-4
Wonted, «lck or In troubU? j
Don'i know whan to <jrt\
hoppbiM* ia lite? On* TWt I
•with Mrm. Mazko and you
will find th» Happfaua you I
ear* looldny fan For appolnt-

s&t call*

246-116*
10 a. at. to 9 p. m.

580 Edton Avnna
Rnr Brimawiclfc H.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Refreshment stand operators
for parks. Must be mature.
Ideal for family group. No
investment- required. Apply
Union County Park Commis-
sion, Acme St., Elizabeth
Mon. to Fri. 9 a.m. to 4p.m

Did yon make al l the rnooey you wanted last year? V

If I could show you bow you can make $10,000 per
year, port time, in a wholesale business right out of
your own home, would you be interested?

ffould you. like to be able to retire on $1,000 per
monta in s years?

Would you invest one hour of your time to let me show
you exactly how?

CALL 3894190 Between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

WONDER
WENT? STOP WONDERING!
START KNOWING!

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT
—AtAnjrCtmvenfenrOfflcifVT

COMMUNITY STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
YOU GET AN ITEMED

STATEMENT MONTHLY.....

. Showing yow deposits, checks paid, your new and old
balance. Your caacelled checks are a complete record and sbow wben,
where, and with wfcom yon spent your money and... your cancelled cbecks
are legal poof of payment.

ALL THIS ATT\ SURPRISINGTY LOW COST.
OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW. . .

THE SAFE AND MODERN WAY TO USE MONEY!

UNDEH:

MAIN OFFICE, N. WOOD AVE. & HENRY ST., LINDEN
BRANCH OFFICES LOCATED AT

RAHWAY:

WOOD AVE. & ELIZABETH.AVE.
LINDEN

STILES ST. & ST. GEORGE AVE.
LINDEN

15)5 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

ST. GEORGE AVE. & MAPLE AVE.
RAHWAY

PHONE NUMBER FOR A L L OFFICES ... 925-3500
WALK-UP u < OIUVK-m WINDOWS Opea Dally at All Offices frsa • ajf. to T »Jn.

ALL OFFICES OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A-M. TO NOON
; MEMBER F.O.I.C. • ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000

Shop'HiteRows Again I

CALA OPENING
ClARK SHOP-RITE
1IS4RA(ITANROAO
O«NS WEDNBOAr MARCH 4 at 10 AJ«?
SET YOU* SHARE OF VALUES

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

10 59C]

FRYING
CHICKEN

CHICKEN LEGS "SS^0"™
Dff*C/%{# I 9 QtMoTnVBDWiUMNQS ID,

Whole
, SpHtor
Quartered

YOUNG ftTSNOCR

Chicken Livers
GOVT INSPECTED FRESH'

! Green Cabbage
R Pascal Celery —,19°
. .' FANCY MD

J, Delicious Apples 3&
• WHY PAT MOM? r - " "

Sweet Anjou Pears ib.l9c

•fUfUUST

'.CHICKENS

Navel Oranges

General Merchandise (whcraavaiubj*)

TOYS! M&VX* TOYS!

29c49c69e
Health & Beauty Aids

CUT MOM VOUMQ CTURS
BeefUver
ntmrmcM •
Stab Bacon

m a u n . riAKMPM.
*.49< Shoulder Steak

,,,vMVlotts Apple Sauce

Veal Steak

Del Mon to
Tomato Juic

•.99*

/KkrOFTLAKL " ^ 1

I Shop-Rite Baby Oil XS 59« | '
I J2J?2£ ITJ|SUP£ltJT*"'L£»*T"1-uutCTO |«. I
^Razor*Blades fr 3&J

7-tx.
ftmOe

p-Rite Baby Oil
SUPER STAtNLCU STEU MJCCTOH.
BCL

Jtazor Blades
WKYPKTHOHET

-Bayw-AsfHrftr-
•HTPAYMOn?

Breck Shampoo
Hair Spray , ' ^39*

Frozen Food*-Why Pay More?

2-lb. Main
Dishes

•HOT J im cmmaE cur •» mauuui

2-lb. French Fries

Elberta Peaches
mnmiawinmr

Shop-Rite Drink

Elbow Macaroni

Shop Rife ^ ^
MEDIUM WHITE EGGS

3-47* dozen

Fordhook Lima Beans8^*
SHO»M«ITieiUOfACUY<» . _

French Green Beans 7 ^

Cool N' Creamy 3 '^T

ioPakPizza

Orange Juice 6 tz89
Appetber Dept. • Why Pay Morwf

Chicken
Roll

temaauum nunnii, c»two) '

Liverwurst
Swiss Cheese

• KM right to limit quantHte*.

49*

Oscar Mayer Bacon
MM namn, rnowti »tt urn, uwcw I T

Cottage Cheese
OCUCtOUU

Pip PeachesShop-Rite Cold Cuts
Schlckhaus Franks Cream Cheese

Bread
BfUi

Apple Pie ..SHOP-RITE

Cake Mixes
Frostings

. Ci • •i.liilliiit>,Wl.King Crab Lags

Shrimp^

Mow itHett—tttn ItMfty March 7.' M

-1
• I :
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^Social Nsm & Notes
f my Kite kMr=J

m i » *.«i»«rc Kology. 18,1 won as part of a sales con-
„, '27p Valley Rd.. Clark, test sponsored by her em-
haa returned from a five-day ployer, Fotomat Corp., East
«tay In California which she Orange.

YOU DONt HAVE
TO BE IRISH

TO CELEBRATE
ST. PATRICKS DAY

VS. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Rocrraliou (201) 233-5542
The MOUCT Family

Reserve your table now

Miss Kolody planed to the
company's home office in La
JoUa, Calif., where she was
given the keys to a 1970
car, the othgr half of her
prize for outstanding sales.

Walter W. Jensen has been,
named a second vice presi-
dent of Hayden, Stone, Inc.,
international Investment
firm. A native of Rahway,!

"Jensen is manager of the
firm's One Wall Street off-
Ice. He Joined Hayden, Stone
in 1960. Hayden, Stone has
offices throughout the world.

and is a member of the New
York Stock Exchange and oth-
er securities and commodi-
ties exchanges.

Jobs Available
Ctwtcal a * tyilag asslt-

ttntt « • MMIMI is tin ami-
clpil cttrt «t th* City of
Railway.—EiytriMC* aad
aklllty will ttttralnt the

8*** at St. EUzabeth Hospital;
Gordon and Angela House of
1271 Revolr Dr., Rahway,
the parents of a boy on Jan.
28 at St. EUzabeth Hospital:
a boy to William and Gail
Staeger of 1146 Forest "Dr.,
.Clark,._on_Feb.-5..at Perm
Amboy General Hospital and
a girl to William and Diana

This Yard Looks Greener

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield i .e. . Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

The Episcopal churchwo-
inen are serving two Lenten
luncheons on Thursdays,
March 12 and 19, at St. Paul's
Church, Rahway, Elm Ave. , _ o — „ _. . .„ .„„„ . .„
and Irving St., from 11:30- salary. Far jaftrmallM, call -Hays on Feb. 13 atEllzabeth
1:30 p.m. Tickets are $1.75 sitfMy H. itoaa, baslnm General Hospital.
For reservations, call Mrs. «^iBi»tn*~ *t H U > M
David Simmons, at 388-0360. " ~ B ™ ™ " ' " "MM"* Douglas Alan Szper of 43
There will beasaleofhome-!«S«»SS««(S8S^^ Hall Dr., Clark, who Is ma-
baked goods and the public Church, Elisabeth. Joring in science, was named
is Invited. . Mrs. -J. W. Post of 55 to the distinguished student

— ; W. Stearns St., Rahway, was list at Purdue University,
Parents are reminded that one of the retiring board Lafayette, Ind., during the

tuition for the archdiocesan members who was cited for first semester. The list re-
high schools Is due and that her service. presents the top 10 per cent
26 students have not paid , . of the 19,806 undergraduates
anything to date. Nine at-i Members' of the Waitlns o n c h e malncampus.Szperls

-tended Mother Semn, 13 are, W l v e 8 c l u b ; whose husbands o n e o f 431 students -with
at Union Catholic and fourlj^e servicemen stationed straight-A records In his
at RoseUe Catholic. \away-from home, will meet semester's work toward hia

T t — . . • on Wednesday, March 18, at degree. This number repre-
, , ,« r E d w a r L e

 D
y K 7:30 p.m. The club Is spon- i e n t s .f^ut two per cent of

1130 Jefferson Ave., Rah- 3 0 ^ by the Eastern Union * e undergraduates,
way, was unanimously, elect- C o u n t y

 J
Chapter, American Reteari* Needed

ed to the board of trustees R e d C r o s s ^ , d m e e tsatRed t ^ e American Cancer So-
at the annual meeting of the cross headquarters 203 W. c l e t v needs your help to con-
Union County Psychiatric jexgey st Elizabeth Afilm tinue support of cancer re-
CUnlc last Tuesday in the --- ' ^ ^ - . r ...
Westminister Presbyterian o n

Enjoy Gracious Dining

al

The Toivne House

THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

FEATURING ITALIAN COOKING

Weekdays Luncheon 11:30 - 2:00

Sat. and Sunday Dinner 4:00 - 11:00

Closed Tuesday

The Towne House

1453 Main St. Railway, N. J.

Facilities Available for Private Parties
Resenratlojis 3884100 Fra« Patron Parking

Vietnam will be shown, search In 125 universities,
•w hospitals and Institutes. Too

Margaret.Caulfleldof 1125 much is at stake to stop
Jaques Ave., Rahway, has a n o w -

IUJ, juu.Gi. Mary's
" Club

is
fund

Young

»r Sr. Mnry's

NO COMPLEX PROBLEM M. This is the i n etty yard canptex Nhick is sckoAilMl far i
pletion ID the early spring. According to Rahway Ceaacilmcn-at-Large Ray A. Giaccbto and
George Vansco, it represents a net saving of $105,000 to taxpayers. Tne H W facility is at
The corner of E. Hazelmod Ave. aid Hart S t

— _ - •• j * . m. —-.-g—g^— bers-wlllattendthe Break^he-

Sisterhood Lunch Talk On April 8 Z S S
Mrs. Millie Pollack, vice

h ] l Noff Esterbrook Ave., in the
• back of die rectory.

New parents are Thomas
and Josephine Favor of 1663
Raritan Rd., Clark, to whom

Her topic will be "For us and interfaith J e w i f l h u f e '

te ,
which will be^held-Wednes-a girl was born on Jan. 27 ldav» A P r U 8-

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

Jersey branch of~Naa5nal which wilTfUgfiflght the many
Women's League of the Unl- sided program of the Jewish
ted Synagogue, will t be the Theological Seminary. The
guest speaker at a Break luncheon will be held at the

Cannlster Luncheon, home of Mrs. Charles Bob-
d W d Uer of 74 Hall Dr., Clark,

Torah Fund chairman for, the
Clark Sisterhood of Temple
Beth O'r, at noon. -

National Women's League
is the parent organization

Conservative Sisterhoods
roughout the United States

and Canada. The proceeds
ill b

inary of America.
Mrs. Bobkler, who is

handling reservations for the
Torah Fund event said, "I
hope that Sisterhood mem-

programs of *"*" "A «»•»" "
oWlcalSem- OBT alt g» t«

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

from the luncheon will bene-
flt_the Torah Fund Residence
Hall Campaign, which sup-
ports the educational, youth

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

WE DELIVER

956 St. George Ave. OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Rahway, N. J.

381-9820 LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PlZZA.and all ITALIAN DISHES TOGO
- " - • I r SANDWICHES; TO GO

Annoyed?

With borrowing habits of
Mends and neighbors. Let
us send one of our friendly
and informative brochures
and price lists to you — or
them. Call United Rent-All

719 CENTRAL AVE.
WE5TFIELD

232-3150

FOR ALL YOUA TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

881-8997

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL
47 E. *TLTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

and naamett mms remits!

See OurJHodel Kitchens

Displayed At
HUFFMAN-KOOS

MODEL HOMES
Rontt #18 t Artta* St.

East Bmtwick

{^ITCHEN

For A Fra« Svnrar b ElHnut*

CALL 381-6737
Or, Vl»if Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.,,
RAHWAY

fop. R.X. Station)

Parking In Bear

RICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOOD S H O W *
881-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE " CLARK, N. J. 07066

Introduce Your Easter Finery To -

THETGRAM
ofthe

EASTER PARADE
THE GRAND MARSHALL is the parade leader ..
he's the Pied Piper of that crisp, fresh look that separates

the "SMART" from the "SO-SO"... the one who shows the way.
There's no grander Easter Parade Marshall than the Bon-Vivant of
St. George Ave....who treats your "SPECIAL" clothing to the luxury of

"SPECITUT^tender

'our Rise To Easter Parade Stardom Starts At-

MEN'S S H I R T S
BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED

AND FINISHED MARSHALL'S
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

381-9612

CLUTTER
No need to store bulky winter
woolens in your closet. Our
thrifty box storage is the
convenient safe ppce for suits,
dresses, ski wear'~snow suits,
blankets. When you call next
fall, everything will be returned
to you—fresh, clean, like new again.
For a limited time only we make,
this special offer.
Our box storage gives you closet
space you need for spring and
summer clothes. Stop in and SAVE.

1110 St. George Ave., Rahway*
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New Jersey1* Oldest Weekly Established 1822

Member of -

Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.

Union County's Newest Weekly EsUbllshed 1965

Published Every Thursday Moraine by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
Rahway, N. J. 070651470 Broad Street

K. C. Bauer, Editor & Publisher
Katherine E. Bauer, Advertising Manager

~ 388-0600

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $400; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Well-Schooled

Apartments Nearer Reality
The News-Record has learned that the developer for

the Redevelopment Agency has secured a mortgage_
commitment from the State Housing Finance Authority.
He has been given 120 days to complete working draw-
ings, which .will be due July 1. Hopefully, construction

lean begin as close to that date as possible, and Rahway-
ans can look forward to the prospect of having in totum
four new 12-floor apartments.

-——The first-phase of construction, however.
Kg for two pf fhA grrnpnirpR.

Two outdoor pools will be provided as well as complete
off-street parking.

Another fine feature of me proposal is large park
areas. Since the buildings and parking lots will only
occupy a moderate percentage of the total acerage, the
remaining area will-be open. This is welcome, since so
much._of_Rahway_'s_housirigin"a"S~been erected on very
small lots. ' „;

Apartments in these units are by law available first
to Rahway resident, and it will undoubtly provide good
facilities for many residents who have been forced to

Merck OKs

Acquisition

Of Aircoil
Directors of Merck & Co..

Inc. and Baltimore Aircoil
Co., Inc., meeting In New
York and Baltimore, respec-
tively, approved In principle
the acquisition of Baltimore
Aircoil Co. by Merck. The
precise terms are still sub-
ject to approval by die boards
of both companies and by the
stockholders of Baltimore
Aircoil, who will vote on the
matter at a special stock-
holder- meeting at a date to
be determined.

Merck directors also de-
clared' the'-, following divi-
dends: a quarterly dividend GETTING AN EYEFUL .« SupertnttfldWt af S d m U RlCh-

f ** "art, ' • » . «"> Arthur 0e Lormzo, (resident of Klwais
Club, await the discussion bell. They talked about the school
«"°blem« M t n * - W •» Kiwanlans * H EMitS, including
teachers, student council and Key Club members.

3 OTHER-RESIDENTS ALSO^ELEGTE© 1

g

RAHWAY

a regular quarterly dividend

Ae* $3.50 "umulativTpre!!
ferred stock.

I

Redevelopment of" the approximately 30 acres in the
downtown field area has been a big problem for both
Democratic and Republican administrations. People
have become cynical about a starting date, and indeed
there has been unnecessary delay, primarily by the
former developer. But beyond the problem .of delays,
the project is a vast undertaking that could greatly
enhance the downtown area.

Costing approximately $30 million, the four buildings
will have 576 units, running from one bedroom, one
bath apartments to three bedrooms, two bath units.

Cross Keys Sued For 336s by NJ
Cross Keys Hotel and Res-

taurant, Inc. is being sued
for 533,800 by the State De~-
partment of Community Af-
fairs for alledged violations
its inspectors were said to
have found at the 37 W.
Cherry St., Rahway, address
on Jan. 29 and Feb. 7 of last

will only "nioVe away when they retire or give up their Tiomes due
to-Eke-4aek-of-apagtments-hcE<B. If ground is hroVen thtfi

year.
The

owner
corporation was the
of the Cross Keys

l d

summer, it is: said that the apartments could be a
reality in a year arid a half: Let's hope so.

LETTERS TO THE E D I T O R
To the Editor* taught how to drive,'itshouia

Raymond Morton, p r e s i - be our township's complain-
dent of the Southwest Civic e r s and degraders. • .
Association, said to town- Should you be worrying

- •• • about your tax money being
spent for new patrol c a r s ,
then I suggest that you move
to another town,Mr.Morton.
Why couldn't you have said
"Thank God none of our men

killed in the line of
and let It go at that.

Mrs. Joan Rnfalo

Mrs, Elaine Novello

275 Valley Rd.

213 Lexington Blvd.

ship council "that someone
ought to teach our police
officers to drive." Well, it
seems to me as well as to
others, that driving a patrol
car for eight hours and for
60 to 70 miles a day i s suf-
ficient training and exper-

were
duty,"y g p

Hotel, a famous Rahway land- »ence. I wonder if Mr. Mor-
mark, that was destroyed by «?" would have second thou-
fire on Jan. 4. Many of the g1"3 about their driving ab-
alledged violations are said ^V> should there be an
to involve faulty wiring. , emergency call at his resi-

^—- " anyone

S Four residents were elected to
j$ - p o s l t l o i i o n the.Union County Women's
% Democratic Club at Its meeting in the
S newly-opened Elizabeth Carteret Ho-
j$ tel , Elizabeth.

jg. Mrs . Anita Higgins of 655 Central
?: Ave. , and Mrs . Rose Lawless , of
§ 109a Mayfair Dr. , both of Rahway,
% were named vice president and trus-
•'S tee , respectively, while M r s . Walter
g Penzak of 419 Madison Hill Rd.,
§ and Mrs. Theodore Stranger of 5
% Bradley Rd., both of Clark, were
s . e lected treasurer and financial s e c
^ retary.
S M r s . James Argyros from Roselle
g Is the new president. Other officers
:|j are Mrs. Grace Lubman, Springfield,

••{i: recording secretary, and trustees

Mrs. Mae Pakulski, Linden, Mrs.
Salome Simmons, Roselle, and Mrs..
Matilda McGowan and Mrs. Patric
McGann of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Patrick Royer, from the office
.of consumer protection, was the spe-
cial guest and her talk dealt with
consumer frauds.

Mrs. Rena Booker was chairman
of the Chinese Auction.

Refreshments were served byMrs.
Booker and Mrs. Lubman.

The next meeting will be Wednes-
day; March 25, at the Elizabeth Car-
teret Hotel. Democratic women from
Union County are invited to join the
club and see a movie by the Temple
travel Agency called Expo 70 In
Japan."

1

dence. If is to be
Clark

?:ra^

T O i l D O N T HAVE T O BE I R I S H T O C E L t
BRA T E S T P.'. T T > 5 O A V W I T H 5 M O P

BONELESS BRISKET

Corned
ĉK Beef

FIRST CUT)

USDA
CHOICE

First Aid

Seminar

Attracts 18
Twelve members of the

Rahway First Aid Squad and
six members of the Clark
squad have enrolled in a
'seminar sponsored by Mem-

o r i a l General Hospital, Un-
ion, entitled "First Aid To-
day." The seminar Is sch-
eduled for Sunday from 12:30
p. m. to 6:30 p. m. in the
hospital cafeteria.

According to Dr. Stephen
Parker, program chairman,
the comprehensive all - day x, , , . T . . . , .
session will Include 11 Municipal Judge Anthony V.
speakers, a New Jersey State c . a r u s o 8 a l d l a 8 t w e e k * a t

Police film entitled "'Code » e r e - '
5" and a panel discussion.

Scheduled projeram speak-

Resident Killed
On Tunnel Ramp

Mrs. Marian T. Cannon,
43, of 1575 Lenox Ave., Rah-
way, died Sunday when her
car failed to complete a
curve while exiting from the
Lincoln Tunnel in. Weehaw- g
ken. The automobile, ac- •*
cording to Port Authority %.
police, apparently got out of £•
control during the climb on i£
die ramp in the westbound •$
lanes and crashed into an $:
abutment. :•:•

. THURSDAY, FEB. 26
At 5:30 a. m. police Investigated a B & E i

ceny at premises of J. & P. Plastics, 2077 U. S. Rt,
#1. John Lento told police he closed up building at
about. 9 p. m. the previous night and later found a rear
window broken and two cases of plastic bingo chips,

^valuedatJJQQ.jnlsslng. -----
FRIDAY, FEB. 27

. At 10 p . m . police officers Daniel Pitts and Daniel
Stone'were approached b y a woman who advised them
that she needed help as "they are stabbing each other."
Subsequent Investigation revealed that Bernice Bur-
well. 38, of 185 So. Jefferson Ave., Orange, N. J., had
stabbed Thomas Burwell. 29. of 263 Bergen St., Ne-i
wark, N. J.,.and also alleged that Bernice Burwell had
stabbed Gertha Moore, 34, of 263 Bergen St., Newark,
N. J. Complaints charging atrocious assault and bat-_
tery were filed against Thomas Burwell and Bernice
Burwell. ~

SATURDAY, FEB.J8
fU-apprcocimately 1:59 p. in. police were detailed

to premises of Martlnizing Cleaners, 1110 St. Georges
Ave. There, Marshall. Weinerman, 33, the manager,

,_reported-two—Negro, malea had come-in to the store
arid one had a gllh in • his right hand and announced

—that-"Thls-isa stick - up." He then Jumped over the
counter and obtained between $800 and $1,000 from
the register and both fled In the direction of die Rah-
way Public Library.

At approximately 9:28 police were detailed to pre-
mises of Triangle Esso Service Station, Rt. #1 and Mil-
ton Ave., John Jentry, 18, night manager reported mat
two Negro males pulled into the station and asked for
a dollars' worth of gasoline. Upon proferring a $5
bill In payment, one announced that "This Is a holdup.
Give us your money," and produced a nickel - plated
revolver. They escaped with $80 in cash. They fled
In a stolen car owned by a Scotch Plains resident wno
had parked it behind the American Legion home on
Maple Ave., Rahway.

SUNDAY, MARCH 1
At 10:26 p. m., it was reported by an employee of

Laskas Motor Line Co., Rt. #1 and Lawrence St..
that a 40 foot trailer owned by the Dart Line"6TPort
Newark, N. J., had been stolen from the Laskas firm's _
yard area. This trailer was loaded withJ.OOO cases
of Maxwell House Coffee. The stolen trailer, empty

owas reportedly found abandoned on Staten Island, N. Y.
At about 12:18 a. m. it was reported that John Cos-

tello, 156 W. Grand Ave., Rahway manager of the Ivory
Tower Motel at Rt. #1 and Lawrence StT, had been
assaulted by five teen-aged youths who had accosted
him in front of the building and after calling him a name
hit him with a rock and punched him. Costello required
medical attention; being transported to the hospital by
the First Aid Aquad. He was treated for a possible
fracture of the left leg. ^

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTrtOMY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

Stokes Case Goes
To UC Grand Jury

I*
388-1198

^MSttsw^awsraw^

itokes, a suspended high

General Merchandise (Where Available)

PISA PATTERN GLASSWARE

Health t 9»mvt/ Aids

[Breck Shampoo 7-T c«r,
Secret Deod. Spray 4.«. a < 1 '
Secret Dry Anti-Perspirant 5 9 e

Utonuan

Shop-Rite Baby Oil It
mar-rnn. sura STAINLESS STKL mxcroH.

Raz^r Blades I<*O»LA**L 2
SHOP.RITI

A s p i r i n - • . . • •
HAWSMUT

Hidden Magic
MOUTHNASH. 12c Off LABEL

.Colgate "100" &
Frozen foods

Scheduled program speak- ^ , p g
ers and their subjects will s ? h o ° l teacher in Rahway,

•OHEICS!

Chuck Pot Roast
1HOUIOER

Lamb Chops VIHTPAY MORE?
FROZEN

Cube Veal Steaks

SHOP«TE SOKILIJI

Smoked Butts
END CUT

Pork Chops
SWttT or HOT

Italian SausageJTMIMSS isffe DiHerenc «f Shtp-RHt

...S9'
-1*69*-
n.89*

Calif. Broccoli

bunch

Chicory or Escarole
mtnukumet • .

Red Delicious Apples
. Sunkist Navel Oranges 10 £ 5 9 ^

Tomato Soup
1 A

ORANGE MARMALADE
GRAPE JAM or SHOP-RITE

Grape Jelly

4's89*
SHOP-ftfTC »a&'9SPA0HETTtor

Elbow Macaroni

25c OFF LABEL

Tide
Laundry

Detergent

WELCHADE

Grape Drink

4 1-qt.$1
cans X

CMCXRY/FRUIT PUNCH/
ORANGE, DEL MONTE

Grape Drink

4 114&. $ 1
cans JL

be: Leo
Aspects for the F i r s t
Alder"; Dr. Frederick H.'
Ambrose,- - "Neurosurgical
Injuries'; Dr. Burton B.
Bergman, "Surgical Emer-
gencies"; Dr. Michael A.
Chlechl, "Chest Injuries";
Dr. Frank T. Christoph, "E
ENT Injuries": Dr. Alan N.
Kleederman, Cardiac In-
juries"; Dr. Samuel LeiS.
man. "Urinary Track Injur-
ies ; Dr. Lawrence E. Mil-
ler, "Orthopedic Emergen-
cies"; Dr. Raymond Poggio-•
11, "Obstetrical Emergenc-
ies": Dr. Charles I. Post-
er, Hemorrhagic and Trau-
matic Shock" and Dr. Mar-
tin Sherer, "The Unconsc-
ious Patient."

Gar ay on Feb. 12, to recom-
mend the case to the Union
CountyjGrand Jury.

Garay and Patrolman John
Stefanlck testified that Stokes
slugged Garay. Arguments
by Stokes' lawyer, Thomas
H. Ashely, a Negro civil

Clark
„,„„„ ,

WATER
(Continued from Page 1)

were not made in "good
faith," a line of argument
Judge Caruso refused to al-
low.

Catholic Ladies'
In Fashion Fete-

Plans for a luncheon-fash-
ion show sponsored by the
Union- Westfield - District
Council of Catholic Women '
have been completed, it was'
announced by chairman Mrs. 'wJ?MyJtF'mi' * »« ~
I pf WnfcMri * brush flre in rear of A&Pon

This affair will be held at fcuzaDeUl

ferson Ave.
MARCH 3

4:43 p.m. Still alarm for
grass fire in rear of 71 E.
Grand Ave.

MARCH 4
7:32 a.m. Still alarm fora

truck flre on TT. Emerson
Ave. at the railroad under
pass. On arrival found gar-
bage truck on flre, load was
dumped In street and ex-
tinguished.

MARCH 5
9:24 p.m. Still alarm for

TV set on fire at 2359 Whit-
tier St.

MARCH 6
Still

.- .
3^ 47*SHOP-RITE COUPON

- l.w.frf IK. pvrtKowof onrlwggtd

ORANGES or
GRAPEFRUIT

Wisk Liquid Detergent \r' J l 1 9

ifcOfFlABFL

Wesson Oil

Motts Apple Sauce
SOLID PACK

Starkist White Tuna
WHOLE KERNEL or CRCAU STYLE

Green Giant Corn
SHOPKITE

Wall &
Ceiling Paint

COLORS 9rfl«n$ 1 9 9
con JL

. Fix-vp Gean-up Pa'mt-ap.

Wall &
Ceiling Paint

BMmn
Wall*

Ceiling Paint

and county lands and/or Wally's-on-the-Hlll, Watch- 5 : 3 1 p-1

structures. ung, on Saturday, March 14/ft
Weaver came In for heavy A buffet lunch will be served

criticism from William Wan- at 1 p.m., after which there
ko, 601 W. Grand Ave., Rah- will be fashions by "Fashion
way, who said the council Waggon of Minnesota Wool-
president In his statements e n s * and cards,
about student disturbances Assisting Mrs. Wojcio are
injected politics Into school the following: Mrs. Thomas
board matters. Weaver Dooley, co-chairman: Mrs.1
denied this and said he was J°hn Uhrln, program: Mrs.
only offering assistance. Nicholas Schneider, table

A veterans' monument for prizes: Mrs. GeorgeCordes,
the east'Rahway dead of the dark horse: Mrs. w, Kllmas,
First, Second, Korean, and prizes: Mrs. Alfred Grant, h J ^
Vietnam wars was approved models, and Miss Josephine
by resolution for E. Grand Walsh, tickets.

,

c»hnf

MARPH

de-

T
Ave. and

it. On arrival, It was
to be a false alarm.

2:50 a.m. Still alarm for
at 1192 New

frw.0w0.JryC.w-
SHOP-RITE COUP&W

. . . toward th« fiurchas« of a

HEALTH & BEAUTY
AID ITEM

Car'" t«»^ "I ««r Sh.p-Iil. Swpir Mot . l
» ' • • " " " ••oailakb.C..f .«l imit. .n . > a r
laaiilr. C*»aan aialrai fal.. Mar. 14, M70.
Canaaa tadonabla anlf an aanhaia al lla
W « I N l W U i M

A l l MEAT A l l BEEF M i JOH I F ftr.llf

Schickhaus
Franks

V>C PACK

Swift Premium Bacon
AIL MMTorAU. BEEF

Oscar Mayer Bologna
CANNED •* °

JUnox Imported Ham

Orange Juice

wtoe-mri. nu.ow. m m , cewso. FAST. PKOC.

American Cheese
AXEUtOD

Sour Cream
MMDEK'S SOUTHERN STYLE, BUTTEKMILK • »

Big 10 Biscuits 6 '

p.m. Still alarm for
tree burning in driveway be-
tween high school and Mad-
ison School.

MARCH 8
3:20 a.m. Call from police

A former candidate for the department for assistance in
veas one nav nJcTlhapn1 U n i o n County Regional Board

fyJ&^^%%^&S£%S Pythias Lectured On Drug Problem
voting members

y .
Ave. and Washington St.

Council upheld the denial of
a subdivision to The Den-Ben
Construction Co. to erect
four homes on property own-
ed by the Ilderan Outing
Club. The vote was four

Health Head Is
Charged in Theft

MARCH 2
—4rl5- -p.m. - Reaponded-to
Walnut Ave. Brush fire.

11:45 p.m. Responded to
Florence Dr. Gasoline odor.

MARCH 3
, 1:25 p.m. Responded to

Central Ave. Car fire.
3:30 p.m. Responded to

Valley Road School. Brush
fire.

10:45 p.m. Responded to
King St. Brush fire.

MARCH 4
10:55 a.m. Responded to

• Cosmair (Terminal Ave.)
Flre in metal container in
building.

4:20 p.m. Responded to 138
Prospect St. Lamp shorted
out.

MARCH 5
8:15 p.m. False alarm.
10:55 p.m. Responded to

Lexington Blvd. Brush flre.
MARCH 6

12:12 p.m. Responded to
37 Lionel St. Flre in cellar.

4jOO—p.nn—Reaponded-to
Rarltan Rd. Brush fire

MARCH 7
8:45 a.m. Responded to

Central Ave., Path Mark.
Incinerator flre.

12:15 p.m. Responded to
Central Ave. Brush flre.

parking lot "B" in rear of.
John 8 Bargain Store"
8:20 a.m. Still alarm for

odor of gas at 818 Milton
• Blvd.

.T MARCH 9
8:38 a.m. Request for as-

sistance at quarters of En-
gine Co. No. 5 from a resi-
dent of 618 Maple Ave. Lock
out.

After a well - attended 8 t rument» appliecrfby used,
meeting of the Knlghtt of mostly teenage school cnfl-
Pythlas at the Rahway Heb- dren. There are almost daily
rew Center on Bryant St., . . . '

SHOP-RITE COUPON

. . . toward tht purchat* of

«§j ANY ITEM IM
2 A t FRESH MEAT DEPT.

AEE •'"•'•"••''••""aaU.Ca.a.ntlajll-.ii.aar '
Wrr lainiir. c f . « . ! , ! , . • s . i , ikr; 14. it?o. '

(. »»l«J.N«lwd«««>«M«.,ir«,»,ywhaiwdt,fcw.

SHOP-RITE COUPON

7 H | 5 . . . toward lh*purthas*af

K AHYRKG.

M< ICECREAM <
Cup.n t " J •> "T Sh.»-t;r. Su^tr tUikd •

A r c wh«»»#l.n»lt«»«U«H». Cawpan limit.**«p««
V r r l.m.ly. O n * . * ••Flr.i Sal.. Mar. 14, 1*7*.

C«WB*N f»rf..m«bl« anly «n s.vrihaM al titm I
h M . rail raaWnaUa «• Iram araklkUW a* few.

SHOP-RITE COUPON

. . . lo word th« purchaw of'

A ANY0NE(1)lb.PKG
OA< SLICED BACON

OFF UmUr. ^ j aiplrai UU It". 1«, IWt. ',
S^ • • ! • • • panKaMalltta.

a i a a l l l O l H

' \Mm M a m lh» right ta limit quantitiat. 1 Not rtfp«nwbtt for typographical mnorS, M m ««f»cti». thru Sohi , IOTP.

whv Glacobbe's varl- Nichdwn held him at bay,
ance did not come before P r e ten t U n8 » h a v e a P1 8"1- The Republican Committee
council, since It had • been Rec«rf fni DliM of Union County is holding
scheduled to do so, he said. l t B annual meater party at
Weaver saldtnatcertalnvar- Alumni and friends of Rut- ^ t t ^ S ^ ^ J " m f ^ - ^ ' i £ ! -
iances by law do not have to gers University gave a re - £fYjf An'p iu $10

Glacobbe's one was a case Rutgers Fund. G $6 and $4 a seat to eee.
In point. ' " ' " . • . . . . .

Party on April 28 for GOP
Tickets are available from

the Union County Republican
Headquarters. 610 North Av-
enue East, • Weetfleld, or by
contacting-George Syme In

' Rahway or Edward Simpson

county committee.
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RAY'S CORNER

By Ray Hoagland

Rosin on Varsity A//-Star Gavarny Car 1st

Cagers
Selected

Kevin Quinn of Ranway, football star Joe William's
compering for the Union Cat- w e r e guests of the Sidelin-
holic Terriers, set a record e r s at-their regular meeting
In the 300 - yard dash of l a s t w e e k a t m e Rahway
32.5 in the 13th annual New E U c s c l u b < Caruso showed
Jersey Catholic Conference m m Of the Colts' games and
Indoor meet at the Jersey several that had Joe Wil-
City Armory. The mark mis- U a m 8 m a c t l o n . The Tigers
sed the state record by one- p l a y ^ xhe Axlantic coast
tenth of a second. Football League this fall af

cm c, K , ' . „ u WiLUams Field in Elizabeth.
Bill Sieben, also of Rah- -n^ t e a m w i l l b e m the Nor-

way, captured the two - mile ^ ^ Division with the Long
run with a time of 9.20.5. island Bulls, Bridgeport,

MIchMl L. Rasln m l isa
Lakt Avt., Clark, It a ntffl-
bar of tat varsity swbamlat
team at raa UnWtrslty «f
Chicago. A cradmto af
Plalaiieltf High SchMl,
Plalafltla, Mlcnatl If a
frasaaan. Tht URlvarsiiy at
Chicago partlclpatot !• 12
varsity sports. They art
hasoball, basketball, crass*
coorrry, ftnclag, faotaall,
golf, tyiaustlcs, saccer,
s«rimmlBC,teaals, Indear aad
and oaldoer track and wres-
tllag. The varsity swlmmlac
coach is William Meyle.

Coaches and players for
the Rahway Church Girls'
Basketball League 'All-Star
team and the Biddy Boys'
All-Stare and the Junior
Boys' All-Stars for 1970 have
been selected, it was an-
nounced today by league
chairmen George Guiler and
.Richard Gritschke, respec-
tively. *.

The former will be com-
posed of Sharon Ehresmann,

Jim Hanson of Rahway has ?"?JlT &U*?^ji*LT —
entered the : fourth annual ^ ^ l E n n y . n ^ l ^ r t ; t l o n

Union County foul - shoot- %£j£S£D£*Jgg.
neia on M | M Johnston. Gail Kosty,

Bruce Gavarny af 27'
Ascot Way, Clark, driving a
four-cylinder Volkswagen
that averaged 57 ml las per
haw, finished first In the
B-SV division as the 1370
drag raclac season opened
last weak at Raceway Park,
Engllshtawn, N.J. Gavamy's
estimated time was 21 min-
ates aad 89 seconds. An-
other Impressive winner was
Je*n ' Sklstmas, wba set a
nilla-per-hov high of 148.37
in his Conger Faany Car
and the low elapsed time of
9.35 seconds for the anar-
ter-«lle straightaway. Skist-
mas also won the competl-

Swim
9

Course
April 4

FLUBS CAUSE FLOP IN TITLE CAGE

10 and Out for Setters
Leonard Turner

If coach Margaret Egan of
the Mother" Seton High Sch-
ool of Clark Is having bad
dreams these nights It s be-
cause her team flubbed 10

l the fin-

learn - to - swim course
will start on Saturday April

n
weeks
p
New

His clocking was also two- ConnV Jets, Hartford,~Cbnn., Ing contest to be held on , TohnBron r.aii Kosrv _~
tenths of a second off the Knights, the Quincey,Mass., Satufday, March 21, at Ka- G r \Vh e n Sullivan &? Paulas P a l e l / o o n
state mark. Giants, and the Jersey City wameeh Junior High School. I p g ^ .a»d j " n e ^ B U C ^ " d l S K ^ e p

eliminated In the Catholic
Girls' basketball tournament
by top - seeded St. Aloysius

, Three Academy of Jersey City, 37-
will take 33, at Paramus Catholic High
21 and28. School

members are Invited ,-Tj1 "
n and be.tested at this « * g ™ ^ battlethatwas

No one will be accepted in
the course after it begins on (
April 4. Current members
are asked to come to the
'Y' and register during the
three - week trial period.

decided in the last 1.47 se-
conds of the final period.

The Clark girls were ne-
ver In the lead, and they
fell behind In the first per-
iod by a score of IS to 6,
then outscored the Saints in
die final three periods, but
never caught up.

Trailing 31 - 26 at the
start of the final session,
Elaine Mohtalto hit on a lay-
up at 6.59 to Increase the
Jersey City edge to 32-26,
then, after Clark missed
three foul shots In a row,

PERFECT 10-0 RECORD

Zion Lutheran §2 scored tist.
fer. First Bap-

d
C
h
tl
ft
ri
e

Jays. Caruso Is interested
Rick Illion of Clark drop- in speaking to any local or- . __-

ped his opening match in the ganization at their meets. 2 - 1, over the second-pl<?ce T h e y w i U ̂  c o a c n e d by

-ferATV^Kegion-^-westliTig^or^nro-rmad^^
tounianiKiit at Union-High-BcagiaIIri-ar-his-homer-464—Womenis-JChurchy Bowling L u t n e r a r r .
School to Andy Grunther of Stanley PI., Rahway.__ "" " " " " "
Mlllburn by the score of * » *
2 - 1 in overtime. Illion, Sam Timer, former head

in ' '

\^^^^j£™^™*j% For Duggan
ranked second in his class,
finished the season with a
record of 9 - 1 - 4.

The tournament drew
more than 3,500 fans on Fri-

football coach at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High Sch-
ool in Clark for the years
1961 and. 1962, was named
varsity head man at Alleg-

game lead -over the
pinners. Zion. Lutheran #1

league champion Second
Presbyterian at 8:15 p.m. at
the '

Classes Include porpoise,"
shark, flying fish, fish and
minnow. Boys and girls are.
assigned to classes accord-
ing to their ability.

A minnow- class is also
—taught -on-^riday—at—4:15—
k--p, m., which, is- an.opendass

for members.
Saturday instruction clas-

The Original Pals main- ses are for members only

Kim Papacclo hit on a Jump-
er from the side and Pat
CttU^-rscored on a driving
layup at 4.17 to cut the mar-
gin to 34-28.

Two more fouls were
missed by Mother Seton, then
Nancy Carro scored on a
foul and Mary Ellen Phelan
made good on one of two and
the score was 34 - 30 at
1.47. With the packed house
in an uproar, Carro missed
two shots, then Kathy Car-
uso ' scored on a ahot from
the corner and the score
was 34 - 32 with 0.19 left
In • the game. But Marilee
Molyneus scored on three
foul shots and Caruso clos-
ed the scoring at the buzzer.

Mother Seton finished with
_a^9_j^ 5 record. Pat Crilly.

— The-Saturday Recreation Boys'—Basketball League
sponsored by the Clark Board of Education Is going Into
the homestretch. There are only three weeks of play

tained their one - game lead
In the Clark Adult Basket-

day evening and more than neny College in Meadville,
3,600 spectators on Saturday p a . In 1961, Timer's Crusa-
afternoon for the finals. The ders finished with a 2 - 7
NJSIAA championships will record, winning over Rosel-

ta
fo

I
it
hi

be held on Saturday afternoon
at Jadwin gym in Princeton
University starting at 10
a. m.

* • *
Bill Boylan's Monmouth

College-Hawks madetheNA-
IA basketball tournament in
Kansas City for the third
rime in the last four years.

* * *
The Rahway News Record-

Clark Patriot learned at the
NJSIAA wrestling tourna-
ment on Saturday afternoon
that me Watchung Confer-
ence will be kept intact for
the next ,two years. The se-
ven teams of Clark, Rahway,
Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Hillside, Berkeley Heights
and Cranford will meet In
all major sports.

* * *
Bill Caruso, president of

the Jersey Tigers' football
team and former Rahway

le, 19 - 12, and Roselle
Park, 25 - 6, but in the next
season finished with its best
record, up to then, 5 - 2 - 2 .
They scored, 13 - 7, over
Cranford, 1 2 - 7 over Hill-
side, walloped Roselle,
34 - 0, Roselle Park, 28 -
13, and Rahway, 26 -~O. The
ties were with Springfield
and Piscataway. They lost
to Westfield and Scotch
Plains.

For the last five years,
Timer has been the defen-
sive backfield coach at Duke
University. He is a graduate
of Union High School and
Panzer College, now Mont-
clair State.

* * •
In a special one - mile

relay race for public sch-
ools, Rahway finished third
with a time of 3.30.9 in the
Catholic Conference indoor
meet in Jersey City.

moved into third place with
a sweep over St. Paul's,-. ° - •
while F; - - -

* t ^ e t o < 8 s t = t a T t a t d e T f * " d , a r e c o m P o 9 e a « " » * balanced scoring
Mixed teams the #1 club c h r l « e n 8 e n . ^5™ Christof- l e d b y J e r r y B%chtle, for-

' scored 2 - 1 oyer #2. H gh f e r ^ Laurie Erdmann. Hel- m e r j&arylanVu. star, who
series was roUed by'Helen" ^ " ^ D e b t a Lv'ons L e ^ S ^ e d J 4 P° l n t s a " d c l e a n "
r g a m t s ^ ^ f - ^ MancNeTMaX8'MS-e " £ S r s followed with
fVa 524 series. June Svi- £J°™ ^ t S Sp f̂ ?°'-JAn?-"R?d'.' ̂ eV had

h r a of Zion Lutheran #1 r o l l - & ? i ? e n a r d L a r e p a n k6>
ed a 500 se t on l ines of 164-

£ A
Billy Kudrick 11 and

Richie Griffith 10

and a lso include tumbling,
judo and a r t s and c r a f t s .

New Ball
Register
Deadline

The Rahway Recreation

ian had 182 and ^eTrfsin- k S S r s ^ Z & T P"*8*"' ** IIT*'8 ^ Slgnin"g" Up by * " date wiU
calwitch of Mixed HI hit 183 n Cer80£» ? wHl" lnS scorer, who hit on a var- be put on a team.
gaiwitcn or Mixed fti nit lad. Rockets; Robert Mid- l e t y o f j u m p e r s f o r 52 points, To be eligible, a boy must

Heubner rolled a*S e t o n 4"1
 u

Darfe11 storey, although double - teamed be a resident of Rahway and
action in the' l i r ? P 1 ^ ^ ^ D

K n i c ^ 8 ; most of the game. must have reached his ninth
dtuuamuie Kevin Storv. First Presbv- !>,«,» i» avprjKrincr 4S M»I,HO,, by May 11 and can-

Ozzie
653 to lead

ry
° l a 243 " ^ ^wart z 630 Mar*

Glu^ksman606oiuct:smanouov

,

c-t," B e t n Torah; James Callen- 50 _ point game of the year. Each" boy is" required to
•I1-"" dar and Matt Holt, St. Paul s Bob Cook added 11 points, pay $1.50 for his Insurance
"-• Episcopal, and Brad Archer, ™ • . , . . . _ * • » ' . .

The Royals, who are pacea~By~NnKe~PrInc"e7~Vln"
Rudo, Bill Tarrlngton and Bob Miller, are setting-the
pace with a 10-0 record.

Someiof the other outstanding players in this year's
league are Mark Ruggeri ofthe Trojans, Steve Plotkln
and Warren Brown of the Celtics, Len Stirrat, Ralph
Marrone and Bruno Tylutkl of the Mets, Greg Hurley
of the 76'ers, Marc Tankel of the Vikings, Joel Marrin
of the Knicks. Ricky Mellert of the Bullets, Karl
Friedman of the Lions, Alan Wasserman and Tom
Fitzpatrick of the Rams, Earl Morgan of the Cossacks
and Billy Mellott of the Bucks.

The league Is composed of boys in the seventh and
eighth grades and all games are played Saturday after-
noons at Charles Brewer School.

Edward Muzik Is'ih charge of the program and he is
assisted by Tony Rocco. The standings:

The Trojans, 9-0, are the runners-up and are follow-
ed by the Celtics, 7-3; Mets, 6-4, and 76;ers, 6-4.
The Vikings, Knicks and Bullets are all 5-5, with the
Lions, Rams, Cossacks and Bucks bringing up the
rear. The Buck's, alas, have yet to win.

One Out of Four
For yourself, for those you

love, give now to the Amer-
ican Cancer Society. Cancer
strikes in one • out of four
American families.

a senior, led the scoring
with 10 points, while Kathy
Caruso had eight, Janet Me

-~ Kenria andTTahCjrCarroeach
had five, while Joanne Frie-
del̂  finished with day with

—fcfur-pointS
T h l
urpointSi
Thp.wlnnprn wprp rnpppd

by Elaine Mohtalto with 10.
The game was decided on the
foul line, where Clark make
11 of 23, while St. Aloysius
had 13 of 21.

MOTHER SETON
Caruso 1-6-8
Crilly 4-2-10
Frtedel 2-0-4
McKenna . 2-1-5
Phelan 0-1-1
Vaccaro 0-0-0
Bapst 0-0-0
Robinson 0-0-0
Carro 2-1-5

' . 11-11-33
ST. ALOYSIUS

Lutherans
Keep Boys'

Title

Papaccio
Burnell
Eberling
Molyneux
Mohtalto
McGinnis
Lulck
Rossi
Conroy

Seton . 6 - 8

2-1-5
2-4-8
3-1-7
0-3-3

4-2-10
0-0-0
1-0-2
0-0-0
0-0-0

12-13-37
- 1 2 - 7 — 33

Aloysius 1 5 - 6 - 1 0 - 6 — 37

P.S. EXPRESS BUSES
TO PIMLICO

BUSES LEAVE: Every Saturday thraogh April It

Bread & E. Jersey Sts., Elizabeth 7:30 a.ai. $10.00

Highway tfl & E. Grand Ave., Ranway 7:40 a.m. $10.00

361 Smith St., Perth Arntiey > _ 7:45 a.m. $ 9.50

Memorial Parkway & Church St.,

New Brunswick 8:15 a.m. $ 9.50

FARES INCLUDE ADMISSION TO TRACK

' " PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

The second game of the coverage during the season
Second Presbyterian. evening saw Colonial Five when he registers.

The Biddy All-Stars play m 0 V e into second place by Registration can be made T •
Stan Yackiel hit a 249 l e a g u . e cnamp{?nZion Luth- defeating the Kaczmarek As- at the Rahway Recreation ^ The Zion Lutheran Junior

ram! and aided bveames of e r n S t a r S a t 7:30 p.m in a soclatiofi, 79 -67 . The win- Department office, 1670 Ir- Boys' basketball team de-
%2? andI 226 carried home a S a m e P r e c e d i n 8 6 u t o f t n e "ers were paced by Clem ving St., Monday through f o n H l > H i t n i M t " l p r i t l e w h e n

696 set at c S k L ^ ta5lrlAU-StarS- c v. R e c k» f o r m e r St. Peter's Friday from 9 a. m. to 4:30
fte A^erto£ Leelo^T PoS ^ Zi°^ S t a r 8 > ,*h° C o l l e 8 e &eat' w h o tossed p. m /
No 3MLetSe o S S l e a d ! T',0"^ Up *,e 8 e a s o n w i ? a ta 2 o ?° i n t s - Bm Cosgrove P For additional informa-
ers were RIV SanTello wi*-i2-T r e CK^' W e r e c° , a t h e d did a fine job on the boards don, please call the recrea-
647 Indv Ch?rnieVW3 Tim cl J°.,8 e p h Fel??ce a n d g f " and even found time to score don department at 381-8000.
Salev 629 C h S Witt 627 S h a c " : e t o n ?f}d ** members i6 pointfl. ext. 58 or 59.
aaiey MV,; wanes win OZJ n e Mark Glroud, Kenneth p a t Douahertv scored 20
and John. Witkowskl.602. « , „ Stephen 'skrlpner; ̂  W w d h Loughery . . . . . . . .

Shackleton, Jeffrey added 11 points for the win- I I O i l S W 1 1 1
Kurt Rasmussen.ners. Garwood Rest was pac-. • - • * * i I « • • l i l

1
Cole^andJohn-WlL-ied by Jim CarovlUlano, who

Mike Espositc,M^

Hold Raffle
ner

l

The Junior Boys AU-Star
, basketball team will play the and Mike Bobertz, each of: PresldentStevenDrenkow-

2 5 6 - 6 7 7 then Junior League champion Zion whom/sank 12. ski of the Clark Lions Club
Bob Morales had 627' Sam Lutheran Church team In the The final game saw Cam- announced at the group's bl-
Salvagglon and StaTT~wlln^6:45~P'm ' 'openeri pana-Realty rub-the-Kacz--weeklyTneetteg-that-the-clnb - -
bera 625 Joe Lucas 620 T ^ t e am and coach were marek Association, 123 - 59. will conduct a raffle of a with 14 points and Barry Le-

Slaughter 611 Al Re- selected by ballot and lea- The victors' sharp shooting portable color television set, ' ^ l ™ , 8 l x P01?18-
>10 Al HUlia'rd 609 8"e chairman Richard'Grit- in the first quarter settled- ihe proceeds to be used to ^ e Z l o n Lutheran Jun-
'"• - niiu<iru vyv, °nUu^ «««̂ ,m «̂H >h. ooW. ih^nnu r-wMoiiimoctho ^i,n^« „ „<„ ̂ ^t^tnr. lor Boys are coached by

fended its league title when
it downed Temple Beth Torah,
30-23 in a championship play-
off game at the Rahway Mid-
dle School gym.

Temple Beth Torah had
won the second round and
Zion Lutheran the first round
to set the stage for the play-
off encounter.
, Temple- Beth Torah led at

halftime, "14-8, but Zion
got a 20-point second half
performance from Rick Ul-
rich to win going away. Rick
led all scorers with 24poirits
while Temple Beth Torah

-JKafl-paced-by-David-ZImmel

Ehresmann. Team members
are Alb
Hudak, John Bardenhagen,

Drenkowski said that the Robert Salvesen, Steven *11-
club's annual collection of

Frank

Hank Klutk^wflkiT6O7 "BIH' schke announced the selec- the game. Che't Malllwasme purchase a movie projector „ , . - „ , . . nj . -.
To* 604"mdMarV dasslc"110118 a s f o U o w 8 r l ^ W " « o F C a i n p a n a n B e a I ^ r f ^ n 3 B ^ I a ~ P r e ^ ^ ^
lotn 0U4 ana Mary uassic ^ _ S u r c o a c h . J o h n w l t h 34 pom^ R o n A d a m s c h u r c h o n R a r i t a n R&. The

_* ^ ^ Jedlc, St. Mark's R. C. had 25, Joe Dunn 20, John drawing will he held at the ?fe- Albert Croteau, Edward
mM 4 ^ ^ \ # I E C The players are: Edward Garweskl 16, Frank Padus- Log Cabin Inn In May 4.
f V l W w I C ^Yergalonls, St.Mark'sR.C, nlak 16 and manager Joe ~ '

Frank Skocypec, St. Mark's Campana 10. The losers
R. C , David Zimmel, Tern- were paced by Al Silber,
(pie Beth Torah, Barry Lef- 17 points, and Jerry Wilson,
sky. Temple Beth Torah, 12.
Tim Oliveria, First Presby- The standings:
terian, William Marsh, Se- Original Pals 3-0
cond Presbyterian, Kevin Colonial Five 3-1
iKlrby, St. Paul's Episcopal, Schwarcz Electric 2-2
|James Grubbs, Second Bapt- Campana Realty
1st, Steve Rakett, Holy Com- PaUUard 1-2
forter, Buddy Warga, Trin- Garwood Rest 1-3
ity Presbyterian. Kaczmarek Assn. 0 r3

ey, Blair Svihra, Rick Ull-
old eyeglasses for "Eyes for ?lc1?. .Steven Kaelber, Al-
the Needy" will be held
through March 15. Eye-
glasses may be deposited at „ °
the library, supermarkets y}"!11161

and various churches in town. e l n D e rg
For further information, 5 m e l > D o u g

2-2 please write Drenkowski at Handler .
PAKA WTBTTR

RATNOKD ST.JACQU1S
"IT m B0LLEK3

LKT HIM Cg'

PUTNEY
SWOPE

The Truth and
Soul Move

MORE

60 Kenneth PI., Clark, or
caU him at 381-8498.

The Veterans Administra-

Jenewein Shows
RdClflQ

Men's City Cage
SECOND ROUND '

fred Lochner and Charles
Schwenzer.

BETH TORAH
5- 4-14
0- 0- 0
0- 0- 0
0- 0- 0

Lupin 1- 1- 3
Lefsky 3- 0- 6
Krell • 0 - 0 - 0
Goldberg 0- 0- 0
Sklar 0- 0- 0

Kf/
500 for the construction, re-
modeling or adaptation of

Merck

W$ been from New^brkto LA.
without moving an inch.

Another miracle from Volkswagen:
A Volkswagen goes through one'of its most

grueling tests in a gigantic wind tunnel.
Once inside, it can take (in effect) a trip be-

tween any two given cities.
We calculate beforehand what the road, alti-

tude, weather and speed would actually be.
Then we reproduce these same conditions in-

side the wind tunnel.
This way we find out (before you dol what a

VWcan take on the road. And what it can't take.
And anything big it can't take, we do something

about.
So if you and a Volkswagen ever hit high winds

In Miami or Chicago or even Anchorage, Alaska,
you have one reassuring thought:

A VW's probably been through it before.

lENPWPIN 4866200

VOLKSWAGEN L J

WWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Rwtt 22 Scrtcfc Plilnt

233-0675
Fun For All Ages

Bright Spring Sunshine
- N. J.'s FINEST MINIATURE GOLF

BASEBALL BATTING * GO KARTS
ARCHERY * TABLE TENNIS

Paay and Htrte Rides
Now Opor Saturday and Saday

l t i S p j n .

SALE TIME AT
Bowcraft Sport Shop

SKI EQUIPMENT
Head Skis Too

Camping Tennis Backpacking

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
Ifelrnrittd CMVHIMTI

A, C,

Local 736

Je-
900 E.

Elizabeth Ave., Linden.
The orange racer, driven

by Tom Davey of Tenafly,
a New York advertising com-
pany copy writer, was the top _. . .
car of the northeast with Dreamland
Davey taUngjhlrd place at ^ a f V ^

Dreamland 5
4
3
3
1
1
1

Jaycees 0
WEEK'S RESULTS

54, Merck
Rodney^s 64, Tigers

L.
0
1
1
1
3
4
4
4

ZION LUTHERAN
9-5-23

Kaelber
Svihra
Croteau
Lochner
Ulrich
Schwenzer
Salveson
Nudals
Wiley

53 Bardanhagen

0- 1- 1
0- 0- 0
0 - 0 - 0
0- 0- 0

10- 4-24
0- 0- 0
0-3-' 3
0- 0- 0
1- 0- 2 —
0- 0- 0

, g
43, Corey
5 J

54'
42

2^^^onilSl)eed- S c . ^ ^ « 3y
way in February.

SPRING
TUNE-UP __
guarantees longe
engine life and economy

AlUTOiWfiTBC

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CENTRAL AVE. At RARITAN RD. 381-4150 CLARK

11- 8-30
Beth Torah 6-8- 3- 6 23
Zion 8-0-10-12 30

Our ads go t» local people
art aeareass means results!

RENT A RUG
SHAMPOO MACHINE
Maty of power, ytt *uj to
hndlt. Rully dMp d u n rap.
ctrpm huh u onr. Ttw ttwtli-
tm. Orttty wtwir to yoor d i »
I n pnMnu. Call aid min t
mtlm mttHm mm.

AtoZ
RMtal OMttr
PMMZS3-2200

v 571 ROUtE 27

-PERFECT HOST-
OCKTAIL MIXES

• WHISKEY SOUR
•MARGARITA
•GIMLET
•DAQUIN
•COLLINS
•MAI-TAJ
Non-Alcohol ic

Wines &
CHAMPAGNE

Pack 145
Serves Up
No. 1 Fete

".' The'annual Blue and Gold
dinner of Cub Pack #145
was held at the Cranwood
Restaurant, Garwood, on the
night of Feb. 26. Den #6
opened the cermonles by-
presented the colors.

Carmen De Simone, cub-
master, welcomed every-
body and then introduced the
guests of honor. Rev. Wil-
liam Elliott, Jr . of Osceola
Presbyterian Church gave
the invocation.
!' A roast beef dinner was
served, family style,- and
enjoyed by all.
. Xavier Salemme, princi-
pal of Valley Road School,
Mrs. Beth Willenbrock, pre-
sident of the Valley Road
School PTA, and Edward

-Mttgile;—institutional repre-
sentative, took part in the

: presentation of the charter.
idES&JCJalenterrainmntas

Colorful Entertainment at Blue and Gold Dinner

Carmen DcSimone Awards Den Mother Mrs. DeSimoae Carlini the Magician and Jimmy DeLuca, His Helper

Car Overturns,
Hurts 2 Youths

Two Clark youths were in-
jured at the Union County

2 Residents Lose
Driving licenses

The Place Vibrated, Thanks to 'The Jersey Blues'

TOUCH OF NOSTALGIA

Organ
Delights Clapp
One of those who was deeply impressed' by Lee

Irwin's excellent organ recital> at the Rahway Theater
on Sunday, March 8, was Walter S. Clapp, president
of Rahway Chapter #607 of the American Association of
Retire Persons.

"It was one of the finest sounding organs I ever
heard," Clapp said, "and it took me back to 1913, when
I was stage manager of ttfe Fox Bedford Theater In
Brooklyn.

"The manager told me then that they were going
to build the organ chamber on the near side of the
stage. That took away alotof the stage, but it was worth
it. The Bedford theater had the first, and die finest, big
organ in Brooklyn.

Up until that time.theorchestraorapiano furnished
the music for the silent films. Fred Kingsley waa the
first organist. Now the theater and the organ are long
gone. And, oh, yes. so is vaudeville. Seems a lot of
things are forgotten.

That's not true, of course. There are many like
Mr. Clapp who still remember.

tied by Carlini theMag-
j»^and_by the musical Parkway Drive when their
Dp, "The Jersey Blues." car overturned. Wayne It

"Oen'WTTecTBy1 den mother drona, lB7~of 283~Westfie
Mrs.--Humcke; presented^-ff-^Averr-waB-tTeated-for a con-

tusion of the scalp. William.
Devlin, 17, of 65 Prescott
Turn, Clark, received a la-
ceration that required 20
sutures and a fractured pel-
vis. Bom were treated at
Rahway Hospital.

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

381-4700
SO BrunswipK Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
(or Bowling Mothers.

skit, "Knights of Yore."
Ivan Garshells, scoutmas-

ter, spoke and De Simone
reviewed pack activities of
die year and presented
awards.

The ceremonies closed
with the scoutmaster's bene-
diction and theretiringof the
colors. Taps were played
on the trumpet by Richard
Stahnke.

HNS Host
To County
Federation

• The regular meeting of
St. Mark's Holy Name Society
was held at the church hall
with president Michael Gon-
zalez presiding. The society,
on Sunday, March 8, was host

—ta the Union County Feder-
ation of Holy NameSocledes,
which comprises 41 units.
. Reports were given by

standing committee chair-
men, as follows: Joseph Sle-
Iderka, retreat and nocturnal
adoration; Joseph David, Un-
ion County Federadon meet-
Ing delegate; Nicholas Sch-
neider, parish socials ac-
tivities; Vincent Baciulis,
treasurer, and Richard Hen-
derson, coordinator of all ac-
tivities and the society's sec-
retary. . .

Highlight of the meeting
was the presentation of Viet-

- -namese countryside slides b>
- James Smath, who worked for

the Red Cross and the state
depximent_iiL_
for many years.

. The presentation was very
enlightening and Smath gave
a first-hand report of condi-
tions, in that war-ravaged
country.

Rev. Father Charles F.
Buttner, the spiritual mod-
erator of the society, spoke
on the new liturgy of the
church and present and future
activities of the Holy Name
Society.
' Gonzalez thanked Smath
for his patriotic devotion and
good work among the poor
people in Vietnam.

Refreshments were ser-
ved by Steve Strakele and
his committee.

. J3.-Arutar-22T-of-33-
Parkway Dr., Clark, was

.suspended..for- one month, it-
_w.afi-annQunced-today-hy-Miss-
June Strelecld, director of
the New Jcrrey Division of
Motor Vehicles.

Robert M, Plahovinsak,
22, of 778 Central Ave., Rah-
way, forfeited his driving,
privileges for three months.
Both were penalized under
the state's point system.

Axia Federal
Rates In

Pays Highest
The State

Savings Certificate Accounts

6% A YEAR

Minimum $5,000
for Two Years .

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
for Ona Yair

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Months5%%

Regular Savings Accounts

5% A YEAR

Inttrast Pafd or Compounded Quarterly

Deposit Any Amount ... Anytime . . . Al l Deposits
Mode On or Before the 10th of Any Month Earn

nterest from the 1st . . . Al l Accounts.Insured to $20,000

A X I A FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1591 Irving St., Rahway, N. J. 381-4242

"Our 43rd Year"
Op*R Dally 9 • 4:30, Sat. 9 12

Accounts Insured to $20,000 by the

Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

! Sofa

1 ' * « -

plus
oveseat-to-match

SAVE UP TO $150 WHEN YOU BUY BOTH THE
SOFA AND ITS LOVESEAT-MATCHMATE.

CHOOSE A CLASSIC COVERED IN QUILTING!
OR-TUFTED CRUSHED VELVET! OR LOOSE
CUSHIONED, SOFT-EDGE CONTEMPORARY!

Together:

;498
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! The sofa-plus-loveseat, what a
cleveTidea for a roomful of style, spectacular as a sec-
tional but so much more versatile (put them together any
way you want, yet each can go its own way!) Take your
pick: a.) Traditional loose cushion classic with neatly
tailored skirt, plumped with loose cushions and arm bol-
sters, covered in on olivaoutline quilted floral, b) the new

..sofNedge Contemporary,- upholstered Ja4he—flooc-and
pampered with deepjfjttingJooJe pillows in g handsome
blue handweave-lobk fabric, c) tufted all over, the tra-

ditional Tuxedo style that's making big news with Con-
temporary, in soft, sumptuous gold crushed velvet.

yT'fjSPTI

Frat Parking • Fr«e Gift Wrapping

9i30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Come see our St. Patrick's Day

Party Goods

everything you will need

including

Centerpieces and Novelties

New Spring Jewelry
• Trifari 'Napier 'Pakula

Fine Selection of Wedding Gifts
for the Spring Bride

USE YOUR REVOIV-CHARGE...
'OR OPEN A NEW ONE.

The Garden of Paper'
CLARKTON SHOPPING CCNTER;

CLARK, N.J.

An 6Un fof * • rWact Hot*** , 381-7555
MASTHt CHAKOt[• HANDMjHAKOt • UNI-CARO

Huffman& Boyle andKoosBros, are now

ROWE

HUFFMAN - KOOS
STORRIAT...HACKENSACK • ' RAHWAY D EAST BRUNSWICK • EATbNTOWN D FREEHOLD D LIVINGSTON
PARSJPPANY D POMPTON PLAINS D SOMERVILLE D SPRINGFIELD O TOTOWA Q TRENTON D NANUET, N.Y.

_ I 1
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New Jersey Bank
You're Invited! f

;X

March 13th and 14th are very special days for us.

We want them to be special for you, too.

To celebrate the opening of the Clark branch of the

" f i r s t New Jersey Bank7we rrelaving a two-day

housewarming.

The officers and staff are ready to welcome you on

Friday from 9=00 a.m. to 6=00 p.m. and on

Saturday from 10=00 a.m. to 4=00 p.m.

Please join us.

You're invited!

First New Jersey is first
again, and just in time for
the opening of the new Clark
Branch.

The F.D.I.C. (FederalDe-
posit Insurance Corp.) and
Federal Reserve have pass -
ed new regulations per-
mitting banks to give c u s -
tomers gift i tems worth up to
?5.00 for opening new ac-
counts, for—new accounts
with a balance of $5,000.00
or more, however, the bank
is permitted to offer gift

::: i tems worth up to 510.00.
>:•: First New Jersey i s the
5j: fir6t bank in the state to take
^-advantage of the recently ex -
•:• tended limitations and offer
g: i ts new customers a choice

&:W:£:*:>xWS::::Wft:.̂ ^^ of the finest gifts possible,-

Clark Branch Opens!

New Bank Plans Two-Day Open House Fete
The ' First New Jersey

Bank's Clark branch will
mark Its grand opening with
a two-day open house on Fri-
day, March 13th, from 9:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and orr
Saturday, '.March 14th, from
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

The new branch i s con-
veniently located at 1030
Raritan Road.

Official ribbon cutting and
brand opening ceremonies
will be held on Saturday at
10:00 a.m. Ceremony par-
ticipants will include local

and state banking and po-
litical leaders as well as
local civic leaders .

Hostess for the daywil lbe
Carter, Miss New

of 1969. She will be on
hand "to greet all vis i tors .

Presto
Presto

' toaster - broilers,
corn poppers, por-

cents per check, "charged txT
the account as used.

Pitt also said that the gol-

Customers that open a Gol- $500 and the regular savings
•_ , _,, -;,. ,* J . • d e n Passbook, Blue Chips . account Davs 4 Der cent
he P^.tribute gifts and sign certificate or regular checL ^ w T i l i f £ Helwfg, man-

ing account of $5,000 or more

First New Jersey Bank

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD.

autographs. ing accountc
Frank M. Pitt, president may select

of First New Jersey Bank, a«it and w .

ager, said that First NeW
Jersey Bank will combine the>
most modern banking meth-
ods with the old-fashioned
friendly atmo .
sonal service that
want from a neighbor
bank. ^

$ , o
either-a-men's- Queen

saw—mat ^tnose -wno -open^bag-or«lectriccarvmg knifer-i
either regular checking ac- Pitt explained that in the
counts,, convenience checking regular checking account

-accounts -or-regular-eavlnga-there-iB-Tio-serYict! charge-.
accounts with $100 or Golden for depositors who maintain I
Passbook Investment Ac- a balance of $200 or more,
counts with $500 will be able The only cost of the conven-
to select an open-house gift ience checking account Is 15 I
honus. The free gifts include - *

Banking Hours
MTEnOANK

First New Jersey
JsJirsLAgain

FRANK M. PITT
President

Meet the Queen/

GREET CHERYL CHRIS-

TINE CARTER, MISS NEW

JERSEY OF 1969 AT THE

OPENING OF FIRST NEW

JERSEY BANK'S CLARK

BRANCH ON SATURDAY,

MARCH 14.

Frank M. Pitt Brings Broad Experience
To First New Jersey Bank Presidency

Frank M. Pitt, president
of First New Jersey Bank,
brings a wide backbround of
leadership In business, in-
vestment and banking to the
position.

Pitt was born in Gardner,
Massachusetts, in 1908. He
was graduated from Gardner
High School in 1927 and re-
ceived a bachelor of science
degree from New-York Uni-
versity in 1933. Elected to
two national scholastic1 hon-
orary societies, Pitt con-
tinued bis education ar the
Graduate School of Business

—of-New York-University,
1962, Pitt was graduated
from the Bank Public Rela-
tions andMarketing Associa-
tion atNorthwestem Univer-
sity.

He was employed by The
First Boston Corporation,
Newlforfc City, for 21 years,
of which 16 years were spent
as an investment specialist
on bank portfolios.

For several years, Pitt
was vice-president and trea-'
surer of Gardner Craftsmen,
Inc., furniture manufac-
turers, Gardner, Mass.

Pin is past-president of
the New York University Al-
umni Club of Suburban New.
Jersey; past member of the
Board of Directors of the
Graduate School of Business
New York University; past
treasurer of the Union Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica,- a former director of
the Union County Mental
Health 'Association; first
president of the Exchange
Club of Union, and one of
the organizers of this Ber-
vice club; one of the organ-
isers of the exchange dubs
of Elizabeth, Westfield, and
Trenton, past state-presi-
dent of the New Jersey State
Exchange Clubs.

Pitt founded the Union
Township Chamber 14 years
ago and served as its first

Marketing Association of the
United States.

Pitt was one of the'-brgan-
izers of the FirstNew Jersey
Bank, formerly the First
State Bank of Union, and of
the First National Bank of
Scotch Plains.: He is a mem-
ber of the Board and presi-
dent of First New Jersey
Bank andvicechalrmanofthe
Board of the Springfield State
Bank.

Pitt and Mr. Benjamin Ro-

Frank M. Pitt

president for eight years. He the Board of Managers of
is now on the Chamber's Saint Elizabeth's Hospital,
Board of Directors. He was a Elizabeth, New Jersey afor-
director arid the regional mer~member"O"f~th"e~Execu="
treasurer of the National tive Committee of the New
Conference of Christians and Jersey Bankers Association,
Jews from 1963 through 1967. and a former director of the
He is a former member of Bank Public Relations and

ganization of the Springfield
Siafe^Bank, along with pro-
minent leaders In Spring-
field,_ Mountainside, and
Union.

Pin is one'of the organiz-
ers ot the Union Township
Athletic Association, and its
honorary- president. This
group sponsored a baseball
team in the Union County
Baseball League. It currently
honors athletes and men in
the community for unusual
athletic contributions to the
Township.

In addition to his annual
salmon fishing trip to Can-
ada, Pitt is also a golf de-
votee. He is "a member of the
Maplewood Country Club,
Seaview Country Club, and
the Pocono Manor Inn, Penn-
sylvania.
' "Pitt is married and has

two sons, Frank B«;- a grad-
uate of Miami University,
and now an assistant vice
president, and director ' of
marketing at First New Jer-
sey Bank, and Henry A., a
student at Cornell Medical
School. He and Mrs. Pitt
reside at 392 Forest Drive,
Union, New Jersey.

Six to Serve
On First NJ.
Advisory Board
Officers and directors of

the First New Jersey Bank,
will be advised in their plans
and programs for-the-Clark-
Branch by a board composed
of local civic leaders.-

Members of the advisory
board are as follows: Daniel
Colangelo, 48 Brant Avenue,
•Clark; George Petronella,
999 Raritan Road, Clark;
Sam Leider, 220 Gibson
Boulevard, Clark; Dr. Paul
Weissman, 1088 Raritan
Road, Clark; Dr. Robert Am-
on, 2 Westfield Road, Clark;
and John Higgins, 235 East
Broad St.,-Westfield.

Other advisory boards al-
so serve the bank's main of-
fice, highway branch. Town-
ley Branch, Five-Points
Branch, and New Providence

-Branchy •—

Bankine hours at the Clark Branch of the First New Jer-
sey Bank are scheduled for easterner cmveafencfr-.

LOBBY:

Monday thra Thnrcday -

8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

4:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Friday

. . 8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 NOON

DRIVE UP:

Mtnday thru Thursday

8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Friday

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday y'-

9:00 a.m. to l:60.p.rru

First New Jersey Bank

Announces Maxi-Money
In keeping with its repu- terest rates on all time ac -

cation as one of the most posits in accordance with the
progressive, banks. -in_ the -announcement-of-increased
state, FirstNew Jersey Bank legal maximums by the Fed-
announces its Maxi-Money eral Reserve System,
program. First New Jersey offers

Under the program, First the following wide range bf
New Jersey Bank will pay savings plans, each paying
-the-new maximum legal.in- ""•" *

Helwig to Manage
New Clark Branch

WIN A PORTABLE
COLOR REVISION SET/

D«PMH IWs PRIZE COUPON i i Ilia efllct.of the First Ntw Jersey Baric, Clark Branch,
I M Rtfttai R u t , CMc, Niw Jersey, to kt elicikle.

« M H E • . , ' - •

ADDRESS

T O M • •

PHONE..

Y M «• u t k m t i kt i catfMrtf «f rb*
ksafc to kc •liUkle to wla.

Want A

Color TV?

Just fill oat the coupon.
The lieky one mitfrt be yon.
Y M deft even have to kt a
castomerto win. Jast deposit
the coupon at the First New
Jersey Bank's Clark Brach
ceanreaiantly located at the
Southwest Comer, Raritan
Road ana" Commerce Place,
to ke elrtikle.

g p , p y g
the maximum interest rate
allowable:

(1) Five per cent in-
terest rate on Golden
Passbook Investment Ac-
counts. Interest i s j>aid
from day of deposit, and
the plan offers a 90-day
withdrawal privilege.

(2) Five-and-one-half
per cent interest rate on
one-year certificates of
deposit. This glan i s sold
in any amount from $500
up, in multiples of $100.

MISS CHERYL CHRISTINE CARTER
Miss New Jersey ot 1969

Miss New Jersey to Welcome Guests
Winning Cheryl Christine Joys swimming, surfing, ice

Carter, Miss New Jersey of skating, track, football and
1969, will be the official basketball. She bakes7sews,
welcoming hostess-for -the^-and creates fashions for-her
grand opening of First New own wardrobe. She bas also
T«^D«,, 0. .1.C r-i—<, i u tai{en flying lessons.

accomplished pianist,

(3) F ive -and- three -
fourths per cent interest
annually on two-year cer-
tificates of deposit. This
plan i s also sold in any
amount from $500 up, in
multiples of $100.

(4) S e v e n - a n d - o n e -
half per cent interest an-
nually on certificates of
deposit from $100,000 or
more.

Jersey Bank ;s Clark branch
on Saturday, March 14th.

Miss New Jersey will at-
tend the opening ceremonies
at 10 a.m. and remain until
3 p.m. to welcome all v i s -
itors and sign autographs.

Besides winning the Miss
New Jersey title. Miss Car-
ter was also voted second
runner-up of the 1969 Miss
America pageant. She i s a
student at Monmouth College
working toward a degree in
elementary education, be-
cause she wants to teach
emotionally disturbed chil-
dren.

The brown-eyed, honey-
blond from Matawan en-

An p p ,
she also studied art; ballet,
tap and acrobatic dancing,
and has sung with the All
Shore Chorus and the Varsity
Singers. She is a majorette
and past secretary for the
Monmouth County Convoca-
tion of Episcopal Young
Churchmen.

Before being named Miss
New Jersey of 1969, she won
the titles of Miss Ideal Beach,
Miss Long Branch, Asbury"
Park Sea Queen, Miss Mon-
mouth County V.F.W., Miss
Monmouth County and was a
seml-flnalist for Miss New
Jersey State Fair in 1968.

-s
y™^^

All deposits at First New $£•
Jersey are insured up to $20. "$•
000 by F.D.I.C. g

First New Jersey |

NewOnly in NameH|
First New Jersey Bank is JS

not a new bank but it is a :fi
new name. •$

Until October 1969 when 8
die new name went into effect, *

_ . » - .. ._. t n e 16-year-old bank was g
William E. HelWlg \, known as the First State Bank 5;

Manager of FirstNew Jer- Helwkr/.is a member of the of Union. ' g
sey Bank's Clark Branch is Franklfo Masonic Lodge, Ga- But the name had become «
William E. Helwig, Union, vel Lodge, Franklin Crafts- obsolete. The bank's market $

Prior to his present ap- man's Club, and the Union areas extended far beyond 3
pointment as manager, Hel-. Square Club. He is a neigh- Union. And the old namewas
wig was manager of First borhood commissioner of the hardly appropriate f&r the
New Jersey's Five Points Boy Scouts of America and new bank in Clark as" well as -
Branch, Union. treasurer of the First Con- roe New Providence branch"

A native of Irvirigton,Hel- gregational C h r i s t i a n ""d ̂ e scheduled Middlesex
wig attended Rutgers Univer- Church, Irvlngton. branch. The bank also plans
sity. He was a member of Helwigand his wife Louise » extend Its bankingservices
the U.S. Marine Corps from have two children, Donna to many other areas of New
1956 to 1959. Marie and William. Jersey.

PAID ADVERTISING

Totals Assets Show

Bank's Steady Growth
The steady growth of First New Jersey Bant may

be shown by the total of its assets listed for the d o -
sing date of-each year since the bank first opened in
November 1953. The totals are as follows:

Dec. 31, 1953
Dec. 31, 1954
Dec. 31, 1955
Dec. 31, 1956
Dec. 31, 1957
Dec. 31, 1958
Dec. 31, 1959
Dec. 31, 1960
Dec. 31, 1961
Dec. 31, 1962
Dec'. 31, 1963
Dec. 31
Dec. 31
Dec. 31

1964
1965
1966

Dec. 31, 1967
Dec. 3.1. 1968
Dec. 31, 1969

1.276,683.16
4,166,511.97
6,548,638.72
9,583,667.52

12,667,684.83
15,673,039.11
18,055,155.56
20,978,350.19
22,688,291.73
27,698,504.51
30,024,888.18
31,529,397.41
35,459,778.10
38,858,155.15
45,800,426.97
52,820,742.02
62,561,326.30
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;:. i

You'll get a lot more than
l^v> a warm welcome.

™ -1*

X ^ x
...^

. .

#*^.

at First New Jersey's
opening scene in
Clark.
Southwest Corner, Raritan Road & Commerce Place
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 9.00 A.M.-6.00 P.M...

Me«t\the Money Bunnies and get
acquainted with the newest, nicest,
most helpful bank in Clark. No
need to open an account. But, if
you do, you'll receive a free gift.
So come on over and keep the
Money Bunnies company.

Look into First
New Jersey's
Maxi-Money

5 % Per Year on GOLDEN PASS-
BOOK Investment Accounts
$500 Minimum opening balance
Interest paid from day of deposit
90-day withdrawal privilege

5 / 2 1% on 1-year Certificates of
Deposit Sold in any amount from
$500 up, in multiples of $100

5 /A 1% Annually on 2-year Certifi-
cates of Deposit Sold in any
amount from $500 up, in multi-
ples of $100

» It /*Annually on Certificates of
Deposit For $100,000 or more.

WHEN YOU OPEN A GOLDEN PASSBOOK. BLUE CHIP CERTIFICATE
OR REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT OF S5.000.00 OR MORE YOU MAY
SELECT ONE OF THESE GIFTS.

• Men's Suit and Accessory

Traveling Bag /

FREE GIFTS!

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
FOR MUNICIP ALAND POSTAL
EMPLOYEES OF CLARK AND
ALL RESIDENTS OVER 65
YEARS OF AGE.

SELECT ONE of these gifts when you open a savings or checking account of $100 or more
or when you purchase a 5% Golden Passbook Investment Account.

Select One of these
First New Jersey Checking Plans . .

FREE CHECKING
PERSONAL REGULAR CHECKING

NOW—New Low Balance required
for no' charge Checking Accounts.
Absolutely NO service charge for
depositors who maintain balance
of $200.00 or more.

Electric Carving Knife

CONVENIENCE CHECKING

PAY-AS-YOU-GO—
Only 150 per check—
charged to the account as used.

• No service charge
• No minimum balance
• No charge for deposits
• Statements every month

Man-sized
Golf Umbrella

B.

i Corning Sauce Pan

Compact, portable. Chrome finish.
Easy to clesa .

B. Pnt ts Corn ropptf—
Makes Duffy popcorn every time.
Generous 4-quart bowl l i fts off
for serving.

C. Portable Manicure S e t -
Easy to use. Operates on batteries.
Beautifully styled. Washable case.

rst New Jersey Bank
Banking Hours
Monday through Friday:
9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Friday Evening: 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Morning: 9:00 a.m. to Noon

Southwest Corner, Raritan Road & Commerce Place
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800 Member F.D.I.C.

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

• • . • & : • . • : • . • . -

• • ' • ' . . „ • • ! .
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( £ © V£AR$ AGO, THEKE
W£X£ 2 3 M/U-IOM
PEOPLE INTHEU.5.
NOW THERE AtE MOKE
THAN 200 MILLION - ANP
THERE WILL BE CLOSE TO
400 MILLION IN 2000.

IflgU^y-

Y&AR& AGO, THERE
' W£JZE 74- ACRES

OF FARM LAND AVAILABLE
TO EACH FEK5ON. NOW
THERE ACE LE&> THAN
3 ACCES OF ACAPLE
LAND FEZ. PERSON.

VEAfZS AGO, ONE
FARMER PROPUCEP

ENOUC-W FOOD FOR
HIMSELF AND ABOUT
FIVE OTHERS.TOPAy-5
FAEMEK PC0CUCE6

FOR MORE THAN 39.

»j Neighbors Troop 47 Seniors Lead Court of Honor C L
Amid skits, songs andpre- Jackson, Jeffrey Pfeiffer,

sentation of hard-earned Michael Wheaton, Jan Wol-
merit Jadges, Senior Stouts kin.

Four-Year Pin: Donald
Caldwell, Scott Chapin, Pe-
ter Emmons, Robert Evans,
Richard Hendlowitch, Ron-
id L i Willi M b h

II1CX1L 1MUXCO, hl̂ lllWA M V V U M

Fred Barm, Michael Whea-
ton, Patrick Finn, Abe Bak-
ker and Jan Wolkin of Rah-
way.'a Troop 47, Boy Scouts Richard Hendlowitch, Ron
of America, proved their aid Legin, William Mar bach,
leadership to a large group Gary Meffe. Randy Washburn,
of parents, friends and Joseph Misita.

M h f th Wlf —Three-Year Pin: William
Blair, Henry Barrett, Thom-

"He'll think of you every
time he triumphs over a
clogged drain!"

$) YEARS AGO, MOST
OF THE POPULATION
OF THE U.£ LIVEP OW
FARM*. TOPAV 94-fi
LIVE IN TOWN:?, CITIES
AMP THEIR 6-ue-UKBS.

YEARS AGO,
TALF OF THE CROPS

FK.CPUCED 0 Y FARMERS
WERE COMMONLY LOST TO
PEST5. TOPA¥-FW
U£lrJt? LE—5 LANP, PROVIDE

•i_£, EV^U=1.MO-CH£M!CA
, , r_c ANC OTHEC
SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURAL PEVELOrMEMTj.

Copy Deadlines

The deadline ftr sterlet
with pictures for T ie Rail-
way News-Recenl Is Meaday
of each week. The deadline
for stories wMtaatplctves
Is 5 pjn. " e h Tiesday.
Cety may be mailed to 1470
Bread St., Railway, N.J.
'm«68i_fr_lt_may be deliver-
ed by hand.

of p ,
scouts. Mothers of the Wolf
Patrol, under theguidanceof „.„„ wCUi , U u i « i , l u u . . i -
Mrs. Marr, served refresh- as Cherubino, William El-
ments. liott, David Emmons, Patrick

Troop committee fathers Finn, John Grace, Russell
George Link, Frank Ederer, Graham, Russell Hendrick-
Sidney Wolkin, Tony Cherub- sen, Randy Kelly, Jeff Kubu,
ino and Robert Farmer spoke Edward Melando, Howard
on behalf of the requirements Marr, David Marus, George
of the awards and the obli- Varady, Donald Watts,
gadons of the corns in their Two-Year Pin: Jerome
attained ranks. Bakker, Wayne Erikson, Ken

Scoutmaster Klaas Bakker neth Farmer, Raymond
headed the impressive cere- Grimes, Robert Hood/Gary
mony for Tenderfoot Scouts. Jamieson, Paul Mulligan, An-
He presented awards to den thony Pascale, Richard Pat-
leaders Gary Jamieson, Scott eman, Charles Payne.
Chapin, Wayne Erickson, One-Year Pin: Randy
Kenneth Fanner, David Em- Birch, Tim Dunn, Lee Jack-
rnons, George Ferady. The eon, Robert Link, Gregory
trip to Europe was discussed Panagakos, John Bober, Scott
and the scout leaders will be Donavan Thomas Grace
Abe Bakker, Patrick Finn, Thomas Hammel/Tim Jack-
Michael Capotosta, William son—Jeffrey Llnnell, Dan
Marbach, DavldMarus, Rod- Moller, Paul Mossberg,
ney Hendricksen, John Kubu, Douglas Pfeiffer, Edward

_Jan.Wolkin_and_RobertHuthrlSavchek»
man.

A-work-parry-waff schedi «:«x»w*%Wwx-:-xw.-— -—
Tjlect~tcrlceep~the~8cour~rooirr

I ED
Rohway N*ws Record

Clark Patriot
RATES

On« Inch Minimum Charge

Life scouts Thomas Cbernbfno and Paul Mulligan

First Again

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICF OF PKVniNG . ...
The ordinance pulilisiu'i! hrrcwiil-. .V.T; introduced and passeo.

upon first reading :it :i meelinr "f tin1 Township Council of the
Township of Clark, in ilm Omiity <>f I'inun. New Jersey, held on
January 2Cth, li'70. It will he further considered for final passage
after public he.irin:' ihcrwn. ai a meet inn of said Township Coun-
cil to be held in the Municipal Builcline in said Township on
March ''Srd 1970 at .3 o'clcck P.M.. and during the week prior

•to and up to and inclutiin:: tlie <U\e~ol sucli meeting copies of
said ordinance will De made available at the Clerk s Office in said
Municipal Building to the members of the general public who shall
request the same. EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK

Township Clerk
. BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING SCOO.000 AND

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $600,000 BONDS, _
OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP, FOR VARIOLS IM- Electrical
PROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED TO BE ' - PlumMnS
UNDERTAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDMNED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE the Business Office, Columbian

TOWNSHIP OF- CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW School. 1071 New Brunswick An-
JERSEY Inot less than two-thirds of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring'. AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The several improvements described in Section 3
of this bond ordinance are hereby respectively authorized as gen-
eral improvements to be made cir acquired by The Township of
Clark, in the County of Union. New Jersey. For the said several
improvements or purposes staled in said Section 3,-there are here-
by appropriated the respective sums of money therein stated as
the appropriations made for said improvements or purposes, said
sums being inclusive of all appropriations heretofore made there-
for and amounting in the aggregate to S600.000.

Section 2. For the financing of said improvements or purposes

at First Presbyterian Church
in its usual excellent shape.

Troop awards for the per-
iod went to: Gold, Peter
Emmons; silver, John Grace;
bronze, Edward Savchek.

Life Scout Awards: Thom-
as Cherubino, Paul Mulligan.

First Class Awards: Tho-
SEALED BIDS

The Board of Education of the
City of Rahway, County of Union, m a s Hammell , Gary Jamie-
State of New Jersey, invites gon

ATTENTION!"""
All releases sent to The

Rahway News Record and
The Clark Patriot must be
TYPEWRITTEN. No hand-
written material o' any sort
will be published

CLASSIFIED
Tenderfoot Awards: Tony

Benanti, Gary Bonk, Mike H E L p W A N T E D FEMALE
Drzewinski, Louis Matlrko,Wood

Business Education Joe Billy. Marc Buehler . , ,
^SL^ST3""8 *£ nj. Ken Maxwell.* ^ ™ S , S X

g g g - of eo^aent M*e Melando^ ^ ^ office. Call sfegel T&e -

IN
Wayne Eriksen, Ronald Le- . - 1 " 5 9 .

_ Second Class Awards:
mie"Rahway~, ~New~ Jersey, until Randy Birch, • John Bober,
12:00 noon, Friday, April 17,1970, Tim Jackson, Steven Ederer,
prevailing time. Bids will be pub- Robert Link - -- - -
llcly opened and read aloud at T _ - _ , V,,V,, , '
the Business Office beginning at ^ T 1 ^ ™ , u » „
12:01 P.M. Note that thii legal Douglas Pfeiffer, Gregory
notice supersedes any prior legal Panagakos, l a m e s Bongio-
notice. ' vannl.

Bids are to be (tamped on tin

S e c t n . r t e g p pp
and to meet the said $600,000 appropriations, negotiable bonds of

i d b i d i h i i l

S & « S & * which) ^
Specifications for the above th, Michael Capotosta, Ken

may be secured at the office at Farrner, Gary Jamieson,
h S th B d C P l M l l i

nt iihlf* bonds of "***J " - «%.«**̂ »» • • • »u«, «••••.%. *» * «^, *nv.*. ̂  v u , y <;aiiuuouii t

the Township are hereby authorized to be issued; in the principal { ^ S ^ g S L A m £ ? & £ ? Ronald Legan,_PaulMulligan,
amount of S600.000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jer-
sey. In anticipation of the issuance of said bonds and to tempo-
rarily finance said improvements or purposes, negotiable notes of
the Township in a principal amount not exceeding $600,000 are
hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and within the limita-
tions prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. ,The improvements hereby authorized and the
several purposes for the financing of which said obligations are
to be issued, the appropriation made for and estimated cost of
each such purpose, and the estimated maximum amount-of bonds
or~notes~to be Tssued for each such purpose, are respectively as
follows:

Appropriation, Esti-
mated Cost and Es-
timated Maximum
Amount of Bonds

or Notes
IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
(a) Acquisition, by purchase or condemnation,
for use as a site for a public swimming pool.
those lands located in the Township on the
southerly side of Oak Ridge Road between
WoouTana Koacl and the Clark- Edison bound-
ary, comprising approximately 8 acres and
being Lot 1 in Block *4 as shown on the Offi-
cial Tax Map of the Township $200,000

.(bh Construction on the lands described above _
in subparagraph iai of this Section 3. of a pub-
lic swimming pool, with required pumping and
filtering equipment, including bath house
facilities, fencing, landscaping, athletic, recrea-
tional and playground facilities, and all struc-
tures and appurtenances necessary or desirable
for the construction of such swimming pool
facility, and all work and materials necessary
therefor or incidental thereto 400,000

Total $600,000

g ,

Edward Savchek, Jan Wolkin,
Michael Wheaton.

Seven-Year Pin- John

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to
fervice and collect from auto-
matic ditpensert. No experience
needed ... wo establish accounts

5985.00 to $1,785.00 caih capital
necaitary, 4 to 12 hours weekly
nets excellent monthly income.
Full time more. For local inter-
view, write, include telephone
number. Eagle Industries, 4725
Excelsior Blvd., Si. Louis Park,

'Minnesota. 55416

PETS

Additional Inch.t
J1.50

20% Discount
Allowed on CloBtiiied Advertite-
ments to run 3 or more tlmet, pto:
vided no changei are mad. In or-
iginal copy. Th* discount is given
only after first Insertion.

Box Number Charge
SO Cents

Cosh or Check MUST .Accompany
Advertising Copy.

Closing Hour For
Classified Advertisements

S PM. Tuesday
To Reserve Spoce Send Payment To

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

CLARK PATRIOT
1470 Brood Street

Rohway, New Jersey 07065
' The Publisher Reserves 'the Right

to Determine What ~ Constitutes
Classified Advertising.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
.ment,_air_cooled._-AlLbene--
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 2
Hamilton St., Rahway.

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

BE A SUCCESS

Increase income, set youi
own hours. We show you how*
iin a friendly, pleasant, pro-
.fitable way. Write Box 1001,
Rahway News Record, Rah-'
•way, N. J. 07065, for inter-
.view.

SPECIAL SERVICES

MOTH E RSI B O R E D T

Become a part time career

Character Reading* by ;

Mrs. Marko
Worried, sick or in troublo?
Don't know whore to <j»l
happiness in life? One visit
with Mrs. Marko and you
will find the Happiness you
are looking for: For appoint-
ment call:

W6-1164
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

. 580 Eastern Avenue"
_New_Brunss»lclfcJtJ.

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATOR

Payroll & accounting rec-
ords. Benefits includes pen-
sion, sick leave, complete
hospitalization plan. Must be
resident of Union County,
citizen of U.S. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Acme St., Elizabeth, Mon.
to Fri. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Part time cleaning woman
for dental office, 2 nights
& 1/2 day OIL Wednesday.
Call 388-1243.

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

381-5415 By Appt.

549 West Inman Avenue

Rahway, N . J .

FOR SALE

UGHI THOSE SPRING WARC
ROBES - Relax you can pa>
for them from your earn-
ings as AVON Representa-
dve - find out HOW right
now - Call quickly HI 2-

Frlgidaire refrigerator, 12
cu. ft. 2 door, white. Ex-
cellent condition. 2 yrs . old.
Call between 7 & 9 p>m.
382-9473.

SEALED BIDS
The Board of Education Of the

City of Rahway, County of Union,
State of N e w J i i t
scaled bids for:

Art-6upplie*

James Leaden

James Lenden, 12, Wins
His 2d Accordion Title

James Lenden, 12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Lenden of 1067 Baumarin Court, Rahway,
placed first In the open duet 13-year-old division
and second in the test combo 13-year-old division at
the 11th annual accordion championship contest spon-
sored by the Accordion Teachers Association of New
Jersey at the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark, on March
7-8. . ' . .. ',.:,...

James is the champion in his age group in the duet
division for the second time. He also came in firsr
last year.

James is taking lessons at the Symphonic Accordioi
Studio on 225 Madison Avev Rahway, Kathleen Spadea,
directress. The duet was played with Judy Sworen of
Westfield. The combo was played by James Susan
Dattory, Lynda Geddes of Rahway, Judy Sworen of
Westfield and John Steigler of Iselin.

James belongs to the senior band at the symphonic
invite. *i «« unaersignea, Deing me """"".".•.",; - ; • \ y *"~z:wA~~z~ studio. He also plays the tenor saxophone with the
m m a officer charged with the.duty of eswill begin March 24. Re- w i n d w o o d e n s e m b l e with Mr. Magee's band. He is also

WORLD BOOK

2462, 353-488- or"756-682"8~provides the finest educa-
WOMFN tional materials for success

Salary up to $2.50 per hour.
Part time -inside work, in

ffi

in school. Call Mrs. E. Gel-
ler 964-1430, Mrs. K. Kahn

„ , - , 233-6756 or 757-3366. .tit)
Linden office. Opening in 'obligation;
Marketing dept. No exp. nee, .
Will train. Call Personnel
Dept. 925-9339.

lumbian School. 1071 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Bahway, New Jeri
scy.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids, or proposals or puts of
bids or proposals, waive any In- ~ _ V M , D I _ . , , _ , , _ „„,,
formalities and award contract S>lx-Year Pin: Abram Bak-
which In their Judgment.may be k e r , Frederick Barth, J a m e s
for the best interest of the Board Eastman, Rodney Hendrick-

° f B E y ^ r o f the Boar* of Kdu- W % ^ > " **««"• Miph ,
cation, City of Bahway, In the „ "ve-Year Pin: Michael-
County of Union, New Jersey. ~aPO t° s t

1?» M ^ n C h r t S t e n - _ M I D _ r E R S E Y COMPANION
DATED Marctyi^lOTO s e n . Robert Huthman, Guy D 0 G TRAINING CLUB

Norman J. Anderson. VtOAL SOTICB
Board Secretary

NOTICE!
Dog needs good home -
will gladly give dog to the
right person. A mutt -
black with whitemarkings,
4 months old, female. Call
382-7382.

Improvement No. 632
TO ALL PERSONS

being
h d t

Announces registration for
new obedience classes & ex-
hibition at American Legion
Hall,' Maple Ave., Rahway,
March 17 at 7:30p.m. Class-

:or_theJiene=_giairaiiQnj r-Comewirh-

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby deter-
mined, declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purposes described in Section 3 of this bond
ordinance are not current expenses and are each a property or
improvement which the Township may lawfully acquire or make
as a general improvement, and no part of the cost thereof has been
or shall be specially assessed on property specially benefited
thereby.

(b) The average period-of usefulness of said purposes within
the limitations of said Local Bond Law and taking into considera-
tion the respective amounts of the said obligations authorized for
the several purposes—according to _thc_rcasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond
ordinance, is 23 years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has
been duly made and filed in the office of the Township Clerk and
a complete executed duplicate thereof has been filed in the office
of the Director of the Division cf Local Finance in the Depart-
ment of Community AfTalrs of the State of New Jersey, and such
statement shows that, while the net debt of the Township deter-
mined as pcovidedjn said Law is not increased by this bond ordi-
nance, the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law is
increased by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided
for in this bond ordinance by $600,000. and the said obligations
authorized by this bond ordinance will be within all debt limita-
tions prescribed by said Law.

(d) Amounts not exectdins S3S.000 in thr aggregate for interest
on said obligations, costs of issuing said obligations, engineering
costs and other items of expense listed in and permitted under
section 40A:2-20 of said Law may be included as part of the costs
of said irflprovements and are included in the foregoing estimate
thereof. L-~ -

(e) This bond ordinance authorizes obligations of the Township
solely for purposes described in paragraph ihi of section 40A:2-7
of said Law, and the said obligations authorized by this bond ordi-
nance are to be issued for purposes which are self-liquidating
within the meaning and limitations of section 40A:2-45 of said Law
and are deductible, pursuant'to paragraph (ci of section 40:A2-44
of said Law, from the gross debt of the Township.

Section 5. The public swimming pool hereinabove authorized
to be constructed is hereby created and established as a municipal
public utility for all of the purposes of the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey and of Chapter 16G of the Pamphlet Laws or 1957 of
said State, and It is hereby found and determined to be a utility,
enterprise or purpose authorized to be undertaken by the Town-
ship and from which it may receive fees, rents or other charges
and all fees rents or other charges received by th T h i f

Athletlc Supplies
Custodial Supplies
General Classroom Supplies
Fuel Oil
Home Economic Supplies ~
Industrial Arts Supplies
Medical Supplies
Office Supplies
Physical Education Supplies
Science Supplies

Sealed bids will be received in
he Business Office, Columbian

School, 1071 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey, until
12:00 noon, Friday. April 10,1970,
prevailing time. Bids will be pub-
licly opened and read aloud at
the Business Office beginning at
12:01 PM. Note that this legal
notice supersedes any prior legal
notice.

Bids are to be stamped on the
outside of the envelope:

BIDS FOR (State which)
Specifications for the above

may be secured at the office of
the Secretary of the Board, Cc-

fits under and In accordance with out dogs. Call Mrs. Gorsky
the provisions of RJS.40:36-25 and a t 766_3483
supplements and amendments enra iroa
thereto, do hereby give notice SHERIFFS
^ V S ^ V ° ' nf?110™1 -SHERIFTS- SALE - Superior

^ ^ S S S S Court of New Jersey, Chancery
D l v i s I o n - U°*°n County. Docket
#F .1297^9_ A X I A FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO-

ln the con
Middle School.

LEGAL NOTICE

he Ranway

LEGAL NOTICE

£»IAMB.E«S»

S ?fh^'ay- NeW J e I ? e y i

d b h ti
fixed by me as the time and CIATION, A Savings and Loan

place for the hearing of all per- Association of the United States
sons Interested in the matter of of America Plaintiff vs CLIF

THE CONSTRUCTION, of con- FORD BROWN et als. Defen-
crete sidewalks along both sides dants. Civil Action Writ of Exe-
of Ross Street and such other cutlon—For Salo of Mortgaged
work and purposes incidental Premises
thereto that may be required to' By virtue of the above-stated
be done as a local improve- writ of execution to me directed
ment. providing for the assess- I shall expose for sale by public
ment of the cost thereof, vendue, in room B-8, in the Court

as authorized by ordinance adopt- House, in the City of Elizabeth,
ed by the Municipal Council of N. J., on Wednesday, the 8th day
the City of Rahway, New Jersey of April A. D, . 1970 at two
on final reading at a meeting held o'clock in the afternoon of said
June 11, 1969, and that at such day
time and place, all persons Inter- All that certain tract or parcel

. ested will be given a hearing and of land and premises, situate,
lumbian School, 1071 New Bruns- may present any matters to be lying and being in the City of
wick Avenue, Bahway, New Jer- considered by the undersigned In Rahway in the County of Union

connection with the said assess- in the State of New Jersey
ment, either in writing or in per- BEGINNING at a point In the
son. - • - • • - —

DEPARTEMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuzza,
Acting Tax Assessor

3/12/2t

NOTICE

A HEARING ON THE AMENDMENTS TO THE 1970 CITY
OF RAHWAY BUDGET WILL BE HELD AT CITY HALL ON
MARCH 17, 1970 AT 8:30 P.M. AT WHICH TIME AND PLACE
OBJECTIONS TO SAID BUDGET AMENDMENTS MAY BE PRE-
SENTED BY TAXPAYERS OR OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS.

WHEREAS, the local municipal budget for the year 1970 was
approved on the 10th day of February, 1970 and

WHEREAS, the public hearing on said budget has been held
as advertised, and

WHEREAS, it is desired to amend said approved budget, now

BAKERY SALES WOMEN

Fall and part time after-
noons and to 9 PJn- Call
o n t i U p j n . 381-6564. Twin
Oven Bakery, Clarkton
Shoppiig Center, Rarltan
Rd., Clark.

FILE CLERKS
IBM SELECTIVE TYPISTS
IBM EXECUTIVE TYPISTS

Many Openings

A - l

TEMPORARIES^

NO FEE TO YOU

CASH BONUSES
TOP RATES

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
9 to 4

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains 322-8300

FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

1969 FORD FALCON —
B/Gas, 454 cu. in. engine,
all out competition, ready •
to run, 1969 AHRA Spring-
Yiational class champ., built
during winter. Call 636-
9369 between 12 and 4 p.m.
or 388-0600.

OFFICES.-FOjR.RENT

3 Room Office suite, furnish-
ed and panelled. Empire Of-
fice Bldg., 382-2430 or 233-
4659.

HOUSE FOR RENT

RAHWAY
—Weal—home and office~~for~

rent, 6 rooms, $300 monthly.
Evelyn Wade & Sons, 276-
1053.

WANTED TO RENT

Quiet refined widow wants
to rent room with private
kitchen & bath or small apt.
Call 388-6655.

FOR RENT

GARAGE SALES RAHWAY
Two room;

i- vate bath. Kitchen privileges

RECORDED VOTE Ayes: Giacobbe, Gllgannon, Holt, Plckens, and March 14.
Vansco, Voynik, Weaver.

Absent: Forsythc,McDanlels

sey.
The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject any and
all bids, or proposals or parts of
bids or proposals, waive any In-
formalities and award contract
which in their Judgment may be
for the best interest of the Board
cf Education. - • • -

By crder of the Beard of Edu-
cation. City of Bahway, in the
County of Union. New Jersey.
DATED March 3, 1970

(Signed)
Norman J. Anderson,
Board Secretary

northwesterly side-of Hazel Place,
distant south forty-ont..(41) de-
grees four (04) minutes_West one
hundred seventy one-hundredths
(100.70) feet from the Intersec-
tion of the same with the south-
westerly side of East Hazelwood
Avenue: thence north fifty-five
( 5 5 ) degrees forty-three (43) mln-

t l l d f

Anticipated Revenues:
3. Miscellaneous Revenues

-State Road Aid—Formula Fund .._$

From

14,200.00 $

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Refreshment stand operators,
for parks. Must be mature.

14,240.00 Ideal for family group. Nc
investment required. Applj

SEALED BIDS
The Board of Education of the

City cf Rahway, County cf Union,
State of New Jersey, Invites
sealed bids for:

RENTAL—
For Excavating and Paving

MATERIALS—
Stone—Mixed with Dust
Hot Mix Asphalt

Sealed bids will be received in
the Business Office, Columbian
School, 1071 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey, untn
12:00 noon. Monday, March 23,

ili ti Bid ill b

•m.. £ H ? U C N O T I C , E ., , ( 5 5 ) degrees forty-three (43) mln-
This Ordinance published here- utes west along land now or for-

with was introduced at a Regular merly of Christopher & Mier re-
rnectlng of the Council of the spectivcly, ninety-four and nfty-
Towmhip of Ctark. in the County nine one-hundredths (94.59> feet
£ f .yS'l"1 S t a t e cI 'lCW J c r s c y- to a stake in the line of lands of
held February 23,1970 and will be Tier; thence along said Tier's
further considered tor final pas- hwd south thirty-four (34) de-
sage afier public hearing st a grees seventeen (17) minutes west

/ % •r l n e c4n . s °1 ?? ^ o u n ' 1 ! thirty and seventy-eight one-hun-
£ f i i M °yiS?i?flS£ Claork

n
t?.i5 : dredths (30.78) feet to a corner

held March 23.-M70 at 8:00 PM. 0 1 the same- thence still along
EOWAKDR. PADUSNIAK Tie". l S d nortn " o r ^ i i x ( « )
Township Clerk degrees nineteen (19) minutes

AN O R D I N A N C E CON- t i
CERNIN

Total Miscellaneous Revenues _.$1.781,691;00 $1,781,691.00 Union County Park C o m m i s -
• s ion, Acme St . , Elizabeth

5. Subtotal General Revenues - v«on t 0 p r i 9 a m t 0 4 p.m.
(Items 1, 2, 3. and 4) ...-..-...-.....$2,231,681.00 $2,231,691.00 M O n " m ' * " '

6. Amount to be raised by Taxes:
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Pur-

poses Including Reserve for
UncoUected Taxes — $1,863,432.00 $1,858,292.00

ATTENTIONI
All photographs submitted

to The Rahway New* Record >
and The Clark Patriot mutt be
received on or before Monday
and will be selected on the
ba*lf. ofmwft and clarltv.

Total Amount to be Raised by
Taxes for Support °f Munlcl-

pal Budget ' $1,997,495.00 $1,992,355.00

7. TOTAL GENERAL REVENUES _ $4,229,146.00 $4,224,046,00_

CERNING ADMINISTRA-
TION A N D AMENDING
SECTION 2-44 OF "THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
CLARK"

west nine and seventy-three one
hundredths (9.73) feet to a point:
thence still along Tier's land
south forty-ont; (41) degrcorfom:
(04) minutes west seven and five
one-hundredths (7.05) feet to a

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE corner of land now or formerly
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP of Clark; thence south forty-eight

1970, prevailing time,Bids«mbe. OF CLARK, C O U N T Y OF (48) degrees fifty-six (56) minutes1970, prevailing time. Bid
publicly opened and read aloud

t th B i s s Office beglnnlncand all fees, rents or other charges received by the Township for a t ̂ e Business- Office begmnlnc
or in connection with the use of services of such municipal public »' 1 2 : 0 1 PM- N c t e t h > t t h U l e E a :
utility shall be held, used and applied in accordance with the pro- notice supercedes any prior legal
visions of said Local Bond Law and any other laws applicable — " ~

Section 6. The public swimming pool herein authorized to be
constructed constitutes a municipal public utility which is deemed
to be self-liquidating during the period of construction and until
it shall have been in operation for at least one fiscal year as the
Local Finance Board, in the Division of Local Finance of the

l u m b U n School. 1071 Ne

notice.
Bids are to be stamped on the

outside of the envelope:
BIDS FOR —•—(State which)
Specifications {or the above

_ _ may be secured at the office of
Department of Community Affairs "of" the s"tate of'New Jersey* tbe Secretary 0* "
pursuant to the provisions of Section 40A:2-46 of the Local Bond l u m b l a n School.
Law of New Jersey, has heretofore determined by order on the w l

basis of a project report that said municipal public utility will se5L_ _ _ , _ - „ i _
have an Income sufficient to make it a self-liquidating DUTDOM Tbe B o a r < 1 °* Education re-

' as referred to in said Section 40A:2-26. J""v«w
Section 7. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby

pledged to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest
on the said obligations authorized by this bond ordinance Said
obligations shall be direct, unlimited obligaUons of the Township
and. unless paid from revenues of said swimming pool municipal
public utility, the Township shall be obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes upon all-the taxable property within the Township for the
payment: of said obligations and interest thereon without limita-
tion of rate or amount.

Section 8. This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after
the first publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by
satd Local Bond Law.

The Board of rWuCtflm r
serves the right to reject soy and
all bids, or proposals or parts of
bids or proposals, waive any In-
formalities and award contract
which in their Judgment may be
for the best interest of the Board
of Education.

By crder of the Board of Edu-
cation, city of Bahway, in th«
County of Union. New Jersey.
DATED March 9,1870

((Signed)
Norman J. Anderson,
Board SecieUuj

UNION, NEW JERSEY. AS FOL- east along said Clark's land, one
LOWS: hundred (100) feet to a point In

SECTION 1. Section 2-44 of the said northwesterly side, of
"The Revised Ordinances of Hazel Place; thence jrorth forty-
Clark" Is hereby amended to read one (41) degrees four (04) minutes
as follows: east along said northwesterly aide

Section Z-M Berslar Meetings of Hazel Place forty-eight and
Regular meetings of the Coun- thirty-five one-hundredths (4835)
cil shall be held on the first feet to the point or place of BE-
day of January at noon and the GINNING.
third Monday of each month nt THE FOREGOING description
8:00 P.M.; providing, however, is taken from a Map of a survey
that when the day fixed for any made for National Pneumatic
regular meeting of the Council Company by Bush & Price, Sur-
falls upon a day designated by veyors. Rahway, New Jersey, Oc-
Law as a legal or national noli- tober 23, 1940.
day other than the first day of BEING also known as 1038
January, such meeting shall be Hazel Place, Rahway, New Jersey,
held at the same hour on tbe There is due approximately
next succeeding day which Is $4,967.82' with Interest from Jan-
not a holiday. . uary IS, 1970 and $3,302.36 with
SECTION 2. All ordinances or. interest from May 29, 1969 and

parts of ordinances inconsistent costs.
herewith are hereby repealed as The Sheriff reserves tfie right
to such Inconsistencies only. to adjourn this sale.

SECTION 3. This ordinance RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
shall take effect immediately ANTHONY V. CARUSO, Atty. ..
upon final passage and publica- DJ BNR CX-165-04
tion according to law. 3/lB/4t Fees: $80.04

Appropriations
8. (a) Operations

104—City Clerk
Other Expenses __$ 7,450.00 $ 8,250.00

106—Major—Other Expense __ 6,745.00 7,745.00
114—Planning Board—Other _ 6,490.00 7,690.00
304—Municipal Court

Salaries _' 31,010.00 31,410.00
604—Hospital for indigent Sick 6,500.00 None.
700—Recreation—Other _ _ 19,815.00 17,815.00

Total Operations (Item 8(a)) —$3,223,773.00 $3,212,873.08

' BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Did yoa make all the monej yon wanted last year?

If I rnultl nhnw ytnHmw-yflu r»n mnlî 5tO.fflrl>"lTrr
year, part time, in a wholesale business right out of
yoar own home, would you be interested? -

Would you like to be able to retire on $1,000 per
month in 5 years?

Would you Invest one hour of your time to let me show
you exactly how?

CALL 382-0190 Between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Total Operations Including
Contingent . . —

Detail:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses (Including

Contingent) _; — , -

...$3,223,773.00 $3,218,673.00

-.$2,008,659.00 $2,009,059.00

-.$1,215,114.00 $1,209,614.00

(h) Total General Appropriations for
Municipal Purposes $3,882,961.00 $3,877,861.00

I) Subtotal General Appropriations _$4,029,146.00 $4,024,046.00
9. TOTAL GENERAL

APPROPRIATIONS .—. $4,229,146.00 $4,224,048.00

WATER UTILITY
From To

Revenues
Rents
Permits

-$509,291.00 $706,841.00
1,500.00

Total Water Utility Revenues __$518,756.00

1,450.00

$716,256.00

Appropriations for Water Utility
Operations—Other Expenses

CPurchase of Water) $213,050.47 $353,050.47
Capital Outlay '. 62,850.00 110,850.00

Social Security System —'-— —0— WOOXtt

Total Water Utility Appropriations ..$518,756.00 $716,236.00

BT IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified copies of this
resolution be filed forthwith in the Office of the Director of Local
Finance for his certiQcation of the 1970 local Municipal budget so
amended. • '_

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this complete amendment,
In accordance with the provisions of NJS . 40A:4-9, be published
in the Rahway News Record in the issue of March 12, 1970, and
that said publication contain notice of public hearing on said
amendments to be held at City Hall on March 17, 1970 at 8:30
o'clock P-M.

It Is hereby certified that this is a true copy of a resolution
amending the budget, adopted by the governing body on the day

of March 11, 1970.
Certified by me
March 11,1970

ROBERT W. SCHEOr '
• . CHy Clerk • \ .
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RCFC
Dance
April 3
Slated for next Monday

night at 8 "o'clock in St.
Mark's Church hall on Hamll>
ton St., the regular monthly
meeting of the Rahway Citi-
z'ens for Flood Control will
cover final arrangements for

. its upcoming spring dance
and buffet dinner. This fund-
raising event will be held on
Friday night, April 3, at Col-
umbian Hall, Jaqucs and In-
man Aves.

"We urge public support
for this flood control fund,"
said Bill Beauregard, dance
chairman, who reported a
four-piece band, the Pre-
miers, will provide versatile . - , .
music ."A reallv fine buffet e v c n t

f ** n e £ » s Ae scholar-
. dinner will be served about £^P fund, whose present re-
10:30 p.m., and-we'll offer cipient is CathrynBernoskic
several door prizes to winn--°f Rahway, a student at Ne-
ers of a free drawing" v"k State College.

shop Hospital Auxiliary, Rotary Club Accepting Bids for Nursing Grants
Displays
Antiques

An antique display will
grace the window of the
Thrift Shop of the Rahway
Service League, it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Joseph Dl-
Fluri, manager, at a regular
meeting March 2 at the Clau-
de H. Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center. Mrs. Peter
Schmidt, president, presid-
ed.

The new feature at the
Thrift Shop was begun to
take advantage of the all-
time high interest in anti-
ques. The displays.will be
changed weekly.

Mrs. C. M. Salvia was
named chairman of the six-
th annual garden party which
will be held May 24. This

The Woman's Auxiliary of
Rahway Hospital and the Rah-
way Rotary Club are.current-
ly accepting applications for
nursing scholarships awar-
ded annually to local resi-
dents.

Forty-one students have
attended New Jersey schools
of nursing during the last 16
years as a result of the
scholarship programs which
have the two-fold purpose of

encouraging students to pur-
sue nursing careers and ser-
ving the New Jersey com-
munity by indirectly help- ~
ing to alleviate thVshortage
of nurses.

The Rahway Hospital Wo-
man's Auxiliary program
was initiated in 1953 byMrs.
Nelson Keniworthy and a
group of interested members
of the organization. Original-
ly, the scholarship paid only'
a small part of the school

With the Armed Forces
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ers of a free drawing." v"k State College.

PurchTse~ofticlcets~afS3:50~ Membership - chairman;-f
per person andTable r e se f - " "» • William Assell, said

__y.ations_f.ox_sroups or lOor^PP1 1"",0"3 _for member-
eight.can be made through ship will be accepted at the
Beauregard, 76S Beverly Rd. Apr/1 meeting.
38S-59&. and Howard Baker,' M r s - j 1 0 ^ " Nadler was
group president, 779 Elm appointed chairman of 'the
Ave 388 7743 nominating committee, and

Besides the dance d i s c s - *?. n e w slate of proposed
sion. the executive commit- officers will be presented
tee of the RC FC will report a t $}e APrJ l meeting. .
on flood control progress to u

 T h f M a r c h .11
ex,fc"ci^

date. The group is working b o a { . d meeting will be held
for removal of alleged river a t , t he. home of Mrs. Joseph
encroachments. S e v e r a l £ojeman, 852 Bryant St.,
complaints have been pro- R a n w a v - • • _
cessed by the RCFC, as well
as the City of Rahway,

_ through the Division of Wa-
ter Policy and Supply in Tren-
ton.

S. J. Cusumano

Induct 5;
Bingo Fete
March 24

Ruddy Post
Irish Dance
Saturday

Rahway Unit No. 5 of the
American Legion Auxiliary,
accepted five new members
during the~month, reported
Mrs. Harry Hoeft at the
club's regular meeting at
the American Legion Hall.
President Mrs. Ralph Reed
presided.

In other activities, club
members reported sending
nylons to Greystone Hospi-
tal in Morris Plains and pur-
chasing U. S. Savings Bonds.

Mrs. Raymond Christop- r e D r e s e n t
her said the next meeting of « P « b t : n t

the Past Presidents Club will
be held Tuesday, March 10.

The annual bingo party is
set for March 24. It will be
held at the Disabled Soldiers'
Home in Menlo Park, said
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n Chair-
man, Mrs. Andrew Broberg.

On another front, Mrs.
^Harxy Hoeft rpypnipd rhp

unit's fashion show will be

held at post'.
3. Fifth Distric

Mrs. Ella Manne>

Cadet Salvatore J. Cusu-
mano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Cusumano of 2274
Price St., Rahway, has been
named an element sergeant
with the rank of cadet tech-
nical sergeant at the U.S.
Air Force Academy.

Cusumano, a member of
the class of '71, was se-
lected for his leadership
abilities and excellence in
academic and military per-
formance. He will be com-

The regular monthly m i s s i o n e d a second lieu-
meeting, conducted by Pres- t e n a m an<j awarded a bachel-
ident Julia Me Gee, of tht o r oi science'degree upon
John L. Ruddy Auxiliarj n i s graduation from the aca-

demy. Cusumano is a 1966
graduate of St. Benedict's
Preparatory _ High School,
Newark.

There will be a St. Pat-
rick's Dance on March 14
at Post Home, 6 Broadway,
at 8:30 p. m. Refreshments' Army Sgt. Michael S. Be-
will be served. Acorn beef zega. 21. s ° n of Mrs. Mary
and cabbage dinner will be Bezega of 244 Walters St.,
served at $6 per couple. Rahway, was assigned as a

A $25 donation was made squad leader with the 101st
to the Clark. Scholarship Airborne Division (Air-
Fund by the auxiliary. mobile) in Vietnam Jan. 20.

Mrs. Leverne Marcln will I \ | l l . - u l . , , * .
the auxiliary at J.V. N0ni6lUSCO

the national president's offi- A r m y Pfc< James V.Mon-
cial visit to New' Jersey tefusco, 19, son of Mr. and
Saturday at Cherry Hill. M r s . F r a n k Montefusco of

Final plans were made for 6 prospect St., Clark, was
Chris Morrell s dinner - assigned as a cook with the
dance which will be held at 20th Engineer Brigade in
the Post Home on April 18. Vietnam Jan. 13.
Mrs. Morrell is a candidate
for State Department Guard
which will be determined at
•Wtfriwood—in—June;—Tickers"

Bruce Killian
Navy Petty Officer Third

Class Bruce A. R. Klllian,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Killian of 91 Thomas Dr.,
Clark, is now serving aboard
the guided missile cruiser
USS Albany, homeported at
Mayport, Fla.

K.L. Henry
___ Cadet Kenneth L._Henry,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
J. Henry_of_38aE.usselLAve,,-
Rahway, has been named to
the. Commandant's List at the
U.S.^Air Force Academy.

Henry, a member of the
class of '73, was selected
for his outstanding military
performance. He will wear a
silver wreath designating the
honor accorded him by the
academy commandant of ca-
dets.

Henry will be commission-
ed a second lieutenant and
awarded a bachelor of
science degree upon his grad-
uation from the academy. He
is a 1969 graduate of Rahway
High School, where he was
a member of the National
Honor Society.

John L. Yoder, center, Discusses Nursing Shortage with Dr. Ray M. Freeman and Mrs, Asber K. Fleming.
chairmen of the Nurses

School guidance director
Miss Elysia Phillips, In es

'tablishing criteria .ancj|
.screening candidates for tht :

'award.. Miss Phillips is nov :

in retirement and the pro- '•
j gram Is- continuing througt
I the cooperation of Loulf
' Youngblood, current guld-
• ance director at the hlgt
I school. The fund is eupportec
I by candy, fruitcake and auor
don sales. ;

At the time they received
•the honor, the students re-;
ceiving the Rahway Rotary
Club Nurses Scholarship
were the Misses Joan Hous-
man, Gail Bliss, Betty Deck-
er, Alice Bradley, Carol Waj
Peggy .Wolf, .Hazel Vargon
Nancy Hornyak, Louise Hani
sen, Jessie Westerman, Dfc'
ana Carson, Arlene Lynr
Wells, Bonnie Jean Keller.
Joan Sabo and Adele JohrW
son. .Many of the recipient^

Scholarship Committee since w e r e , employed at Rahwaj
its inception have beea Mrs. Hospital following theli
Keniworthy. Mrs. Walter graduatl^ from f

f 1 . M ? 8 ' " « " * B l a n c h " ued their nursine career^J N d " e ° m e l r "u r s*"8 c a r e ^ "

tuition, but the program later. Clark, Westfield, Winfield were the Misses Judith Ab-
expanded to cover two schol- and Colonla are eligible for bott, Carole Lauritsen, Jean
arships of'$900 each to be the auxiliary scholarship. , Fisher, Mary Wimmer, Nan-
paid over a period of three Applications are made avail- cy Thompson, Theresa Dom-
years. able to students at the schools browskl, Janet Moyle, Elaine -—-r-—, — , . ,•,.,__„__.__.

Up to this time, the schol- and after the forms have been Dillberger, Dorothy Grazy- ford, Mrs. Jane Newman and ue.a. tneir nursing
~arshlp~had~beeh~awafcte~<fqn!y completed and rewiiied.they^ljbwski, Mary"AnhSkuT3o7JudjrMr8"'Flemln8i

to female students, but is not are submitted to the chair- DeBlossi, Angela Rivolo R a y M* F r eeman, M.D.,
jlrnlted.to them by_eJiRibility man, Mrs. Asher Fleming, Georglna Van Vachten. Susan £ a s b e e S c h a l r m a n oi * e . 5 v ™ -
requlrements. The early pro--who schedules a personal in- O'Brien, Cdroir~Anne Has- rahwav-Rotary-eiub-Nnrses— {nZ
gram was supported by coin terview of each applicant—elden," Vlvine Carkhuff Kar- Scholarship Committee since *"^1

cards distributed to mem- with the Nurses Scholarship en Springer,Marianne Delli- 1°56, when the program was ' 8 " " °
bers of the auxiliary. Today Committee. -The awards are sante, Patricia Attlesey Vlr- established as a vocational "••"'"«

Nurse As-
theUnltedbtateEj

lary. Today,
it is supported by voluntary announced in April.
contributions of $3 d d Many of the sc

sante, Patricia Attlesey, Vlr-
crfnia RommeU, Heather service to (the community.
B l d i P i i R h K Since applicants were re

pp y luntary nounced in April. crfnia RommeU, Heather ( y
contributions of $3 donated at Many of the scholarship Baldwin, Patricia Rush, Kar- Since applicants were re-
the time annual membership recipients have married, but en Himple, Sharon diRiggi, quired to be Rahway resi-
dues are paid. F at the time they were awar- , Margaret Galinlo and Cafc dfnts; D r : h

F r , e e m a , n W 0 S e d

Students frpm Rahway ded the scholarships they . erlne Hendricksen. closely with the Rahway High

whew

of the

shin committees g S C h o l a r -snip committees.

Schubert Mass
This Wednesday

ark.

M \ RfiZGGB

. The choir and soloists of
the Second Presbyterian
Church, Rahway, will present
Schubert's Mass in G on Wed-
nesday, March 18, 8 p.m.
The candlelight program will
be preceded by the Chorale
in A Minor of Cesar Franck.

Schubert's Mass in G was
composed in 1815 and is set
for soprano, tenor, and bass
solos, chorus, strings, and
organ. The work will be pre-
sented in its original form,
with the exception that string
parts will be transcribed for
the organ.

Proceeds from the pro-
gram will go to the board of
deacons for community work.
The public is invited.
Onr ads eo •• ' •c a f pe»»l»

• and nearness means results!

held on Monday, April 13 at
the American Legion Hall,
581 Maple Ave., Rahway.

may be purchased from Mrs.
Leverne Marcin of 73 James
Ave., Clark.

0 LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

Cranford

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

SAYINGS CERTIFICATES

1 YEAR MATURITY
M1H1MUM. 54,000 •

MULTIPLES OF $100

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS
CLARK OFFICE

GRANT CITY SHOPPING CENTER

WOODBRIDGE MENLO PARK
- 117 MAIN STREET SHOPPING MALL PARKING LOT

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
150 ELM STREET

MAIN OFFICE

Our 1970 economy model:
Modified Blue Cross

with Blue Shield.
It could save you up to $100

Everybody's familiar with our top-of-the-line model: Comprehensive
Blue Cross with Blue Shield. It's the ultimate in health care coverage,
providing protection for nearly every eventuality.

But not everybody needs this type of extensive coverage. Our Modified
Blue Cross Plan is the answer for these families. Lets you save up to $100 a
year,while still providing generous protection.

Both. Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, doc-
umented by U.S. Government statistics arid over three million current
subscribers. This coupon will bring you details and an application.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield __
Box"420,Ncwark",'N7TrbTro'l ~-^~h:.

Please send me details and an application for

• Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield • Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Namc_

Address.

City. .County.

Slate. _Zip Code. .Phone.

• M L I E CROSSMBLllE SHIELD-
4-2-QLA

FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS
Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)

NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN

SELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results •

list Your Property With Railway's
Most Active Realtor

OF UNION COUNTX MULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES
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Social News & Notes
=.Bjf Kaie Bauer,.

Sheila Bridgur Muhvnnan i he enrollment includes stu-
of 2106 Price St., Railway, dents from -14 states and the
a sophomore, is .imor.i; IS, District of Columbia. F.ighty-
542 students enruHvd fur onc. uf tlie 95 counties in
spring semester classes at Tennessee are represented,
Memphis State University, and there are about 200 for-

eign students from 41 coun-
tries on campus.

non-members
members.

The next meeting will be on
April 1 at Railway Hospital,
when Dr. Edward Coe, pres-
ident of the Union County
Medical Society, will speak.
The program will begin at
S p.m.

as well as challenging opportunities for
women in all fields.

The ! 'nioti County Medical
Assistant.? -Society heard an
informative and interesting
talk by Dr. t.'rsula Steinberg
on plastic surgery at their
rc-cul.ir mieting ar Rahway
Ilu^i'iul .nid are now making
plans fur their convention at
Atlantic City on April 17, IS
J*HI I1.' and for a course in
: .lii-a! terminology, an-
atomy and physiology at L'nion
Cojnry Technical Institute,
from March IN through June
3.' I ne course Is ope. t '

A boy, their second child,
was born to Mr. and Mrsr
Ronald Sikora of 1('5 West-
field Ave., Clark, 8fi"March
4 at Ralnvay Hospital. The
Sikoras have a daughter,
Nancy, who is two years old.

Mrs. Uernard Palitz,pre-
sident of Tabor Chapter of
B'nai B'ritli Women, Linden,
Roselle and Clark, will be
tendered a parry at the last
board meeting over which-
she will preside. The meet-
ing will take place on Tues-
day, March 31, at tile home
of Mrs. Donald Myers of
lluselle, at which time a var-
iation of foods will be cook-
ed and served by board
meii'.ber.-;.

St., Rahway, was among tee
more than 350 national, re-
gional and state officials of
the Disabled American Vet-
erans who attended the or-
ganization's* mid-winter con-
ference in Washington, D.C.
Besides awarding many other
honors, the DAV presented
a check for $39,500 to Alden
G. Barber, chief executive
Boys Scouts of America, to
launch a partnership pro-
gram aimed at establishing
a nation-wide program for
physically-disabled youths.

Jaycee-ettes Sponsor Singing Praises

Mrs . Morris Weiner of 22S
Him Ave., Railway, is an ac-
tive member in V.VIu, a new-
ly-organized guidance ser -
vice for women of I'nion
County, which held an infor-
mational meeting yesterday
in Downs Hall at Xewa/k
• '::'[•• C o l l e g e . ' ' n i o n . T V ! - .

i.-. ue.->ig71'-'d to provide ed-
ucational, volunteer and em-
ployment information for wo-
men seeking satisfv ing occu-
pations, and to develop more

S. Arthur Gaylord of
(.'lark, a member of the Union
County Tint, American Can-
cer Society, spoke totliewo-
ini_n'o cummittee of the Uni-
ted Auto Workers, Local 736,
on rhe society's threefold
program of education, ser -
vice and research and showed
a film concerning the facts
about cancer.

Charles A. Cusuman, trea-'
surer-ad jutair, of 2274 Price

CflRRY OUT

FOOD SHGPP
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.
Clapp of 172 E. Grand Ave.,
Rahway, attended the wedding
of his son, Melvin C. Clapp,
to Miss Maura Healy at St.
Mary's of the Isle Roman
Catholic Church, Long Beach,
N.Y., on Thursday, March
12. A reception followed at
Arbor ton, Rockvllle Centre.
The newlyweds plan to live
on Long Island. The bride,,
a Registered Nurse, was bom
in Ireland and had her train-
ing in London. They are
spending their honeymoon in

rMIamTBeach.

Americanism Contest
The Clark Jaycee-ettes are sponsoring an "Ameri-

canism Essay Contest" for seventh and eighth-grade
students In Clark. The essay must consist of 300 to
1,500 words on the subject "What Americanism Means
to Me." Essays must be original, but help from
parents and/or teachers Is permitted.

The winning essays in this local contest will be en-
tered in a state-wide contest sponsored by the New
Jersey Jaycees.

Contest rules, regulations and entry blanks, which ,
have already been distributed to parochial schools,
are also available at Town Hardware, Westfield Ave.,
Clark, and can be returned there along with the essay
before Tuesday, March 24. Local prizes will be awarded
by tile CJlark-Jaycee-ettes and state winners yrO} be •
awarded bonds by the New Jersey Jaycees.' .

Rahway. Chairmen for
sale are Mrs. Lillian Wadlak
and Mrs. Mary Gaydas.

Arthur N. Buroff of 1500
St. George Ave., Rahway, was7

-one—of—hundreds—of-artists-
-exhibiting- paintings, sculp-

tures and prints at the New
Jersey State Museum's Fifth
Annual Juried Exhibition.

Tri-r.i.: 7:i7?i.-z££Z4JL£.L~az&&^r3S£i

• The board of trustees of
the Clark Public Library
will honor Harry Streckfuss
on Wednesday night, March
25, at the Log Cabin on
Raritan Rd., Clark. Buffet
and gratuities will be ?3.5O
Cocktails are additional. The
occasion is to pay tribute
to Streckfuss' 10 years of
outstanding service tff-the
community as a member of
the board of trustees.

St. Mary's Altar Guild of
St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic
Church will hold a rummage
sale tomorrow at 9 a.m.
until 4 p.m. at the church
hall, 211 West Grand Ave.-,

Angelo Calia 67566~MapIe
Ave., Rahway, is a recent
graduate-of-Lincol
cal__Instltute,_New.ark._. He.
received his diploma after
completion of thecomprehen-
slve course in alrcondltlon-
ing, refrigeration, and beat-
ing technology, "fields that
suffer from a drastic short-
age of skilled technicians.
.Calia is employed by Amer-
ican Standard Corp.

The regular meeting of
the WestfieldStampClubwlU
be held Wednesday, March.
25, at the Westfield Rescue
Squad building at the corner
of South Ave. and Spring
St., Westfield. The meeting
will start at 8 p.m. and
guests are welcome. Melvin
Garabrant of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
will speak on "Exhibiting
Topicals." His talk will in-
clude general topical collect-
ing, as well as assembling
and judging of topical exhib-
its. A stamp-trading session
and refreshments will fol-
low.

Donald and Joyce Elsbuxy
became the parents of a girl
on Feb. 10 at Perth Ariiboy
General-Hospital. The Els-
burys live at 620 Cora PI.,
Rahway. A girl was also born
to Frederick and Lorraine
Flammla of:45? Orchard St.;
Rahway, on Feb. 19 at Eliza-
beth General Hospital, while
Robervand-Beverly-Lyonsof-
722 Audrey Dr,,Rahwaylrbe—
came the parents of a boy
also oh Feb. 19 at Elizabeth
General Hospital.

GUBERNATORIAL GREETINGS... Kiwanis L t . Gov. Robert
Kiwanis Club on district
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St. Thomas
Getting Set

For Auction

'Beniun Neglect'Policy Accounts for2.7% Crime Rise: O'Donnell
******mfjm* • • ' " ' , 5 7 - ' „ r eDOrted the spokesman, for official could be called pub- Rahway Democratic city The committee memlx

. . j "xiiant/ nahw.iv residents nnrhlncr administration that reporu-u ""• °i~ • ,._,_. ,,„ r k B , , , j •,„„_ {,„„„ ,.,,_rTlI,ro,» refuted these rnnriirrcd with O Donn
Rahway is bein

r « C M

turned "Many Rahway residents nothing adminlsuration mat
by the are staying home nights, be- forced taxpayers into a do-
h d1 hind bolted doors, afraid to it - yourself" position.

forth as lawlessness. A spokesman for the Rah-

:Q revealed O'Don-
Z nell. 'husbands, in some ln-

considers itself
of a citizens upris-

TOIlcu the spokesman, for official could be called pub- Rahway Democratic city
was disbanded before for- licity. He should have been committee refuted these

organization was final- more concerned over the charges thusly:
The move was taken 'bad policy' of promising "Rahway s Police Depart-

but not delivering institut- ment may not be the largest
cd when the mayor of Rah- or best equipped in Unionrelease by

the
has

way
that

was
has

or
sworn into office County,
been in effect for We can'

ms,

The committee members
concurred with O'Donnell
and added that "it would or-
ganize on a non - partisan
basis and choose its own
chairman, so there can.be
no doubt as to their indep-
endent character and sin-

trained or more dedicated
stressed O'Don- officers on any other police

.... welcomed:
Mrs. Joseph Demchak,

activities and commended- President-Arthur DeLorenzo tor
guiding one of the most active chapters in his area. He cited

nibIs-program-of-alerting-fhe-trabHc-t<Hli€-daagers-«f-

narcotics. Called "Drug Alert," the program has attracted
wide support, and Kiwanians have heard several experts on,
and victims of, this national problem.

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

WE DEUVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Frank Armstrong of 665 The New Jersey State
Maple Ave. and Nicholas J. Choir of the Church of Godiri
DeMasl of 616 Elm Ave.. both Christ, directedby Rev. Les-

.of Rahway, were named to jerBraggs of 868 Main St.,
the honor list and dean's list, ! Rahway, will appear at Se-
respecrively, of the Flor- ' t 9 n H a l 1 University in South
ham-Madison- campus -of1 S^fSe ,°n Sunday, March
Fairlelgh Dickinson Univer-!2~' l n a GospelJamboree '
sity for the fall semester o f 1 ™ 3 ' } 6 P a « ° f A, Week of
the 1969-1970 academic year. b ° 4 1 o n t n e Set°n Hall cam-
Hie former list lscomposed Pu s- "The Black_Soul Gives
of students with an average P r a i s e l ° God is the theme
of 3.5 or above while taking of die gospel program, which
15 or more credits and the w i ^ feature several choirs
latter of students with a 3.2 ^ d singing groups from
average or above while tak- throughout the state. The
ing 15 or more credits. program will be held in Wal-

sh Auditorium at 4 p.m.

Reveler's Cast Set
Rehearsals are now in pro-

gress at t ie Reveler's The-
atre ln Rahway. The cast
was selected last week by
director Joseph Vlvtarii.

The players for Edward
Albee's Everything in the
Garden" are: Jenny - Doris
Balland of Edison; Richard-
Ira Kreitzman of Cranford;
Jack - Bill Cobney of Union;
Mrs. Tobthe - RenexZuk of
Rahway; Roger- JustinGlad-
owskl of Colonla: Beryl- Di-
ane Mampe of Rahway; Chuck
- Mike Hatoff of Maplewood;
Louise - Marjorie Seltzer of

Clark; Gilbert. - Sandy Bir-
enbaum of Rahway; Cynthia-
Sheila Levine of Linden; Per-
ry - John Williams of Lin-
den.

Tryouts were a great suc-
cess with many competing
and the Revelers wanted to
thank all who came. The play
will be performed on four
weekends starting April 10.
• Clubs in the area who wish
to sponsor one af .these per-
formances ' and raise funds
for themselves should call
Mrs. £uk at 388-6388.

956 St. George Ave.
Railway, N. J.

381-9820 LUNCHEON SPECIALS

°IZZA and olf ITALIAN DISHES TOGO
SANDWICHES TO GO

The robust styles
of yesteryear are "in"...

in the new
Collar Man

Look.,.

ClarR Office

DAILY
SATURDAY
Westfield-Fanwood Office
2222 South Avervje
Scotch Plains. N'.J.

Scotch Fiains Office
336 rar:-; ."..'•••- ;o
Scoter, P;r:i.-.- M.J.

formerly i s ! .National Bank of Scotch Plains

a friend of the family

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to Noon Saturday
6 to S p.m. Monday

— Drive - In
8 a.m. lo 8 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

State Bank
OTHER OFFICES IN SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

In the Early 1900's, the daring and exciting styles
worn by the Arrow Collar Man made him a fashion

leader and a fashion legend in his own time.
Now the New Arrow Collar Man hat reached into

the past and recaptured this virile look. Wear
Arrow's exhilarating colors in bold stripes and

solid colors. Choose regular or French cuffs.
Decton Perma-Iron in a blend of Dacroh
polyester and cotton - needs no ironing.

Short Sleeve $6.00 . . . . . Regular Sleeve $8.00

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Open Mon. Evenings Till 9

First N.J.
$5,

$10 Gifts
First New Jersey Bank

has become the first bank
in the state to begin distri-
bution of $5 gifts to persons
opening new accounts, ac-
cording to Frank B. Pitt,
First New Jersey director
of marketing.

Pitt said First New Jer-
sey immediately took advan-
tage- of_liberalized- Federal---
Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion regulations on new ac-
count gifts. In addition to
.the $5 gifts to persons open-
Ing checking or savings ac-
counts with deposits of $100
or more, First New Jersey
also announced it.would give
a $10 gift or regular check-
ing accounts with deposits
of $5,000 or more.

The selection of $5 gifts
offered by First New Jersey
includes the choice of a toas-
ter - broiler, a Corning Ware
set, a golf umbrella, a por-
table manicure set or acorn
popper. The $10 gifts goyto.
ward the purchaseof amait's
suit and accessory traVel-

—ing-bag-and-an-elec trie-car-—
ving knife.

Pitt pointed out that the $5
and $10 limitations apply to
wholesale prices and that the
retail values ot the gifts of-
fered are considerably high-
er. ""

BBW Will
Hold Fete
Next Week

The Tabor Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women of Linden, Ro-
selle and Clark will hold their
donor dinner on Thursday,
March 26, at the Short Hills
Caterers in Short Hills.

This event is the highlight
of the year and more than
150 people are expected to
attend. The chapter will also
celebrate its 17th birthday.'

Entertainment will be pro-
vided by Luca(Luke) Gamhina
of Elizabeth, renown pianist
and accordionist, and comed-
ienne Fran Turner. The key-

_oote speaker will 6e Judge
Donald Myers, president, of
Northern New Jersey Council
B'nai B'rith.

Greetings will be given
by honored guests Mrs. Cor-
ky Bursteln, president of.
the B'nai B'rith Women, Nor-
thern New Jersey Council,
and Mrs. Robert Lieberman,
vice president of Northern
New Jersey Council.

Door prizes and party fav-
ors will be awarded.

Committee members in
charge are Mrs. Florence
Seibert, Mrs. Bernard Palitz,
Mrs, Aaron Ackerman.Mrs.
Florence Sweifach and Rich-
ard Seibert.

A. Cookman
To Lecture
Union Chapter, Order of

DeMolay, invites the public
to attend a lecture by Pro-
fessor Albert Cookman on
Tuesday night, March 24, at
8:15 p.m.. inMasonic Temple
1550 Irving St., Rahway.

Professor Cookman, a no-
ted ornithologist and wild-
life expert, has traveled
widely throughout the world.-'
He accompanied Admiral
Byrd on his expedition to
the Antarctic and 1B one of
the few men to hold the Ex-
plorers'Pennant.

A former professor at the
University of Southern Cal-
ifornia, Cookman has deliv-
ered lectures at colleges
across the country and has

-been—featured-on-radio^and-
televlsion programs.

There will be no admission
charge.

Our ads gt t» tocal pttplo
and nearness m a m rasatts!

Mrs. Michael Gwiazda.Mrs.
"George"" Slivka and Mrs.- Pe-
. ter Telofsky.

"Corporate communion will
be received the first Sunday
of every month. On Sunday,
April 5, members will at-
tend the 8 o'clock mass.
The following first Sunday,
members will attend the 10

'-o'clock--mass, alternating
—everjr_othex_first _ Sunday.

Father Chelena announced
the installation of a carillon
bell system that will soon
be calling parishioners to

fight crime.

DAR Opens
The New Jersey State So-

ciety of the National Society
of the DAR will hold its 78th

al state conference at
Hotel Dennis, Atlantic
. The

to

zation turned out to be one
mainly concerned with corn-

relations, and the

as he we'nt on to blast "a do- _

Two-Day Convention
df Wtson H

last month
the ground,

should protest about a form
of 'good publicity,' personal

in the crime rate in Rahway.
"The smiling mayor of

Rahway is the original flim-
•- — — - * flam man," warned O'Don-

bv Btate reaent Mrs Fred-defense, Watson House, and nell. "But, he can't smile
erick Griswold, Jr . ' r h p 9 t a t e headquarters, and

During the two - day s e s - u u l c ' ° "V",—• — — , •
sion, the state society will At today s luncheon Lt.
h e a r ' t -ho/ihof-r-Gen. Arthur G. TrudeauUSA

the state headquarters, and away cold facts like a 2.7
3 will be on exhibition, rise In crime as reported
today's luncheon, Lt. by —••-' -« " - " - - u—i„ , Chief of Police Herbert

, Artnur o . i i u U » » u - . T. Kinch, hundreds of cases
• reports from the chair- w a g ( h e f e a t u r e s p e a k- of lawlessness, and its lat-

man of various committees. \ -Q^ Trudeau began his est mugging."
Displays on their worK witn ^_ ^ career after grad- "Facts, which bring the
the DAR schoolb. national u a t i o n from the U. S. Mili- mayor's promise of safety
. . _ _ • - • • * - - tarv Academy in 1928. He into sharper focus, reveal-
G r O U D H l t S has been awarded numerous ing it as just another cam-
V I V U r • • • » « > decoratlon&.by_hiS_0wji.cQun^Pai8iU3r!Pmise. albeitanear-

on^ ^icrhrfnreicm decora-ly one. noted O Donnell.

paid for with tax
"Money spent for the ma-

yor's . personally selected
public relations man, called
Rahway's community rela-
tions director, could better-
be invested in a campaign
to attract new businesses
into the downtown business
district." suggested O'Don-
nell. This area is com-
mencing to look like a ghost
town even in the daytime due
to the numerous vacated bus-
inesses — in one block on
Main Street. I counted five

manned or in need of more
equipment, we feel some-
thing should be done im-
mediately to correct this
situation. In nearby Clark,
the police department pub-
lished a report blaming the
crime rise on the lack of
a force large enough to com-
bat crime.

"Now, along with other
concerned citizens, Rah-
way's Democrats want to aid
our police force to protect
Rahway residents from at-
tack by hoodlums on our
streets." ...

O'Donnell went on to re- •
port that "the informed cit-

Ts takingtlie liiipluc-

Blaze Destroys
Wooden Trailer

A fire of undetermined
origin destroyed a • wooden
construction trailer on the

trr.iir.Hg <->f rhp Rflhwav Valley
ewerage Treatment WorRs

..._ was fought for
two hours by 14 men under
the leadership of Fire Chief
George Link who found the
vehicle completely engulfed
in flames when they arrived
on the scene.

$22,500 Settlement

A settlement of $22,500
has been awarded John J.
Sieracki of 490 Parkway Dr.,
Clark, who suffered partial
loss of vision in his left eye
after it was pierced by an
arrow that was thrown by a
13-year-old playmate of his
son, John.' The suit was
against Norman Gurczynski
of 22 Valley Rd., Clark.

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

6b Westfield i .e. . C!stk

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND C

GASOLINE Vs
SUPPLY

Plans for the r
auction April 22 in the par-
ish center are progressing.
This is one of the more am-
bitious projects on the soc-
iety's calendar of events.
The steadily growing pop-
ularity of the auction has giv-
en the "committee an even'
greater incentive to make
this a memorable evening

The Republican Citizens'
Committee of Union County
unanimously passed a reso-
lution opposing '••" v "
administration
annual income

warned
cost as

*e Nbton
guaranteed

P r o P° 8 a l ;

Hostesses were Mrs. Art-
hur Elsasser, Mrs. John
Charney andMrs/JerrySka-
mbara.

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

$10
„ , _,___-, or $275
annually in added taxes for
each working family.

Copies of the resolution
were forwarded to Congress-
woman Florence P. Dwyer
and Congressman Cornelius
E. Gallagher.

Five reasons were given

f ° r
1. The average American

now works for 3 1/2 months
a year just to pay all his
taxes.

2. This welfare proposal
will cost American taxpayers
$10 billion the first year and
will add an estimated ten
million persons to the al-
ready 12 million people on
welfare.

3. A (' Republican^ policy
committee estimated that ln
196'8 some 39 million people
were receiving more than $72
billion in welfare payments

Cleaning Specials
-- D R I V H H - __

THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
2 PLAIN DRESSES 2 SUITS

SI .98 SI .98
Week ending March 21 Week ending March 28

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
DRIVE-IN

216 Hamlltwi Street
Rahway 388-3388

from all levels of govern-
ment. '

4. A guaranteed annual in-
come will create a permin-
ant class, of people who wl,ll
offer theljr votes to the high- -
est bidder at each election.

5. A recent U.S Chamber
of Commerce report ac-
knowledges that among the
families regarded in the pov-
erty level, four out of five
had television sets and 50%
had both television and prl-
vate telephones. Three out of
four of them had washing,
machines. One out of five
owned a home freezer", and
one in seven had Just bout a.
new car.

1958, and at> t iuc i u* J.^--.,^,... w . ^ f c , x ^
search and development, De- Rahway had been receiving
partment of the Army, until in the newspapers," confld-
his retirement on June 30, ed O'Donnell, "asif stories
1962. He is the author of about rape, muggings, and
many articles on military even the beating up of a city
and • research development
topics. Presently, Gen Tru-
deau is assistant to the
chairman of the board, Nor-
th American Roc!cwell-Go*p.-

Representatives from the
76 DAR chapters in New Jer-
sey will be In attendance. In
addition, the following guests
will be present: Mrs. F. A.
Paul Ziemer, state regent of

• Pennsylvania; Mrs. John Car
j.er Goldsborough, state re-
gent of North Carolina;Mrs.
waiter Hughey King, state I cr
regent of Tennessee; Mrs.
Clarence W. Kemper past
vice.president general of the
national society.

At the annual banquet to-
night, Miss Mildred EUor,
soprano, will present a pro-
gram entitled "Broadway
Echoes."

"politically moriva- this task force will be com-
ted" and "an attack on the prised of the many citizens
police department" by the who have responded to the
mayor of Rahway, but the call to make public safety
municipal chairman of the on the streets a reality.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY.OIL .

Dial 388-5100

.~/?c™i;&3a3?!

U.S.D.A. Gov't Graded Choke Tender Boneless

TOP OR BOTTOM ROUND
TOP SIRLOIN OR
CROSS-RIB

Now's the Time
April is Cancer Control

Month. One out of four Am-
ericans will eventually devel-
op cancer. Isn't that a rea-
son to support the American
Cancer Society right now,
during Crusade month?

I'arui Ft-«*ih Produce

Fresh Green California (Whole top rounds slightly higher).

ASPARAGUS

ra

Is Yours A
'ONEBANIC Femi

AP?Us * I *

PINEAPPLES ~..35'

SPANISH MuoN* ~ O»

U U t . Cn'l. &W. Chok. fe-rini

RUMP ROAST n> I -

EYE ROUND ROAST *,. 1 "

LONDON BROIL » , $ 1 "

ROUND GROUND *, 9 9 (

FRANKFURTERS ~ V 7 9 '

SAUERKRAUT 2 ~ ~ 3 5 '

U.S.D.A. Gov't. Grade Choice

STEAK SALE!
$129TOP ROUND,

TOP SIIIOIH,
CUM OR H , ,

SWISS • ID.

While. Assorted* Decorator

i

--""" « • i, • You Save Wore « 4\^F

WitCH-1 CRISCO I SCOT

All Vcrieties Buitoni

PASTA

It's easy, and it pays . . . to be a "one bank" family. In this one bank,

you'll find every banking service you want . . . you'll save time,

enjoy greater convenience, and be assured of helpful, experienced attention

to all your financial needs. Bank with us . . . you can bank on us!

C*WPF!«AHS S 6 =79

SKSBrswa 5 - »
V»som«« £f<,
rooDTogcomE - M

&IA0 W«ftp

EVAP.
i5l23H3Z32E*;

1Oc OH Label
dcr Detwgent

INCH
I (AVI t4<

-*93§box

WITH THIS COUPON

"INSTANT INTEREST"
COMPOUNDED AND PAID

4 TIMES A YEAR
•Annum! Divkteiyl StarUnr Jut. 1 , 1970

DEPOSITORS HOURS
Monday through Friday - 9:00 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday Evening • 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Foodtown fr»«R B

ORANGE
JUICE '4-foU

Farm Fare Froien Regular or Crinkle Cut

FRENCH '
FRIES r

^ ^ " T N O U R APPETIZER DEPT.
All White Meat

TURKEY
ROLL *

/ W )

\Jil^jt0 u 1 15 Towed the purchase ol ti«Mir"
• -S"" onr S-Ib bag *""""*=5.

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

THIS
JCOUPON

WORTH
L 1 Oc oH our regular tow price

L>mit or-* (Hi Adult tatndy
"— n T m Co««ion»«p-r, lal.*.d«V M * . h l l
fe'^lt.,,,9H7l.(.)m M l , Cp«

nfe&coifFQiIJSf*'

*•* Ploin or lodiied | ^ • % • • • • •

MORTON F R E E !
SALT . - ° ' WITH THIS COWPMSAVE 12c

3.I5 Towcrd th« pur<ho»^ o* any'4"°x-1°' - fnilt OHIO
I COUPON MARTINSON
'WORTH COFFEE

40c oH our regular tow price

fc RNR COUPON

dor an I Soap

PALMOLIVE rncci
GOLD r rK t t !
S A V I . 16< WITH TMS C00W»|

Coupon food ol i

C»»p*n *ap«

RNR

f-

I S3

Services Available
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS COLLATERAL LOAN! U4. UVINBSBONDS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS CHRISTUM CLUI ' HONIY ORDEM
MORTGAGE LOANS VACATION CLUS U l | BY MAIL
PASS BOOK LOANS SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TBAVEUM CHECKS

THE RAHWAY Savings Instituti
The friendly, Progressive Bank

U N m i l l Stnaf • lUkwt?
Serving Rahwoy and Adjoining Communities for t i l years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Member Ftdval Oepo»lt Insurance

Corporation

@rj g ^ ^ i ^ ^ s ^ ^®OJ) aas70 ja@331 ̂  ^ K mm M@a( ? a«
Price» *H»cti»* through Saturday. March 2 1 . Not respontiblc lor typoaraphical *rrof» Wet risr

rvr the right to limit quontitifi Member Twin County Grrxeri.

U.S. Choice Sirloin Steaks 8 9 ^ I b .
Porterhouse Steaks 9 9 ^ I b -

MERIT FOODTOWN. 52 WESTFIELD AVE.. CLARK
a; i

?lflO9t-
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IRecotb
New Jerseyi Oldest Weekly EiUblbhed ISM

'CCZtrftW'^GtTtOt Qudltr WeeUfca of New Jeney, be .

' Union County's Newest Weekly EtUblhhed l tM

Published Every Thursday Mominx by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD. "
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Bauer, Editor & Publisher
Katherlne E. Bmer, Advertising Manarer

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription Hates by Mall Including Postage $400; OutsMe TTnlon and Middlesex
Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

A DAVID MERRICK FLING

'Child's Play' Isn't for Kids
By Christopher Oiefi

David Merrlclc's flair for inter-
esting theatre presents itself this
season In the production of "Child's
Play" by. Robert Marasco. This chill-
ing tale is misnomered if for no
other reason than it is a chronicle
of the ebbing hours of a ten-year
plot which is consummated In the
destruction of a human beingT^-

Police Blotter Wins Favor
Since we started to include the "Police Blotter"

feature, many ^itizens have commented on its worth-

Office Needed for Delivery
For along time now. Western Union has been con-

, _. __. sidering closing its Rahway office, pointing out that
while nature. Pointing out thar the column has helped "similar"service is available by phoning In telegrams
to fill a void in crime reporting;--many- readers-are to an Cllzauelh uflice mid having ttdngrainu delivered
making it part of their weekly reading. by employees of a drug store in the city.

The purpose of the "Police Blotter" is to aid the We maintained months ago-that if Western Unionis to
Rahway Police Department in the apprehension of at- continue having monopoly privileges extended to it as a
large ciminals and to recover stolen merchandise., public utility, then it should bear the responsibility of
it also serves to alert citizens to those cashing a running Its own house and maintaining superior service

p
destruction of a human gT

The playwright sophisticates adult
depravity subtly cluing the audience
through the reactions of students In a
Catholic boarding school.

If hate and evil are your cup of
tea, then look to Pat Hingle for an
excellent portrayal of a doting pro-

-fessor unable"to withstand the pro-
fessional challenges of a colleague
portrayed by Fritz Weaver.

The plot has 'anti-cleric* and'anti-
academic-administration' overtones.
The headmaster is projected as a
weak and frustrated priest unable to
cope with the crisis of a student
revolution,. The prefect-of-discipline

Is an overbearing priest whose answer
to every problem is the restriction
of human activity.

Nine boys represent a student body
of 200 in the play and have a deva-
stating impact on the audience thru S
the medium of silence rather than the §
spoken word. They combine the dra-
matic technique of the Greek chorus
and Alfred Hitchcock's best mom-
ents In "Psychor." Sado-masochistic
Is the only adjective which can de-
scribe the student mood and conduct.

The theatregoer i s very subtly in-
formed that the student body is in-
tegrated in diat one Negro student ap-
pearifprbminently in the critical stu-
dent scenes.

If you are looking for an escape
from the trauma of everyday living,
this is not the play to see.

The audience is left with an empty
feeling in the pit of their stomach
but a mind which seethes with ques-
Uons unanswered.

RAHWAY

Dusting
g

series of bad "checks7"performing break and entries,
. committing acts of vandalism, etc.

While we shall also include articles on major crimes
on a weekly basis, the "Police Blotter" is a tasteful
way of reporting most of the significant crimes that
occur in Rahway without turning The News-Record
into a scandal sheet.

At all times, sensationalism is avoided. The facts
are given, and citizens are armed with the neces-
sary information to contact policemen when they feel
suspicious circumstances warrant. Cooperating with the
Rahway Police Department is the principal way of
keeping this city's crime rate down.

Join the Auction Sunday
This Sunday The Rahway Historical Society will hold

an auction-party at the Ilderan Outing Club. The pro-
ceeds of the event will be used to save the "Girl Scout
House" from passing into extinction.

Scheduled to begin at 2 p.m., the auction will offer
works by world-renown artists,_such_as Picasso and
Dali, as weir as those"of talented local painters. To
date, with the cooperation of the major industries in
Rahway, community organizations, and the public, the
society has been able to raise a reported $40,000. This
is still considerably short of the necessary S75,000
to purchase the structure. Maintenance might be
forthcoming from the state, but that is not yet a cer-
tainty.

This event is an opportunity for Rahwayans to show
their support for retaining some part of the past that
is with us. Three-story pre-Revolutionary structures
year by year are becoming rarer. Some-fall into ruin,
others burn down as was the case with the Cross Keys
Hotel, still others are torn down to make way for new
construction, particularly federal housing projects.
Perth Amboy has demolished almost entire blocks
of pre-Revolution architecture to make way for fed-
eral-financed high-rise slums.-

Tickets are reasonably prices at $2, and over 200'
paintings and related artwork will be auctioned. It's a
good time to grace your home with a fine painting.
Many of selections will be started at fair prices, so
aiding The Rahway Historical Society will be easy to
take. Moreover, you'll have a tasteful painting on your
walls that will stand as a reminder of a day set aside
to save part of Rahway's past.

which we think is extremely difflcult~under a franchise
•jfietup. '

Just recently, William E. Ozzard, president of the
Board of Public Utility Commissioners, ordered Western
Union to deliver telegrams by hand unless senders
indicated to the contrary. This action was taken because
Western Union in practice was not Informing the public
that it does not deliver telegrams unless requested.
When the request is made, a 75-cent surcharge is
required.

The PUC found the Charge reasonable but noted the
majority did not get their telegrams delivered because
they did not know a request had to be made.- It also•-
ordered the company to expand the area in which they
deliver telegrams. At present^ this service is available
in only 399 out of the approximately 570 New Jersey
municipalities.'

Since the PUC is holding Western Union to a stricter
standard of local performance, it would seem out-of-
step with their directives to abolish the Rahway office
which is making a profit and best services the needs of
the people.

Attend a Good Card Party
The St. Agnes Rosary Society in Clark will be. holding

its annual card party Thursday, April 2. Scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m., this is. the largest fund-raising event
of the society, and its proceeds will aid the parish fund.

The theme of the party is green for the Irish. Staff
members of Irish International Airlines will show
various fashions made of Irish lace and linen. The ad-
mission price Is a reasonable $2.50 and affords mem-
bers of die parish a way to aid their church. We know
the organizers of the affairs are eager to have an a-one
turnout at the auditorium' of me Mother Seton Regional
High School. Why not aid r"

MOVING DAY ... Kevin Shalit (stated, lift) defeats knotty jwWon in jack Gieatfno in fiial
" n n d o f ̂ esi tournament at Charles H. Bniw School. A seventta-craae stadent, Keirtt,
union County playground champ, Multiplied" In a field of 38 contestants. Other players are
„ ,„ ., r--__ t r i _»„ o~—-xwi.rfoi v« ui.^r.. i u U > A I V U C , J , rant TM«II& t 0 r-> P*?"11 c imat0» B n r a B Tylutkl, Ken Mintgae, Lee Mandel, Ken Faede, Cory Tattoli,
men Matlewitz,Frank Sanzane, Hell Artatfmrt « d oeflg Beck. . . . . . .

oRalph Salerno to Speak to Young RepublicansL on Crime

$217 Is Stolen In Two Robberies

Ralph Salerno, a national holas St. John La Corte Me- Clark^ program and arran- Rahway, decorations; Miss and the Administration of
authority on organized mortal Award, a cocktail- gements; Martin Snyder, Veronica Me Gowan, Scotch Justice,
crime, will keynote the 1970 hour (6 to 7:30 p. m.), a Elizabeth, ad book and boo- Plains, refreshments; Miss Salerno was also assign-
annual convention of the porterhouse steak dinner sters; Robert E. Rooney-JCy Carole Kemper, Union, cor- ed to the U. S. Senate Per-
Young Republicans of Union (7:3O p. m.) and dancing will Union, credentials; James respondence, and Fulcomer, manent Subcommittee on In-
County, Inc., on The Battle highlight the convention, : Fulcomer of384RaleighRd.r publicity. !vestigations (Me Clellan
Against Organized Crime which will convene at 3:30 Rahway, Nicholas St. John Tha following offices will Committee) and to the N.Y.

Two homes in Clark were Revock of 72 Hutchinson St. in Snuffy s Steakhouse,Scot- p. m. The dancing will end La Corte Memorial^Award- J>e_filled_Jn_tne-elections: State 'Commission of Inves-
-ceported—burglarized- last reported a watch and $17 ch Plains, on Saturday. The after midnight. Miss Shirley Beck of 2266 chairman, first vice chair- tigation. He is currently a

Thursday. was removed. Police feel the adoption of a platform on The following were ap- Balmoral Ave., tickets; Miss man. second vice chairman, consultant to die National
Elmer. Flood of 46 Emerald entries and thefts were pro- national and state issues, pointed chairmen of con- Helen Meisenbacher, Union, third vice chairman, execu- Council on Crime and Del-

Place said that $200 was bably made by the same cul- annual elections of officers, vention committees: Henry registration; Mrs. Katherine tive director, recording se- inquency and the U. S. De-
.nissing, while Mrs. Peter prits. the presentation of die jWc- Varriano of10 Bradleyjld,, _Fulcomer.ot384RalelgbRd.,-cretary, state delegates, al- -partment of --Justice-and~~a~

ternate state delegates, and writer on organized crime,
treasurer. State Republican chairman

Salerno is the author of Nelson Gross, U. S. Senator
"Crime Confederation" and Clifford Case, U.S. Repre-

Va^at^oTw^ Tâ mfde ̂ Te^^e^I ruTelS^TofSs8 ; £££ S E E S ^ H S E S&S^aSTST'ff- **«»**>>>».-*£ Council on Crime and
awhile Mrs. Peter prits. * ^ ^

Marsh Hails New Pollution Control Body
Marsh
tion of the Central Jersey lives."
Regional Air Pollution Con- The six communities are:
trpl. Agency, a group to be Rahway, Woodbridge, Perth
jointly_spbn"sored by the fed- Amboy, Carteret, South Am-
eral government andsixNew boy and Sayreville.
'Jersey municipalities as. Marsh explained that the
"an important step toward Department of Health, Edu-
freeing our atmosphere from cation and Welfare will bear

agency which will provide on-
the-spot local Inspection of
reported violations.

Previously," said the
mayor, "the inspection func-
tion was bom by the State
Department of Health which
has just over 20 men to co-
ver the endre state. It has

When you're just
learning to walk,you
need more
than feet.

Your baby's feet have curly toes,
terrible muscle tone, underdeveloped
metatarsals. and inexperienced tendons.

They may be the cutest things you've
ever seen, bu: the last thing they're
equipped to do is walk.

What your baby needs is a pair of shoes
that help his feet along. StndeRites

StrideRites are designed to help your
baby walk. They provide the right blend
of support and flexibility for each stage
of your baby's development—beginner
through intermediate through
advanced walker.

We'll fit your baby to the shoe that';
exactly right for him. No matter what
size his feet or how well he uses them.

A *-.

(~-StrideRite progreuion fit

The Firjtie. The lnterm«diate Wjlker. Th«MnnndW*lkar.

Miller Shoes
Shoes Are Fitted Not Merely Sold"

1524 Main S».f Rahway

and more workable inspec-
tion system had to be devi-
sed if we were to effect any
king of control. We have
crossed county lines with the
creation of this agency and
this, in itself, Is a notable
achievement in obtaining fed-
eral aid because of the need
to coordinate the appeal
through two Congressional
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . " •••••••

Marsh singled out Rahway
Business Administrator Sid-
ney Stone for bis "determin-
ed efforts in obtaining the
errant ** U a r « h ar%tA C»~«.~u*.~

of Health, Education and Wel-
fare which will evaluate all
reports as they are received.

Mayor Marsh emphasized
his belief that pollution con-
trol is a broad based pro-
blem saying, "Effective con-
trol will come only when
provincial Interests have-

ployed for 20 years in sup-
ervisory posts by New York
City, New York State, and
the U. S. Government to in-
vestigate organized crime.
He is the only law enforce-
ment officer to have served
as a consultant to the Or-'

new spirit of cooperation,
not only among contiguous
communities, but among
neighborinc? counties and
a t a t e S l 'PoU^on lsoneofthe

sion on Law Enforcement

nators and Republican as-
semblynrSn>tiLe'Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Free-
holders, surrogate Mary C.
Kanane, county clerk Walter
Halpin and register Joseph
Durkin have been invited.

Tickets may be secured
by calling Miss Shirley Beck
at 351 - 8900 or Mrs-. James
Fulcomer at 388 - 4378.

asucles
lish
tion „

.: heard three years
ago that several communi-
ties in Middlesex County
were Interested in Joining
together to battle the pollu-
tion problem and offered Rail-
way s assistance in the ven-
ture.

"He had the vision to rec-
ognize that no one town could
effectively fight the pro-
blem," Marsh said of Stone.
"He knew that the costs of
local Inspection and control
were prohibitive and he did
something about it."

Participating in the opera-
tion of the agency will be
Rabway, Carteret, Perth Am-
boy, South Amboy, Woodi"
bridge and Sayreville, all of

GOP Club Seeks tower
Welfare Assistance ; Hits
Case on 18-Year Vote

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
At about 5:51 a.m., Mrs. Marie Bodnar reported

her home was entered by an unknown male who bad
opened a side window. He was scared off when Mrs.
Bodnar awakened. No loss sustained.

At 1:00 p.m. Partatnia Thomas of 17-D,North Edison
Gardens, reported that at about. 7 pan. the previous
evening a young Negro male had attempted toonatch
her purse, unsuccessfully, while she was walking on
Monroe St. near Essex St.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
Samuel Matthews, 24, of 868 E. Hazelwood Ave.,

Rahway was knifed at the area of 1591 Main St. durinf
the early morning hours. Winder.Lee Sharp, Jr., 27,.
of 6-F, North Edison Gardens, Edison, has been charged

^with.attrociojAS_as8aultj»nd_batte£X»__i •• ' • ^_
At about 12:51 a.m. Andrew Augustine, 52, of 323

South Wood Ave., Linden reported he was in the parking
Tt6f"a"rea"to~8ie i ear of a»4^A»V. Club on Poplar StT
when three, Negro males approached hlnu One knocked

—him-to -the ground and the, three men then emptied his
pockets, taking his wallet containing an undetermined

—aTmjmr75TTffcmey7"Mr. AUgUstiHeTraBTakeinx) Rahwffy
hospital for treatment of an injury-to the back of his .
head and severe head pains.

MONDAY, MARCH 9
At 4:43 p.m. Joseph Best of 224 Jensen Ave. reported .

an attempted B & E of his home. He found the overhead
garage door open; also, the door knob from the inner,'
door leading from garage to kitchen was on the floor,
having been removed by means of a screw driver. No en- ..
try gained to die home proper.

. The home of John Hopkins, 92 Cornell Ave., burglar!-,
zed by a daylight burglar who entered by lowering a '
storm window and breaking the window lock. All drawers'
ransacked, about three, dozen eggs smashed on walls,
furniture, ceiling, rugs, etc. Sixteen bottles of whiskey •
were taken and much vandalism done. Numerous other'
items were touched, but were not taken. V

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 , '
At 5:55 a.m., premises of Be{ta' Nut Co., 129& •

Lawrence St. found burglarized by Martin Bettman, the '
owner. Stolen were a Sharp Cassette tape player and .
$242.55 in cash obtained by forcing a safe. During ~-
course of Investigation, Ptlm. Daniel Pitts found* ~
an item dropped by the Intruder and subsequently,.

• this resulted in the apprehension qf the burglar. The
tape recorder was recovered.

At about 11:49' a.m./ Mrs. Emily Slnnott of 2077^
Lufberry St. called headquarters, reporting someone in- •'
her home, or that they had just been in her home.
Ptlm.-Mathio, Eberhardt, Kenny and Parker detailed. ..
When they arrived, Mrs. Sinnort advised the officers
that the sought individual was next door. Ptlm. Ma this
went to the back door of thehomeof Mrs. Celia Mlhalik
of 2069 Lufberry St., while Ptl. Wm. Kenny and POtti.11"
James Parker went to the front door and the burglar,
identified as Ralph C. Goff of 1125 «ampton P1..EU-
zabeth, walked into the arms of Ptl. Parker and Kenny.
One TV set, three radios and other loot were found In
Goffs auto, parked at the front of the victim's home.
Det. Carl Rich also participated in the investigation.
Mrs. Sinnott is to be commended for her quick thinking' '
in notifying our police headquarters, enabling us to
affect this arrest. ,,,. .,',.„ ; , . , •'• J'-. ,-,.,'•,..' : i .
•:: At. j :2r3Jkaim^Eacfc^ga> l^^
.ported that .his apartment had.been entered,Jietween _
~ 10:45 a.m. on the IOth and the. 12:38 a.m. reported

time of the 11th. Entry gained by removing molding
around door frame, thereby enabling the lock to be-.

-slipped. Loot'included $60, .two signet rings with' the ;
initials "J.R." on them, one being an Elks ring, the
other a Masonic ring. Also, a diamond cluster ring.
No values were obtained.. . •-.. • -

THURSDAY, MARCH 12
Anthony Fortunato of 627 Jefferson Ave. reported

a B. & E. & L. of his home. Reported missing is a'
Zenith console color TV set-vatneaat $630.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13
Anthony T. Nagy, proprietor of the Traingle Easo

__Station,_U.S._Rt^Jll_.andEaBtMUton^Ave.,-reported—
a B. & E. of the station. Missing were cash amounting
to $20 and three titles to automobiles, together with

•other miscellaneous papers. Entry was affected by
breaking a window glass and unlocking window.

At 6:49 p.m. it was reported to police that William
Kellaway, 3d, aged 23 of 78 W. Cherry St. had been,
stabbed. He told police that bis wife, Kathleen, bad
Btabbed-hlm. She was subsequently arrested and re-
leased in {500 bail.

••At 10:10 pM., Jred J. Moschberger, 45, of. 17?:
Claridge Dr., New Monmouth, N.J., was reportedly^
assaulted and robbed of $410 by two Negro males while
on the upper floor of the Penn-Central. Railroad
Station. Although bleeding from the mourn and with/'
abrasions on me face, the victim refused medical at-
tention. The robbers were both about 24 years of age,,
one BpoftJrig a goatee. "• '' •'

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
At 9:39 a.m., the Rahway Auto Supply Co. reported

the larceny of two Firestone Super- Sport-white -wall -
tires valued at $70 and two wheel covers from a 1969 '
Camaro sports coupe that had been parked In the firm's
front-lot overnighu.

SUNDAY, MARCH 15
False fire alarm turned in from Box #421 located at

Hazelwood and New Brunswick Aves.

: agency cost to be born
. locally. Each community's

share will be determined by
a formula based on industrial
ratables, population, square
miles, and other facts rel-
ative to the inspection of pol-
lution reports.

Each community is requir-
ed to provide two local in-
spectors, designated by the
grant stipulation as the local
health officer and a "citizen-

INCREDIBL^ — Rep. H. R.
Gross (R.-Iowa) says,
"Wouldn't it be nice if Uncle
Sam presented you with an an-
nual, tax-free gift of money
ana then let you deduct it when
you paid your income tax?
Well, it's already happening.
The Internal Revenue-Service
h«3 ruled that government
mortgage subsidies paid to low-
income families don't count as
taxable income. At the same
time, the IRS said that these
home-owners can claim a tax
deduction for the amount paid
on their mortgages by the gov-
ernment."

DMtal Care Piltey

Under the Veteran Admin-

The Republican Conserva-
tive Action Club of Union
County has called for low-
ering the state standard of
welfare assistance to bring
it more in line with mat of
other states. It has also
criticized the vote of Sena-
tor Clifford P. Case for die
enfranchisement of 18-year-
olds as "evidence of his
continued callous disregard
of the wishes of the New
Jersey Voters," as mani-
fested in their defeat of the
state referendum on the 18-
year - old vote at the last
election. The club also voted
a contribution for the pri-
mary campaign of Robert
Morris, former conserva-
tive leader of the New Jer-
sey Republican Party, for
senator in Texas.

These actions were tak-
en last week at the regular
dub meeting, held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Donald Green, 720 Lawren-
ce Ave., Westfield, at which
Robert E. Scott Jr., of Fan-
wood, president of R. E.
Scott Companies of Eliza-

sentatTvea will be Martin
Chomsky, Director of Health
and Welfare, and Professor
Ida A. Leone of the Rutgers
College of Environmental
Sciences. The agency, under
the direction of Raoul Rab-
iner of Perth Amboy, will
have responsibility to each
of the participating commun-

care, veterans may receive
treatment without supporting
military records if It 4s de-
termined professionally —
during the first eight months
after discharge — that the
condition is service-con-
nected. However, the veteran
must apply within six months
after discharge.

RCAC, spokeon™ Wel-
fare: A Path to Its Reform."

Scott stated that the wel-
fare budget in Union County
has soared from $8.5 mil-

ln the
"New

elected, to pio-
neer as one of the first
states in the union with a
guaranteed income." New

Jersey makes the' highest
welfare payments in the na-
tion, yet there i s neither a
residency nor a citizenship
requirement to qualify for
die ADC category of public
assistance which comprises
some 80% of die welfare
cases in Union County. A
family can get on die Union
County dole half an hour af-
ter it steps off die bus,'
plane or Ca'dillac from an-
other state or even anodier
country.

"Presumptive eligibility"
mandated by die state leg-
islature, which took effect
in January 1969 has made.
it possible for an applicant
to receive welfare payments
forthwith, without any in-
vestigation of his need. Not
only is this an excessive
burden on die taxpayers, but
it is grossly unfair to self- .
supporting families of mod-
est Income.

New Jersey has also "pio-
neered" by paying 100% of
"need" of a welfare appli-
cant, as determined by
charts prepared by bureau-
crats. There is no celling
for permissible rents. Scott
alleged that dils often "re-
sults in paying 150% of
"need," and he supported
his statements wit
from actual cases

^ ^

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

388-1198

The' opening of a second
Union County Welfare Office
in Plainfield on July first
will not only swell die re-

.lief rolls, but will cost the

.taxpayers from $75,000 to
$150,000 additional per year.
The County Welfare Board
projects a 2,850 family case-
load per month for 1970.

Scon suggested that the
best solution to the welfare
problem would be to return
it to home rule, by remov-
ing the federal government
from the picture, and rele-.
gating funding, regulation
and standards to the several
states, and the actual admin-

istration of public assistance
to individual counties.
. Pending such a change,
Scott advocated opening
more day care centers, so
as to release mothers for
gainful employment. He fur-
ther called for strengthen-
ing the present New Jersey
work Incentive programs,
which could be useful in get-
ting the unemployed back
to work. Scott proposed also
that the ante legislature lose
no time in repealing the pre-
sumptive eligibility direc-
tive, and permit emergency
cases to be handled as for-
merly by local munici-
palities.

The welfare' resolution
follows*- - ^ ".

WHEREAS, The RepublL
can Conservative Action
Club of Union County take*
note of the $6 million jjf>
crease in die Union County
Welfare Budget in the last
two years, and expresses It*
profound alarm.at the sky^
rocketing tax burden at all
levels of government; and

WHEREAS, Adopdonofthe
concept of paying 100% of
"need" to welfare recipient*
by the State of New Jersey,
has contributed to this greaej.
ly Increased cost; and •::

WHEREAS, Tne RepublfiK
can Conservative Action
Club of Union County detf
plores the destruction of
work incentives which tfaXI
100% policy causes,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED Tbat.TU»Repub?
lican Conservative Action
Club of unloh: County 1ft
meeting assembled on the
12th day of March 1970 gp
on record In favor of lower*
ing the sute standard of
assistance to bring it in
line with that of other states.

i.te" '•
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Mrs. Gewfi D « B Riymr
(The former Miss Catherine Sue Coniglio)

0taynol tfedeb Jtand

Eagle Ladies Attend NY Conference
iJLfW&fr^JBS*" York. Canada andNeW J e r - ' w h 0 are members of the
pn^ f ^ ^ i S ^ TO?- Fraternal Order of Eagles.
r . o . t . 1803 attended tne Speakers at the dinner were A grant of many thousands
l^^^XaJ^^ Harry Hlrschfleld, comedian, o f , jSara w a 8 ^ade to St.
at the Belmont Plaza Hotel, James Crowley of the famous ciaire Hospital, New York
New York, Including those p o u r Horsemen of Notre | fo r cancer research.
" ? • ? * ? r I e s , f̂ 1 .A™1- Dame, and formerPosanas- Among those present were
iaries of Pennsylvania. New t e r General James Farley. / u n o n 8 . a l O B e P r e B e n c w . e r e

HI

Gather the
together and join

me for an
unforgettable
Easter Dinner

a t . . .

STEAK HOUSE

VS. ROUTE 22,
- - MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Reservations (201) 233-5542
The Montr Family

Featuring a live Easter
Bunny- with Surprises for
the Kiddies.

Reserve your Easter table

grand mada'm president
Yvonne Magnan of Montreal,
New Jersey State madam
president Mrs. Julia Miller,
state mother Wrs. Elizabeth
Trowbridge, state vice pre-
sident Mrs. Marie Soos, state
trustee Mrs.- Hazel-Peare^—
state past presidents Mrs.
Agnes Nelson and Mrs. Lil-
lian Sepesi and auxiliary pre-
sident Mrs. Millie Strakele,
all of Rahway. ~

Also, state chaplain Mrs.
Ethel Van Horn, state trus-
tee Mrs. Henrietta Itzkow-
itz, state conductor Mrs.
Mary Thorn, state secretary
Mrs. Monica Gagnon, state
inside guard Mrs. Edna Dill,
state treasurer Mrs.Georg-
lana Cole, past state presi-
dent Lucy Flowers, state
outside guard Mrs. Theresa
O'Leary, past state presi-
dent Mrs. Theresa Coyne,
and Mrs. Rose Kuntz, state
past president.
~~A card party will he held

tomorrowartheEaglehome.

. Magufoe

"Look sharp—here comes
mission control—"

PIANOS
HEW AND.

USED PIANOS
Kurtzmann

Official piano
CBC-TV

CUSTOM KHUILOINa

LEECH & HUETHER
«O» WIST ELIZABETH AVENUE

LINDEN O-IW

The engagement of Miss Joan Motter, daughter of
Mrs. Virginia Motter of 1773-A East Second SnyScotch
Plains, to Richard W, Maguire, son_of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Maguire of 20 Poplar Ter., -Clark, has been
announced. ., •

Miss Motter was graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and the Berkeley Secretarial School
In East Orange. She is employed by McDonough, Murray
and Meeker in Westfield.

Her fiance was graduated from- Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and served two years
in the U.S. Navy aboard the aircraft carrier Enterprise.
He is a manufacturer's representativeforStihl-Ameri-
can-inMidland Park.

A September wedding is planned.

Miss Catherine Sue Coniglio, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Thomas Coniglio of 1120 Maurice Ave., Clark,
was married last Friday to George Dean Raynor,
son of Mr. and Mrs . Ralph L. Raynor of 702 No'ttlng-'
ham Court, Indianapolis, Ind.

A- double-ring ceremony was performed by Dr.
James P. Martin in the Tabernacle Presbyterian
Church, Indianapolis.

The bride is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Coniglio of 20 Christine St., Elizabeth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley E. Smith of Richlands, Va.

Both the bride and bridegroom are attending Indiana
University and reside at 1433 North Pennsylvania St.,
Indianapolis. .'._

Americans are not only
. buying Volkswagens, they're
helping to build them, too,
according to Richard Ham-

ZiOll iOn Rail
Navy Medal Is Awarded Sgt. Frenzel

orlal
the chancel of Zlon
eran Church will be . .
cated at Palm Sunday aer- George and Marie LInkel.
vices, 8-and 11 a. m. The The railing, originally de-
;communi6n-rail-is-themeni--8lgned-by-the"EccleBiaBtlcal'

Arts Department of Lutheran
Church Supply Stores for the
refurnishing of the church.

Gunnery Sgt. Albln R. Despite extremely adver-
" son of Mrs. Eva se conditions, and the diffl-

pf 9 Harrison St., cultles of his combat en-
:, has received die Navy vironment, Frenzel dlsdn-

Achlevement Medal for sup- gulshed himself by dlsplay-
eriority in the performance Ing a high level of efficiency

. V ^B;/

CASH?
TO M E E T ^

EXPENSES of WINTER..
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

4.

~~ " • • • • OR ANY WORTHY CAUSE
S«« Usl W * can do almost anything for you (financially speaking).

You'd bo surprised how many services we offer.

COME IN AND FIND OUT HOW WE CAN HELP YOU.

You will find that besides providing the traditional banking services, such

as Savings and Checking accounts, we have and can create services to fit your spe-

cial needs. Think of us as your financial one-stop service store. Why not investigate

full service banking? Come in and put us to work for you . . . the sooner the better.

You won't regret it! ^ . ..

Jf SAVE AND DO ALL OF YOUR BANKING AT ANY OF OUR 5 CONVENIENT OFFICES. *

COMMUNITY STATE BANK &
TRUST CO.

MAIN OFFICE: N. WOOD AVE. & HENRY ST., LINDEN
(INSTALLMENT LOAN OFFICE OPEN TO 5 P.M. DAILY)

LINDEN:
WOOD AVENUE &
ELIZABETH AVE.

PHON1# FOR ALL OmCM...925-3500

WALK-UP end DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Op«n Dally at All Off lc . from 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

ALL OFFICES OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. TO NOON MEMBER FDIC - ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO S20.000.00

LINDEN:
STILESST. &

ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY:

1515 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY:
ST. GEORGE AVE.

MAPLE AVE.

inets of Edison,

. Third Division,
Frenzel showed outstanding
leadership and Initiative
during combat operations a-
galnst die enemy in the Re-
public of Vietnam.

- Halloran Passes
Sgt. Frank Halloran, a

mmbir of the Claik Police
boiartaoat, I* amtjtt 13
U I I M County Law enforco-

t officials who ban BOOB

Mr, and Mrs. Slgmund A. Lackie of 378 Sycamore
St.," Rahway- have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Suzanne to John Michael Adivari7"SoiT6rMr.
and Mrs. Michael Adivari Of 214 Villa PI., Rahway. -

Miss Lackie anended Montclair State College and i s -
now employed by American Flange Mfg. Co. in Linden.

The groom-to-be attended^ Wagner College and Is
employed by Mohawk Airlines at Newark Airport.

The couplo plan to be married Oct. 31. •

US Plants Keep Beetles Rolling
ilton, general manager of
Jenewein Volkswagen; aut-
horized sales, service and"
parts facility at 900 E. Eli-
zabeth Ave;; Linden;

Hamilton said a total of
40 manufacturers In the Uni-
ted States now provide Volk-
swagen with original and re -
placement parts and light
and-heavy machinery. The
latest is the glass division
of Combustion Engineering,
Inc., whlcfi Is producing en-
ougtrcajr windows-irilts Pen-
nsauken, N. J., plant for-
20,000 beetles a month. . ^

Other items produced by
suppliers here include mag-
nesium- for engine parts and
transmission housings, seat
belts, tires

All.told, Frenzel particl-
In 10 major opera-
md his courage and

composure while under fire
enabled his battery to sup-
port successfully several

..maneuvering infantry units.
Frenzel was personally

credited for the combat
readiness of his unit, which,
in turn, enhanced-the effec-
tiveness of their artillery
fire, providing constant cov-
er for other fighting forces.

rrre.f:

Formal
ty-~-~-'•%.••

Wear
For Hire

Maia Street Rahway, NJ.

pallco muaeeneBt canrce
at Union College, Cranford,
SBMMred by tne Union
Conly Police Chiefs' As-
sociation. The 40-liwrr
coarse opened an March 3
and ran thrsneh March 13.
:Tie iittructors were Eatene
Crlckenberger and Joseph
Ondrala of the Federal Btr-
«aa of lavestlcstlon's Wash-

VtfJ~ VT~l IIC TCAH

"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY _
FU 1-2000

TrBVINGrSTREET,"OPP0SITE ELIZABETH AVE.

WE'VE GOT IT ALL
And You Can Enjoy It Now...

at EMLOCK FARMS
4-SEASONTVACATION HOME COMMUNITY
High: in the breathtaking Poconos, less than 2
hour* from New York City, this 4200 acre year-
round vacation home community offers com-
plete faci l i t ies. . . all in and operating.
These conveniences include on-property swirn-

you now spend on a brief yearly vacation can
cover your ANNUAL cost of owning an all-season
vacation home . . . while you enjoy i t . . . every
weekend, every week, all year long.
This Is your opportunity to play as you go with

ming. sailing, hiking, fishing, skiing, siijoring, a sound investment that will bring you and your
Teen-age center and Rolf and tennis in a private
club Ind more. In addition, you'll find full urban
comforts, including paved roads, year-round wa-
ter supply, utilities and fire and security pro-
tection.
And -keep in mind, that the amount of money
l i New Yuk City Ana I t nUadtlakla Area
2 1 2 • 7 6 9 - 8 4 0 1 •- 2 1 5 • RA 5 1 4 1 4

family counties* pleasures, as well as security
. . . and it's all there, now.
For full details about our vacation homesites,
fill out the coupon or drive out this weekend
and see the wide variety of models from which
you can choose. __

IdNtwJintyAru
201 • 437-1168

HMBU roCNSnVANIA UNO DCVEUms' ASSOCIATION f - — — — — — — — — — — - — — — —

FMM WlW YSM Cnr M U i Fnni 6 M T M Wufclnfton
Bridge to Route B0 to Garden Stete Pirkwty South to
Ejbt 1S4 (Route 46 WMtl.-Or throuiti Lincoln TuMtl to
Route 3 to Route 48 West to Route 80 it Onvillt. Turn
off Route SO it flrtt LUit Hopitoxil txit (Route 19
SptrtiV.roHon Rout* 15 to Route 20? past BnaclnlU*
Md torn M l pot CutMf. Uki to Hntnun Feny Bridie.
Follow tip* to Hemlock Ftnot.

| IKK.0CK lUatl 717 • 77S-7M1 KAWIET,

Pletw <eod 16-p»ie color brochure and the »ptd*l
report iruljiini nation home ownership.

* KM w mi

i
i
• Hit.

on
i • a m u m , » - nmMAilm o»
o» HUMitmSmt mSSTkri X H 759

WITTT^S
BLACKBERRY

FLAVQRED

4/5 QUART

*Exclnive4y at Witty s in N«w J*r««y
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RAY'S CORNER

Ray Hqaglafidi>

Men's City Cage
Second Round

Dreamland
Rodney's
Merck
Tigers
Slovac A.C.
Corey
Local 736
Jaycees

W.
6
5
3
3
2
2
1
0

WEEK'S RESULTS

Roper* Rodney's
Kaverick, Local

Corey
RlcfcTreadwellnipp7d~Ru-1 little suggestion from Bob ° r ^ m l a n d

pert Crawford, both of Rah- an expert for Mercury Out- ^ f * .
way. in a 60-yard dash in the boards. In which he claims .K°?.n_ey.s._
final AAU development track you can change your luck

- meet at St. Joseph's in Me- merely by changing yourha-
*•_ tuchen. Both were clocked bits: rt

in 6.3. Jim Blackburn of F'sh are like people. They
Rahway lost in the mile to get set in their ways and
Larry Bova of Oceanport. don't like to make changes.
Blackburn was timed in-1.45. Patterns of life are rigor-

• » * ously followed undl some-
Both BUI Sieben of Rah- thing forces a change in hab-

way and Rupert Crawford its

37, Merck
62, Tigers
55, Local
66, Jaycees

L.
0
1
2
2
3
4
5
5

35
49
54
49

16TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL UNFOLDS AT MIDDLE SCHOOL

All-Stars, Cage Champions Set to Twinkle
alavage of St. John's Russian mel and Barry Lefsky, Tern- ; Zlon Lutheran team. Joe Fer- Gritschke-and Rakett will
Orthodox. pie Beth Torah, Tim Oliver- . ence and" Bert Shackleton are call the -officials shots in

The game will start at 9 ia. First Presbyterian, Wil- I the coaches ofthe Lutherans,
p.m. The league foul-shoot- liam Marsh, Second Pres- William Hoepfel and David
ing contest winner was Jeter, byterian. Buddy Warga.Trin- Henderson of the Zion Luth- r _~. . .-.

Joseph Leone, Paul Rich- ity-Presbyterian, Kevin Kir- eran Rockets, Robert Middle- All-Stars, under coach Carol
..i_ n . u — r r~ K.. o o.,.,!,, c_. 1 ton and Darrell Storey, First Ehresmann, will meet the

SCORERS

Slovac
Tisdale, Dreamland
Bowers, Rodney's

28
18
16
16
15
15

is for anglers to remember
i h i h hare entered in the New Jer- T n l s human-like trait leads in the summertime, when the

sey AAU senior men's in- to some drastic differences sun's rays strike the earth

Tonlghts' the night for die
16th annual Rahway Church
Athletic and Recreation A s -
sociation's All-Star Basket-
ball games at the Rahway
Middle School.

The feature of the night will ards, Robert Jannett, George by, St. "Paul's" Episcopal,
pit the senior Boys All- Sbordone, William Taynor, James Grubbs, Second Bap-
Stars against- the league Gary Beck and James White, tist, and Steve Rakett, Holy
champions from St. Paul's will take the floor for St. Comforter-Baptist.
Episcopal, coached by George Paul's. They will oppose Albert
Bachmann. The Senior All- The program will open at Croteau, Alfred . Lochner,

6:45, when the Junior Boy's John Bardenhager, Steven
All-Stare, under the direc-' Wiley, Rick Ullrich, Edward
tlon of John Jedlc of St. Hudak, Robert Salvesen,
Mark's Roman ' Catholic Blair Svihra, Steven Kael-
Church face the Zion Luth- ber and Charles Schwenzer of
erans, league winners, coa- Zion Lutheran,
ched by Harold Kaelber and Androvich and Richard
Richard Ehresmann. The Gritschke will refereee this
foul-shot winner in this di- one. . :
vision was David Zlmmel." Theiitfle guys'take over at

The Juniors will go with 7:30_when the Biddy Boys'

this game.
At 8:15, the girls will take

over the spotlight, when the

of Cathy Christensen.^Lynn
Christoffers, Laurie Erd-
mann, Helen Haus, Andrea
Johannessen, Debra Lyons,
Leslie MacNeiU, Marilyn
Micklovic, Joan Neubauer,
Linda Remenar and Laurie
Spankuch.

Sandy Stevens and Richard

Stars will be under the di-
rection of Donald Whltehead
of First Baptist.

Whltehead wlU select his
starting five from- among
Jeff Marr and Alan Pantel-
Ides of Zion Lutheran, Jerry
DIRenzo and Eric Beckhusen
of Second Presbyterian, Kurt
Jeter and Rick Williams of
Second Baptist, John Case and

Presbyterian Knlcks, Kevin league champs from Second
?S r t fc u^% Prabyterfan tZ*^**?*?'. ""?«• coach Ehresmann will be the offi-
A', Michael Zimmer and Jeff Charles Barclay. Cheryl Bal-

Markoff, Temple Bern Torah, ley won the regular season
James Callendar and Matt foul-shooting honors.
Holt, St. Paul's Episcopal, The Stars will present
and Brad Archer, Second ' Sharon Ehresmann, JoAnn
Presbyterian, make up the Gudor, Cathi McDowell and
Biddy All-Stars. Susan Salvesen of Zlon Luth-'

Opposing them will be the eran, Cheryl Bailey, Renee
Zlon Lutheran league champ- Peterson and SondraSnow-
ipn lineup of Mark Glroud, • den, Second Bapdst, Denise
Kenneth Sekley, Stephen Johnston, Gail ' Kosty and
Skribner, Robert Shackleton, Gretchen Sullivan, St. Paul's
Jeffrey FerenceJ Kurt Ras- "Episcopal,"aiia Janet Biichan

door track and field champ- in f l s n behavior during the more directly than at any oth-
ionships at Jadwin Rym in hot weeks of summer.

Willard Taylor of First Bap-
tist, Frank Lagola of First

y J
mussen, Douglas Cole and

p gym
Princeton on Saturday after-
noon.

y y , g
er season. When this happens, Presbyterian andMike Tom-
the shallow water in lakesThe normal ways of fish-

ing usually don't produce dur- warms quickly as the sun
, , (, ing summer doldrums, yet rises , and most species of

St. John's of Clark cap- m a n v anglers stick to their fish withdraw into deeper
tured the Union County CYO s e t habits and give up fish- water for the remainder of
basketball title in the gram- j n g u n t n t n e weather and the the day. Here they stay until
mar school division with a Yirater_cqol._ late evening when UiErsun's—

_47r36^vtctorjr:over2Brffsse-dr2By calling itquits..they!rc_ray6_are more slanted and the_
Sacrament as Gregg Hurley probably missing some good water begins to cool,
led the winners with 25 fishing, say the angling au- Successful hot weather an-
pOintS. ____. rhni-irip^ nf Mgrrnry niir— gl^pc—cny-foo-fiahino-^vrxMrrg

~* *~* " boards. What they should at Mercury outboards, know
The Clark Lanes S75 Lea- ^0 is change their habits that the best fishing begins

gue was paced by Paul Mack s^ong w l t n t n e Qgh. near sun up and lasts about
638. Steve Zaffuto had 259- To begin, start getting out two hours. From then on it's

-622,—Ered-Stango_234-6X2I-on—the iafce before the sun a matter of seeking the deep
John Dayon 609 and Murray c o m e s up, and be there'a- holes and fighting the hot
Schwartz 602^ g ajn when it goes down. Skip sun if you want to continue

* * the hot hours in between, fishing.
Warren Griffin sparked the f o r i n m a n y p a r t s o f ^g Therl ( a g a l n ( during eye-

Inter-County Industrial Lea- country fish prefer to feed ning the water cools, many
gue at Recreation Lanes with e a r i y ancj i a t e .... when the insects hatch and small fish
a 648. He was followed by w a t e r is cool. return to the shallows to feed
Bob Kasalis 248-638, Fred Fish will change what they This draws the interest of
Henninger 627, Stan Wein- eat> t 0 0 . Summer is the time, larger fish which pursue the
berg 624, Lou Toth 622, of insects — grasshoppers, insects and little fish. At
Phil Weiss 619, Garland Rus-crickets, ants and a multi-
sell 617, Lee Johnson 613, rude Of other delectible (to
Sam Zittrer 607, Tony Der- fish, of course) foods. Ar-
zawiec 607, Alex Lyszczasz tlficlal lures will be passed
605 and Sam Salvaggio 604. up in favOr of these natural

foods. _
League-leading Zion Lu- A third consideration is

tfieran ,?2 won, 2-1, over where to fish. Since the sup- _w „,„. „ t ^ o l u i c o
Trinity Methodist to remain ply of natural food is most that make noise to be really
in front of the Women s abundant in shallow water, effective. The fly rod and
Church Bowling League by that is where the action will popping bug combination- a
two games over Osceola, be. spinning outfit with light,
which took the odd game from Live-baits and shallow wa-noise-making plugs; a bait

ter dictate a change in fish- casting rod with an outsize
ing methods. No heavy change popper — all of these are
in fishing methods. No heavy good top water-lures,
trolling or trolling or plug « • •
casting rods now. The fish-

Edward Yergalonis and Frank All-Stars, under the direction John Wilkis.
Skocypec, Su Mark's Roman of Samuel Furiness of First Kevin Storey was the foul-
Catholic Church, David Zim- Presbyterian, face another shooting champ.

Cindy' Becker, First

dais.
The game committees fol-

low: door, John Wlese, Don
Whitehead . and Samuel Fur-
iness; awards presentation,
George Guller and Len Sobo;.
program and publicity, Anne
M. Hoepfel. Richard Grit-
schke, George Kotuby and Jo-
seph Remenar; game night
workers, Millard Harris,
John - Jedic, Francis -Bryant̂ - -
Eric Beckhusen, Norman

Getting Ready for the Floor Show Dreamland

Still Rides

certain times, this evening
fishing will extend late into
the night.

Hot weather, shallow-
water angling. And since the
sun isn't up much of this
time, the boys at Mercury
advise that it takes lures

Nine

Rackett, Carol and Richard
• E u i i i v * . c A Ehresmann, George Bach-
They'll be facing Second m a n ̂  Charles Van Bulr-

Presbyterian s power array c u m # .

St Paul's Quints
Annexes Playoff

the Zion Lutheran #1. Mixed
£1 won on a sweep over St.
Paul's dispite a 538 set by
Helen Leone of the Saints
on a line of 160-200-178.
In the other match, First
Presbyterian scored a 2-1
victory over Mixed s2.

* » •

A 880_yarcl relay team of
!L I v?Sr c u r yJ?d v i , s e Rick Treadwell, Ira Pres-

COURTLY MANNERS... Meet the 1370 Railway Ctarch League Biddy Boys' All-Stars. They

are (bottom row, I . to r.) Matt Holt, Brad Archer, William Hoepfel, James Callendar, Jeff

Markoff and Michael Zimmer and (top row) Kevin Storey, Darrell Storey, Robert Middleton,

David Henderson and coacn Samel Furious. The Stars play the league champion Zion Latn-

ern Stars tonight at Rahway Middle School gym. Two other big games are also on tap. (Photo

that the situation calls for ley, Carlton Stewart and Hal
light-weight fly or spin cast- T ^ l o r s e t a record of 1.34.1

w . D K D
 l n8 tackle, with light lines b r ^ i n g theoldmarkof 1.34.

When BobBrewster.oneof and fine wire hooks. 3 b y scotch Plains in 1967,
die most interesting fisher- When the sun comes up, the i n ti,e annual Union County
men we know, gets talking on fish go down, and all the good Conference winter relays at
his favorite subject, you're fishermen go to town. Scotch Plains,
bound to get hooked. Here's a This little bit of doKRerel, The 240-yard shuttle hur-

dles team finished third to
Union Catholic and the one-
mile relay team finished sec-
ond to Westfield. Kevin Quinn
and Sieben, both of Rahway,
led the Union Catholic's 2 1/2
mile
a record
mark of 10.39
Union in 1969.

PS. EXPRESS BUSES
TO PIMLICO

BUSES LEAVE: Every Saturday through April 18
BroJd~SrE~7~JersGy Sis., Efixabetli 7.30 ̂ .m. $1Q.OO
Highway #1 & E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7:40 a.m. $10.00
351 Smith St., Perth Amity 7:45 a.m. $ 9.50
Memorial Parkway & Church St.,

New Brunswick. 8:15 a.m. S 8.50

FARES INCLUDE ADMISSION TO TRACK

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

2 R e s i d e n t s

Duggan Hits 55 \n Sunday
For a New High ice show

' ••/. •"iJW" Miss Genevieve Nor

Dreamland Lounge held on
to the top spot in (he Rah-
way. Merrs City Recreadon
Department's Basketball
League with a 62-49 win over
the strong Tigers in a well-
played game at the senior
high school. .. . • •:

The Lounge led all the way
as they jumped off to an 18-8
lead in the first period and
increased their margin to 39-
19. Richie Jones, Bob Tis-
dale and Doc Wills-led the
first-half rally for the win-
ners. ••

The Tigers, behind Dan
Wiggen and Joe Sparano, then

jjutscored the winners In the
second half, 30-23. Leading
scorers of the game were
Tisdale with 15, Bill Bennett
and Doc Wills with 14, while-
Joe Sparano and Dan Wiggen
each had 12.

Rodney's Cleaners held on
to the runner-up spot with a
66-4? decision over the Jay-
cees. George Roper paced the
winners with 26 points, aided
by. Bob Bowers with 15. The
Jaycees' Steve Brown had 18
and Cisco Garay 16, The
winners never trailed hi the
game. —

Merck & Co. Inc. moved
into a third-place de with a
low-scoring victory over
Corey & Corey, 37-35, in a
.nlp-and-tuck battle, Corey
was in front? 18-10, at the
half, then Harry Reader and

Pam^Tjiseopares
from behind In the last per--
lod to score, 46-43, over
First Baptist and capture the
Senior boys' title in the Rah-
way ' Recreational Church
Basketball- League. Trailing,
3 8 3 0 fafhfi

Recreation Cage •«Vi

First Round

Seton HallBasketball League. Trailing, „
38-30, attfae.startofthefin- St. Peters
l1slhT%rlSvffir~StrJoseph*

W.
5
2

"1"
3

Gary "Beck 'and Bob Jannett,'
each, and Bill Taylor, with .
four, paced the winners'
rally.' . . . - . • . .

First Bapdst took an eight-
point lead in the third period
when they tallied 17 mark-
ers, led by Willard Taylor
and John Case. Top scorers
were Taylor with 16 and John.
Case with 11. Beck had 14
and Taynor 12..

ST. PAUL'S

WEEK'S RESULTS
Seton 34, St. Joseph's 25

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Leone
Richards
Jannett
Sbordone
Taynor
Beck
White

4- 0- 8-
2- 1- 5
2- 1- 5-
0 - 0 - 0
6i- 0-12
5- 4-14
1- 0- 2

20- 6-46

Irving, St. Joseph's
Thornton, Seton Hall
Sapienza, Seton Hall
Miller, St. Joseph's
DiGiorgio, Seton Hall

FIRST BAPTIST
Taylor
Kugel
Vansco, G. .
Vansco, D.
Case
Scarpuzzi
Balogh
Ryan

13
13

8
8

• 7 .

St. Paul's
1st Baptist

8-14- 8-16
7-14-17- 5

Crusaders Will Launch
Ball Campaign April 4

„,.-. . Ron Bey-sparked a 13-point
....... Miss Genevieve Norante of-aurd p e r i 0 ^ to Send Merck - ------ -——

The-Original Pals-main- fromtne ChWchar-brothers, 403 Elm Ave. and-Pete Guss-into a 23^22 lead-at the^end -p.m.--The-Crusaders,
tained their one-game lead Denn* scoring 17 a'hd.Dave of 1156 Kline PL, both of . o f th e third period. • m a d e a strong run for the
in the Clark Adult Basket-' 13. John Costa chipped in Rahway, will participate In in a hard-fought final ses - Watchung Conference flag
ball League by defeating, with 11 points. Schwarcz the Silver Blades Festival s i o n the lead changed hands l a s t season, will play a 20-

Veteran baseballcoach Lou1 ford,
Peragallo's Crusaders will. away
open their 1970 .season on, 27^-
Saturday.afr.ernppr». .April 4, i Jude;

against the Roseile Park Pan- RoseUe/Horiiev
triers at Nolan Field at 1

who
made

away. 19 - Rahway,
26 - Westfield, away.
S h - Plain&caway.

distance medley team to Campana Realty, 101-79. The/Electric was paced by Rvs.s this Saturday, at 8 p.m.atthe several dmes. Henry Reader game sc
ord 10 38 8 The former Pals brokeopenaclosegame^Lukaitais, who banked-35'Warinanco Park Ice Skating and Mark Metrokatsas each "atcnuni

set by by scoring 10 straightppints points. Dave'Classin got 1.5; Center, RoseUe. The pro- scored four points for the '"'"" n'

Rich Scialabba of Rahway
completed hi6 senior year
with the Union Catholic Ter-
riers with a total of 524
points. This breaks the sch-
ool" record" set "by Mike' Al-~
locco of 512 In 1969. The
team dropped its final game
to Seton Hall High School.

schedule, including 12
lg Conference af-

fairs. Other teams to be met
Brearley Regional

North Plain-

H: Years!ey
In

Axia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Savings Certificate Accounts

5V4%

A YEAR

Minimum 55,000
for Two Years

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
for One Year

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
-for 6 Montha

MOVIES

early In the third quaner to Al Kolleslr ljtand Bill Brandt gram is being presented, by-winners, while Bill Tombs and w i n ^f..,6^,"
malntairr~their~TmbleTrrtBhed~tr: Uie Union County Figure~Ska- Bill Heffern scored 11 ofthe u^ KciiilwuiUi,
record at 4-0. The final game saw Pail- ting Club with the cooperation. 15 points for Corey. Reader fleld» Union Catholic, Dayton

Jerry Bechtle was the liard defeat last-place Kacz-of the Union County Park. had 13 and Bey 12 for Merck Regional or Springfield and
leader of a balanced attack marek Associadon, 109-80.. Commission. while Tombs had 12 and Pat Roselle.
as he tossed in 25 points Kevin Duggan, who is aver- Both Genevieve and Pete McTaggart 10 for the losers. T n e Crusaders will play
and did his usual fine Job'aging 43 points per game, are members.j}f_the-8kadng_ to an_actfon_fiUed_game, _* r ^ e n o m e Sames on Satur-
onthe hoards.'Jerry Green-" hit" hlfl~sea'son "high" of~55~club~thatwiU'present a~pro—~SfoVak nosed out Local #736* day~afternooiiB, Be^ldesthe"
span returned to the lineup in this game. Kevin was dead- ducdon to the theme of The 55J54 in a game decided at R o s e U e park game, their
for the first time in a month ly from all over the court. Family That Skates Together the buzzer. The teams match- opponents will be Grover
to score 16 points and help He was aided by Bob Cook, Stays Together." The acts ed basketfor basket in a wild Livingston on April 18 and
control the boards. who scored. 26, and RUBS are titled "Youth on Ice" and'last period in which 37 points Scorch Plains'* on May 9.

Joe "Arms" Poll scored Goyette, who'added 10. "A Young CompedtorMakes were scored. Gary Kaverick T n e highlight/of the sea-
14 and Jim Powers added Kaczmarek Associadon Her Debut" and"The Family had 12 for the Local in the' son will be the meetings with
10. Campana Realty also had was headed by Al Silber, Joins In." flnjj session while Slovak Ranway Indians at home on
a well-balanced attack. They who made string music for The Union County Figure - . - »
were paced' by "Jumping 33 points, Jerry Wilson 21, Skadng Club is a member
Joe Campana, who bit some Bob Clifton 12 and Art Slin- of the United States Figure
— - "• ' • •' Skadng Associadon and. thefine distance shots for 19 ger 12. The .standings:
points, Chet Melli, 17, Joe
Dunne 16 and John Gayew- oriidnal Pals
ski 13. The younger Realtors - - —
held the Pals even for half
the game.

The second game of the
evening saw Garwood Rest

, defeat Schwarcz Electric,
'96-82. The score was ded
.going into the last quarter
when Garwood outscored
their foe, 32-16, behind the

.stellar

was well-balanced with Floyd
Lang
five,

with six, Bud Cezczy
Dennis Sherman six

and Bill Hercek four.

Colonla Five
Pailliard ..
Garwood Rest
Schwarcz
Campana Realty
Kaczmarek Assn.

0
1
2
3
3
3

• 4

Silver Blades Fesdval i s i The Local led at the half
sancdoned bythenadonalor-!25-23. At the end ofthe third
ganizadon. period, the teams were tied

The public is invited. Do-j a t - 36-36. Barry Kaverick
nadons of 50 cents per child had. 2fiahd Ernie Griffin 10
and ** J"•*" "" '
cept
will

May 1 and at Rahway on May
19.

Ed Shustack will assist
Peragallo this year.

The schedule: .
April 4 - Roselle Park,

home. 7 - Brearley Regional,
away. 9 - Westfield, home.
15 - North PlalnfleldVhome,

An afternoon ramble and a'
Ealrn-Sunday hike are sched-
uled for members and guests
of the Union County Hiking
Club" Tor"" thrs "Saturaay-ana""
Sunday.

On Saturday, Helen Years-
ley of Rahway will lead a six-
mile afternoon ramble In
Watchung Reservation. The.
group will meet at the Trail-
side Nature and Science Cen-
ter parking area atl:30p.m.

; On Sunday, Fred Dlouhy
will lead the"t£&didonal six-
mile hike in Harftman State
Park, New York,x to the
church of St. John in the
'Wilderness for services. The
• group will meet at the ad-
-rnlnlstxadon huildlhg of the

- Union Catholic, home.'28 -
Cranford, home. May 1 -
Rahway, home. 6 - Dayton
Regional,, home.. 9•'•-. Scotch

play of Mike Oakes Director of athletics Lou Berkeley Heights, Thomas al, home. 24 - Union Catho- Plains,' home. 13: - South
who, besides doing yeomen Peragallo of Johnson Region- Jefferson, Hillside and Scotch, lie, away. 27 - Gov. Living- Plainfleld, away. 15 - Gov.
work on the boards, led all al High School, Clark, an- Plains. ston, away. -Livingston; away, 18-Cxah-;
scorers with 40. nounced the : golf schedule The team will also play in l r

United States Olympic Games ners.

Local Foes Meet Twice On Links
Heights, Thomas

He received added

Regular Savings Accounts

A YEAR

Interest Paid or Compounded Quarterly

Deposit Any Amount ... Anytime ... Al l Deposits
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month Earn

nterest from the 1st . . . Al l Accounts Insured to $20,00'

AXIA FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1591 Irving St., lUhway, N. J.

"Ovr 43rd Yter"
Opw DallT 9 • 4.30, S«t. 9 • 12

Accounts insured to $20,000 by the
Federal JHivinrjs ft I raw Insurance Corp.

381-4242

SPRING
TUNE-UP
guarantees longer
engine life and economy

help for the coming season. the Watchung Conference
The golfers will be the first championships, the NJSIAA

varsity teamr to see action., dtle event and the Union
Coach Hal Mercer's putters County Conference champion-
will open at Summit on April ships.
2 and will compete in 14 The schedule; in part:
dual meets. • April 2 - Summit, away.-

The Crusaders face Rah- 6 T Wesffield, away. 7 - •
way twice, while they have Linden, home. 9 - Plainfleld,
3ingle matches wi^ Summit,, away. 13 - -Rahway, away.
Westfield, Linden, Plainfield," 16 - Cranford, away. 20 -
Cranford, Colonla,tarteret, Colonla, away.il-Carteret,
Kenilworth. Union Catholic, away. 23 - BrearleyRegibh-

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CENTRAL AVE. At RARITAN RD. ttt-4150 CLARK

'•'»..»'

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

Ul-4100
SO Bnms«ipk Artnatle Ltno

Saacti Ship

JI<|tMai
f»t Brail*iitAwt

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LOPGE OF CLARK,, N, j . ,j

Favorite of Bridal Parties

MATTHEW
MINNICINO
Maaactr

• •»

OARDEN STATE PABKWAY
Exit U9 at Cwtral Avwtw

CLARK, HEN JERSEY
FUltM X-tSOO

For further Information1

concerning the above hikes,
i.eontact the recreation de-
partment of the Union County
Park Commission.

Softball Blanks
Are Mow Ready

J Tfte^CItizen Youth Recr,e-
, adon Committee ofiRahwaj
•will not sponsor baseb
this year, only Softball .A£,
tor boya are fievea years

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

EsUbUshed W12

* LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

•STORAGE

•PACKING

TEL.27B-HM

nine'years and ages for girls
are nine .years and thirteen
years. Forms will be in the
grammar schools. You may
contact James Cadlgan of
1066 Stone St., or call him
at 388-2561. Coaches are
needed. Contact Cadlgan or

i Mrs. Mary Stueber of 1026
Stone St.

FREEHOLD
RACEWAY

Ru. 9 & 33 . FREEHOLD, N J.
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Church News
church Sunday 4 p.m. Senior
High Happening Sunday 7 p.m.
Holy Week Services Wednes-
day 8 p.m.; Holy Thursday
8 p.m. with the adminlstra-

: tion of the
Good

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark"

Holy week will be obser-

Fridaŷ  ̂ -^&ffi!VZ S L ^ g S ESS
vice o ? ^ ^ ^ . - ^ O S T . ^ S S R - , Joseph.. D. Kucharik

ST. MARY'S R. C. HOLY TRINITY EASTERN
Rahway ORTHODOX

Rahway - Clark
Sunday Masses at 6;30

a. m., 7:30 a. m., 8:45 a.m.. Serving Sundays at Abra-
10 a. m., 11:15 a. m. and ham Clark School. Broad-
12:30 p. m. Rev. Joseph E. w a y and Ritter Place, Clark.p
Murphy, pastor.
ST. JOHN THE

Rahway
BAPTIST

For other services and
information telephone 388-
5107.

Isaiah reads, "For as
earth bringeth forth her Thursday "and Good Friday

and Mrs Wil-bud« a n d M ^ garden cau- services will be held at 8 p.m.ana mre. Y»U s e t h m e ^ ^ t n a t a r e s o w n Sunday schooland adult Bible
in it to spring forth; so the hour 9:15. Choir Rehearsal
Lord God will cause right- Wednesday 8:45p.m.- Ladles'

ST. PAUL'S eousness and praise to spring Guild today 8 p.m.- Junior
Rahway forth before all the nations.' Youth Group Sports Night

Everyone is welcome at tomorrow 7 p.m.; Conflrma-
Palm Sunday communion services held at First Church tion classes Saturday 9-30

8:15 and 11 a.m'. Palm bles- of Christ, Scientist, 830 Jef- a.m. and Tuesday 3-30 p.m

study group

E.m. with Mr.
am Lehr,

Rahway.

Rev. Michael Polanichka,
Pastor, JohnM.Kikun,Choir
Director.

English Service:
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Divine Liturgy 10 a. m.

ST. AGNES R. C.
Clark

St. Agnes R. C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a. m.,
12:30 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Sunday Divine Liturgy — sings before services. Holy ferson Ave., Rahway, at 11
10 a. m. Week services beginning on a.m. Sunday school classes

Sunday School Classes — Wednesday in the chapel 7 convene at 10:55 a.m.; chll-
9:45 a. m, and 10 a.m. - dren and young students to

OSCEOLA
Clark

Rev. Wm.M. Elliott'sser-

PTA Will Meet
' Tlii Charlie H. Bran*

ScbMl PTA will IwM It*
regular ueetlag a* TMsiiy,
March 24, at 8 p.m. !• Hit
tchaor'awlrrarlan. Rtkart
Dobhln*, dlracter at atnls-
sleas at Unit* Coanty TKh-
nlcal and VocatlMilSchMl*,
Scotch Plalm. will tttak
M "Opoortoaltias at UalM
Ceanty Tecbalcal Scbeel"
aad "Otperhnltlai at Union
Canary Vocitloail School."
A qaittioo-aaa'-answer par-
lod will follow.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

the age of 20 are welcome to mon at the 9-30 and'if a~m
attend. A radio series, "The is Palm Sunday "Mv Human a t 7 : 3 °
Bible Speaks to You," may be Need—Deliverance frorni&e e v e n l n 8
hd S d orning Po f E l " "1 B C ir o i & e

y y g r of Evil " "1 Beheld
tions WERA Plain-His Glory.!' a
:15 andWVN>,New-' color" fllnT o

Palm Sunday services 8 Regular 11 a.m. service ! | " * f ^ f ^ V 1 ? ^ -I'Ower

and 11 a.m. "Pushed to the with Rev. James W. Ealey. «eid at^8
Hill" the sermon of Pastor Special music program, "At k

Frederick Fairclough. Youth tne Cross," will be given! :" "„_ ,a ri,1<lH

League Club in the Parish 7:30 p.m. by the GospelChor~?^ p^ iv^nJoe •'
House and the Loyals in the us. ana forgiveness.

8C n o i «

on-
— as seen ^ - ^

"Easter the eyes of Cornelius, a Ro-
man centurion, will be shown1

ST. JOHN . THE
Clark

APOSTLE

Masseŝ -Sunday:—5:45,—7-,—
8, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, UTl

10:13, l-iri

Weekdays : 6:15, 7, 8.
Holydays: 5:45, 7, 8, 9,10,

a. ra., 5:30 p. m.
First Fridays: 6, 7, 8,

11:15 (during school year)
and 5:30 p. m.

Christian Science
Reading Room

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N:J.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
12 - 3:00 P. M.

Wednesday Evenings
G - 7:30 P. M.

ALL ARE WELCOME "

wt C U V < Whether they're called Orjon, Dynel, Borgana, or any
other name, we'll clean your "fake Furs" the
professional way , . . the way the manufacturers
recommend. But don't wait too long, until they're so
dirty that they'll need special cleaning, that might not
even be able to remove set stains and discolorations.

Open Weekdays 7 AM. to 7 P.M.
Saturdays 7 AM. to 6 PM.

o n •the-
ett south avenue \AJastfte\ei

Comprehensive means:
Thorough, Inclusive,

Extensive.
Comprehensive

Blue Cross Coverage
with Blue Shield costs

about45<taday.
Everybody's familiar with our top-of-the-line model: Comprehensive

Blue Cross with Blue Shield. It's the ultimate in health care coverage,
providing protection for nearly every eventuality.

But not everybody needs this type of extensive coverage.Then,our;

Modified Blue Cross Plan is the answer. Lets an individual save up to $42 S
year-and a family as much as $100, while still providing^generous protection4:'

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, doc-
umented by U. S. Government statistics and over three million current
subscribers. This coupon will bring you details and an application.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Box 420, Newark, N. J. 07101

Please send me details and an application for

n Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield
- - • - - - * -1*v.

D Low cost Modified'Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name.

Address.

City. _County_

State. ZioCodeZip -Phone.

•2-BLUE CROSS.V.BUJE SHIELDl
4-3-QLA

roBDoenwuusFOB HOSPITAL B U S
Hofpital Service Kan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan)^ Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)

NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MOI

p.m. Palm Sunday
in Fellowship Hall.
meet' as follows:

Westminster at 6:30; senior
today"~at 8 jp r̂n.;" junior at
6:45 p.m. Monday. Junior
high program continues for
7th and 8th graders Friday
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

—"Morning service, Sunday
9:45 a.m. Sermon is "A
Triumphant' View.of Jerusal-

grove, pastor, 6:30 Baptist
Yputh_Eellawshlp—at—the ^=~Ti,^~Ku\^Z

_C7hurch..-MarcJi_24^ehecca—-*a/. MIS* Utntif,
Circle and Martha Circle 8
p.m.; March 25 Board of
Deacons 8 p.m. March 26
Maundy Thursday Commun-
ion Service 8 p.m. Sermon
is "Thy WillbeDone,"Mar-
ch 27 Good Friday Com-
munity Service 12 to 3 p.m.
The First Baptist Church
Will host the Community Ser-
vice conducted by the Rahway
Ministerial Association. The
seven words from the cross
will be the them of the ser-
vice.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

-POSTER PBIZfcS ... Howard Levy, chahma of safety marl tester eeriest, cetife't btJe
smiling as be presented two $25 U.S. Savings Bonds to Misses Kim SaMine, 12, mi OttMe
Aba 13, for winalng Jhemo-flrtt prize. Mltt^taflne, a t«veptHrae> itaJwt tt "tt«-

» * • AJbert C. Saladine of 141 Cornell Ave., Rafc>
at StrWary>s-Sclwttr1»~ttB"<a8Meref W. '

Coincidi/iir rhis year with
the centennial of Holy C o m -
forter Episcopal Church,
Seminary and St. Georges
Aves . , Rahway, a new r e c -
tory w a s completed March

— —' 1.
Palm Sunday s e r v i c e s 11 Pastor and M r s . Robert

a . m , "The Caldmen ofGod's—P—Helmlcfc^were hosts to
House" i s Rev. Kenneth A. parishioners at a reception
Austenberg's sermon. United given In the new structure .
Methodist Youth 7 p.m. A tour and re freshments
Church school 9:45. Mrs .
Eugene Finch will be the
guest speaker at the Women's
Society of Christian Ser-
v i ce Tuesday 8 p.m. She i s
a native of Bancalore, In-

" d i a , and a daughter of a The next regular monthly
Methodist minister there, bus iness meet ingof theUnlon
M r s . Finch will explain Indlancounty Regional High School
cus toms of d r e s s , *iome,ynd Distr ict N o . 1 Board o f E d u -
rel ig ion. Maundy Thursday cation wil l be held Tuesday,,
communion s e r v i c e 8 p.m.- March 24 , at Governor L i v -
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN "

Rahway

Mrs. John R. Abaray of 2185 Evans St., Rahway. Over ISO pupils entered tbe coropetltlee,

Holy Comforter Centennial
1970; New Rectory Opened

were provided.
M r s . Chester Clark pour-

ed and was ass i s ted by M e s -
dames Raymond Gage, Geor-
ge Thorne and Harry Hoeft,
all members of the church's
women's organizations.

The former rectory_wUl_
berimed "for a parish house
after it i s refurbished. It
wil l .contain meeting r o o m s ,

Regional Board
Meets March 24

ings ton Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights.

The meeting will be held
in the cafeteria beginning at
8 p.m. Interested citizens

Sunday morning worship
11 a.m. Palm Sunday sermon . . .
is "The Composer Pilate"' 'of the regional district have
by Bastor Richard R. Stree- been urged taattend the board
ter. Sunday church school -meetings. A portion of the
9:30 a.m. Seminars 9:30 a.m. meeting is set aside to al-
—5t30-prror-Junior-high-fel-—low-members- of theaudience"
lowship: 6:30 p.m. senior to speak.

" " The regional district com-
prises Clark, / Berkeley
Heights, Gaiiwood, Kenil-
worth. Mountainside and
Springfield.

Sunday school rooms, and a
rector's office. - . . . •

The new rectory will be
dedicated by the bishop'of
of the Episcopal diocese in
the near future.

Property for Holy Com-
forter-was donated-irr«69r

to the church by the Marsh
family, one of whose def-
endants is Mayor John C/
Marsh. The parish waB for-
merly organized in 1870V

The new church was be-
gun as a mission. The first
church structure was made
of wood and was destroyed
by a fire In 1896. For two
years. Episcopalians were
forced to mejet in temDpwrx '
quarters, until the presenr?
church, was erected in 1898;;

Holy Comforter was in-
corporated as a parish in-:

1909, when Rev. Robert W£
Elliott was installed as ; theft

J^rst permahent rector;; Her
served for 30 years' "until;
bis retirement. V ?-.

The church's,

high fellowship; Tuesday 7:30
p.m. Presbytery at Rahway
First Presbyterian; Wed-
nesday 8 p.m. Bihle study;
Thursday 8 p.m. Maundy
communion service. The
Sbolr will preSeht Stainef*ef
"Crucifixion." .Friday 12-3
p.m. Good Friday service at
First Baptist Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Rev. Dr. Donald MacLeod,
professor of homiletics and
worship at Princeton Teho-
logical Seminary,- will be
guest preacher Palm Sunday
at die 9:30 and 11 a.m.
services. Dr. Macleod has
been associated^fith Prince-
ton University since 1947 an(?
will have as his sermon
topic "Cross Road." Church
school classes 9:30 a.m.;
senior seminar 11 a.m.;
senior fellowship 7 p.m.;
p.c. fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday .

Colonel William Little
Christian ScUnc* Ucturar

Col. Little

Check and Checkup

W 7 i
who oversaw steady/'
in the parish during ^
year pastorate which was- •
ended by death. His position',
was fUled by Rev. William A;-
Guerrazzi who was rector,
until his retirement.

Tbe new pastor. Rev. Ro-
bert P. Helmlck, succeeded

'ScientistsIf you care enough, cancer'
can be conquered, "Fight
cancer with a checkup and a . Christian Science churches
check,"—says the Arn^w^nJUniojiwtdMIddJ^jeXQjun-I
CanceiTSocIety.'Grve gener- ties, including the -Rahway

usl egation are s o s o i

The original chapel was"
consecrated by Bishop Hen-V
ry Odenheimer on St. And-i1
rew's Day of 1870. Special^
observance will be aranged^
h ^

ously.

RCAO Election
Tbe regular sebtdeled

nutUu* and election ef offi-
cers of tbe Rabway Ceanu-
Blty Action Organization
will be beM Tawsday, March
21 at 8 »an. at tbe J.F.K.
tioflmnity Center, T « E.
Hazelwoei Ave., Rabway.

What do you tell
your child about

God?
Or,' more important, what do you tell yourself

about God?
, Nothing has greater bearing on your well-being

and your child's.
The confidence you have in God's love helps

your child feel God's presence. It helps him gain
confidence in mod. And it creates an atmosphere
of harmony, which is so important in any home.'

The Bible, books, and periodicals in our Reading
Room can help you research and prove for yourself
the truth about God and man. And this can bless all
the members of your family. . . '.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

830JE^FERSON-AVEv
RAHWAY, N.J.

congregation, are sponsoring
a lecture to be presented in
the Menlo Cinema, Menlo
Shopping Center, Edison,
Friday March 27, at noon.
Col. William Little will be
the lecturer. ••;'- -

Col. Little, C.S.B., vol-
untarily retired from die
U.S. Army in' 1956 to enter
the public practice of Chris-
tian Science. He became a
Christian Science Teacher!
in 1964 and teaches in Wash-
ington, D.C; . ,

He is a graduate of the
U.S. Military Academy at
West Point ,and received a
master's degree in business
administration from the Har-
vard Graduate School of Bu-
siness Administration. He '
has bad. various command,
general staff, industrial and.
research and development,'
assignments during.his jnil-.:
itary service.
. A native of Memphis, Tenn.
Col. Little joined The Mother
Church in 1925 and received

• -primary, flaps inscrucffeB* tik~ ~
1930 while a cadet at West
Point. He hasbeenamember-
of-a-number-ottMrancb-cjnur-r-
ches, serving as first and se- •
cond reader, and.tfmember-
of the executive board and in
other capacities. Col. Little
was a member of me commit-
tee on publication for
Virginia from 1963-1965.

February
Warmer

y
Before.the church w

corporated as a parish
July 9, 1909 at a meeting
the vestry, the church
served by Ministers F
B. Clarke Charles FUfce.l

. who became Bishop?of Cen-s
tral New York and.Arfcurf
Sherman, .who, went ph. to'
become a missionary b|»-
bop and president of a; col-
l i Chilege in China.

Glassboro
Honors 7

' Among the 878 students on .*;
the dean's l ist andhonorroU<:
at Glassboro State College-',
age, U J j U

Artel
niiu

Janet Clark of 429 Rale
Rd. and Koss Andrew of!

-Avesr-bom—sopno--^-
morea from Rahway. . '•;•

', 'The obflor roll JU»ted Jo-=f'
seph Brown, I 55 Lufberry :,
jSt., iUtaw«yt a senior; Con- ''.
punce Rand;of 11 Whitney •;
Ter., Cburic, a senior; Joy'•'
Frederick* of 2 Emerald -•
Court, Clark, a JunlonMju>. 'i
garet Schmidt of 40 ORan- ^
der Way, Clark, a junior, and f

NancyPaulmenn of 37 Autumn/>
Ave., Clark, a »ophomore,%i:

-, Of tbe total, J79 student*
are on tbe diah's ~

- February was warmer and
drier than normal in Rabway,
and Clark. Tbe average tem-
perature , in. February was
33.2 degrees, ^hich i s 1.1
degree above normal^wWle
preclpltadon.totaled 2.73 in-

. ches or .55 inches below
normal. - ', , ' •'

The highest tem'perature;

lit February was 57 degrees
,on Feb^224 and flwloweit
mercury ~ "
gxees on
mum average temperature

minimum
^awrwaTZCT

former list, « student moat*
hive a point average of M f
or' higbor. Inclualbn on the \.
.honor roll requires a pointy
average between. 3^3 and \

compared witb 931 in 1969. 'r
', Since die heating aeason be- . f,
~kan on Septi-1, 1969, 5:176 %
/degree days were recorded "••
tbrougb, tbe «od ofFebruary. • *•
T6e,jotot*)fth»eami»j>«riod •>:•

During February, 869-4e-
greedays wei* - - .

Mjjthe indnra was 1.94 in- \ f

v ches on Peb.9andJO»J»re--#-
•" "TifiW occurred oh elgbt T

igtbemonth S o
crred oh elgbt

tbemonth. Snow-
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I,!™,NOTICE,; First Bank of New Jersey
Annual MeetingMarch24

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on flrst
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway. N J., held on the 9th
day of March, 1970 and that

B. Warren Hehl, an attor- of the township for many
-ney with offices in Union years. He is president of the
Township, has been nomin- orchard Park Civic Associa-

l h B d

WISH I'D SAID
PLAYS APRIL 5 FOR COLLEGE DEGREE

Mrs.
— . - - . . •„ h , n b . _ ,,„ Township, has been nomin- orchard Park Civic Associa-
for" ?urXarnCeooT"dcbrta.ia0n

CnanS ated for election to the Board U o n a n d a past grand-knight
final passace at a regular meeting" of Directors of First New of'Union Council, Knights of
at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street. Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 13th day of April, 1970.
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE IMPROVEMENT
OF EAST LINCOLN AVE-
NUE FROM B A R N E T T
STREET TO U. S. ROUTE
No 1 TO A PAVED WIDTH
OF 46 FEET. TO INCLUDE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HEAVY DUTY PAVEMENT,
STORM SEWER. AND RADII,
TOGETHER WITH SUCH
OTHER NECESSARY WORK
AND PURPOSES INCIDEN-
TAL THERETO. AS A LO-
CAL IMPROVEMENT. PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ASSESS-
MENT OF A PORTION" OF
THE COST THEREOF. AND

PROVrDIXGTOTr
X iXCIXG THEREOF IX THE
SUM OF $145,000.00.

Jersey Bank, formerly The Columbus. Hehl' is also a
First State Bank of Union, founder and former president
Shareholders are scheduled of the Union Lawyers Club,
to vote on Hehl's nomination, He is presently vice presi-
as well as the proposed re- dent of the Rotary Club of
election of 13 holdover direc-Union. ;
tors, at their annual meet- Professionally, Hehl is a
ing Tuesday, March 24 in the member of the Union County
bank's main offices, 1930 and New Jersey Bar Associ-
Morris Ave., Union. ations and chairman of the

Hehl has been active with county unit's adult education
First New Jersey Bank as a committee,
member of its Five Points Hehl is married to the fof-
Advisory Board for five mer Emma Tretola. They are
years. the parents of four children.

A native of Brooklyn, the Also nominated foc.re-
46-year-old Hehl was reared election to the First New
in Long Island. He moved to Jersey board are: Directors
Union in 1945, following ser- Herbert J. Dwyer, Louis J.
vice with thc Army during Giacona, John J. Goepfert,
World War II. A graduate of Charles F. Heard, Bernard
Seton Hall University, he J. Heinzman, Dr. Alan Ja-
received his law degree from cobs. Ausrin A. Kohl, Hnw-
hordtiam University in 1951. ard L. McMurray, Frank M.
.Admitted to the bar the Pitt, Benjamin Romano, Hen-

Thure seems to be no such
thiiip as peaceful assembly
anymore. And those who
"marrlt for peace" appear to
bo the most violent of all.—
H. F. Doherty, The Cavalier
County (N\-Dak.) Republican.

It takes 2.000 bolts to hold
a car together and only one
nut to scatter them all over
the hiprhway.—Jame.s E. Pat-
terson, The Biff Sandy and
Hawkins (Tex.) Journal.

in Recital

, * F •"nRDMVEDBY following year, lie practiced ry Schlenger, James—W.
HEREBY O R U A l N h U 1J i , <u»ig*rr-t- f a r u iv v . v i v c I h , . _ . ? i r^_-TI IE-MUX ieiPAL-eouNC-1 L-oF—WS-LIUN ewarrro:

THE CITY OF RAHWAY. IN ' - - ' — - ' ;

THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
_AS_F_OLLQ-\Y£:

following is hereby -iu-
i hereinafter called pur-'

s lx .yiiais-lhufston—and—Dr Eugene
before forming a partnership Wilkins.

i h A D l d M K i f

IHAYSNT
msrnos
ONEYETl

Mrs. Rita Flintzer of 855 Riffle Ave., Rahway, will
give her senior recital for her bachelor of arts degree
on Sunday afternoon, April 5, at 3 o'clock at Falrleigh
Dickinson University in Madison. She will play selections
from Bach, Mozart, Mendelssohn, Ravel and Kabalevsky.

Mrs. Flintzer, who is an evening student at Falrleigh
University, holds an associate of music degree from
Mount Aloysius Junior College in Cresson, Pa. She
studies piano with Mrs. Elma Adams of Cranford.

Prior "to her marriage in 1966, Mrs. Flintzer was
raised in Clark. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Granrath of 133 Thomas Dr., Clark, and is
married to Michael S. Flintzer. They have a daughter,
Donna Marie, age 2.

Mrs. Flintzer teaches piano privately at her home in
Rahway.

with Donald McKenzic of
The Chicago Public Li-

brary was destroyed in the

ABOUT

Spofford Is UF Head;
Taylor Named Counsel

of-

American industry has a

1. The
thorized
post'!:

Construction of pavement, storm
sewer, and concrete curbs in East
Lincoln Avenue .from Barnett
Street to V. S. Route

McKenzic and Hehl maintains
offices at 2^2 Galloping Hill
Road, Union.

Hehl, who lives at IS81
Arbor ''Lane in Union, has

Gavin Spofford was elected' Rafferty, president
President of the board of AFL-CIO; secretary. Edward

R oh way News Record
Clark Patriot

RATES
One Incli Minimum Charg*

S2.5O
Additional Inches

51.50
20% Discount

AMfw«d on Classified Advertise-
mtnfs to run 3 or more times, pro*
vidtd no changes are mods in or*
Ifjmal copy. Tim discount is given
only after fi-ir insertion.

Box Number Charge
50 Cents

Coih or Check MUST Acccmpony
Advertising Copy.

Closing Hour For
Classified Advertisements

5 P.M. Tuesday
TcRaserve Spoce Send Payment To

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
or

-CLARK-PATRIOT . . . -
1470 Broad Street

Rahway, New Jersey 07065
T U Publisher Reserves the Right
U Dote-mino '/'hut Constitutes
Claislfiod Advertising.

HELP WANTED FEMALB

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-

«S. Hamilton Laundry,276
' " l St., Rahway.

In Back by Wife

n thereto such other been active in thecivic affairs R a ' h w a y , was charged witli

1S72, when Queen Victoria
and many of her country-

Mrs. Kathleen Kellaway, men donated 8,000 books to
21, of 78 W. Cherry St., the fire-stricken city.

necessary work shall be done that
may be incidental to the fore-
poi'nK including the acquisition of
any property, if required.

3. There is hereby appropriated
as the estimated cost cf said pur-
pose the sum Lf.SH5.000.00 which
is the maximum estimated amount
to be raised from, all sources for
said purpose.

4. As p.irt payment of said sum
a down payment of ST.250.00 is
hereby appropriated for said pur-
pose, which sum is available from
the followins source:

Capital improvement fund ap-

SHERIFF'S SALE atrocious assault and batt-
- ery for allegedly stabbing

SHERIFFS SALE — Superior her husband in t h e b a c k d u r -
Court of New Jersey. Chancery i n 0 . a n a lrprcirinn la=;r week

Division, Union County. Docket lJ}& a n a K 5 r , r c
a " 0 " l a s t w e e K -

rfF-1297-69. AXIA ' FEDERAL S n e posted 5500 bail pending
SAVINGS
CIATION,

CLIF* t r e a t e d a t Rahway H o s p i t a l '
et als. Defend a n d r e l e a s e d ,

dants. Civil Action Writ of Exe- . - . . , • , . , . . . ,
cution—For Sale of Mortgaced u s u a l . WOTICg
Premises. .NOTICE OF INTENTION

Active Communications

have
ments of industry
first to recognize their contri-
bution to pollution and to
launch costly and extensive
measures to try to remedy the
situation. That these efforts
are going to accelerate is un-

nounced Alfred T. Felsberg, Plalnfield; treasurer, Don-
' ' , „ rvf" chairman of the nominating aid Emberly, Summit & Eli-

committee for the county zabeth Trust Company. Oth-
organizatlon. er members of the executive

Donald P. Taylor of Rah- committee are: Harrell Hill,
^ was chosen general coun- BeU ^ r a t o r i e * ; Richard

"Spofford, president of the Robert Mayers, Thomas Jfc
Summit & Elizabeth Trust Betts Company; Alfred 7\

BORED!
career,

Top Commission. Call
381-2915 or 332-420S.

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATOR

Payroll & accounting rec-
ords. Benefits includes pen-

sick leave, complete

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

BANKING
We have an Immediate open-
Ing in our Clark branch,
Westfleld Ave., office, for .a
teller position. Trainee con-
sidered. Good starting sal-
ary, excellent benefits pro-_
gram. Please call "Pefed*-"
nel Dept. 277-6200. Summit
& Elizab'eth Trust Co., 367
Sprljigfield Ave., Summit,
N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

FOR SALE

1963 Triumph Firestone*
Tires, 560-13, 2 brand new
regular and 2 brand new.
snows. Motor & body parts
for sale for Herald. Bargain
call 233-1149.

Armless sofa-bed, 2 months
old. Tapestry pattern, gold-
black andgreen. Reasonable. -
Call after 2 "p.m. 388-7320.

Brand new hair dryer with
carrying case, $15.00 - meat

)Ugauc:ns are nureuy . ^ J U wu»wuu; win uc W K U . U P OI nanway ai a meeting xo De
or said purpose, and Qa*- . „„_,_,„ ty_M _ _„_„ , ioT further consideration and held in thc Council Chambers at
said obligations shall A " ^at ™ r t a l n w»ct or parcel Qnai passage at a regular meeting City Hall 1470 Camnbell S t .
GTe per annum. ]'• . J T I ?^i?' ™ f " Cit-V H a l 1 - 1 4 7 0 Campbell Rahway, N. J. on the 13th day of
„ „ „ r ^ ^ nnvnncn nn. lj Ulg (UIQ OCing in me l-lly OX Cirnot Rihwnv New .lorcpv nn Inpil TO-7n it ninYit n'^nfV I> Af

1 - 1 .<•

1970 budget.
5. The estimated maximum

principal sum of negotiable bonds
or notes required for said pur-
pose is S137.750.00. Said amount

• ami said obligaticns arc hereby
authorized for said purpose, and
interest on s;
not exceed Gr

6. To finance said purpose ne-
gotiable bend anticipation notes
are herebv authorized to be is-
sued by the City not exceeding
3137,750.00.

7. All other matters and details
of said obligations, including' ma-
turity dates, shall be determined
by thcOIayor and City Treasurer.

8. Thc period of usefulness of
thc improvements or property.
herein authorized to be con-
structed is 10 years.

9. The supplemental debt state-
ment required by secti-n 40A:2-10
of the Revised Statutes was, prior
to thc passage of this ordinance
on first reading, duly made and
tiled in the office of the City
Clerk, and said supplemental
debt statement shows that the
gross debt of said City, as defined
in section 40A:2-43 of said Re-
vised Statutes, is increased by
this ordinance in the sum of
S137.750.00: and said obligations
will cemply with the provisions
concerning debt limitations im-
posed by law, section 40A:2-6 of
said Revised Statutes.

10. The amount of said obliga-
tions to be expended for interest
thereon, architect fees, engineer-
ing and inspection costs, legal ex-
penses, cost of issuing and selling
said obligations, and ether admin-
istration expenses shall not ex-
ceed S7.0O0.00.

l l lThe property to"be acquired
for corner radii and thc amount
to be paid to the owners thereof
for same are as follows:

sion, sick leave,
p.. . . , . . . . . wM......»t \*. kuwuguj 4J.UOL DCIIB vuuiuiiiiy• A i i ' d • hospitalization plan. Mustoc

, Physicians and al ied pro- questionable, and they are one Company and general cam- Felsberg, Bell Laboratories- resident of Union County.
AND LOAN ASSO-a hearing March 26. fessionals are learning about of the most promising signs on paign chairman for thc 1970 and Louis Kinsr ^niayChem-' citizen of U.S. Apply Union
A Savings and Loan Her husband, William, was cancer management through the horizon that something campaign, said- "I am de- ical Companv County Park Commission,

%Y*g treated at Rahway Hospital American CancerSocietypu- concrete is going to get done lighted to accept this position Trustees-at- large are Acme'St., Elizabeth, Mon.
" ' ' — ' " blications, films, confer- about our collective problem, with the county fund. The en- John Eaber Purolator Pro- 'to Fri. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

ences. Keep communications The roadblocks in our path lie thusiam shown last year by ducts- Burton Belden Esso
open by_ supporting the Am- more in the realm of sociology management and labor while Research; Paul C. Bosland,

than technology to control its I served as campaign chair- Suburban Trust Company-
own pastes But broad public man was an important factor Carl ~ ~" '
supporrot the necessary steps '

By virtue of the above-stated
rit of execution to me directed

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN

p y p p o r g t e
erican uancer bociety.

r
I TYPISTS

vendue, in room B-8, in the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 8th day
of April A. D., 1970. at two

L E U A L T T O T T C Epassed on Urst
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of thc City
of Rahway, N. J., held on the 9th _ _ _
day of March, 1970 and that the Municipal Council of the City

in my accepting tbe pres i -pany; Andy Anderson, VVes- I
CORPORATION NOTICE a n a a w l" l nf? n e s s l0 s n a r e l n e dency. We look forward to a tern Electric; John Calla- I
IMPROVEMENT No. 618 costs are indispensable. This is continued growth for the sec- han, of Summit; William El- I

NOTICE Is hereby given that one more counter at which no ond campaign. Us National State Eank c* !
-. M,,ninin,i r™,n^n nc (>,o nn, f r e c ] u n c h j s a v a i ! a b ] e i a n d t h e <"rne services provided by Elizabeth- Eugene Harf-.pson

TYPISTS TYPISTS

o'clock in the afternoon of said s a id ordinance will be taken up of"Rahwnv""":* i meetine to be ,_,• * * - ' — ° 7"«- •
f r futh^? consideration^ and held ta the CouncU Cnambe?s at sooner the public faces up to our many agencies are an of Plainfield; ForT^t Ja-

Premises
1300 square feet of
Lot 1. Block 19 ...
125 square feet of
Lot 3, Block 19
1875 square feet of
Lot 45A. Block 19 ..
700 square feet of
Lot 1, Block 47

Price Not
to Exceed

.. $1,300.00

125.00

._ 3,750.00

... 1,500.00

.>. •>. . . . - . Street,
Kanway, in the County of Union, t i i e 1311,
in thc State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly side of Hazel Place,
distant south forty-one (41) de-
grees four (04) minutas West one
hundred seventy one-hundredths
(100.70) feet from the intersec-
tion of the same with the south-
westerly side of East Hazelwood
Avenue: thence north fifty-Eve
(55) degrees forty-three (43) min-
utes west along land now or for-
merly of Christopher & Mler re-
spectively, ninety-four and nfty-
ninc one-hundredths (94.59* feet
to a stake in the line of lands of
Tier; thence along said Tier's
land south thirty-four (34) de-
grees seventeen (17) minutes west
thirty and seventy-eight one-hun-
dredths (30.78) feet to a comer
of the same; thence still along
Tier's land north forty-six 146)
degrees nineteen (19) minutes
west nine and seventy-three one
hundredths (9.73) feet to a point;
thence still along Tier's land
south forty-one (411 degrees four
(04) minutes west seven and Sve
one-hundredths (7.03) feet to a
corner of land now or formerly
of Clark: thence south forty-eight
(481 degrees fifty-sLx (56) minutes
east along said Clark's land, one
hundred (100) feet to a point in
the said northwesterly side of

-Hafel Place; thence north forty-
one (41) degrees four (04) minutes
cast along said northwesterly side
of Hazel Place forty-eight and
thirty-five one-hundredths (48.35)
feet to the point or place of BE-
GINNING.

THE FOREGOING description
is taken from a Map of a survey
made for - National Pneumatic

that fact the sooner we will be
on our way.

John E. Swearingen,
Chairman
Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

LEGAL NOTICE

CORPORATION "NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordl-
K O U T E wo. 1. -i u i i E T H E r t nance was duly adopted and ap-

! of. Municipal Council,

. New Jersey, on April, 1970 at eight o'clock -P.M.
day of April, •• 1070. will consider the report of assess-

at eight o'clcck PM. prevailing ments of benefits conferred upon
time, at which time and place all lots and parcels of land and real
persons interested therein will be estate by reason of
given an opportunity to be heard THE CONSTRUCTION OP A
concerning the same. SANITARY SEWERAGE SYS-

ROBERT W. SCHHOF TEM IN THE AREA OF BAR-
City Clerk NETT STREET, EAST LINCOLN

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AVENUE. EAST SCOTT AVE-
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAP- NUE. AND STATE HIGHWAY
TER 2 OF THE REVISED ROUTE No. 1. T O G E T H E R
ORDINANCES OF RAHWAY.
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY THERETO THAT MAY BE RE-

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF QUIRED AS A LOCAL IM- c i t f T>jh w a v N > M o n d a v
THE CITY OF RAHWAY. IN PROVEMENT. PROVIDING FOR " S i l M M n S ^ n 107n M O n a ^
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW THE ASSESSMENT OF THE c v e m n « '
JERSEY. AS FOLLOWS: COST THEREOF. ;. .

1. Paragraphs (b) and (c) of sec- The purpose of such meeting is
tion 2-19 of the Revised Ordl- to consider among other things
nances of Rahway are hereby any objections that the owners of
amended to read as follows: . property named in said report

(b) Within the department of may present against the confirma-
Iaw there shall be a legal assls- lion of such assessments and to
tant to serve as municipal pros- take further and other action as I
ecutor for the City to prosecute may be deemed appropriate and
complaints before the munici- proper, and as right and justice
pal court He shall be licensed shall require.
to practice law in New Jersey, The report above referred to is
and shall be appointed by the now on file in the Office of the
director of law in the unclassl- City Clerk for examination by
fied_service_for_a_ term- of_ 2-panieji_intexes ted_ therein..

lntregal part of our com- cobus. Public Str-Vfce Elec-
munities. We endeavor not trie & Gas; Elmer Noonan.
only to serve all of thecom- C.R. Bard; Albert Smiles of
munlries in Unjon County but Union; and Ex-Officio, Chris-
also all the people." tian A. Hansen, Jr., GAF

Other officers elected Corporation,
were: vice president', James

RWC Dinner, Fashions
Draw Capacity Crowd

We Need Typists Galorel!!

A - l

TEMPORARIES

NO FKETO YOli
CASH BONUSES

TOP RATES
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

9 to 4
219 Park Aye.,

Scotch Plains 322-8300

shade, 53.00 and handmade
baby sets, S8.00. Call 388-
5447.

WORLD BOOK *
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Provides the. finest educa-
tional materials for success
in school. Call Mrs. E. Gel-
ler 964-1430, Mrs. K. Kahn
233-6756 or 757-3366.tNC
obligation1. ' :

AUTO FOR SALE

1969 FORD FALCON —
' B/Gas, 454 cu. in. engine,
all out competition, ready
rn run, \QM AHR.A Sprlpg-

N J
9 1970

;• C Ry.-Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY, ESTAB-
LISHING AND PROVIDING
FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF" Adopted October
10th, 1951. and referring par-
ticularly to Title V, Chapter
1, et seq. entitled 'TRAFFIC"

UCH! THOSE SPRING WARD-
ROBES - Relax you can pay
for them from your earnings
as AVON Representative -
find out HOW right now -

The.Rahway Woman's Club neth Klrkbright as general
V SCHROF entertained a capacity crowd chairman.

at their dlnner-and-faahioii 'The theme of-spring was
show at the Colonia Country carried outlnhandsomeflor-. r . , i _,,,-w,, H I , >},ft, ,=•->
Club on Wednesday, March al decorations, and R.Coerke Vsonnr i& £«•>»
11. The Civics and Legisla- of Elizabeth showed the fash- /OO-OOVB.
tion Department sponsored Ions. Miss Wendy A. Walton,
the affair, with Mrs. Ken- a senior In Rahway High
—CORPORATION VOTICF School, entertained on the

IMPROVEMENT N° OT Plan<? with dinner music and
NOTICE Is hereby given that ' ° r the fashion showing, Pro-

national class champ, built.
during winter. Call 636-'
9369_ between 12. and _4_p.m. __
or 388-0600.

OFFICES FOR RENT' '•

3 Room Office suite, furnish-
ed and panelled. Empire Of-
fice Bldg., 382-2430 or 233-
4659.

HOUSE FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Ideal home and office for.
rent, 6 rooms, $300 monthly.
Evelyn Wade & Sons, 276-
1053. _

SPECIAL SERVICES

years except that if the date of
the expiration of the term of
the director of law Is less than
2 years from thc date of his
appointment, then the term of:
such appointment shall expire._

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION NOTICE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
IMPROVEMENT No. C4I RAHWAY.

NOTICE is hereby given that_ Section 1. The following
c "Municipal Council" cf the"City scribed "Intersections are he

the term of said director, sub- Pf , j l ? h w ; y J.1 a mating to be designated as YIELD INTER-
ject to removal as provided by he.d In the Council Chambers at SECTIONS

the Municipal Council of the Ci£y grams were by Mrs. Andrew
of Rahway at a meeting to be Rasmussen, Jr. and Mrs .
held In the Council Chambers ^MRIrharH Studwell alrinrl hv
Rahway, N. J. on the 13th day of members.of the Art Qepart-
April. 1970 at eight o'clock PM. ment.
will consider the report of assess- The hand-crafted clock
inenuof^benefiteconfcrred^upon m a d e b y M r s . George V/ein-

TELLER TRAINING
POSITION

Full time, typing essential.
First Federal Savings &
Lean Assn., Clark office,

ask for Mr. Huston.

ring de- lots and parcels of land and real L" , " " " ' ' V " ' T ' « " ^ »
™ereby c t a t e by reason of hetmer- J -Jr . , -v»ho-hae-b«jn--
INTER- CONSTRUCTION OF P A V E - nominated by the Rahway K

MENT I OULDR W ' C l b dl

Accts. receivable, clerk typ-
ist. Steno helpful. Congenial
office. Call Siegel Tire—
456-8259.

j p d y
the charter P d y C U y nM ^lQ C a J r p b c U s t
Ic) The director of law and the Rahway. N. J. on thc 13th day of
municipal prosecutor may en- April, J970 at eight o'clcck P.M.
Rage in the private practice of Wl11 consider the report of a^sess-
law during the usual business ments of benefits conferred upon
hours of the day ' o t s a n d parcels of land and real

"'2. Section 2-21 of said Revised estate by reasca of

INMAN AVENUE and
MILL STREET: Yield Right of
Way signs having sides 36" in
length shall be Installed on
MILL STREET.
Section 2. Any Ordinance or

parts of Ordinances Inconsistent

r f - i

tober 23. 1940.
BEING also known as 1038

Hazel Place. Rahway, New Jersey.
There is due approximately

J4.9C7.92 with interest from Jan-
uary 15, 1970 and $3,302.36 with

Said prices may be changed by interest from May 29, 1969 and
resolution of the .Municipal Coun- C05!?' _. ,_

12. Thc improvements to be'eon- *° ̂ d | ' lu™ tJli | I^Ie
I; r T _ c . _,_

structed for said purpose shall be . . , 5 ^ ™ V CARUSO Atlv •
performed as a local improve- ^ I ? S N

( V 1 R 9 ^ R U S ° 1 A t t y -
ment substantially in accordance °J

1a
R.^,R CX-165-04

with plans ana specifications to 3 / ' 9 /4 t Fees: $80.04
be prepared therefor by the City
Engineer.

13. Notice is hereby given of
the City's intention to specially
assess the real estate, which as-
sessment shall be made in thc

read as follows:
2-21. Disability or absence

generally.
If by reason of the disability

or absence of the director of

OF EAST IKMAX AVENUE IN

THEREoFT6iE FI-

Section 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect immediately

ul publication

- , IOUSEKEEPER. WANTED
MENT IN THE SHOULDER Woman 8 Club as a candi-
AREA AND THE RESURFAC- date for president of rhe LIVE IN FOR MOTHERLESS
TOR °SFTRIPE PAVEMENTCEOF N e w J e r s e y S t a t e ^derat ion HOM E
EAST STEARNS STREET FROM °* Women's Clubs, was won Six children, for details_and
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE TO by Mrs. William Taylor. finanical arrangements call
MAIN STREET, TOGETHER Mrs. Walter Pryca and 3R1-3262, after 6 p.m.
WITH SUCH OTHER WORK M r S - Daniel Kenned" were :

THERETO THAT MAYBE RÊ  P r i z e committee members, HELP WANTEDMALE
QUIRED, AS A LOCAL IM- and many beautiful doorpri-
PROVEMENT, PROVIDING FOR zes were awarded. Mrs.

Character Readings by

Mrs. Marko
Worried, sick or in trouble?
Don't know where to ael
happiness In life? On* visit
with Mrs. Marko and you
will find the Happiness you
are looking ton For appoint-
ment call:

246-1164
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

New Brunswick. N. J.

arrival tte£of ? 5 f p ^ E S ^ M E N T O F C 0 S T CeorSe Hoagland won
f M V ^ l Regina electric b o

T r £of
by the Director of Motor Ve-

point any attorney-at-law of ME'NT AND AUTHORIZING AS
New Jersey as a temporary 1AJOXNJ M U N I C I P A L I M -

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

Iven ihat the followi.-.g Oidl-
ance v.'as duly

ME-?TANDc?;R3f

eumbent returns to his duties
LEGAL NOTICE or his office or position be- WOODBRIDGE, T H E C O S T,?SE TSW^-S H^°S « M , March 9. 1970:

m e t e
manner provided by law and

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a-regu-

shall, as nearly as possible, ,bê  ln lar meeting of Municipal Council,
proportion to and not in excess of City of Rahway, N. J., Monday
the peculiar benefit, advantage or evening, March 9, 1970.
Increase in value which the real
estate shall be deemed to have
received by virtue ot said wir-
po.ir: the number of annual In-
stallments in which thc special
assessment may be paid shall be
five: anbN. the estimated total
amount of tho special assessment.
is $133,000.00. The remainder of
the estimated cost of S7.000.00 Is

KOrfErtT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO SUP-
PLEMENT CHAPTER 23
(ZONING CHAPTER) OF
THE R E V I S E D ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY AND

-TO REPEAL A PORTION
THEREOF.
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED

the city's contribution of 33V4% BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL vided by ordinance payable ln
for drainage and paving. The real O F THE CITY OF RAHWAY; tho-same-manner as other sala-

suant to section'2-19. During OFRAHWAY.
the period such substitute shall Th" purpose of such meeting is
perform his duties, he shall re- t o consider among other things
eclve from the city the same anV objections that the owners of
salary that thc absent or dis- property named in said report
abled Incumbent would be en- n™y present against the confirma-
titled to and the latter shall U c i n ot such assessments and to
forfeit his own salary during take further and other action as
such period except so much n»y be deemed appropriate and

- - - - - proper, and as right and justice
shall require.

The report above referred to Is
now on file in the Office of the
City Clerk for examination by
parties interested therein.

ROBERT W. SCHHOF
City Clerk

thereof to which he may be en-
titled for sick leave.
3. Section 2-23 of said Revised

'Ordinances is hereby amended to
read aTToIlows:

2-23. Compensation.
(a) The director of law shall

receive an annual salary as pro-

W. SCIIROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN . ORDINANCE AU-
THORIZING THE RECON-
STRUCTION OF THE EX-
ISTING ROADWAY PAVE-
MENT FOR THE FULL
WIDTH BETWEEN EXIST-
ING CURBS, THE CON-
STRUCTION OF A REIN-
FORCED CONCRETE PIPE
STORM SEWER, THE RE-
PAIR AND REPLACEMENT
OF PORTIONS OF THE EX-
ISTING CURBING. OF HAM-
ILTON STREET FROM CEN-
TRAL AVENUE NORTHER-

CAR HOP
the Part Time Nights. Apply in

Regina electric broom.Mrs. person. Stewart's Root Beer,
" 'Marsh won an original St. George & Jaques Aves.

any objections thaf the owners of painting, while gifts of silver Rahway.
property named hi said report flatware were won by Mrs.
may present against the confinna- Walter Hall, Mrs. Harold Da- H r l p wANJTFn MAI F OR
Uon of such assessments and to l e y , Mrs. John Brighouseand H L L P ' F E K U L p

Mrs. Edward J. Higgins. Z.M*L*L.
Proceeds of the affair

shall require. benefited the club's schol-
The report above referred to is ar<.Mn fund

now on Die in the Office of the a r s n l P t u n d '
City Clerk for examination by
parties Interested therein.

ROBERT w. SCHROF Clamming Up
City Cleric -

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

381-5415 By Appt.

549 West Ionian Avenue

Rahway, N. J .

NOWCE TO BIDDERS _ . , , , . . .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Dr. Adel Hamwi, who i s

that sealed bids will be received now director of Syria's first

NICE SECOND JOB
Help build future security.
Increase income. Set your
own hours. Write Box 1001,
Rahway News Record, Rah-
way, N.J. 07065 for inter-
view.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Refreshment stand operators
for parks. Must be mature. ••*..]
Ideal for family group. No
investment required. Apply.
Union County Park Commis-
sion, Acme St., Elizabeth'
Mon. to Fri. 9 a.m. to4p.m,

way. New Jersey, on April 2,1970 the respiratory and pumping
at 10:00 A.M., prevailing time, at rates of c lams ,
which tune they shall be opened
and publicly f read, for the con-
struction of -/approximately 2000
square yards of 6 inch base

^ ^ ^ . L Y TO THE NORTHERLY — course, Type 5. CIas»-'A" SoUp,

LEGAL NOTICE

Improvement No. 43!

c^TolSTSeTiefinM-shall-bear 33%%
of the cost of the benefit received

1. A new section is hereby add
,, , .- - td to chapter 23 of the Revised

for all Improvements except for ordinances of Rahway'as follows:
curbs which shall bear 100% of 23.2 a A Alteration* reoairs. and
the cost of the benefit, and except
as to Lot 20, Block 47 and Lots
2G, 27, 28. 29, and 30, Block 49
same shall bear 66-2/3% of the
cost of the benefit received from
drainage, paving, and Incidental
work in addition to said 100% for
curbs for the reason stated in
paragraph 15.

14. The full faith and credit of
the City of Rahway, ln the Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment
cf the principal of and Interest'
en all of said obligations, and un-
til such payment is fully made the
sums required for said payment
shall in each year be Included ln
the annual budget and raised by
taxation without limitation as to
rate or amount upon all of the
taxable property within said City.

15. The reason said described
premises will be assessed at a
higher rate than the other prem-
ises Is that when the owner of
said premises obtained a recent
subdivision from the City of Rah-
way concerning said premises it

_JVJU granted _gn_conditlon that
said premises would be assessed _ .
for such Improvement* In the of said Reritim Ordinances
manner set forth In paragraph 13. hereby repesiedV '

16. Toil ordinance shall take 3. This ordinance •>"" take et-
elfecf 20 days after"the first pub- feet immp^la^y after fl"»* pass-
Ilcation thereof after final pass- age and publication according to
age pursuant to law. law.

23-28A Alterations, repairs, and
additions.

Alterations, repairs, and addi-
tions may be made to a residen-
tial building containing not
more than 2 residential units
situated on a non-conforming
lot or to a non-conforming resi-
dential building containing not
more than 2 residential units,
if said building exists on the
date of the enactment of this
section, without obtaining a
zone variance therefor provid-
ed such alterations, repairs, or
additions otherwise conform to
the provisions of this chapter
except that where any portion
of such building does not con-
form to any yard requirement
any addition may be erected to
the portion of such building
that does not conform If it will
not extend beyond the existing
line of such portion; and pro-
vided further nothing con-
tained In this section shall be
construed to permit the en-
largement or expansion of a

. non-conforming .use.
2. Paragraph^) of section 23-8

IMPROVEMENT No. 643
NOTICE Is hereby given that

the Municipal Council of thc City
of Rahway at a meeting to be
held in the Council Chambers at
City Hall, 1470 Campbell St..
Rahway, N. J. on the 13th day of
April, 1970 at eight o'clcck PJM.

, ,, . j will consider the report of assess-
for actual disbursement and ex- m e n t s o f benefits conferred upon
penses necessary for the proper [ots a nd parcels of land and real

estate by reason of
THE CONSTRUCTION, OF CON-
CRETE CURBS AND OF CON-
CRETE SIDEWALKS AND THE
PAVING OF THE ROADWAY

ried city employees are paid.
(b) The municipal prosecutor

shall receive an annual salary
as provided by ordinance pay-
able In the same manner as
other city employees are paid.

(c) The director of law shall
be entitled to reimbursement

discharge of his duties such as
~irnng and recording fees, depo-

sitions, out-of-pocket costs for
title abstracts and other search
costs, and miscellaneous costs
and expenses; and he shall be
entitled to compensation for
extraordinary, unusual, or com-
plicated duties or matters in-
cluding, but not limited to, ex-

SIDE OF CHURCH STREET.
TOGETHER WITH SUCH
OTHER WORK AND PUR-
POSES I N C I D E N T A L
THERETO THAT MAY BE
REQUIRED, AS A LOCAL
IMPROVEMENT, PROVID-
ING FOR THE ASSESS-
MENT OF A PORTION OF
THE COST THEREOF. PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BONDS OR
NOTES IN THE AMOUNT
OF $22,800.00 AND REPEAL-
ING AN O R D I N A N C E
ADOPTED FEBRUARY 13,
1969."

'• the undersigned, being th(
l« h d ith th dt

250 tons bituminous concrete. 240
lineal feet 13 inch R.C.CP.; 260
lineal feet 18 Inch R.C.C.P.; 850 • e g , g
lineal feet 9x20 concrete curb and »l«(cr charged with the duty o
810 square feet of 4 inch concrete iP.akln3 assessments for thc bene
sidewalk and other work lndden- <«» under and in accordance wltl
tal thereto on MONTGOMERY the provisions of R.S.40.-58-2S anc
STREET from West Milton Ave- supplements and amendments
nue- to a point 450 feet southerly, thereto, do hereby give notice
in accordance with the Plans and that thc 2nd day of April, 1970,
Specifications on file In the office at 8:00 P.M. prevailing time,
of the City Engineer. a t titc c l t v Offices. COUNCIL

Bidders may obtain plans and C I I A M B E R S , 1470 Campbell
specifications at the office of the Street, Rahway. New Jersey, has
City Engineer during the regular .teen fixed by me as thc time and
hours of buslnesi at the City Halh Place for the hearing of all per.

The charge for plans and sped- s o n l 1 Interested ln thc matter 01
flcatlons Is $.10.00 per set and for THE CONSTRUCTION, of con-

BUS1NESS OPPORTUNITY

Did you make airihe moncv you wanted last year?

If I could show you how you can make $10,000 per
year, part time, in a wtolesale-basrness rieht out of
your own home, would you be interested?

Would you like to be able to retire on $1,000 per
month in 5 years?

Would you invest one hour of your time to let me show
you exactly how?

CALL 382-0190 Between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.'

cases on appeal, etc. - PROVEMENT, PROVIDING FOR
4. Paragraph U» ofjecUon 2-73 T H E ASSESSMENT OF PAST

of said Revised Ordinances Is O F T H E COST THEREOF.
hereby amended to read as fol-

7<b, At such P ^

h l l b l i i t d t th

. returned.
. . , Bids must be submitted on the

read as fol- pfopojaj torm furnished to the
. . bidder and must be enclosed ln >

estimated maximum sealed envelone bearing the inww

Crete sidewalks along both t
of • Ross Street and such other
work and purposes incidental
thereto Utat may be required to
be done as a local imprevc-
niont, providing for the assess-
ment of thc cost thereof,

h i d b di

OF WITHERSPOON STREET
FROM EAST HAZELWOOD _.™e,flSSJSEfl|1i3Jn.clLSin™B Standard Specifications, M.00 per
AVENUE TO RANDOLPH AVE- " ^ S J ^ r t T r ^ 3LJKIf« A» volume, which sums shall not be -
NUE AND SUCH OTHER WORK tJ- J*™*™!*..? ?* S e « U o n S ° f returned.

__. — - - — - - . - - AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL 5™ i ?
tensive and unusual legislative THERETO THAT MAY BE RE- n e r e D y
duties, protracted litigation, Q U I R E D AS A LOCAL IM- low»= . ^ , m . M

" T h e esUJMted maximum sealed envelope bearing 1 - - - -
amount to be specially as- and address of the bidder and the a s authorized by ordinance adopt-
sessed against the lands and project name. The bid must be ed by thc Municipal Council of
real estate benefitted by the accompanied by a Certificate of the City of Rahway, New Jersey
construction or acquisition Surety guaranteeing to furnish a on final reading at a meeting held
of tbe improvement de- Performance Bond for 100 per- June 11, 1909. and that at such
scribed ln Section 1 hereof cent of the Contract In event of time and place, all persons Inter-
shall be the sum of $80,000. award, an executed Non-Collualon e*tcd will be given a hearing and
lest all amounti to be con- affidavit and a certified check far may present anv matter? to be
tributcd by the City to be'not less than 10 percent ot tbe considered by (he undersigned in
received from the sources total bid. connection with thc said assess-
set forth in Paragraph E of The Municipal CoUncfl"J*tervea"Tienr;'eithcr-1n writing or In p«>--
thJ* Section, which amounts the right to accept or reject any son.

" " ' to be 180.-OT aUlTlds which ln their opinion
will be in the best Interest of the

O
Tbe p u r p o s e o f ^ch meeting Is

shall be limited to the members
l k

property named ln said report
— -v- it_ , . may present against the confirms-

of council, the mayor, the clerk Uon of such Assessments and to
of the council, the business ad- U)LC f u r t h e r a n d o t h e r a c t l o n „
mlnlstrator, the director of law, ^ . y ^ d e c m e d appropriate and
and iiuch ~other_offlcers,—on—proper; and as right and juslice

. -— ^J^JJ require. \ «•••
The report above referred tola -»*re wttmatwi

now on file in the Office of the\\^>rB30.00.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
THE CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY *7MS

Send to: -

Address Apt. No.

City State _ Zip _...

Begin Subscription 19...'.
G Check Enclosed

ployees and persons as the pre-
siding officer shall request to
attend.
9 ^ i l s ordlnancs shall take City

tagtolaw.

Clerk for examination b y / ^ 3 . This ordinance than take «f- City, or for reasons required by

ROBERT W. SCHROP >ge and publication according to SIDNEY H. STONE
CIS? Ckr!:

g
law.

DNEY H. S T O E
Business Administrator 3/32.'2t

DEPARTMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatorc Cocutza,
Acting Tax Assessor

ONE
IN 1

just
DUNTY
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You'll get a lot more than
a war nil welcome.

8K

at First New Jersey's
NEW OFFICE
in Clark.

Southwest Corner, Raritan Road & Commerce Place

Meet the Money Bunnies and get
acquainted with the newest, nicest,
most helpful bank in Clark. No
need to open an account. But, if
you do, you'll receive a free gift.
So come on over and keep the
Money Bunnies company.

Look into First

New Jersey's

Maxi-Money

5 % Per Year on GOLDEN PASS-'
BOOK Investment Accounts
$500 Minimum^ opening balance
Interest paid from day of deposit
90-day withdrawal privilege

J /2 / • on 1-year Certificates of
Deposit Sold in any amount from
$500 up, in multiples of $100

) A / l Annually on 2-year Certifi-
cates of Deposit Sold in any
amount from $500 up, in multi-
ples of $100

* / 2 /oAnnually on Certificates of,
Deposit For $100,000 or more.

WHEN YOU OPEN A GOLDEN PASSBOOK, BLUE CHIP CERTIFICATE
OR REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT QF $5,000.00 OR MORE YOU MAY
SELECT ONE OF THESE GIFTS.

FREE GIFTS!

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
FOR MUNICIPAL AND POSTAL
EMPLOYEES OF CLARK AND
ALL RESIDENTS OVER 65
YEARS OF AGE.

SELECT ONE of these gifts when you open a savings or checking account of $100 or more
or when you purchase a 5% Golden Passbook Investment Account.

.Men's Suit and Accessory

Traveling Bag

F # Man-sized
Golf Umbrella

Select One of these
First New Jersey Checking Plans . .

FREE CHECKING
PERSONAL REGULAR CHECKING

NOW—New Low Balance required
for no charge Checking Accounts.
Absolutely NO service charge for
depositors who maintain balance
of S200.00 or more.

• Electric Carving Knife

CONVENIENCE CHECKING

PAY-AS-YOU-GO—
Only 150 per check—
charged to the account as used

• No service charge
• No minimum balance
• No charge for deposits
• Statements every month

A. Presto Toaster-Broiler—
Compact, portable. Chrome finish.
Easy to clean.
B. Presto Corn Popper-
Makes fluffy popcorn every time.
Generous+t|irart-bowHifts-off
for serving.-
C. Portable Manicure S e t -
Easy to use. Operates on batteries.
Beautifully styled. Washable case.

BANKING HOURS
LOBBY: Monday - Thursday, 8 A.M. - 2:30 P.M., 4 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. Friday - 8 A.M. - 2:30 P.M., 4 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.
Saturday - 9 A.M. - 1 2 noon. DRIVE-UP WINDOW: Mon. - Thurs. 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.. Friday 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. Saturday
9 A.M. - 1 P.M. ^

irst New Jersey Bank
Banking Hours
Monday through Friday:
9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m. to 6.-00 p.m.
Friday Evening: 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Morning: 9:00 a.m. to Noon

Southwest Corner, Raritan Road & Commerce Place
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey Member F.D.I.C.

- A FULL
SERVICE

BANK
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Social News & Notes Hadassah Political Novice Wolf To Challenge Gallagher KnightS

The Colonla Country Club
will sponsor its Presidents
Ball — sorry, it's for mem-
bers only — on Saturday,
April 18. Cocktails will be
served from 6 - 7 p.m., with
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Dancing
will follow. '

Virlgina A.Sullivanof 1081
Tbirza PI.; Rahway, a senior,
was named to the dean's l ist

=By Kate Bantr=J
rising, and the forthcoming
series is expected to blanket
about 60 per cent of the
nation's graduates on cam-
puses most favored by job
recruiters. The publishing
company is located in Rah-
way.

Fairleigh Dickinson, Rut-
gers, Monmouth College and
Rider College are included
in the manual:

1969-70 academic year at
Hope College, Holland,Mich.

J. Jones, manager
of the Clark branch of the
U.S. Gypsum Co., was nom-
inated for the board of di-
rectors of the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Com-
merce. Nine other nominees

Ronald and Joan Safar be-
le parents of a boy on

Feb. 15 at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital. The Safars live at 257
E. Grand Ave., Rahway.

Preparations are under-
way for the sixth annual
Stamp Exhibition of the West-
field Stamp Club on Saturday

Sabbath
Tomorrow

Tomorrow night will be.
Hadassah Sabbath at Temple
Beth Torah at Bryant St.,
Rahway.

Since Hadassah i s conduc-
ting a life membershlpdrive
at this rime, participants In
the service wul be life mem-
bers.

Mrs. Lawrence Taylor,
chapter president, will de-
liver the sermon on the life
of Henrietta Szold, founder of
the Zionist Women's Organi-'
zanton -Hadassah.

Readings will be by Mrs.
Richard Wiederhorn, Mrs.
Philip

zer, Mrs. Sol Abramson,

OnUWtlf
Entrenched Democratic

Congressman Cornelius E .
Gallagher of New Jersey's

from David Wolf, a 24-year-
old employee of a manage-
ment consultant firm. He will
Just be old enough (25) to
assume a seat in die House
of Representatives should he
be able to oust the veteran
and popular Democrat Con-
gressman.

The 13th Congressional
District which includes parts
of Jersey City and Bayonne
and the Union County munici-
palities of Rahway, Linden,
and Elizabeth overwhelming
returned Gallagher to Con-
gress in 1968, The district
does not have any area of
Republican strength, and the
only area-JhacNiGallagher's
Republican opponent, Marian
Dwyer, carried two years ago
was Rahway which has always
demonstrated an independent
attitude, even though most of
Its registered voters are
Democrats. .

Launching his campaign at

claimed mat "we pollute the •
national character as cer -
tainly as we destroy our air
and water" and mis huge
problem of "population, ur-
banization and runaway tech-
nology" must be solved to
give "Justice for all cit i-
zens.**

Wolf was raised and edu-
cated in Elizabeth. He atten-
ded .Thomas Jefferson High
School there. As a scholar-
ship student, Wolf attended
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. While there, he
won several awards and a
championship in public
speaking and debate, served
as student body president,
was listed in "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Uni-
versit ies ," and graduated
with a bachelor of arts de-

Mniversltv of
Aft S

him to join • the
. - . . unp»lgn,

where he served as office
coordinator in Trenton and
Princeton. He was then cho-
sen to set up and manage
a field office with a staff of
hundreds for a federally-
funded pilot program In New
Jersey on the feasibility of a
guaranteed annual Income.

At the completion of hi*
assignment, wolf and his
wife spent several months

. Wolf a c -
cepted a scholarship award
to study city planning and

to a
search and development. He
recently resigned to run for
Congress from the 13ih Dis-
trict and is now associated

a management consulr-
' "u New

on Wednesday, July; 1. and

night, April 20,
new officers;"

directors will meet.Mond.ay bc_no_admisslon_charge and
h A i l 20 l h h i i ill h h

until 9 p.m. on Sat- h M t ,

!^S^33^SK^f^yand_M'xt:

Parade
.- The regular monthly meet-
Ing of the Father John P.
Washington General Assem-
bly Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus was held last week
ax the Rahway Columbian
Club.

Admiral William Blake an-
nounced that the Fourth De-
gree exemplification sched-
uled for. May ..has.fafien can-
celled. Plans are now being

-formulated to reschedule the
degree during the fall sea-
son.

- Knights of the Assembly
voted to participate in the

'Rahway Memorial Day Par-
ade. They will be led by the
navigator of the assembly,
A. Charles Battieta, and the

Girl Grabber Is
Sought by Police

Clark detectives are look-',
ing for a motorist who at-
tempted to Induce two—lr*—
year-old girls to get into bis
car last week. Philip Fos -
ter, principal at Mildred
Terrace School, reported the
incident to police. Four days
before this incident, two 10-
year-old girls said they were -
also approached by a stran-
ger.

This time, the man, de-
scribed as partly bald, heavy
set, with a moustache, grab-
bed one of thegirls when they
refused his offer to go for a
ride, but she fought Her way
free. _ Foster. reported, aee -
Ing a man on Sunday who fit
the description;

Centurions Salute Police RHf.t0 Vie

In Fitness
Competition

Packing 'Em in Tight

y
to elect the visitor will have the

"the

8 e r v l c e w l u »* U" i * O£.O llClS the members.
Mrs. Walck was the winner

R u bensteln

:- ing.
next fall for ..

Students in the four high
on 81 major campuses across schools in the Union County
the country. The manuals. Regional High District No. r j 1 ' " 1 , '

—Fugee,—recording-Jersey-Benator-toGirlsNa—of-tbe-dark-horse-award.-
i i Riihpnsrpin SKSIstrlhP r n i H A I B f m M Fl rt t<i r V i r u c Chafrlfldv Mm JnaenhChairlady Mrs. Joseph

Walsh said mat final plans
were made for the Chinese
Auction at the post home on
April 1 at 7 p.m.

nqrricuHr pxhihir rhar hP nr R u bensteln, assisted by Can- County Organization, Ameri- secretary Mrs. Eleanor tion. Miss Denise Clar, who
she finds the most interPfit t O r S o l o m o n Stemberg. Ha-'can Legion Auxiliary, atten- 'HoodZOW, correRpondlngsec- p y p an 1ntPrPsring talk rtn

interest- d a s s a h w m ^ h o s t B M ^ ^ b l r t h d a y Jkrty of retary Mrs. Patsy Colecchio, her activities in Washington,
Oneg Shabbas following the Clark Unit 328. Ainerican chaplain Mru. William Cox, D.C.g

wS X* an
y .

which are prepared annually
for the respective schools,
accept recruitment adver-

which includes Arthur L. Hadassah.

Next Prescription?
CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield Ave.. Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery • Anytime

Johnson, will begin their Ea-
ster recess at the close of i?*"*"
school today. The high ¥:
schools will reopen on Mon- J;
day, April 6. ¥:

Miss Christine Ebright of :§
Rahway, who was Miss New >•:
Jersey of 1967, was a special -S
guest for the annual Miss :•:•
Newark State College Pageant j?

328,
auxiliary.

They were president Mrs .
lbert C. Lesko, first vice

of president Mrs. Jack Irving, thew Allen.
third vice president Mrs . Also attending was the New

::>;:*:v:*:*:::::*:^^

Mrs. Alfred Rutz, Chairlady-presldent Miss
SgT.-at-arms Mrs. Cal Walck Patricia Krov announced 126
and Color bearer Mrs. Mat- coupons were collected by

the members.
National Security chair-

lady Mrs. Frank Krov r e -

$8,264,344 Bafctt

the Performing Arts. Miss
Ebright was also a winner
in the Miss Newark State
Pageant. In addition to com-
peting this summer In Cherry
Hill, the winner will receive
a_ trophy and a scholarship.

\ ;

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

SPIRITUAL
VIEW

brings new unlimited
horizons

hear this inspiring lecture entitled
"Be Yourself by

Colonel William Little, C.S.B.,
of Washington, D.C.

M*mb<r of Th« OulUlon Sdtno Board ol Ucturahlp

-Friday,
March 27th,
at 12:00 Noon

1

The total 1970-71 school-
budget of the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 totals $8,264,344.ported that U.S. Savings

The Menlo Park Cinema :
Route #1 and Parsonage Road
Menlo Park, New Jersey-

sponsored by:
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
IN UNION AND
MIDDLESEX COUNTIES, NEW JERSEY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Welfare Wil l Deliver Checks
In the event the post office employee strike continues

beyond Tuesday, March 31, checks scheduled for mailing
-wi l l be delivered to the recipient on Wednesday, April. lK

Swanson, director of Welfare' Board of' UniorfCdunty. -'
It i s important that the recipient or an Identifiable
member of the family be at home to receive t i e check
during the emergency. Recipients are asked to refrain
from telephoning or calling at the office from Monday,'
March 30, through Tuesday, April 2. In the event the
strike i s settled prior to March 31, checks will be
mailed In the usual manner. . ' .

<«:-;i<-::W*:sw:K;£%^^

Members of the assembly
will assist at the annual
party and bingo for veterans
sponsored-by the Knights-of
Columbus State Council at
the New Jersey Veterans
Home at Menlo Park. Ed-
ward Schueler, chairman of
the state servicemen's com-
mittee, said the affair will
take place on ' Wednesday,
April 8.

The next meeting of the
.assembly has been scheduled
.for Thursday, April 23, at the
Rahway clubhouse.

FOR ALL YOUR TM¥EL
NEEDS CALL

391-8997

3MVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MTLTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Students at Rahway High
School will be among the 350
competitors from 12 north-,
eastern New Jersey counties
who will exhibit their prow-
e s s in this year's Marine
Corps Youth Physical Fitness
meet.

- The regional meet, c o -
sponsored by the United
States Marine Corps and the
Post Division of General
Foods Corp., will be held
at Newark State College,
Union, and is scheduled to
get underway at 9:45 a.m. on
Monday, April 13.

The competition, which i s
conducted in support of the
President's Council on Phy-
sical Fitness and Sports,
consists ot liveTexerclses —
si t -ups , push-ups, squat
thrusts, pull-ups and the 300

ird—run^-These-exerc:
^vare partof a ser ies employ-—:

ed by the Marine Corps to
test and maintain thephysical
fitness.of_its_awiLmea.

Clinic for Baby-Sitters
Will Begin on Tuesday

On Tuesday, March 31, the
second baby-sitting clinic
sponsored by the Rahway

• Jaycee-ettes will get under-
way. It will again be held at
the Claude II. Reed Recrea-
tion and Cultural Center and
will run for fourconsecutive
Tuesday nights from 7:30 to
9 p.m.

The first guest speaker
will be Mrs. John Brczc,
R.N., who will discuss infant

'and child care, with demon-
strations in diapering and
proper feeding methods. The
following Tuesday nights,
April 7, 14, 21, will present
speakers from the Rahway
Fire Department, Rahway
Police Department and Rah-
way First Aid Squad.

Applications arc being dis-
tributed to Rahway High
School, the Middle School.

St. Mary's Grammar School,
and Mother Seton High School.

If applications are desired
they may be obtained by call-
ing Mrs. Raymond Skotek,
chairman, at 388-3532, or co-
chairman Mrs. Peter Houri-
han, 382-8072.

Next Prescription;
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER Oil
The students who will par-

-ricipate are top notch per-
""• f formers, and six from each

O school will be vying not only

Graa Centurions' Presiflent Otto Veraacctilt (second from left) Presents Plaque to (I. ter.) for regional honors, trophies

patrolmen Ed Caruso, Sandy Danct and Tony DellaSern

AP.MISSIOHFREE . EVERYON

Parting In Bear

RICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOODSHOPPC
881-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07068

RENT I
1_IfiOli g_

1
DRILLS
HAMMERS
CHAIN SAWS

Wa rtnt mon tvtrything
at mtioruble r t tn.

S71 Rt*. 27, Udln
2t3—2200
DiUy.7:3O OID- 6 pm
Sunday 8 am- 4 pm

y Try a x

Barclay
#City-Spritzer

Keep in touch with (own al
the Barclay. See the new
h h ^

Spot the new trends in the
galleries and museums. Shop
the new excitement in the
stores. After an evening in
town, enjoy a luxurious
Barclay suite at the regular
twin room rate any Friday,
Saturday or Sunday, only $40
per couple, including full
room service breakfast.
Dial free from any point in New
Jertry.lo our Central Reiervation
office in New Vork for ImmediJU'
confirmation ol your Hotel Reicr

800-221-2690

lull off Pjrk Avc. I1111 Eilt «th SI.
NtwYork.N.Y.10019

OTHC* MCAkTT HOtCLS IW MCWVOIK

^ TMI tlLTMOKC • I0O1CVCIT

^ • COMMOOOJt .

Give Award To Police Centurions
Otto Vernacchio, president acts of valor" and was pre-

of the Gran Centurions of
Clark, presented a plaque
to the township's police de-
partment in appreciation of
the workmanlike capture of
three suspects who last
month held up the branch of
the Franklin State Bank..

He then read to the Cen-
turions a letter from J. Ed-

Eeidio Caruso. Thomas Kel- director complimented the
martin, director of public excellent work of everybody
safety, accepted the award, in the department,
saying, "It was an example, The Gran Centurions have
of good citizenship." I also finalized plans for a

noted that

and medals, but also for the
right to represent this area
in the national championships
in Washington, D.C. in June.

The high-scoring team will
also have a chance to com-
pete for college scholarships.
Post Division of General
Foods Corp. will provide
an. added incentive of $2,500
in scholarships and awards.

HOSPITAL TOUR .. Cub Seoul*-of Pack 145, Valley Road School, Clark, visited Rahway
Hospital, where they presented the children there with toy boxes that were made in their den.
They are (top row, I. to r.) Mark Oberlles., Alan Reppy, Mrs. Jane Walts, den mother, Mrs.
Rita Reppy, assistant, Peter Walts, Keith Ratzman and (bottom row) Donald Serden, James
DeLuca, Robert Peason and David Ficke, Mrs. Mink was in charge of the tour.

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

\

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Cleaning Specials
DRIVE-IN

THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
2 SUITS
$1.98

Week ending March 28

2 SLACKS
$.98

Week ending April 4

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
DRIVE-ltf"

27G Hamilton Street
•Rahway 388-3388

Mary Dlno at 30" Lance Dr.,
New Jersey chairwoman, and
Mrs. Maria Cilento at 48
Rutgers Rd.

1

Is Over
Treat Your EasterLfineiif--4ii-Tbe-Liixuiy--Qfs

Tender Loving Care at

MARSHALL'S
and remember ... spring party time is on it's way.

Better break out those sport jackets, slacks, cocktail dresses
and pants suits for the big season. Don't wait for an invitation

Be ready when one comes. Get set for Spring at

[I

MENS S H I R T S
BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED

AND FINISHED MARSHALL'S
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

3819612
1110 St. George Ave, Ra

CLOSET CLUTTER
No need to store bulky winter
woolens in your closet. Our
thrifty box storage is the
convenient safe place tor. suits,
dresses, ski wear, snow suits, •
blankets. When you call next
fall, everything will be returned
to you—fresh, clean, like new again.
For a limited time only we make .
this special dffer.
Our box storage gives you closet
space you need for spring and
summer clothes. Stop in and SAVE.

Is Yours A
'ONE BANK' Fami

P/ecse chec,rour loco, ,»pW-,-rl«»Happy Easier from all of us at Foodiown.
FoocWown Supermarkets will be closed Easter Sunday, March 29th.

Manhattan GreenertManhattan weenei j

residents can go all
day without seeing a blade
of grass.

How can Christian
Science help you?

Come to this Christian Science Lecture
The Menlo Park Cinema
•noute#l and Parsonage Road
Menlo Park, New Jersey

< . Friday, March 27lh al Noon

SCOT TOWELS
Foodtown

ALUMINUM FOIL

HAPPY EASTER... SAVE AM

rOODTOWN TOWARDS YOUB

VALUABLE COUPONS!

(*

It's easy, and it pays . . . to be a "one bank" family. In this one bank,

you'll find every- banking service you. Want . . . you'll save time,

enjoy greater convenience, and be assured of helpful, experienced attention

to all your financial needs. Bank with us-, .-/you can bank on us!

Del Monte

•E3

i

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

^MNSTAHT INTEREST"

3c OH Liquid

PUREX
BLEACH

TOMATO JUICE 5
LASAGNA 3 J L 1
PINEAPPLE 4^$1
EVAP. MILK 6 £ 89
FACIAL TISSUES 5 K <1
PORK & BEANS 6 .

S O U P CAMPBELL1 S O .»

IPORK4BIAHS 6 - 7 9 '
r u A P MILK 3 - 5 4 '

Wt Carry A full Unt ol All Voritliti
of tailir Condr and £g9 Dye

PER
ANNUM

COMPOUNDED AND PAID
4 TIMES A YEAR

: »Ann^DIvldeiyl StarjinrJan. 1,1970
DEPOSITORS HOURS

Monday through Friday - 9:00 a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Thursday Evening - 8:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

BEANS ^ 29

Snow Crop Froien-2 12-oi. can* 79c

ORANGE r 6 c $
JUICE Dcom

'NESCAFE V_*l

COUPON;.

as-

t

I

li-i
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS

Services "Available
COLLATERAL LOANS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Form Fore Frozen Reg

FRIES

Florida Citrus

FRUIT
SALAD

U.S. SAVINQSBONOS
MONEY ORDERS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

'Cleanser

COMET
SAVE 7<

R N R TowOf d th» porchoi* ol any
2 DOZEN FRESH

~ 2Sc oft our reaular low orkr.

RNR. Toward th* porehat* ol
THIi 3-lb. or more

CANNED HAM H
5Oc oH o«ir naulor low .dec. H "

Form Fore Frozen Regular or Crinkle Cut

I'. W« r m r n lh« right to Smil quootitici

Stilt
Twin Country Grown.

THE RAHWAY Savings Institution!
The friendly, Regressive Bank

U M inriic Strati • Rakway
Serving Rohwoy and Adjoining Cornnunitiss f o f l l l years.

Member Federal Deposit'Insurance Corporation .
, Member Federal Deposit Insurance

• ' ~ - • - - - - • Cor(xifotlon"

CLOSED SUNDAY

MERIT'S POLICY IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK. WE APPRFOIATE YOUR SUPPORT
TOWARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE. THANK YOU.

FOODTOWN. 5 2 WESTFTEOTRVETrCLARK

• ' ' • " :
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Cancer
Goal Is
$7,000

"Each year, the Union'
County Unit of the American.
Cancer Society conducts i ts
vital programs of research,
education and service to die
cancer patients of the county, •
and funds must be raised
to continue this important
work," said Dr. Lucy Dietz,
Rahway Crusade chairman,
in announcing a goal of $7,'
000 for the community dur-
ing the 1970 Crusade. "We
cannot stop until we have
conquered mis dreadful d i s -
ease and our services are no
longer needed."

The goal for the entire
Union County unit i s $160,000.

The American Cancer So- ,.
' ciety serves patients in the .
local community through its ̂
Uniform Service Program,
which i s conducted by thelo*
cal unit. Last year, the Union

inty unit spent a totfli

Library
Accepts
Donation

— The Clark Library board
of trustees was presented
with a collection of 10 mem-
orial bronze replicas of the
signers of the Declaration
of Independence by the Wo-
men's Club of Knob Hill,
which was represented by
Mrs. Veronica Bosze, 881
Lake Ave'., president; Mrs '
Julia Ko8lk of 6 Brlarheath
Lane, vice president; Mrs.
Marion Smith of 27 Willow
Way and Mrs . FeleciaZach-
wiej of 43 WUlow~Way.~

President Edward S. Ay-
ers received the" donation
and thanked the club for its
though tfulness.

The colonial patriots listed
were: John Adams, second
president and vice president,
patriot, diplomat, and poli-
tical writer; Samuel Adams,
First Continental Congress-
Joslah Bartlett, patriot, jud-

—ge»-phyBiclan^firstgovernor-
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A Thing of Beauty...
Church News

o

ST. MARY'S R. C.
Rahway

Sunday Masses at 6:30
a. m., 7:30 a. m., 8:45 a.m.,
10 a. m., 11:15 a. m. and
12:30 p. m. Rev. Joseph E.
Murphy, pastor.

ST. JOHN THE
Rahway

BAPTIST

Mrs, Robert Preston Smith

(The former Miss Barbara Jane Fedak)

Mrs. Leonard J . French

(The former Miss Diane C. Burg)

5,722.99 from Its opera-
ting budget to give services

-to-cancer-patients and their
families throughout the coun-
ty. Information and counsel-
Ing are available to all, and

-flTp-alwnyn pm-

— - • - • —

IS A JOY FOREVER ... Rey. Jmpfc D. KKhartk, Pastor »f Z I M LrtMrao Ck-rcft ta Clark,
n»ia* a cornnmtty bemflflcation mart gives to Ms chared by » • d a f t Jayetts. Ht ft
nanfced by Al Gorellck, left, chain™ of the presentatim art Ed Jtraoek, prtsi tat . Rtv.
Kncfiarik said the plaque will help Tt spar the m«i • ( his cMgregitioo to complete iMiscap-
ing rhls spring. Zloa Lutheran erected a modem ftoro of worsMiHashTearr

Rev. Michael Polanichka,
Pastor, JohnM.Klkun, Choir
Director.

English Service:
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a. m.
Sunday Schgpl 9:15 a. m.
Divine Liturgy 10 a . m .

ST."AGNES R. C.
Clark

St. Agnes R.' C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11;15 a. m.,
12:30 p. m. and 5 p. m.

ST. JOHN THE JVBOSILE-

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Rahway - Clark

Serving Sundays at Abra-
ham Clark School. Broad-
way and Ritter Place, Clark.

For other services and
Information telephone 388-
5107.

Sunday Divine Liturgy ~
10 a. m.

Sunday School Classes —
9:45 a. m,

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Clark - Colonla

Tonight, Maundy Thursr
day, an upper room com-
munion service 8 p.m. Good
Friday worship services of
Tenebrae will be held this
year. "Allergic to Mourn-
ing," i s die sermon selected
by Rev. Wayland for the 11
a.m. Easter Sunday services .

Miss Janice Ann Putnoky ic fofm S. ~0Ub*&. Jtavued

r.

r;.

nJ Mrs. Richard O.
'•'uuioky oi -ii) Tudor Or.,
Li..:-;;, have announced the
eiuvifsc-ment of their daugh-
u-r, Janice- Ann, to Thomas
I-. Kruko, sgnofMr.andMrs.

_Al.ej^andor__J<.rako of_l=.Q3_
Midwoou Ur., Rahway.

The bride-elect was grad-
uated from Arthur L. John-

son Regional High School and
is currently a freshman at
Union College, Cranford.

Her fiance was graduated
from Thomas Jefferson High
School and attended Mon-
mouth College. He is cur-

rent ly an apprentice tooland
die maker with Klemens Tool
& Die Company, Kenilworth.

^

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Rice of 272 Westfleld Ave.,
Clark, have made known the engagement of their.daugh—•>
ter, Lynn Carol, to John E. Lowrey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lowrey of 688 Union St., Rahway.

Miss Rice i s a graduate of the Union County-Institute
of Technology, Scotch Plains. She i s employed by Drs.
Walter P. Peter, Jr., Garrett M. Keating, and Robert
L. Malatesta, Plainfield.

The groom-to-be was recently discharged from the
Marine Corps after serving in Vietnam. He is an em-
ployee of Leonard's Express, Linden. . . . . . . .

fane

GATES - ROTH

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A College Preparatory Day School

For Boys In Grades 4-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1970
Write or telephone: .

215 North Avenue, Hillside

201~355-6990

wswawssw^^^

Mr. and Mrs. Victor L.
Roth of 861 Wyoming Ave.,
Elizabeth, have revealed the
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Janet Laurie Roth,
to Carl Raymond Gates, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D.
Gates of 930 Lake Ave.,
Clark.

The bride-to-be works in
the accounting department of

PIANO
NEW AND

USED PIANOS
Kurtzmann

Official Piano
CB.C-TY.

Barbara Jane Fedak be-
came the bride last Saturday
at eventide of Robert Preston
Smith at a candlelight s e r -
vice In the Second Presby-
terian Church, Rahway. P a s -
tor Richard Streeter offi-
ciated.

j • - - — Miss Fedak i s the daughter
— . — o f - M r s . Richard Woodward of-

the Thrifti Check Service 22 Sherold Rd., Colonla, and
Co., a division of Dlebold. Mr. Stanley Fedak.Mr. Smith
EUzabeth. Mr. Gates i s a i s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
plumber with Kummer Preston Smith of R.D. No. 2
Plumbing and Heating, • pbillipsburg. The bride was
Clark. given in marriage' by her

The wedding is set for father. Her stepfather i s Mr.
Sept. 13. Richard Woodward.

Ron Miller was the organ

LEECH 4 HOETHER
105 WZST n.rZABgTB AVZHUI

Formal
Wear

For Hire
: r l ;
£.•;

Main Street " Rah^v^y, NJ.

soloist at the double-ring,
rite which was followed by
a reception at the Town and
Campus Restaurant, Union.

Maid of honor was Miss
.Doris Ann Ness of Spring-
field. Other attendants were:
Marsha, Virginia and Patty
Fedak, s is ters of the bride,

~all-from-6olonia7-and-bor-~
raine Kobran and Dorothy
Hagerty, both of Rahway.

The bride was attired, in a
satin gown with alencon lace
and pearl trim. She carried a
nosegay of white roses and'
stephanods. The attendants
wore peacock blue satin dres-

s e s trimmed with Venice
lace. — • -

Best man was William
Smith, brother of the groom-
'from Rahway. He was as s i s -
ted by ushers Glen Smith,
brother of the groom from-
Phillipsburg, William Pear-
son, Jeffrey Speich, Steven
McClary and Ronald Barner,
all of Rahway.

The bride i s a graduate
of Rahway High School and
Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange. She i s employer

,'ed':'by Purolator Products,
Rahway.

The groom,is alsoagradr

Miss Diane C. Burg be-
came the bride March 7 of'-
Leonard J. French at a dou- '
ble-ring ceremony at St.-
Thomas Lutheran Church,
Lakewood. Rev. Robert L.
Slegel officiated.

Miss Burg is the daughter
of Mr. Charles R. Burg and
die late Mra.-Helen-Burg-of-
32 Oak Terr.,Lakewood.Mr.
Leonardjs thesonof^r. and
Mrs. William French of 119
Gibson Blvd., Clark.

Miss Burg was given in
marriage by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Burg, after which
a reception was held at Kings-
Grant Inn, Point Pleasant.
. The. bride_j¥Qre_aii_a-Jinei
gown of peau de soie, ad-
orned with pearls and se-
quins. The chapel train was
made of appliqued lace. The
headpiece was of pearl and
lace to which an English .

bouffant silk veil was at-
tached. The bride carried a
nosegay of white roses and
carnations.

Mrs, Sandra Franko was
matron of honor. She is a
sister of the bride and re-
sides in-Old Bridge. Other
attendants were: MissNancy
Burg-of-Old-Bridge-andMlss-
Sharon O'Brien of Summit.
They wore moss green a-line
velvet skirts with Venice lace
bodices.

Best man was Philip Fran-
ko, brother-in-law of the
bride, from Old Bridge. He
was aided by usher Thomas-.
De Blossl, a friend from-
C l l

uate of Rahway High School
and is presently a senior at
Moravian College, Bethle-
hem Pa

After ' a honeymoon in
Miami Beach, Fla., and a
tour q f f t R . r i d G
they- will-reside-lrrfetnle-

The bride is a graduate
of Arthur L.Johnson Region-
al High School and the Union
County Technical Institute
Scotch Plains. She is em-
ployed as a certified dental
assistant In Lakewood.

T h e groom Is also agrad-
" a « o f , K ^ \ \- Jonnson
Regional High School. He Is
production manager and wel-
^ supervisor for the Tube
Manufacturing Company In

Mr. andMrs. William Katz
of 740 Linden Ave., Rahway,.
announced the engagement of,

Small Companies
Get Big Morale Boost

from Blue Cross
and Blue Shield
Group Coverage.

Is it right to expect
an answer to prayer?

Come to this Christian Science Lecture
The Menlo Park Cinema
Route # 1 und Parsonage Road
Menlo Park, New Jersey
Friday, March 27th ot Noon

muda, the couple will make
their home in Bound Brook.

io Wed tfta {Met/man
to Ira Cliff Schulman, son of Miss Katz i s a Junior at
Mr. andMrs.WilliamSchul- Trenton State College, ma-
man of 91 McKinley Ave., Joring 4n elementary educa-
•Colonin. don.-$he-i&iecording secre-—

tary to Theta Phi Sigma
sorority.

Mr. Schulman, a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, will grad-

vlded to the cancer patient^
free of charge, as are loan
closet, items such as wheel
chairs, beds, basins.

Transportation services
by a volunteer motor corps
are available to the cancer
patient who is unable to tra-
vel alone to a treatment"
center. Additional services
are also available for the
medically indigent patient.
Approved medications and
visiting nurse services are
paid for by the society, and
practical nurse, housekeep-

~er ~oF~nufsIngfiome carewil l
be provided when necessary
for a medically-indigent pa-
tient with advanced cancer.

Early detection i s also an
important part of the ACS
program. The Union County
unit sponsored a free Pap
test program for all women
'In the county last October.

" Approximately 2~300 women"
were examined by this simple
test for uterine.cancer.

"Information on any aspect
of the unit's service program
is available through the unit
office at 512 Westminster
Ave., EUzabeth," said Dr.
Dietz, "and anyone wishing
to help with the 1970 Cru-
sade or any aspect of the
ACS programshould contact
me incareoftheunltofflce."

rtrttr
C A I D MARCH .

•" W i l l f 21 29
FPEEHOLD £
RACEWAY n

Hli. 9 a 33. FREEHOLD. N J.

Franklin, patriot, printer,
author, scientist. Inventor,
and diplomat; John Hancock,
patriot, soldier, "' "
merchant, first
Massachusetts.

HOLY COMFORTER"
Rahway

TRST BAPTIST
Rahway

YTHeBfftrefamifjn.

r-
|i f. II you're :i relatively small business you might think Blue Cross and Blue Shield Group Coverage is too

big for you. Not so. Blue Cross and Blue Shield has plans for groups as tiny as four. In small companies
such as that, the value, morale-wise, of the Blues is fantastic. It cuts down the brain drain—of losing

-vour-valuable people to larger firms simply because they do offer the benefits of the Blues. And, it means
th;>' y. . •- -•.•nplc arc not troubled by the spectre of what happens when illness comes and so are able to
u>n. ..ruraic moa ell'cctivcly on their jobs.

Think about it for a minute—then fill out this coupon and send it along.

HlueCri^., :inil Ulvlc Shield
Bo\ -ill). Newark, NJ. 07101

l Company Blue Cross and Blue Shield Group Coverage.

Ciiv _County_

_ Z i p Code. _Phone_

3-1-QLA

&.BLUE CROSSWBLUE SHIELD.
FOR HOSFITAL BILLS FOU DOCTOR BILLS

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (Sen Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NFWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRTSTOWN

University as a biological
science major. He has been
accepted at New York Uni-
versity School of Medicine,
which he wiU attend after
graduation. '

See Our Model Kitchens

Displayed At

HUFFMAN-KOOS

MODEL HOMES
R»Bte #18 & Arthur St.

East Bmuwtck

1 ftti

I I ASY TO HI ACH By
S

"rowi.w

r I'A.l'-.y

{(ITCHEN

Far A Frn Sarvay Sr Ittimit*

CALL 381-6737
Or, Vi«lt Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

5l

Fine Photography

iVEDDINGS, PORTRAITS

MOJQEL COMPOSITES:

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

Make a clean sweep of
your heating problems.

Convert to Gas Heat Now!
___CaH_289-5000
for free home heat survey.

lizabethtown Gas

WEDDING
Etcziint C'ttfrint; in htcpnnl XttrroiMilitigs! :

l'"rlici for 20 In 7t*l : I
JI'CIIM} siirtiiitizr in Kn<hrr«t\lc catering ' :

iJtniplimriUnrv Bridal Snitn ,';

Cull Me;Uruup.Banquet Munttrcr—JJl'-JOIwVj

323 N. Broad St. belh ;•

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established r912

ALLIED * LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

* PACKING

?13 SMtk Ava., E. Cnnfwri

The Episcopal visitation to Easter morning services 9

f5?V ?,
FT * teglnl5 tO\^aa^bo«dmeeting.
,^rfedom "•>* Wednesday 8 p.m. Cub Pack

Virginia;
Paine, Revolutionary War; ing.
Roger Sherman, signerofthe
Association of 1774, Decla-
ration of Independence, the
Articles of Confederation,
the Constitution; WiUiam
Whipple, patriot.

._ _ p.m. April l communion u-p.
9:30 a.m. Monday by the Suffragan Bishop of the i s "Thy Will ' "

. Women's Associa- Diocese of New Jersey, The Friday community service
••••'••-"• • Rt. Rev. Albert Van Duzer. noon to 3 p.m. The First

. . - - r ~"" • â n. At this service. Bishop Van Baptist Church wiU host the
university of committee meeting. Thurs- Duzer will administer the community service conduct-

momas treat aay 7:60 p.m. Session meet- rite ofconfirmationtoalarge ed by the Rahway Ministerial
c lass of candidates. The Association. Child care will
three regular morning ser - be provided,
vices wiU be held Sunday,
April 5. On April 25 The
Altar Guild is sponsoring

Morning services: Satur- a ^pe? 1 3 1 b u s ttlP to Smith-

_ Ciartr Rahway—

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, 7, Today Maundy Thursday
9:15, 10:_15r 11:15, 12:15, services 7 and 10 a.m. and

11:15, communion 8 p.m. Good Fri-
day service starts at noon.
Service of tenehrae 8 n.m

ays: s:4S, /, 8 ,9 ,10, Easter Sunday services 7,
a. m., 5:30 p. m.

First Fridays: 6,
11:15 (during school
and 5:30 p. m.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

UNITED METHODIST
Rahway

day
and

by art medals.

"A New Day is Dawning"
~ sermon

Austen-

ted States Declaration of In-
dependence, hang in the corn- t

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

school

ren Vache, trumpet, and
James Vuocolo, soloist. They
perform the anthem "OSons

_ _ and Daughters Let us Sing,"
Easter Sunrise service six by Warren Martin, accom-

o clock. Breakfast wiU be p a n i e d at the organ by An-
served by the men thereafter, thony Godlewski. Vache i s a
At 11 a.m Rev. James W. student at Montclalr State
Ealey wUl offer his sermon. CoUege, majoring 'in trum-
Sunday school Easter pro- p e t . During high school, he

j gram at 5 p.m. On April 12 w a 8 a member of AU-State
the emergency choir will chorus, occupying first
celebrate their second an- chair. Vuocolo i s -a voice
niversary.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

The differences between
material theories and spir-
itual values are brought out
in the lesson-sermon on
"Reality" to be read in all
Christian Science churches
this Sunday.

—A—Bible—passage—in-the
responsive reading i s from

8:15 and 11 a.m. Blessing of
7, 8, the pascale candle at 7 a.m.
year) service. Special Easter

music at the 8:15 a.m. ser-
vice. No church school break-
fast this week.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Easter services 7:45 and.
11 a.m. "Gifts of the Risen
Lord" i s the sermon of Rev.
Frederick Falrclough. Holy
communion at each service
_wim_jheJR.eY. JCarLO., Klette.
assisting. Sunday school 9:15

O

Happy Easter

From the Motter
Family

and our fine staff of employees

Enjoy yourJ:asteL_
Dinner at...

US. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE. N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-5542
The Motter Futmly

RESERVE VOUR EASTER .
TABLE NOW!

Featuring our own live
Easter Bunny Loaded with
Surprises for the Kiddies.

ZION LUTHERAN
-- Clark

• Paper Good's

RUSSEL STOVER CANDIES

New Spring Jewelry Is Here —

Maundy-Thursday ~today_8
. . .m. , a service with holy M a u n d y "
• communion. Good Friday 8 l o n w o i . 8 n l p ,

.;. p.m. Meditations on the Sev- F

if en Last Words from the
>i': Cross . Easter Sunday com-

j^ihunion- service ;8:45 a.m.
'>| Festival :Warship^ld:30 a.m. Today 8 p .m r holy c o m -

A An Easter film wiU be shown m u n i o n In the sanctuary.
>;: during the Sunday school hour Good Friday 3-hourcommu-g: beginning at 9:45 a.m. . . » _ . _ .

Colossians' "Beware lest a « m

any man spoil you through -. A Maundy Thursday ser-
philoeophy and vain deceit v^ c e tonight 8 p.m. with the
after the tradition of men administration of the Lord's
after the rudiments of the supper. "A Night of Op-
world, and not after Christ." Ppsites i s the sermon. Good

The public i s welcome to Friday service of Tenebrae
attend services starting at tomorrow 8 p.m. Harry Me
11 a.m. at First Church of Dowell, II, a ministerial stu-
Chrlst, Scientist, 830 Jeff- dent of the congregation, will
erson Ave., Rahway. Sunday I
school convenes at 10:55
a.m.; children and young stu-
dents to the age of 20 are
welcome to attend. A' radio
series , "The Bible Speaks
to You," may be heard every

major at Westminster Choir
College, Princeton. He will
also give the choral introlt
"Thus Saitb The Lord" from
"The Messiah" by Handel. . . . - --„
- Tonight- 8T).m."a-special-SuJ?day-morningoverStations-

Thursday commun- WERA, Plainfield at 8:15
and WVNJ. Newark at 9:45.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway '..•

The title of tills Sunday's
program is "Easter and For-
giveness."
. , . . : - ' ' • < * . . - . » • ' • •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

I Early Diagnosis Best

Trifari — Napier — Pakula
One In _-__ . . _._,...

could be save by early dlag-

servlce at First Baptist
Church, Rahway with Rev.
Gordon W. Baum serving as
Uturglst. Service of Tene-
brae in die Sanctuary at Trl-

Easter Sunday services
9:30 and 11 a.m. The Rev.
Dr. Donald Madeod, pro-
fessor of homiledcs and wor-
ship at Princeton Theological
Seminary,—^wfll—be—guest-
preacher. Dr. Macleod has

RELIANCE SAVINGS
ANNOUNCES

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Fine Selection of Wedding and

Shower Gifts for the Spring Bride

Bride) Shower Umbrellas For Rent
Free PirLinq • Free Gift Wrapping

MASTER CHARGE • HANDI-CHARGE • UNI-CARD
9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat.

[The Garden of Paper|
An Eden for the Perfect Hostess ^

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER |

CLARK, N .J . S

381-7555 I

Easter services 9:30 and
K; nosis and prompt treatment, n a t l n - ^ th e sanctuary, been associated with Prince-
•;:• Fight cancer with a checkup April 7 8 a.m. commission on ton University. since 1947.
•-• and a check, says the Am- education. Wednesday 8 p.m. Maundy Thursday service of

Lp-BD-CeLSpctettr..--- finance committee. Holy. Commiinlonin the s a n c -
tuary tonight at 8 p.m. The
Rev. Ace Tubbs of Westfield
wiU lead the service.

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

WE DELIVER
956 St. George Ave.
Railway, N. J .

38 -̂9820 LUNCHEON SPECIALS

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TO GO

Christian Science
Reading Room

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
12 - 3:0tf P. M.

Wednesday Erenlnas
6 - 7:30 P. M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

FOR 2 YEARS
MINIMUM $5000

INC6ME TAX SERVICE
SAMEJAY iERVICE

ALL TAX RETURNS GUARANTEED/

FOR 1 YEAR
MINIMUM $2000

315 CENTRAL AVENUE . CLARK . NEW JERSEY
PHONE-388 8686

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY

(Subject to Regulations of Supervisory Authorities)

RELIANCE
SAVINGS^

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
152$ Irving Sfr—t At Elm. Rahway, New Jersey

FOR 6 MONTHS
MINIMUM $1000
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Action at Clark Lanes Is Right Down Their Alley Navy Sinks

IN LEAGUE WITH EACH OTHER ... If you *a"t to know
where the action is these days, it's at Clark Lanes. That's
where 250 youngsters, including these 10 from the township,
are taking their shots in the Clark Junior Suburban League,

where the firing began last Satvday. The comjetlttoi will
cover 26 weeks. Now meet tbe ytungsters (photo No. I , left
to right): Frank Cheney, Charles Sctaltz, Jim Andrea and
Ed Pavlowski and Lenny Walko, Jr., fee latter two from

Clark. The lassies are Linda J . Cult «f Clark, porew Bto-
der, Ji l l Glickraan,JoAnn2ubrt(*aia«dRo*fnRiJeB, All
10 share first place in the Jailor M ind and Baatarn Girts*
loops, which a n comprised of 12 teams eack. \

Senior, Junior and Girl All-Stars Make Champs See Stars
CornmrtteenTeir"
Wiese, Samuel

Army for

Cage Title
Navy, behind Irving Jones'

19 points, downed Army, 43-
34, in the playoff game for
the Middle School Boys' Lea-
gue championship.
- Craig Stargell poured in

22 points for the losers.
Members of the champion

Navy team are Irving Jones,
Mark Gaston, Edward Yer-
galonis, David Sgromolo,
William Castor, Robert Val-
entine and Greg Crudup.

In .the consolation game,
the Leftovers took third
place-by-downing" Army, 43-
34. Phil Hannibal scored the
most points for the winners
and Tony Longstreet had 14

"points in a losing cause.
Hannibal of the Leftovers

was awarded the league
"Sportsmanship Trophy. .

The league was directed
-by-Nlcholas-Delmonaarwltlr
Dennis Coyne and Thomas

-Hoagland-the-game-officlalsi-
Irvlng Jones won the lea-

gue foul-shooting -contest.-—

RAY'S CORNER

By Ray Hoagland

The Senior Boys' All-Stars room-only crowd,
of the Rahway Church Ath- " The All-Stars had moved
letic and Recreational As- into a 20-9 lead at the half-
sociation had to—withstand way marlc,- bur the Saints,
a rousing second half by St. behind Joe Leone's eight
•Paul's"" Episcopal, league points-and six byPaul Rich-
champs, to post a 38-35 ards and Gary BecJc, made a
victory in the windup of the game of it before the final
16th annual All-Sur basket-~gun~
ball- program at Middle The winners had built up
School before a standing- an early lead on four by Alan

were John
Furiness, Donald Whitehead,

, . , , „ _ George._Cuiler, Len Sobo, - % | . _ .
Pantehdes and Kurt Jeter. All-Stars held the champs to game of the evening. The Peg Noepfel, Dick Gritschke, ( . l O f l f l ^ 2 l l C

Top scorer was Leone with w o free throws as they tal- All-Stars had taken an 4-3 George Kotuby and Joe Re- * * • « • ! % U Q I 9
13. J'aul Richards, Gary Beck Iied_ll_times,_iive_ol-them-lead4n-the-firet-period-but menar. Game-night-workers
and Mike Tomalavage had by David "Zimmel and four by Zion, led by Stephen Skrib- were Millard Harris, John • • « , . U « » « « J I »
eight each, and all in the Tim Oliveria. The top scor- ner and Jeff Ference, took a Jedic, Frances Bryant, Eric |YI 3 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 0 1 6
last period. e r w a s Ullrich with 14. Oli- 10-8 lead into the dressing Beckhusen, Norman Rakett,

Tho Junior Boys All-Stars Veria had 11 and Zimmel hit rooms. Carol and Richard Ehres-
•_roared back in the second half for nine. • the Lutherans outscored mann, George Bacbmann and

to wallop Zion Lutheran, lea- In a nip-and-tuck game all their rivals, 17-8, in the Charles Van Blarcum.

Carlton Stewart of Rahway in old Madison Square Gar- .
captured a third -place med- den In 1960. Your reporter •.
al in the 60 - yard dash at served as die manager of
the New Jersey AAU Indoor the team that was coached.
track and field champion- by Percy Richardson of..
ships at Jadwln Gymnasium Trenton.
at Princeton University. • • • .-..
Rahway's William Sieben Doug Burdlck of Clark
was fourth in the mile to scored a second - round
Seton HaULUnlyersit/s. Tom knockout .over _Bpb_Rooney_
Winters, who set a record of Bayonne in a 190 - pound
of 4.12.7. The Union Catho- 'bout at the' annual Somer-
lie senior was clocked In ville AAU boxing show. Bur-
4.23.2. Reports, have it that dick took the first round
Sieben Is heading for Tiger- with several powerful shots
town under Pete Morgan, to the mldsectipn and tbe

* * * Rnynnnp Ivygpr dpclded not .
Other Rahway boys enter- to come out for the second

_ed-in_theNJAAU track cham- round. " '
pionship were Rupert Craw- • • •
ford. Harold Johnston. Rlc-—Zion
hard Treadwell, and Lavon ed its lead to threegames
Mosley. --

/bribe
fun o/it...

The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together

381-4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

gue champs 34-25. Lutheran the way, the Girls'All-Stars second half, holding the Stars
held a 19-16 lead at the.half scored a 19-18 winoverSec- scoreless in the last period, J i n n
behind 11 points by Rick Ond Presbyterian, league The leading scorers were
Ullrich, all scored in the champs. The All-Stars had Ference with 12, Skribner r
first period. built up an 11-8 lead at the nine and Dave Henderson with VOX

In the third session, the half behind the scoring of six.

S
Joann Gudor, Cathi McDow- The coaches for the varr Salary contracts amount-
ell, ' Susan Salvesen and ious teams were: Senior ing to $393,675. for 40 tea-
Cheryl Bailey. Boys' All-Stars, Donald chers were approved by the

. Second Presbyterian cut Whitehead of First Baptist; Clark Board of Education at
jhe margin to 13-12 ir) the Sp, Paul, Geprge.Bacbmann- its March meeting.atCharles
third" when Joan Neubauer Junior Boys' All-Stars.-JohivBrewer ScEooTT Other con-
tallied four times and in an Jedic of St. Mark's- Zion tracts totalling $67,850 were
exciting last period, in which Lutheran, Harold Kaelber okayed for various secretar-
each team scored six points, and R. Ehresmann; Gir l s ' l a l and clerical employees,
the All-Stars held on to win.. All-Stars, Carol Ehresmann; A11 contracts were for the
Renee Peterson scored all Second Presbyterian, Char- 1970-71 school year,
six points for the All-Stars, les Barclay; Biddy Boys All- Mrs. Fern Jones, an ln-
while Linda Remenar, Joan Stars, Samuel Furiness, structor in charge of brain-
Neubauer and Andrea Johan- First Presbyterian, and the damaged and maladjusted
nessen each scored two league champions were head- children, told the board that
points. ed by Joseph Ference and s h e w a s conducting shopping

Joan Neubauer led the Bert Shackleton. tours- and visits to other
scoring with nine points. The league chairmen for stores and banks as part of
while Renee Peterson had 1969 70 were: Girls, George a training program,
seven for the All-Stars. Guiler; Biddy and Junior . . .

The. Biddy Boys' team of Boys, Dick GrUschke; Sen- 0 u r *»$ BO to local people
Zion Lutheran completed its ior Boys, Don Whitehead. and nearness means results!
season undefeated when thev ' •
scored a 27-16 decision over •'^*&-&™v"*&&^^^
tie All-Stars in the opening

Rahwayans

NOM1MUEOF0R9
ACADEMY AWARDS

XBorr NAMED
CHARLIE
BROWN"

y
In the annual meeting of second of the third round.

the Rahway Recreation De- H e started slowly' against
partment and Clark Recrea- B°yd» then turned His attack
don Program girls' basket- w t n e n e a d ' In the second
ball teams, Clark retained its round. .
mastery by a 25-7 score. W l t n eight 'seconds left in

The Clark Cagers, coa- the second round, Harden un-
ched by Sandy Stevens, jum- loaded an overhand right to
ped into a 10-2 first-quarter d r oP the Milwaukee boxer,
lead and was never headed B°yd jumped up at the bell

with a 2 - 1 win over Osceola
ln the Women's Church
Bowling League. Sweeps
were scored by Mixed #2
ovft St. Paul's and First
IPreshytertan over ~~lasr-

Nev., last week. The Rahway place [Trinity Methodist. In
boy, who came in overweight, -the. other match. Mixed ffl
had to take of 1 3/4 pounds took the odd game from Zion
four hours before his first Lutheran #1.
bout. He knocked out Lew
Boyd of Milwaukee in 35

Len Harden of Rahway won
two bouts in the-Natlonal
Golden Gloves at the Con-

-ventiorrCenter~ln Las Vegasr

Peg Hoepfel of Zion Lut-.--,
heran /?2 rolled a 503 set
with lines of 155- 189- 159.
Helen Held of Zion Lutheran-1

t;2 hit a 192 game, Jeanne
Hodge of Mixed hi had a. 511.
set on scores-of 149'- lfols
192, Edith Girgus of First
Presbyterian hit 182. The.
top set of the night went-to..
Gladys Bond of First Pres-
byterian, a 542, on scores

»'-~.>-;\ •-• i f

How come your Ford Dealers'
sales are going up while most other
dealers' sales are going down?

TRAJNEp MECHANICS.
JUIP/WENT KEEP YOUR

RUNNIM6 BETTER. COIN

The Rahway,. Church Senior Boys Basketball League
j 8tatl8tieJai3|,:'lteSK^,':Andxo^ch, released. the..topvl0...
: scorers for the "19O9-70 seasim:

Joseph Leone, St. Paul's Episcopal... 246 points
John Case, F)ttst, Baptist 232 "
Jer<ry,piRenzp, Second Pres 193
FranK Lagola, First Pres 160
Alan Pantelides, Zion Lutheran 156
Charles Launfiardt, Zion Lutheran 137
Willard Taylor, First Baptist 130
J ! & k S P l * E i l : 128-
Mike Tomalavage, St. John's R.0 125
JeffMarr, Zion Lutheran 109

as—it—increased—its—lead^
Clark scorers were Debbie corner. Harden .. _ _,_,
Kropinecki, 10 points; Carol n l s advantage get away. He
Ehling and Fran Savakowich, immediately came out and
four points each, Judy Wes- landed a series of rights
ner, three points and Bobbie a n d l e f t s to the head, drop-
Goff and Darlene Truss two Pin8 Boyd. The referee did '
points each. n°t waste time counting.

For Rahway, coached by T h e n e x t appearance for
Dot Cole, Vivian Brown was Harden was the same even-
the whole show with six points in8« w n e n n e scored a TKO
and Peggy Solomon got the o v e r T r °y Eskridge of Lou-
other point. isville, Ky. After an even

The referees were Peg flrst round. Harden started
Hoepfel and Richard Grit- t 0 d r oP punches into Eskrid-
schke. • ge s midsection and a hard

right to the head opened a
cue over his right eye.

The doctor stopped the •
bout and Harden advanced to
the quarter - finals, where
the Rahway youngster met

L. Eltetat Tabell of San Fran-
1 Cisco in a Hard - fought
4 bout that saw one «f the Jud-
g e s favor Harden, one Tab-

ell and the other1 called It a
St. Joseph's 38, St. Peters 31 draw, but awarded Talebi

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS the decision on aggressive-
'Irving, St. Josephs 21 " '
HoUy, St. Peters 14
Condron, St. Josephs 9
Miller, St. Josephs 8
•Corridon,-St,-Peters 8—in—the
Bollwage, St. Peters
O'Neill, St. Peters

k-to-hia—of-lTS—ta7-and..L7.7^ Lillian--
didn't let. Buehler of First Presbyter-

rolled

Recreation Cage
ST. MARY'S BOYS

FINALS
W.

Seton Hall
St. Joseph's
St. P'eteY'S

WEEK'S RESULTS

ness. Harden came on strong
in the final round, but it
wa6 too late to make up for
his lack of aggressiveness

W*:£::: : : : :S:W*::S:^ Archer Installed

W E &KVB ->OU AV3NEY ON
CAR6 WITH IATE

/VV3PEL, LOW AMLEA66
BAR<SA1NS. AND WE 5TANP

B68INP EVERY CAR

WE SAVE YOU /W9NEV ON NEW
CARr>. WHILE MO6T OTHER PEALERS COME

OUT WfTH HIGHER PRICE*. WE'RE HOUOIN6
THE LINE WJTH AVWERICK, THREE ALLrNEW

FALCONS ANP AV3RE LOW-PftiC&O UNYT2. ' >1

FORD

Your money
buys more

.at your

FORD
DEALER'S

"Tfc« Pmtmftfr"

1200 ROUTE 27 COLONIA
2 miW* Eatl of fwkwf Extf 191 en toyi» 27

'/* ml. W M I of St. G«org* Avm. mw Color!. Shopping Ovittf

388-6900

An amazing new ingredient
now comes in this familiar package.

It's called a longer-lasting engine.
Longer Idsting than what?
Longer lasting than our old engine, which in case

you didn't know, was one of the toughest engines
around. "*

The new version is more powerful. (Top speed:.
81 mphvs.78mph.)

It has better acceleration.
And most important, it weighs the some as the

older versiofl?So it doesn't have to work as hard to
get you where you're going.

But that's where the generation gap ends:
The new engine will still give you a good 26

miles to a gallon of gas.
It stilf takes pints of oil instead of quarts.
It still abstains from antifreeze. (Because it's still

air-cooled.)
And it's still conveniently located in the rear for

better traction in mud and snow.
Yes, all the things that made our old package a

hit last year are back again this year. .
Including outsold package.

ENEWEIN ^ ^ o
VOLKSWAGEN

The 43ra annual tourna-
ment drew over 15,000 spec-
tators that saw 350 boxers
in 238 bouts, aiidyqur repor-
ter saw most of ithem in the

" RIchard-C.'-Archer-oM32 fcur - <iay-tournamenHn the-
W. Stearns St.; Rahway, was n/,f.hc

tllfe 5lty". ,TOQ
e El i2a^f th

installed as a state delegate f * s ' Lodge ?289, team fin-
for 1970 at a meeting at l8.ned l n . tMrd place with 14
Rosary Memorial Post No. *lns,.and..f.ven losses. Fort
1613, Catholic War Veterans,p0,1.01 W"J h°st the National
in Perth Amboy. Archer i s G o l d e " Gloves tournament
a member of the New Jersey"ex t March. This was the
State Federation of Baseball **« showing of a Elizabeth

team since it tied Washing-
ton, D. C , for the team title

ELS. j EXPRESS BUSES
TO PIMLICO

BUSES LEAVE: Eviry Saturday tkroagli Aprlf 18

Bread & E. Jersey St*., Elliabeth 7:30 a.m. $10.00
Highway #1 & E. Grand Ave., Rahway
3S1 Smith St., Perth Ambty
Memorial Parkway & Church St.,

New Brunswick

FARES INCLUDE ADMISSION TO TRACK

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

7:40 a.m. $10.00
7:45 a.m. $ 9.50

games 6T~ZIUT~
160 and 151 for a 521 set. ;

• • • • • . ,

Fred Geiger of Rahway,
who ran a 4.14.6 indoor mile .
for Roselle Catholic, will at- .
tend William and Mary Col-
lege next fall.

• * * • " . ' " '

•In the Rahway Recreation
Lanes Intercity League,
George Davlsson rolled a
630 set on lines of 223^
219 and 188. Second honors -
went to 'Cap Josephs at 617,
George Holt 614, Mike Ein-
horn 607 and Dick Munson ,
600. T6p scores of 240 or ;
better were bit by John O'
Droniec, 243, Ed Paschick,
242, and BUI Krick, 240.

• • »
* Sam Cicalese rolled a high.;'
pet of 653 in the Suburban

. P75 League .at, the. f lazfc^
Lanes of 653 / He had a 256 •;
game. Fred Romano wasse-- ;

cond with 651, aided by a 266
game. Other 600 pinners -
were Frank ;Lanza 626, Pete>
Bongiovanni 623, Al Cheery
" ' CharUe ~

Hutton 600.
» * »

Sam Hayes of Rahway set • -
a league high for a three-
game set at_Echo Lanes ,^
He "shot a 761 serresbhscb^
res of 259, 269 and 233. :
Hayes lead the American".
Products team to the high
Jive - man series for tbe -̂
year, a total pinfall of 3,100.
The team also set an all-
time game score of 1,131.

Quinn ViUa lead the Clark
Lanes 875 League with a
662 series on games of 254,
205 and 203. Circo Polests ..~
had 629, John Sovica 244-
627, Joe Mayer 609 and Jim
Testa 607.

SPRING
TUNE-UP _

guarantees longei
engine life and economy

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN-CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CENTRAL AVE. At RARITAN RD. 381-4)50 CLARK

Strika a match, turn on the
gat and presto . . . Charmglow

— i r ready In minutes . . . to
grill, broil, roast, baka or boll
anything you choose to
s e i v a . . . anytime of y e a r . . .
In any kind of weathqr . . . from'
steaks for 2 or.a mtal for 2$.
Make your new grill »•
Charmglow gas-grill':.. you
Just can't miss!

• Easy to Install In patio
or yard . '

• Clean, safe, economical
even-controlled gas heat

• Reusable, long-life
Charm-Rok for genuine

- . -bsrbeque flavor ...•_.
. • UfeUftie cast tflumlnum-

neverrusts
• No dirty charcoal, starter

fluid odors or messy
clean-up aver

. . • Avptitb&at your local
_ dealer aif write, call

r CORPORATION
. < * • ! • Oistnt»toa)

US rnflifkirMllMw, NMtt. NJ. 071M-(Ml) t2IK00
.M«lw

No School Menus This Week
Tit rtptar l u t n , "

Ate «Mk bwan* of fl»
• id wMk. ,

*mn>" «MS art appar
It «rtll l« rtsw«4

Owl Daughters
Spank Mothers
The Daughters showed how

to get the Job done as they
. scored, a 24-16.; win in _the.
first annual Mother-Daughter
basketball game playedIn the
recreation dept*s girls'pro-
gram at tbe Rahway Middle
School. - - —

Tbe Daughters moved into
a 14-8 lead at the halfway
mark, then the Mothers, led
by Dot Cole, rallied to cut
the lead to 19-16 before
youth told. The youngsters
jj-, tnWaii Kir R«~Ttwrifa TAhfiflfMl
with 13 and Diane Givens and
Jane Small with four points
each and Cindy Klley with two

d Li B d with one,—

Tyler, Diane Givens, Betty
Ann Weber, Chris Nadler,
Jame Small, Marilyn Rankins
and Dtahe Peare. .

The sportsmanship awards
were presented to Nancy Lee
Smith, Liz Bodner and Viv-
ian Brown.

ach and
nd Lizand iz u wit o ,

-moved in front for good.
The Mothers were paced

by Dot Cole with 10, Joyce
taiey 4, Jean Givens2.Mar-
ie Small, Dolores Nadler
and Kathy Bodner also saw
action. -
• Awards_were presented by

league directors Peg Hoep-
fel and Dot Cole to members
of the championship -team,
the "Bold Soul Sisters," who
had a season record of 8-1.
Its members were Carmen

Seton Ha|l
Wins Title

jOn Court__

Kanekalon
Stretch

— — K f l g r

J and G
LIGHT HAULING

SMALL REPAIRS

ODD JOBS

GENERAL CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES CALL

381-4594

Rahway Builders
Supply Co.
A Cttplttc Llie

OfBullilogMataiaU

' PANELING CENTER
2SQ St. Gt t fZt* Av«.

RakMiy

388-2280

Wig Service

• and Styling

330 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Rahwty 07065

T u t . tkre Sat. j : S M p.m.

Eastern
•GLASS WORKS

Mirrors - Plat* Gloii

TYPHOON
I HSU 1 fOOT OF KNCE WITH SVrtf 5 YOU J u T ]"«EE1 1 fCOT OF KNCE WITH SVrtf 5 TOU IUT

~ CAl l . DAY OR^ MIGHT

381-3111
446 St. George Ave., Rah way

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges~aBd~accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Local - Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
. MOVERS•

388-3914

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

record-, easily captured Ih'e
championship in the St.
Mary o Boys* Division of the
Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment League.

In tbe final game of the
season, St. Joseph's defea-
ted St. Peter's, 38-31, to
deadlock their season rec-
ords at 2-4.

Gary Irving sank 21 points
to pace the winners. Joe
Holly was the big gun for the
losers with 14. .

Seton Hall players who
received awards were David
Thornton, captain, Robert
Russo, co-captain, Dominlck
DiGiorgio, Roy Tralna,
James Saplenza, DaleJerve,
James Tubridy, Randy Van-
derboff and Joseph Manachek.
Sportsmanship prizes went to
Greg Condron and Tom Cor-
r i d o n . • ' - . • ; • •

BPW Club
Les_

Anniversary
Mrs. Kathleen Taylor pre-

«ided_at tne regular.meet^
lug of the Rahway Business
and Professional Women a
dub, when the 15rh anniver-
sary of tbe club was cele-
brated.

The following women were
Initiated into membership:
Mabel McHale, Marianne
Badgalupo, June Moleeky,
Alberta Smith, June Svihra.

Anne Kellgren. member-
ship chairman.Kathleen Tay-.
lor, president, and Mary Fln-
ellL past president, toolcpart
in the initiation ceremonies.

It was announced that Her-
bert H. Klehn, state assem-
blyman, will be guest speak-
er at the April meeting at
tbe Claude H. Reede Rec-
reation and Cultural Center.

Refreshments were dona-
ted by Anne Kellgren; TCath-
erine Ledovdy, Helen Hoff-
mann and Bea Galiardo.

Furniture Top*
~ CCaiing of All Typai

Cornr̂ ivrclat, Residential,
Industrial

Storm 5o»h and Scr«*ni
Repaired

Thermopane*
Picture Ffamtng

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065 .

381-8741

Econo-Fabrics
1735 St. Gnrge Ave.

Rahway
(Brick Church Bldg.)

FROM COTTONS TO
LUXURY FABRICS

SPECIALIZING IN

REMNANTS

Vince's Car Wash

TUES.WEP.&THUH5.
Rtgtjlor Caf W«th

Alia Avollokl*

AUTO WASHING & WAXING
AUINONEOrOATION

• SIM0NIZ rOUSHING

• MOTOKS STEAM CLEANED

CA«ni!I
fHON£ 9M-2I4?

\i«KOOi£Vai WE.

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:00
SAT. 8 Jo 5
SUN. 8 to 1

"CORNETTFOR-EADIES"
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and Used)

SMALL APPLIANCES -
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway
382-2498

Hobby Korner

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY I Brake Service

IAHWAY
PHONE M3-3030

NEW MUNSWICK AV£.

Al's Pizzeria
RESTAURANT

r N O W . . .OPEN FOR LUNCHEN FOR LUNCH-j

Tnt Met Is
• Compare

• HOURS
Monday - Friday

10.X <••"• • 9 P-m-
Sot.! 10:00 <•-">• - 6 P-m

Sun.: 12 n o o n - 5 p.">-

SULOBROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE

RAHWAY

388-1790

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the pieces of

yonr broken glasses

Robt E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

Compltta Brake Service

by Specialists!

RAHWAY

Ivy Storch

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453

S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant—

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

Monroe St. Rahway

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

"European-Trained- Mechanie-

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 6-9070

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

i lprn t l i a i s \ n

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway
388-3090

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parties - Weddings
Meetings • Duets

For Information Call

.. 6 • 8 P. M.
SAL FINELLI - 388-6435
SAL GOLINI • 381-4056

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton GUs*
Hnmmels
Jewelry
Pilfrlm Glut
Flcvrlae*

—Dolb * Plnsb Anlm»l»
Wide Banfe of BookJ
Best Seller*
Prmyer Books _
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770 -

Anthony's Bike
and Key Shop

| Anton J . Horling ft Sons
and GrandtoRS

. ^SCHWINN BIKES
I (LIFE TIME GUARANTEE)

"BEST" SECURITY LOCKS

HAHNECLIPSE
POWER MOWERS

"QUEEN"FINE CUTLERY
SAFES, ETC.

1537 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

H o w Coofc)«g
• So»dwlclm ——

SCUNOILLLPIZZA (AIITyim)
"Less Work For MoJ/icr" Deportment

TAKE OUT DINNERS - 381-6240
Daily 4-11 pm • Fri. Ir Sat. til Mhhlabt

-72-WESTWEtD.AVf..J)own.lh«^tr«el from Foodtown

WALLPAPER
SALE

20 W 60% oft - new 1910
books, largest selection of
nock, foil & wet look pat-
terns in the area. Check our
low prices & huge selec-
tions. Open daily 'til 6:30
p.m. Fri. 'til 9 P.m., Sun.
•til 1 p.m.McDermoU Paints

; i wallpaper. 328 St. George
Ave., Rahway. (opposite
Galaxy Diner)

381-0633

Furniture, Refinishing, Repairing
and

Reupholsfering

JACKRUDDYS
SPORT CENTER

_ Sporting Goods —

Hunting and Fishing
r; -Ueenses tamed

JIM DONOVAN
NELSHAEFNER

FISHING BODS & REELS
REBUILT • GUN REPAIRS

Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 8884126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

.CLARK, N. J.

Wanda's
SAMPLE DRESSES

IN MOST SIZES.

GOOD QUALITY

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

.' A Fabric Stap-aVHoiM Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES-TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

KEN'S
SalonBeauty

SOME AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

Shop
13 WUTFICLO AVENUI

CLARK. N|W JIRMY

FREE MARKING IN REAR

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2699

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
S K HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN 9 to f MON., TUES,

WED. and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 8 THURS.. FBI.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

PICTURE FRAMES

I RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKSl

Ted's Pizzeria

AUTO GLASS

MOBORS
rUlNI-TUBB TOPS

JALOUSIES
POKCB ENCLOSURES

A h a b n a Stana Wladawi and
De«n - JWlmate* Glren

861-1590
189 W.'MAIN STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

381-9628
HOURS: Mon..(o Sat. 9 to 6

Friday'OI 9 p.m.1 :
Closed Wed.

264 E. GRAND AVE.,

RAHWAY _ - !

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SEHVICE

• U 4 0 8 R SERVI6E • FAIR RATES
DBPENDABm IS mTER£8TBD-IN-YOU

NOT Ota,Y AS A PASSENGER
BUT AS A FRIEND

AND MEMBBR'OFioyR COMMUNITY

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders

381-6665

1752 Whittier Street
Rahway

Corner of Grand Ave.

MARTIN'S

Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Comejn and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

CLARK BRIDAL
SERVICE

0WES7
PRICES

ANYWHERE

SATELLITE
Painting Contractors

Specializing in

FIVE-DAY SERVICE

381-1345

CLEAN CUT WORK
Interior and Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES

Al and Bob

353-0450

213 WESTFIELD AVE.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Service!

Headlngllp

Spring, Nicely

m^y-^'i
; . - G » - , ;••-••

foil beauty care
For a creative approach-to
hair care, see UB. We offer
expert styling, cutting and
shaping . . . professional

—coloring. -

Cpil for Appointment

381-9889
ad Frt. UU » p.m-

Steve Art Plastics

Wed. « d Sat.-Mil 6 p. m.

Reggie's Beauty Salon
3Z5JAQUESAYE.,-RAHWAY_

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
SLIP COWERS

1522 IRVING STREET

New Cart — low Rales
CHMLQt tit

CALL ... CALL . .
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD « BRANT AVES.

CLARK. N. J

CLARKWAY ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO CreditCARD

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Larcest selection in
thli area
• Fitted in yoor home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabrics

• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-331

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388*0318
Open Thurs. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
"NurseryTurnUure^Edlson-
Lullabye Childrcraft & Bilt-

rite Bedding - Englander
Sleepmaster, etc.

Bicycles - RoIIfast and
Columbia

Furniture - Bassett Broyhlll
Kenlea and Colony - Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit

Years of Valued Service

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. 0. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WATCH REPAIRS

MERCHA1NTS

p VENICE
Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

388-1567

GOLDBLATTS

E CHERRY SI
RAHWAY

PRINTING

Letterpress

Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBORO
PRINTING SERVICE

I 1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

Call for

Free Estimate

382-5311

RAHWAY

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early for Your
Technical Gifts

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATING
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

Bauer-Brooks Co.

38I-82M

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone Ml-»4«0
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The Bench Doesn't Pinch_ G0P Plans

A Party

For Ma me

Pins, But No Needles
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CHAMPING AT THE B I T " - The Zion Lutheran Stars, champs of the Rahiiay Church Biddy

Boys League, can now enjoy a well-deserved rest. They finished the season with a perfect

13-0 record by defeating the Biddy Boys All-Star team, 27-16, at the Middle School. The drib-

blers (front row, I . to r.) are Robert Shackleton, Mark Giroud, Kenneth Sekley, John Wilkos

and Douglas Cole and (back row) Joseph Ference, coach, Stephen Skribner, Kurt Rasmussen

and co-coach Bert Shackleton.

Mail Form On Census Wednesday

Union County Republicans
will converge on the Paper
Mill Playhouse on Tuesday,.
April 28, to see the Broad-
way hit, ,''Mame". The an-
nual theatre party usually
attracts all the party leaders
and supporters from each
community.

Mrs. Joan Geer, chairman
of the event this year, has
announced that Edward Simp*
son, GOP chairman in Clark,
is that community's co-
chairman for the event.

Tickets are obtainable
through Union County Repub-
lican Headquarters at 610
North Ave., East, Westfield,
or by contacting Simpson at. '•
381-9049.
—li I —hope-all -our—friends-

it to see 'Mame' with the
party leaders from through-
out the county," Simpson
said.

Hold that census form! April 1, but to be sure to living in the household on that ^f,ut^:

Mrs. Barbara Clamon, mail icon that day. " "
district manager of the 1970 The official count of the „.._ — . , _.
Census of Population and U.S. population will be for a day or so before, but does sneer.
Housing in" this area, asks April 1. That is why it is so
that you don't mail your important tha
census form until Wednesday, tionnaire lisi

The mother and baby are
to be listed even If they are
in the hospital.

The director suggests that
filling out the census form be
made a family project, with
everyone supplying the
correct information about
himself. He adds a word of

'Don't pick up a pen-

Bottom row Trophy Winners ( I . to r.) Gary Babied, Lwl Patricco and Barry Pyontn. Back Row:
Barbara Martin, Thomas Brennan and Jo Elian Belanin..

Halpin On JC Bowling
Absentee Captured
Vote Group By Brennan

of instructions care-
Z fully. And

pencil, so

C. Halpin, county ' Two 540 series forced a
has been appointed roll-off game between Tom

to a national committee of the Brennan and Rich Sheola Sat-
National Association of Coun-'Urday in the Clark Jaycees'

TOP MEREST RATES
states, with flexibility and About 200 students partlcipa-

— —standardl-zatlon theobjecttyerted; • •-
The committee is being Brennan spilled227pins to.

chaired by the Honorable capture the 10-through-12
Cecil Holstead, district clerk grade boys' division in the'-
of Jefferson County, Beau- roll-off and will lead the
mont, Tex. Currently, the Clark squad Into the New Jer-
various state laws govern- sey Jaycees' State Tourna-
ing absentee voting are being ment on Sunday, April 26 at
studied by professors of the Clifton. Third-place honors
Political Science Department in this division went to Bob
of Lamar College, Beaumont, LaReglna with a 501 series,
and their conclusions and Barbara Martin, last

A committee of east Rah-
way residents bas obtained
permisslM to erect a war
memorial dedicated to resi-
dents of east Rahway wt-.o'
were killed In their country's
service since Karld Mar I .
Aapraval was •btalned from
city council to place ceno-
taph at the E. Grand Ave.
and WatfalnetM St. triangle,
The cammlttee chairman,
James Agllata, will initiate
a house-to-house canvass
wider the supervision of
treasurer Joe Ceparano of
1993 Wall St., Rabway. For
further Information, call 388
8105.

Rahway N«wt R«cord
Clark Patriot

RATES
Ono Inch Minimum Chora.* '

$2.50
Additional Irtchsi

$1.50
20% Discount

Allowed on Clafttifiad Adv>rtis»*
mentf to run 3 or mort times, pro-
vided no changes or* made In or*
iginol copy. Tho discount is given
only after first insertion.

Box Number Chorge
SO Cents

Cash or Check MUST Accompany
Advertising Copy.

Closing Hour For
Classified Advertisements

S P.M. Tuesdoy
To Reserve Space Send Payment To
_ RAHWAY NEWS RECORD .

or
CLARK PATRIOT
1470 Brood Street

Rohway, New Jersey 07065
The Publisher Reserves the Right
to ' Determine What Constitutes - -•
Classified Advertising.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOHHS — ~ ~ ~ "
ary-up_to -$2.50 -per hour -

to start part time mornings
in Linden office. Office op-
enings in marketing dept.
No experience necessary.
Will train. Call Personnel
Dept. 925-9339.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276

. Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part' time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381-2915 or 382-4208.

For a Landmark's Sake
HELP WANTED MALE

Collectors Y M B I Mer.

If you are a H.S. grad and
looking for a Job with a
future, then let us be the

d e of your qualifications
or a position with us In
1RVINGTON AS A

COIN TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR

•permanent position
^Opportunity For Advance-

nerit
•Liberal Benefits
•Must Have N.J. Drivers

License

Interested?
CALL

375-9911

Mon. thro Fri .
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

New Jersey Bell

Telephone Co.
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

^ FOR SAVERS!
Community State Bank & Trust Company!

Pays the Highest Rates Permitted Banks to Give Their Depositors under the

New Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Regulations

Increasing the Interest Rate Schedule on Savings Accounts.

SAYINGS CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Now Available (Minimum of $1,000) Up to $100,000

favinteed Interest Per l i a i n
On 2 Ye* CertificjiM

6i*Mteed loteres) Pa b u m
On 1 Yev Certrficitei

those; of die committee will
then seek a course to mod-
ernize absentee voting laws
on a national basis.

"Here in New Jersey, I
find that conforming to our
law causes much distress to
myself personally and my
staff because of the cutoff
date of eight days preceding
a primary, general or school

year's top bowler, did it again
this year, winning the senior
girls' division. She highlight-
ed her victory with a 228
third game, which was the
high score of the tourna-
ment. Her 585 series of last
year and her 528 effort this
year establish her as a pro-
mising young contender in
the world of bowling.

377 Face
Draft Call

Colonel Joseph'T. Avella,
New Jersey State Director
of. Selective Service, an-
nounced today that the state's

.. _ . _ induction call for April is
board election,, r am certain Pat Ciambruschini s 381 for 377 men, 167 more than

••'.in my own n^nd. that the series and Nancy Peason's the March call,
proper safegikir/ds-xaii- be -477 accounted.!or - the second _, ,_Tfhe., national. qall- is-,tox-
builftnto our voting system to and third spots in the girl 's 19,000 men,r, all to be in-
allow any qualified voter to 10-through-12 division. ducted into the Army.
cast an absentee ballot right The girls and boys seven,- Also during April, 4,795
up to Ejection Day," Halpin-through ninth grade events registrants will be forwar-
said. ' - ' were won by Jo El len^el - ded to Armed Forces Exam-

- - First in the State a n i n w l t h a 3 9 3 series and ining and Entrance Stations
Union County Regional G a r v Babich with a 531 total, with the inductees for a pre-

Hifrh School District No 1 P a m P o s t i z z i 8 380 series induction physical examina-
** • - and JoAnn Rusakowishi's 371 tion.

cook second and third places, . — — — — — —
while Tom Tavalaro's 521 series paced the bantam boys,
and Joe Malicky's 503 didftllowed by Paul Wickhams'
likewise for the boys. ' 3 7 1 a n d Marc Rogalas' 350

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATOR

Payroll & accounting rec-
ords. Benefits includes pen-
sion, ~siclc~leave;—complete—
hospltalization plan. Must be
resident of Union County,
citizen of U.S. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Acme St., Elizabeth, Mon.
to Fri. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. .

UGH! THOSE SPRING WARD-
ROBES - Relax you can pay
for them from your earnings
as AVON Representative -
find out HOW right-now -*
Call quickly HI 2-2462, 353-
4880 or 756-6828.

TELLER TRAINING
POSITION

Full time, typing essential.
First Federal Savings &
Loan Assn., Clark office,
381-1800 ask for Mr. Huston.

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

NICE SECOND JOB
Help "build future security.
Increase income. Set your
own hours. Write Box 1001,
Rahway News Record, Rah-
way, N.J. 07065 for inter-
view. •

SPECIAL SERVJCES

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE -FAST -SAFE

381-5415 By Appt.

549 West Inmao Avenue

Rahway, N. J,

was the first regional high
school-district to be estab-
lished in New Jersey.

PresKiig) Bnsraess
—The superintendent — of
schools of the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 has instituted a
policy of meeting with editors
of the four student news-
papers for informal press
conferences throughout the
school year.

In the bantam division, one series,
pin decided first-place hon- Trophies were awarded by
ors, when Lori Patricco's Blaise Ellis, chairman of the
380 series bested Cathy Hen" event, who praised the many
ky's 379. Linda Cutt s 353 fine bowlers and looks for-
rounded out the exciting ward to their representing
match". the township in the state

Barry Pvonin's fine 440 finals.

braked litatd Per Aum
OB 6 Mafia CtrHicUe

emocrat Will Run For GOP

i

4'/,%
Refill* Strings Accoant Compounded Ouirtoly

tnvutteed Merest Pet Annum

All Deposits insured Dylne FederarDepositlnsurance Corporation to $20,000

Saving Certificates in Amounts of $100,000or More
MOW EARN from

4 % - t 0

P e r A n n u m
P e r A n n u m

oi Mitmty From 1 Month to 12 Mottks ui longer

One look at Alexander
Paschenko and you know he's
serious.

The trouble with Clark,
accordingtcTPafichenko, ls~
that everybody wants to be
a chief and nobody wants to
be a brave.

"The township's looking
for leadership," Paschenko
said, his jaw firming.
"There has been too much
bossism, with. everybody
trying to run the town."

Because of - this belief,
Paschenko, a former Demo-
cratic councilman who ran
as an independent for mayor
two years ago, and unsuc-
cessfully, will" concenrxace

tion ... this time as a Rep-
ublican.

Paschenko, who was elect-
ed as the township's council-
man - at - l a r g e in 1964
as a Democrat, lives at 124
Emerald PI. He admitted
that he is distributing pet-
itions for the seat in the Se-
cond Ward that is presently
filled by Councilman Richard
C. Burger, a Democrat.

Back in the 1950s, Pasche-
nko functioned as a Repub-
lican cog in Elizabeth, where
he backed the bids of Leo
Bagan and Nicholas La Cor-
te for mayor.

Both were defeated.

and Victor Catalano, also
a Democratic councilman,
to split with the Democrats.
Paschenko then announced
his" independent candidacy
for councilman - at - lajrge
and Catalano his in the may-
oral race.

Both were defeated.

Burger has already gone
on record for re - election
in the Second Ward, while
the two Republican court-

cilmen — Edward Getctvls ot
the First Ward and Bernard
G. Yarusavage of the Third
Ward — have also announced

EASTER BONNET TIME

v TYPISTS

SECRETARIES

A - l

TEMPORARIES

NO FEE TO YOU

CASH BONUSES

TOP RATES

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

9 to 9

219 Park A ve.,
Scotch Plains 322-8300

MOTHERS
Here is the opportunity to
break away from the eve-
ry day routine without in-
terferring with kids in sc-
hool and meals to prepare
Burger King hn-'immediate
openings part time days 11
a.m. to 2 p.m., 12 p.m to
4 p.m., 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.Mon.
thru Fri. Good starring
rate, pleasar.t working
conditions and regurarin-
creasea. For aac"rinnal
information stop by one of
our two locations in this
area. 118 Central Ave.,
Clark or 568 GentralAve.
Roselle Park.

Character Reading* by

Mrs; Marko
Worried, sick or In trouble?
Don't know where to get
happiness In lite? One visit
with Mrs. Marko and you
will find the Happiness you
are looking for: -For appoint'
ment call:

246-1164
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

<i 580 Easton Avenue . .
New Brunswick, N. ].

Vols Need
Personnel

A difference of opinions -V. ' ."" Q t ; ' : a l b Q annauncea
on the Second Ward nomina- in .1967 forced Pas^henko their intentions to run again.

Save And Do All oWour Banking at Any of Our ̂  Convenient Locations.

i.

Community State Bank and Trust Company

JHE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of th*

k:..- .«•:

HOLY COMFORTER
Seminary and Si. Georgos Avg., Rahway, N.J. -

Tho Rev. Robert P. Helmick, R«tor

MAUNDY THURSDAY, 8 P.M.

Sacrament of the Lords Supper

GOOD FRIDAY, 12 noon to 3 P.M.
Devolioni of the Cross—8 p.m. Evening Prayer

EASTER SUNDAY
Holy Communion-7:30, 9:30 and 11a.m.

ALL ABE WELCOME

At the March business
meeting of the Clark Volun-
teer Emergency Squad, Inc.,
Captain Joe Sbarro reported
that the squad answered 51

g calls during the month of
ft- February.
fe There were 38 emergency
§ 1 1 transportation and two
£ miscellaneous calls. The
x squad traveled 692 miles and
8 put in 165 hours and five
g minutes of their time.
¥ Sbarro again spoke of the
:> need for daytime personnel.
S Any resident of Clark over

' g the age of 21 who can be
:> available during the daytime
•:j and would like to Join the
;-.: Clark Volunteer Emergency
:•: Squad is asked to contact any
•j member of the squad or to
•;: write to squad headquarters,
$ Address -«U- correspon-
:f dence to--Clark- Volunteer
•K Emergency Squad, Inc., 795
g Raritan Rd., • Clark, N.J.

•i*y.-:-y.z< 0 7 0 6 6 .

SITUATION WANTED

Secretary .with bookkeeping
exp. & typing to do work at
home or part time evenings
& Saturdays in the vicinity
of Rahway. Write Box 1001,
Rahway News Record, Rah-
way, N.J. 07065

SPECIAL SERVICES

IRONING
Woman, desires to do iron-
ing in her home or your
home. Call 388-7268. Re-
ferences if required.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small 2 room suite, car-
peted and panelled, $55. Call
382-2430 or 233-4659.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Refreshment stand operators
for parks. Must be mature.
Ideal for family group. No
investment required. Apply
Union County Park Commis-
sion, Acme St., Elizabeth
Mon. to Fri. 9 a.m. to 4p.m.

-' HOUSE FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Ideal home and office for
rent, 6 rooms, $300 monthly.
Evelyn Wade & Sons. 276-
1053.

FOR SALE

Brand new hair dryer with
carrying case, $15.00-meat
slicer, $14.00, lamp with
shade, $3.00 and handmade
baby sets, $8.00. Call 388-
5447.

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Provides the finest educa-
tional materials for success
in school. Call Mrs. E. Gel-
ler 964-1430, Mrs. K. Kahn
233-6756 or 757-3366. .No
obligation. ..

SELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results •

list Your Property With Railway's

— Most Active—Realtor
OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 Sfc Georges

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

AT THE AUCTION BLOCK ... Councilman and f*s.J. Plekew, Mrs. Raj A. Glacotte, Mrs.
M m C. Mash and Mrs. Peter Fraiee, lop, stand by th« recetfM taWt of 1t» auction htld to
bMefft the Girl Scout House last Sunday at tbe llderan Outing Club. Approximately $2,600
was raised at the event. Miss Diane Fraut, btttom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fraiee,
stands by Lloyd Garrison's rendition of the Girl seout House selllnc chaps for $1 each for
the colorfnl work. Over 300 attended me auction.

SUPERIOR COURT BACKS COUNCIL

Ordinance Limiting Number
Of Gas Stations Is Upheld

R. Pflaum
In Orchid
Exhibition

Richard Pflaum of 1974
St. Georges Ave., Rahway,
will participate in the eighth
annual show of the North
Jersey Orchid Society on
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, April 2,3,4, In the Short
Hills Room, downstairs on
the mall at Short Hills.

Non-members as well as
members have been invited
to compete. Various-sized
displays of orchid gardens,
horticultural and educational
exhibits and many flower a r -
rangements with orchids will
be presented and evaluated
by official American Orchid
Society judges.

This show has earned a r e -
putation as one of the major
horticultural events of our

_area andoffers a rare oppor-
tuhttyTX) thousandffof viBitors
to explore the many facets
of orchid growing.
~ 'The public IB cordially in-
vited. Admission is free.

Police Go
To College
The Clark Police Depart-

ment is well represented on
the college campuses of the
state. Four Clark police off-
icers are matriculating to-
ward degrees at no expense
to the town. They are study-
Ing under grants from the
United States Department of
Justice on their off-duty
hours.

The quartet is comprised
of Lt. Anthony Smar, who at-
tends classes at Rutgers

. twice a week, S«t. Donald

Ficke and Sgt. Fran Hol-
loran, who attend classes
three times a week at Union
College and Patrolman Ray-
mond Xlfo, who attends clas-
ses twice a week at Newark
State College.

The officers are obtaining
a liberal education while ma-
joring in police science.

~. . M Flood Group Foresees
She Learns aLesson_ 1 ° 'Added Water Problems

been announced. Instead of"There will be more wa-
ter problems ahead—not just
the need for removing alleged.,
encroachments andcleaning-
up the Rahway River and its
branches," remarked How-
ard Baker, president of the
Rahway Citizens for Flood
Control.

Baker said the members
urge all-out community ac-
tion on flooding and related
problems. Local govern-
ment, various organizations,
the schools, and individual"
homeowners must take active
interest now for the sake of
community health, safety, and
economic stability.

To raise funds for flood
control, the RCFC is spon-
soring a spring dance and
buffet dinner on Friday, April
3 at Columbian Hall. Free
door prizes will be given to
winners' ofa^tlcket-number
"drawing.

been announced. Inste
the third Monday, meetings
will now be held on the first
Monday of each month at St.
Mark's Church hall.

WKWSW : : : :W : : : : : :

THEIR TYPE OF STUDENT . . . M n . Michael Hamulak of 52 wUrttler Rd., Clark, demonstrates

M a t she hat learned In the Union County Regional Adult School business machine course.

Watching, with obvious approval, we William Mislwwwiti, left, of 6 Pine St., Clark, and Harry

E. Lfoktn, the regional district's director of adult education.

8 Residents Lose Car Privileges
Eight Rahway, Clark resi- Kovach, DorcsjakandHar-

dents had their driving li- rington were penalized under
censes suspended, it was the state's point system and
announced today by Ronald Mandell under the 60-70 ex-
M. Heymann, director o_f the cessive speed program.
New Jersey Division of Mo- The Rahwayans who were
tor Vehicles — banned are John A. Rafan-

Jeffrey A. Mandell, 20, of cello, 26 of 773 W. Grand

tral Ave. one month; Jack
L. Smith, 24, of 579 Union
St. three months, and Pat-
rick J. Lacey, 21, of 1113
Stone St., three months. .

Rafanello, Smith and Lacey
were sentenced under the

Jeffrey A. Manaen, AJ, OI ceuu, ^u ui i<-> ••• "*"• - state's point system, Man-
11 Prospect St.,-was groun-^ AYe.^one_monthj Shirley A. _chester_for_spe_eding.
ded for 60 days; Francis J. Manchester, 23, of429 Cen-

[ Mcml>ers__are urged to_
make ticket returns and table
reservations, accommoda-
ting eight or .ten people, by
contacting the dance chair-
man, Bill Beauregard, 768
Beverly Rd., 388-5969; also,
Howard Baker, 779 Elm Ave.,
388-7743. Besides advance
ticket sales, tickets will be
available at the door of Col-
umbian Hall, Jaques and In-
man Aves., Rahway. Dona-
tion is $3.50 per person.

A change of regular month-
l y RCFC meeting dates has

John Kopik Cited
Ray Gallagher at Red-

field, S.D., Commander-lii-
Chief of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars ot the United
States, has announced tbe
appointment ot John Kopik
at 907 Trussler PI. , Rahway
as national aide-de-camp,
recruiting class, V.F.W.
"The V.F.W. has an envi-
able record of 16 years ot
consecutive membership
growth," said Gallagher.
"Sinc«-roemhershlB_is_the.
basic ingredient on which
all ou£ national programs
thrive -"comnranlty^ettvi"
ties, Americanism, Loyalty
Day, Voice ot Democracy,
youth activities and safety -
to name only a few, I feel
personally Indebted to Mr.
Kopik. I know that with such
dedicated members in'our
organization, we will make
the n t h year of consecutive
growth In the V.F.W."

M a n c h e s t e r , 2 3 , o f 9

Prowler Spotted In Nash's Yard
^ntanrtdo^oaoSlhs i X n : KS? < « ? S ^ stranfr

C^oreti and L-coreu

FUNERAL HOME

Phone 382-7900

James F.. Corey
J. Travis Corey

••i:>9 t l i " Aveniu-
Rahway, New H-rsi-y

board of adjustment,
aJ^00 Humble OU & Reflning Co.,
on the and Mrs. Dill of 315 Walnut

fd

An ordinance prohibiting the

feet of each other -.. —- —
same, street or an intersec- Ave., Cranford.
ting roadway was ruled valid The contended the board s
last week by Superior Court resolution of June 17, 1968
Judge Milton A. Feller. recommending that council
. The Judge noted the mea-
sure " is aimed at preventing
too many such uses in a

area In order to pro- C n \
T- tfgU

am-a- variance-for-hard—the-case.

ship which he said was in-
valid--because-:-the—planned-
gasoline station-'Is not per-
mitted under die 1,500 foot
limitation In the C-4 com-
mercial zone. He said the
board had no authority to hear

tect the public from the traf
fie hazards caused thereby,

~andras -a part-of a compre-—
hensive plan for the future
development of the munici-
pality and the most appropri-
ate use of the property there-
in."

Clark council had passed
the ordinance, because there
are already several gasoline

" stations in the Central Ave.
and Rarltan Rd. intersection,
and any additional stations
would contribute to conges-
tion, pollution, and fire and
safety hazards.

The ordinance had been
contested by Mrs. Lillian E.

.-- Dill who owns the property
situate at the southeast cor-
ner of- Central Ave., and
Rarltan Rd.; Clark, and her
leasee, Humble Oil & Re-
fining Co.

Judge Feller brought to
bear testimony of Freehol-
der William J.Magulre, for-
mer Clark mayor, would
oay that Central Ave. car-
ries about 32,000 vehicles a
day and is the heaviest tra-
veled road In Union County.

Judge Feller's decision
was an answer to two suits.
One was filed by Edwin S.
Darrell. of 22 Lefferts Ln.
and Louis Cheery of 63 School
St., both of Clark, against

En<jS
Defective j . Slkara, a n M b t r »f Wit Clark Pallca

Department, was a i o i i u ' U n l n Cwmty law Mtarewar t
officials who complete* a watk- loK advanced •notejrapby
course at Unlwi Celleg* that was sponsored fcy tha Unlaa
County Police Chiefs Assoclatlta. Special Agent C la r t t
Duncan «f the Federal Baiaaa «f Invastlgatlaa was the In-
structor. Law tBferetswiit •flielals tr«a Clark, Berkeley
Heights, Cnurford, Hillside, K e w t a l i i U e , the Union Cewty
Sheriffs Office and Elizabeth participated.

NOW!

FUEL15.6
OIL GAtr~

O» trttr «l 150 toll, ir aura
Premium Oil, NuKeitel Brand. 24 Hr.

wrylo on oil mok<i of boinan.
F»r Fmst Serrlce ju»«

(ice us a rail

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N.J.
HU 6-0059
HU 6.2726.

-" Pot ••-.
All Your

Savings In
One Basket

Closed ;
Easter
>unday>

<*ntn\M*nhm4he (where available)

H»aHhtB*autr_Aids

F'Rsr CUT

Chuck
Steaks

FRESH 1 U A N

Ground
Chuck

75'

CXTMUAN

Ground
Round

Right Guard
Q r y ANTIPERSPIRANT

'Boneless Beef Roasts
Bottom Round Roast ovENorpoT
Cross Rib Roast ovENorPOT
TopRound.Roast ovENorpor ...Ib...

OVEN of POT

Top Sirloin Roast
OVEN of POT J-* 09

Rump of Beef Roast ib. 1
OVEN 01 POT $1 19

Eye Round Roast ib. X

WHY PAY MOREF ~ HH tft/N/

Excedrin Tablets - -ft. 9 9

FACIL IT IES •- Where a funeral is conducted is

an important consideration. At The Lehrer-Cra-

biel Funeral Home, we believe that every comfort

and convenience for family and friends helps make

a difficult time easier. That's why we are contin-

ually striving to improve our faci l i t ies. And why

we have a spacious parking area. And why we are

located for easy access from the entire Rahway-

Clark area. But we also strive to maintain the

comfortable home-like atmosphere most families

prefer.

Straight
talk

about
funerals:
The LEHRER-CRABIELF u n o r a l Home

M a J l l l M l V l l f t W l M I 0«M B. CrabM, dir«*w.m«.utf
275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY * 3881874

urns ill of Wddtoo antf Union Countl** from Milltown. Rahmir.̂ Cnntord *nd WntfieM.

WHY PAY MORE?

Adorn Hair Spray
SHOP RITE 10c OFF LABEL

Creme Rinse
frown foods

Broccoli /
Spears -

CAEAMPUFFSor

Rich's Eclairs

32.OZ.
pljtltc

frtihnen i« Hie Difference ot
' LARGE SIZE

MJ. VARIETIES . ^ » ti

Banquet Meat Pies OpV,'. *
r BIRDSCYE

ries
Appetizer Dept.

FANCfFRIES 12-01 or BIRDSCYE m nrti

French Fries 41,t;.189

Fresh Pineapples
CRISP AIRE

Mclntosh Apples
SWEET CALIFORNIA

Carrots
EXTRA FANCY

Anjou Pears
SUNKlST

Navel Oranges
IMPORTED

Honeydew Melons

...>.29C

3^,39'
2 b.,". 2 9 '

,. 1 9 '

10 •<•' 5 9 '

Baked
Virginia Ham

SLICED TO ORDER

Baked Virginia Ham /,
SLICtaTO ORDER

Borden'i Swiss Cheese ib

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

6 %
2 YEAR MATURITY

MINIMUM S8.000

5*4*
1 YEAR MATURITY

MINIMUM S4.000

YELLOW o< WHITE PAST. PROC.

American Cheese
Dairy Dept.

Orange
Juice

PART SKIM

Axelrod Rrcotta
SHOP RITE

Crescent Rolls
Deli Dept.

c

,bV9*

25c OFF LABEL

Cold Power
Laundry Detergent

5-lb. 4-oi.
box

ALLC0L0RS3C OFF LABEL
JUMBO BOUNTVTOWELSor

BIG ROLL. ALL COLORS

Scott Towelsr
WHY PAY MORE?

Tetley
Tea Bags

SHOP-RITE f « • * DEL MONTE

Cream Style Corn . b.'£ s l Shop-Rite Tomato Juice
" J1

VERIFINE REOULARoi CINNAMON

Applesauce
WHY PAY MORE?WHY PAY MORE?

Green Giant Peas

31;\ R9e Shop-Rite White Tuna 3 :.r. $1
WMYPAYMORE' m ' 'k * • !

5.'.:. s l Pride of the Farm CatsupA*:: »J

6 MONTHS MATURITY
MINIMUM 51,000

FEDERAL]

MULTIPLES OF $100

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS
CLARK OFFICE

GRANT CITY SHOPPING CENTER

WOODBRIDGE MENLO PARK
. 117 MAIM STREET SHOPPIN&MALL PARKIMC LOT

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
150 ELM STRiET

MAIN OFFICE

WHY PAY MORE?

Martinson
Coffee

SHOP-RITE

Canned Ham . Towards the purchase of
any dozenTowards the puuhaie of

or MORE
EASTER CANDY

/O C*«p.oq..rfo

SHOP-RITE U.S.D.A.
GRADE " A "EGGS

WCOUPONSVyiTHTHIS e*.
COUPON ""

Toward* tfwpurchoM*' °AB7
o Ufa. conol

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

W I T H T H I S e^.|Mfc.w<wMi.«»i><>«.76«
/ V M I D A U Ouejw •f lm ****<>»>VI*V*i&*'**'9'*

T«wardi th« pwrchaw of
a 10-oi(oro(T*w«rd« th« purchaM • !

QSJb.bogol
NESCAFE

! U £ INSTANT COFFEE
WITH THIS

PILLSBURY
HOUR

Not r««pontibU lot IrpoaVW* >M*rv« IK. right 10 limit <)<
:iy* through Saturday, March 28.

a - •
•MttffMwagMp


